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INTRODUCTION.

IT has beeii^ for {everal years^ the earneft

wi(h of the writer of the following pages

to addrefs his countrymen on the important

lubje6i: of Religion; but the various duties of

his public ftation, and a. conflitution inca-

{)able of much labour, have obftrufled the

execution of his purpofe. Long has he been

looking forward to fome vacant feafon, in

which he might devote his whole time and

attention to this interefling fervice, free from

the interruption of all other concerns ; and

he has the rather wifKed for this opportunity

of undiflraded and mature reflexion, from a

delire that what he might fend into the world

might thus be rendered Icfs undeferving of

the public eye. Meanwhile life is wearing

away, and he daily becomes more and more

convinced, that he might wait in vain for

this feafon of complete vacancy. He muft,

therefore, improve fuch occaiional intervals

of leifure as may occur to him in the courfe

B of



^ INTRODUCTION.

of a bufv life, and throw himfelf on the Rea-

der's indulgence for the pardon of fuch im-

perfeftions, as the opportunity of undiverted

and more mature attention might have en-

abled him to difcovcr and corre6t.

' But the plea here iiiggefted is by no means

intended as an excufe for the opinions ^^'hich

he fliall exprefs, if they be found miftaken.

Here, if he be in an error, it is however a

deliberate error. He would indeed account

hrmfelf unpardonable, if he were to intrude

his -frft thoughts upon the Public on a quef^

tioii of fuch importance ; and he can truly

declare^ that what he fhall offer will be the

jfefult of much reading, obiervation, and in-

quiry j and of long, ferious, and repeated con-

fider'atioii*

-
'-^It is no^t improbable that

' he may be ac-

^Vif^d 6£ deviating from his proper line, and

of impertinently interfering in the concerns

•of a profefilon to which he does not belong.

If it were ncceilary, however, to defend him-

felf againft this charge, he might (belter him-

felf under the authority of many moft re-

fpe<S^able examples. But furely to fuch an

accufation it may be fufficient to reply, that

it is the duty of every man to promote the

happinefs of his fellow-creatures to the ut-

moft of his power ; and that he who thinks

he
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^e fees many around him, whonn he efleems

and loves, labouring under a fatal error, muft

have a cold heart, or a mofl: conlined notion

of benevolence, if he could refrain from -en-

deavouring to fet them right, left in fb doing

he fhould be accufed of ftepping out of his

proper walk, and expofe himfelf on that

ground to the imputation of cfncioufnefs; •

But he might alfo allege as a full juftifT-

tation^ not only that Religion is th-e-bufineis

bf every one, but that its advancement or de-

cline in any country is fo intimately con-

ne6led with the tem.poral interefts of fociety,

ias to render it the peculiar concern of a po-

litical man ; and that what he may prefume

to offer on the fubjecl of Religion mav per-

haps be perufed with lefs jealoufy and more
candour, from the very circumftance of its

having been v/ritten by a Layman, which
mufi: at leaft exclude the idea (an idea feme-

times illiberally fu2:2refted to take off the ef-

fe6l of the works of Ecclefiaflics) that it is

prompted by motives of felf-intereft, or of

profeflional prejudice.

But if the writer's apology be hot found in

the work itlelf, and in his avowed motive for

undertaking it, he would in vain endeavour

to fatisfy his readers by any excufes he mis^ht

^ff^gii ; therefore, without farther preamble^

B a h^
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he will proceed to the flatenient and execu-

tion of his piirpofe.

The main obje6b which he has in view is,

not to convince the Sceptic, or to anfwer the

arguments of perfons who avowedly oppofe

the fundamental do6lrines of our Religion;

but to point out the fcanty and erroneous

iyfliem of the bulk of thofe who belong to the

clafs of orthodox Chriftians, and to contraft

their defedive fcheme with a reprefentation

of what the author apprehends to be real

Chrillianity. Often has it filled him with

deep concern, to obferve in this defcriptioa

of perfons, fcarcely any diftinft knowledge of

the real nature and principles of the religion

which they profefs. The iiibje6t is of infi-

nite importance ; let it not be driven out of

our minds by the buflrle or difTipations of life.

This prefent fcene, and all its cares and all

its gaieties, will foon be rolled away, and
*' we muft /land before the judgment feat

" of Chriil.'* This aweful confideration will

prompt the writer to exprefs himfelf with

greater freedom than he fhould otherwifc be

difpofed to ufe. This confideration he trufls,

alfo, will juliify his franknefs, and will fecure

him a ferious and patient perufal. But it

would be trefpaffing on the indulgence of

the reader to detain him with introdu61:ory

5
remarks.
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remarks. Let it only be farther premifed,

that if what lliall be ftated iliould to any ap-

pear needlefsly auftere and rigid, the writer

miifl lay in his claim not to be condemned,

without a fair inquiry \vhether or not his

ftatements accord with the lans-uao-e of theo o
facred writings. To that telfl he refers with

confidence ; and it muft be conceded by thofe

who admit the authority of Scripture (llich

only he is addreffing) that from the deciiioii

of the word of God there can be no appeal.

B 3
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CHAPTER I.

INADEQUATE CONCEPTIONS OF THE
IMPORTANCE OF CHRISTIANITY.

Popular Notions.—Scripture Account,—Igno-.

ranee in this Cafe criinmal.— I'wo falfe

Maxims expojed.

BEFORE we proceed to the conflderatioii Popular

of any particular defeds in the rehgious ,_ ^,- ,«

ijflem of the bulk of profeiTed Chriftians, it

may be proper to point out the very inade-

quate conception which they entertain of the

importance of Chriflianity in general, of its

peculiar nature, and fuperior excellence. If

we liften to their converfation, virtue is praif^

ed, and vice is cenfured ; piety is perhaps

applauded, and prophanenefs condemned. So

far all is v/ell. But let any one, who would

not be deceived by thefe " barren generali-

ties" examine a little more clofely, arid he

will find, that not to Chriftianity in particu-

lar, but at beft to Religion in general, perhaps

to mere Morality, their homage is intended

to be paid. With Chriflianity, as difl:in6t

B 4 from
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from thefe, they are little acquainted ; their

views of it have been fo curfory and fuperfi-

cial, that far from difcerning its chara6leriftic

ellence, they have little more than perceived

thofe exterior circumftances which diftinguifli

it from other forms of religion. There are

fome few facls, and perhaps feme leading doc-

trines and principles, of which they cannot

be wholly ignorant ; but of the confequences,

and relations, and pra61ical ufes of thefe they

have few ideas, or none at all.

Does this feem too ftrong ? View their plan

of life and their ordinary conduct ; and not to

Ipeak at prefent of their general inattention to

things of a religious nature, let us afk, wherein

can we dilcern the points of difcrimination be-

tween them and profefTed unbelievers ? In an

acre wherein it is confeffed and lamented that

infidelity abounds, do we obferve in them any

remarkable care to infl:ru6i: their children in

the principles of the faith which they pro-

fefs, and to furnifli them with arguments for

the defence of it ? They would blufh, on their

child's coming out into the world, to think

him defe^live in any branch of that know-
ledge, or of thofe accomplifiiments which

belong to his flation in life, and accordingly

thefe are cultivated with becoming afliduity.

But he is Jeft to colle61 his reli^n as he may

;

tlie fiudy of Chriftianity has formed no part
' Qf
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of his education, and his attachment to it

(where any attachment to it exifts at all) is,

too often, not the preference of fober reafon,

but merely the refult of early prejudice and

groundlefs prepoffeffion. He was born in a

Chriflinn country, of courie he is a Chriftian ;

his father was a member of the church of

Eng-land, fo is he. When fuch is the heredi-

tary religion handed down from generation

to generation, it cannot furprife \is to obferve

young men of fenfe and fi)irit beginning to

doubt altogether of the truth of the lyftem

in which they ha\ e been brought up, and

ready to abandon a ftation which they are un-

able to defend. Knowing Chriilianity chiefly

in the difficulties v/hich it contains, and in the

impoflibilities which are falfely imputed to

it, they fall perhaps into the company of in-

fidels; and, as might be expe61ed, they arc

fhaken by frivolous obje6lions and prophane

cavils, which, bad they been grounded and

bottomed in reafon and argument, would have

pafTed by them, " as the idle wind," and

fcarcely have feemed worthy of ferious no-

tice.

Let us beware before it be too late.' No
one can fay into what difcredit Chriflianitv

may hereby grow, at a time when the free and

ynreftrained intercourfc, fubfifling amongfl

the feveraj ranks and clafTes of Ibciety, fo

much
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CHAP, much favours the general difFaiicn of the
-• feiitim-ents of the higher orders. To a li-»

milar ignorance is perhaps in no fmall de-

cree to be afcribed the fuccefs, with which

Chriil:ianity has been attacked of late years

ill a neighbouring country. Had fhe not been

whoiiy -unarmed for the conteft, however fhe

might have been forced from her untenable

pofts, and compelled to difembarrafs herfelf

from her load of incumbrances, flie never

could have been driven altogether out of the

£eld by her puny aRailants, with all their

cavils, and gibes, and farcafms; for in thefe

confifted the main ftrength of their petty ar^

tillery. Let us beware, left we alfo fufFer

from a like caufe ; nor let it be our crime

and our reproach, that in ichools, perhaps

even in Colleges, Chriftianity is almofl if not

a.ltC2:ether nes-lecled.

It cannot be expefled, that they who are

fo little attentive to this great objeft in the

education of their children, iliould be more

fo in other parts of their conducl", where leis

flrongly ftimulated by afFe61ion, and lefs ob-

vioufly loaded with reiponfibility. They are

of courfe therefore, little regardful of the

ftrtte of Chriftianity in their own country ; and

ftill more indifferent about communicating

the light of divine truth to th? nations which,

^' ftill fit in darknefs,"

5 But:
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But Religion, it may be replied, is not noify

sand oftentatious ; it is niodefl and private in

its nature ; it refides in a man's own bofom,

and fliuns the obfervatioa of the multitude.

Be it fo.

From the tranfient aud diflant view then^

which we have been taking of thefe unaf-

fuming Chriftians, let us approach a little-

nearer, and liflen to the unreferved conver-!-

fation of their confidential hours. Here, if

any where, the interior of the heart is laid

open, and we may afcertain the true prin-

ciples of their regards and averfions ; the fcale

by which they mealure the • good and evil of

life. Here, however, you will difcover few

or no traces of Chriftianity. She fcarcely

£nds herfelf a place amidil the many obje6ls

of their hopes, and fears, and joys, and for^

rows. Grateful, perhaps, (as well indeed they

may be grateful) for health, and talents, and

affluence, and other bleffin2:s belonsine to

their perfons and conditions in life, they

fcarcely reckon in the number this grand

diftinguifhing mark of the bounty of Provi-

dence ; or if they mention it at all, it is no-»

ticed coldly and formally, like one of thofe

obfoiete claims to which, though but of fmall

account in the ellimate of our wealth or

power, we think it as well to put in our title

fron^
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CHAP, fi'om confiderations of family decorum or of
!• national iifage.

But what more than all the refl eftablifhes

the point in queflion : let their converfation

take a graver turn : here at length their re-

liijion, modefl and retired as it is, muft be

expected to difclofe itfelf ; here however you

will look in vain for the religion of Jeliis,

Their ftandard of rio^ht and wrong is not the

ftandard of the gofpel: they approve and

condemn by a different rule ; they advance

principles and maintain opinions altogether

oppolite to the genius and character of Chrif-

tianity. You would fancy yourfelf rather

amongfl the followers of the old philofophy ;

nor is it eafy to guefs how any one could fa-

tisfy himfelf to the contrary, unlefs, by men-

tioning the name of fome acknowledged he-

retic, he fhould afford them an occafion of

demonftrating their zeal for the religion o£

their country.

The truth is, their opinions on thefe flib-

je6ts are not formed from the perufal of the

word of God. The Bible lies on the fhelf un-

opened ; and they would be wholly ignorant

of its contents, except for what they hear oc-

cafionally at church, or for the faint traces

which their memories may flill retain of the

lefTons of their earlieft infancy.

TTow
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How different, nay, in many refpeds, how
contradidory, would be the two fyflems of

mere morals, of which the one fliould be

formed from the commonly received maxims

of the Chriftian world, and the other from

the fludy of the Holy Scriptures ! It would

be curious to remark in any one, who had hi-

therto fatisfied himfelf with the former, the

aflonilhment which would be excited on his

flrft introdudion to the latter. We are not

left here to bare conje6lure. This was, in facl,

the efFc6t produced on the mind of a late in-

genious writer *, of whofe little work, though

it bear perhaps fome marks of his cuftomary

love of paradox, v/e muft at leafl: confefs, that

it expofes, in a ftrong point of view, the po-

verty of that luperficial religion which has

been above condemned ; and that it every

where difplays that happy perlpicuity and

grace, which fo eminently charafterize all

the compoiitions of its author. But after this

willing tribute of commendation, we arc re-

luctantly compelled to remark, that the \vork

in queflion difcredits the caufe which it was
meant to ferve, by many crude and extravagant

politions ; from which no one can be fecure

who forms a hafly judgement of a deep and

• It is almoft fuperfluous to name Mr. S'oame j£Nyi>fs,

comorehenfive
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comprehenfive fubjedl", the feveral bearing^

and relations of which have been imperfeftly

fiirveyed ; and above all, it muft be lament^

ed, that it treats the great quefliion which it

profefies to difcufs, rather as a matter of mere

fpeculation, than as one wherein our ever-

iafting interefls are involved* Surely the

writer's obje61: ilioukl have been, to convince

his readers of their o-uilt flill more than of

their ignorance, and to leave them imprelTecl

rather with a fenfe of their danger than of

tiieir foUvi

It were almoft a wade of time to multi-

ply arguments in order to prove how criminal

the voluntary ignorance, of which we hav^

been fpeaking, mud appear in the light of

God. It mufl: be confefTed by all who believe

that we are accountable creatures, and t0

fuch only the w^'iter is addreffmg himfelf^

that we fhall have to anfwer hereafter to

the Almighty for all the means and occafions

we have here enjoyed of improving our-

felves, or of promoting the happinefs of

others. And if, when fummoned to give an

account of our ftewardfliip, we ihall be

called upon to anfwer for the ufe which

we have made of our bodily organs, and of

the means of relieving the wants and necef-

fities of our fellow creatures; how much

more for the exercife of the nobler and more

exalted
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exalted faculties of our nature, of invention,

and judgement, and memory ; and for our

employment of all the inflruments and op-

portunities of diligent application, and feri-

ous refle6lion, and honell decifion. And to

what fubject might Y^'Q in all reafon be ex*

peded to apply more earnell:ly, than to that

wherein our eternal interells are at iflue ?

When God has of his c-oodnefs vouchlafedo
to grant us fuch abundant means of inftruc-

tion in that which we are moft concerned to

know, how great mufc be the guilt, and how
aweful the pimilhment of voluntary igno-

rance !

And why, it may be afked, are we in this

purfuit alone to expecl"knowledge without

inquiry, and iliccefs without endeavour ? The
whole analogy of nature inculcates on us a

different leflbn, and our own judgements in

matters of temporal interefl: and worldly po-

licy confirm the truth of her iiiggeftions.

Bountiful as is the hand of Providence, its

gifts are not fo bellowed as to feduce us into

indolence, but to roufe us to exertion; and

no one expe61s to attain to the height of

learning, or arts, or power, or wealth, or

military glory, without vigorous refolution,

and ftrenuous diligence, and fleady perfever-

ance. Yet we expe61 to be Chriftians without

labour, fludy, or inquiry. This is the more

prepbflerous.
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prepoflerous, becaufe Chriftianity, being Sl

revektion from God, and not the invention

of man, difcovering to us new relations,-

with their correfpondent duties ; containing'

alfo do61rines, and motives, and pradical

principles, and rules, peculiar to itfelf, and

almofl; as new in their nature as fupreme in

their excellence, we cannot reafonably ex-

pert to become proficients in it by the acci-

dental intercourl'es of life, as one might learn

infenfibly the maxims of worldly policy^ or a

fcheme of mere morals*

Scripture The diligent penifal of the Holy Scrip-

tures would difcover to us our pafl: igno-

rance. We fliould ceafe to be deceived by

fuperficial appearances, and to confound the

Gofpel of Chrift with the fyftems of philo-

fophers ; we fhould become impreffed with

that weighty truth, fo much forgotten, and

never to be too ftrongly infifted on, that Chrif»

tianity calls on us, as we value our immortal

fouls, not merely in general, to be religions

and morale but fpecially to believe the doc*

trines, and imbibe the principles, and pra6life

the precepts of Chrift. It might be to run

into too great length to confirm this pofitioii

beyond diipute by exprefs quotations froni

"Scripture. And (not to anticipate what be*

longs more properly to a fubfequent part of the

work) it may be fufficicnt here to remark in

general
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general, that Chriftianitv is alwavs reorefent-

ed ill Scripture as the grand, the unparal-

leled inftance of God's bounty to mankind.

It was gracioufly held forth in the original

promife to our lirft parents ; it was predicted

by a long continued feries ofprophets ; the fub-

je61: of their prayers, inquiries, and longing

expe6lations. In a world which oppofed and

perfecuted them, it was their fource of peace,

and hope, and conlblation. At length it

approached—the Defu'e of all Nations—The
long expe6led Star announced its prefence

—

A multitude of the heavenlv hoft hailed its

introdu6i:ion, and proclaimed its chara6ler

;

" Glory to God in the highef!:, on earth

" peace, good will tov/ards men." It is every

where reprefented in Scripture by fuch figures

as may moft deeply imprefs on us a fenfe of

its value ; it is ijioken of as light from

darknefs, as releafe from prifon, as deliver-

ance from captivity, as life from death.

" Lord, now letteft thou thy fervant depart

" in peace, for mine eyes have feen thy fal-

" vation,'* was the exclamation with which

it was w^elcomed by the pious Simeon ; and

it was univerfally received and profefTed

among the early converts with thankfulneis

and joy. At one time, the communication

of it is promifed as a reward, at another, the

3ofs of it is threatened as a punifhment. And,

c fhort
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fhort as Is the form of prayer tanght us by

our blefTed Saviour, the more general ex-

tenfioii of the kino-dom of Chrift conftitutes

one of its leading petitions.

With what exalted conceptions of the im-

portance of Chriflianity ought we to be

filled by fuch defcriptions as thefe ? Yet, in

vain have we " line upon line and precept

" upon precept."—Thus predi6i"ed, thus

prayed and longed for, thus announced and

chara6lerized and rejoiced in, this heavenly

treafure poured into our lap in rich abun-

dance we fcarce accept. We turn from it

coldlv, or at beft polTefs it negligently, as a

thins: of no account or ellimation. But a

due {enCe of its value would be aiTuredlv im-

prefTed on us by the diligent fludy of the

Word oP Cod, that bleffed rcpolitory of di-

vine truth and confolation. Thence it is

that we are to learn our obligations and

our duty, what we are to believe and what

to praftife. And furely, one would think

it could not be required to prefs men to the

perufal of the facred volume. Reafon dic-

tates. Revelation commands ;
" Faith comes

*' by hearing, and hearing by the word of
«t God."—" Search the Scriptures"—" Be
^' readv to sfive to everv one a reafon of the

" hope that is in you." Such are the de-

clarations and injundlons of the irifjoired

writers i
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writers; injun61:ions confirmed by commen-

dations of thole who obey the admonition.

Yet, is it not undeniable that with the

Bible in our houfeSj We are ignorant of its

contents ; and that hence, in a great meafure^

it arifes, that the bulk of the Chriflian

world know fo little, and miflake fo greatly,

in what regards the religion which they

profefs }

This is not the place for inquiring at

large j whence it is that thofe who affent to

the pontion, that the Bible is the word of

God, and who profefs to reft their hopes

on the Ghriftian balls, contentedly acquiefce

in a ftate of liich lamentable ignorance. But

it may not be improper here to touch on two Twofalfo

kindred opinions, from which, in the minds "xpS.
bf the more thoughtful and ferious, this ac-

quieicence appears to derive much fecret

fupport. The one is, that it iignifies little

what a man believes ; loo/: to his pra£iice»

The other (of the fame family) tJiat jfincerity

is all in all. Let a man's opinions and con-

du6l be v/hat they may, yet, provided he be

fincerely convinced that they are right, how-
ever the exigencies of civil fbciety may re-

quire him to be dealt with amongfl men, in

the light of God he cannot be criminal.

It would detain us too long fully to fet forth

the various merits of thefe favourite politions,

c z of
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of which it is lurely not the fmalleft excel-

lence, that they are of unbounded a])pUcation,

comprehending within their capacious hmits

all the errors which have been believed, and

many of the mofl defperate crimes which

ha.ve been perpetrated among men. THe
former of them is founded altogether on that

,groisly fallacious afi^jmption, that a man's

opinions will not influence his pradice.

The latter proceeds on this groundlefs fup-

pblition, tlitit the Supreme Being has not af-

forded us fiifficient means of difcriminating

truth from faliehood, right from wrong: and

it implies, that b'e a man's opiilions or conduft

ever fb wild and extravagant, we are to pre-

iurne, that thej are as much the refult of

irtfipartial inquiry and honeft convi6lion, as if

his fsntiments and a61ions had been fcridly

conformable to the rules of reafon and fobrietV.

Never indeed Vv^as there a principle niorfe

general in its ufe, more fovereign in its

j>otency. How does its beautiful fmipticity

alfo, and compendious brevity, give it rank

before the laborious fubtleties of Bellarmin I

Clement, and Ravaillac, and other worthie's

of a fim^ilar ftam.p, from whofe purity of in-

tention the \Vorld has hitherta withheld its due

tribute of applaufe, would here have found a

ready pica; and their injured innocence fhall

now at length receive its full though tardy

•

>i vindication.
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vlndicatlon. " Thefe however," it may be

replied, " are excepted cafes." Certainly they

are cal'es of which any one who maintains

the opinion in queflion would be glad to

difencumber himfelf; becaiife they clearly

expofe the unfoundnefs of his principle. But

it will be incumbent on fach an one, firfc to

explain with precifion why they are to be

exempted from its operation, and this he will

find an impoffible talk ; for hncerity, in its

popular icni'e, fo Ihamefuily is the term mif-

applied, cant be made the criterion of guilt

und innocence on no grounds, which will

not equally ferve to jufrify the afiaffins who
have been inftanccd. The conclufion cannot

be eluded ; no man was ever more fully per-

fuaded of the innocence of any action, than

thefe men were, that the horrid deed thev

were about to perpetrate was not lawful

merely, but highly meritorious. Thus Cle-

ment and Ravaillac being unqueftionably

iincere, they were therefore indubitably inno-

cent. Nay, the abfurdity of this principle

might be fliev/n to be even greater thaii Vvdiat

has yet been ftated. it would not be going

too far to affert, thafwhilll: it fcorns the

defence of petty villains, of thofe who fliill

retain the ienfe of good and evil, it holds

forth, like fome well frequented fanduary, a

fecure afylum to thofe nacre finished crimi-

c 3 ^als.
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nals, who, from long habits of wickednefs,

are loft alike to the perception as to the prac-

tice of virtue ; and that it felects a feared

confcience and a heart become callous to all

moral diftinftipns as the fpecial objeds of its

pare. Nor is it only in prophane hiftory

that inflances like thefe are to be found, of

perfons committing the grtateft cripnes with

a fincere convidlion of the rectitude of their

Condu6l. Scripture will afford us parallels

;

and it was furely to guard us againfl the very

error which we have been now e^pofing,

that pur bleffed Saviour forewarned his dif-

ciples :
" The time cometh, that whofoever

" killeth you will think that he doeth God
^' fervice."

True Sin- A principle like this mufl then be aban-
'^"^^^'

doned, and the advocates for lincerity muft

be compelled to reilore this abufed term to

its genuine fiojnification, and to acknowled,^e

that it muft imply honefty of mind, and the

faithful ufe of the means of knowledge and

of improvement, the defire of being in-

fLru6l;ed, humble inquiry, impartial confide-

rr;non, and unprejudiced judgement. It is to

t ^cic we would earneftly call you ; to thefe

• (ever to be accom^panied with fervent prayers

for the divine bleiiing) Scripture every where

holds forth the moll: animating promifes.

^* Alk and ye Ihall receive, feek and ye Ihall
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*' iind, knock and it fhall be opened unto
'' you ; Ho ! every one that thirfteth, conne y-e

'' to the waters ;" fuch are the comfortable

alTurances, fuch the gracious encouragements

to the truly fincere inquirer. How deep will

be our guilt if we flight all thele ber.cvolent

oilers. '* How many prophets and kings

" have defu'ed to hear the thino;s tliat we
*' hear, and have not heard them !" Great

indeed are our opportunities, great aljb is our

refponfibility. Let us awaken to a true fcnfe

of our fituation. We have every conlldera-

tion to alarm our fears, or to animate our

induftry. Hov/ ioon may the brightnels of

our meridian fun be darkened! Or, ihould

the long futtering of God ftill continue to us

the mercies whicli we lb much abufe, it will

only aggravate our crime, and in the end

enhance our punifhment. The time of

reckoning will at length arrive. And when
finally Himmoned to the bar of God, to give

an account of our ftewardfhip, what plea can

we have to urge in our defence, if we remain

willingly and obilinately ignorant of the

way which leads to life, with fuch tranfcen^

dent means of knowing it, and luch urgent

jnotives to its purfuit ?

c 4
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CHAPTER II.

CORRUPTION OF HUMAN NATURE.

Sect, I.

Inadequate Conceptions of the Corruption of
Hwnan Nature.

A FTER coniidering the defedive no-

tions of the importance of Chriflia-

nity in genera/, which prevail among the

notions. higher orders of the ChriiHan world, the

particular mifconceptions which firfl come

under our notice refpetl the corruption and

weaknefs of human nature, This is a topic

on which it is poffible that many of thofe,

into whofe hands the prefent work fhall fall,

may not have beftowed much attention.

If the cafe be fo, it may be requiiite to intreat

them to lend a patient and a ferious ear.

The fubjeft is of the deepeil: import. We
fliould not go too far if we were to affert,

that it lies at the very root of all true Reli-

gion, and iliill more, that it is eminently the

bafis and ground-work of Chriflianity.

So far as the writer has had an opportunity

of remarking, the generality of profeiTed

Chriflians among the higher clafies, either

altogether overlook or deny, or at leafl greatly

extenuate
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extenuate the cormption and weaknefs here sect.

ia question. They acknowledge indeed that J-

there is, and ever has been in the world, a '
"^"^

great portion of vice and wickednefs ; that

mankind have been ever prone to fenfuahty

and feL^fhnels, in difobedience to the more
refined and hberal jjrinciples of their nature;

that in all ages and countries, in public and

in private life, innumerable inftances have

been afforded of oppreffion, of rapacity, of

cruelty, of fraud, of envy, and of lYialice.

They own that it is too often in vain that

you inform the underilanding, and convince

the judgemicnt. They admit that you da

not thereby reform the hearts of men,

Though they hww their duty, they Vv'ill not

pradife it; no not even when you have forced

them to acknowledge that the path of virtue

is that alfo of real intereft, and of folid en^

joyment.

Thefe fads are certain ; they cannot be

difputed; and they are at the fame time fo

obvious, that one v/ould have thought that

the celebrated apophthegm of the Grecian

fage, " the majority are wicked,'* would

fcarcely have eftabliflied his claim to intcl-

ledual fuperiority.

But though thefe efFedls of human depra-

yity are every where acknowledged and la-

mented.
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c K A P. mented, we mull not expedl to find them
II' traced to their true origin.

Caufa Jatet, vis eft notiffima.

Prepare yourfelf to hear rather of frailty

and infirmity, of petty tranfgreffions, of occa-

fional faihngs, of fudden lurprifals, and of fuch

other quahfying terms as may ferve to keep

out of view the true fource of the evil, and,

without fliocking the underflanding, may
adminifter confplation to the pride of human
nature. The hulk of profelfed Chrillians

are ufed to fpeak of man as of a being, who,

naturally pure, and inclined to all virtue, is

fometimes, almofl involuntarily, diav/n out

of the right courfe, or is overpowered by the

violence of temptation. Vice with thera is

rather an accidental and temporary, than a

conflitutional and habitual diftemper ; a

noxious plant, which, though found to live

and even to thrive in the human mind, is not

^
the natural growth and production of the foil.

rr ,„ ,, Far different is the humiliatine; lans:uao;e

countprov- ^f Chriftianitv. From it we learn that man
ed from '

, . ^ . ,

Reafonand is an apoiiate creature, fallen from his high
cnptuie.

^j.^g^j-^^1^ degraded in his nature, and depraved

in his faculties; indilpofec] to good, and dif-

pofed to evil ;
prone to vice, it is natural and

eafy to him ; difmclined to virtue, it is diffi-

cult and laborious; that he is tainted v,'ith

fip, not (lightly and fuperficially, but radically

^n4
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?ind to the very core. Thcfe arc truths which,

however mortifying to our pride, one would

think (if this very corruption itfelf did not

warp the judgement) none would be hardy

enough to attempt to controvert, I know
not any thing which brings them home lo

forcibly to my own feelings, as the coniider-

ation of what flill remains to us of our primi-

tive dignity, when contrafled with our pre-

fent ftate of moral degradation,

<' Into what depth thou feeft,

« From what height fallen."

Examine firft with attention the natural

powers and faculties of man ; invention,

reafon, judgement, memory ; a mind " of

^' large difcourfe," " looking before and
*' after,'* reviewing the pafl, and thence

determining for the prefent, and anticipating

the future ; difcerning, colle61ing, combining,

comparing ; capable not merely of appre-

hendino; but of admiring the beautv of moral

excellence : with fear and hope to warn and

animate ; with joy and forrow to folace and

foften ; with love to attach, with fympathy to

harmonize, with courage to attempt, with

patience to endure, and xAih. the power of

confcience, that faithful monitor within the

breaft, to enforce the conclufions of reafon,

and dire6l and regulate the pafiions of the

foul. Truly we muil: pronounce him " ma-
'' jeflic
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" jf (tic though in ruin." " liappy, happy
" world," would be the exclamation of the

inhabitant of Ibme other planet, on being

told of a globe like ours, peopled Vv'ith fuch

creatures as thefe, and abounding with litua-.

tions and occafions to call forth the multi-

plied excellences of their nature. " Happy,
" happy world, with what delight muft your

*' great Creator and Governor witnefs your

" condud", and what large and merited re-?

*' wards await you when your term of pro-

*^ bation fliall have expired.

*' I, bone, quo virtus tua te vocat, i pede faufto,

" Grandia laturiis meritorum prcemia."

But we have indulo;ed too Ion 2; in thefe

delightful f|3eculations ; a fad reverfe pre-

fents itfeif on our furvey of the actual ftate

of man, v/hen, from viewing his natural

powers, we follow him mto pra&tce, and lee

the ufes to which he applies them. Take

in the v.' hols of the prolpecl, view him iiv

every age, and climate,' and nation, in every

condition and perio,d of fociety. Where now

do yon difcover the charaders of his exalted

nature ? " IIcw is the gold become dim, and .

" the fine c^old chans:ed ?" How is his reafon

clouded, his affedions perverted, his con-

fcience flupified ! How do anger, and envy,

and hatred, and revenge, fpring up in his

wretched bcfom! How is he a flave to the

meancfl; of his appetites ! What fatal pro-

penfities;
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penfitics does he dilcover to evil! What in- secTw

aptitude to good ! i.

Dwell awhile on the ilate of the ancient

world; not merely on that henighted part

of it where all lay buried in brutifh ignorance

and barbarifm, but on the feats of civilized

and poiifhed nations, on the empire of tafle,

and learning, and philofophy : yet in thefc

chofen regions, with whatever luflre the fun

of fcience poured forth its rays, the m.oral

dar^cnefs was fo thick " that it mio-ht be
•O

" felt." Behold their fottifh idolatries, their

abilu-d fuperftitions, their want of natural

aiFeciion, their brutal exceffcs, their unfeel-

ing pppreffion, their favage cruelty ! Look
not to the illiterate and the vulgar, but to

the learned and reiined. Form not yoyr

ideas from the condu6l of the lefs retrained

and more licentious ; you WJU turn away

with difgufi and fhame from, the ^allowed- aAji

familiar habits of the deceit and .the moral.

St. Paul heft ftates the fafts, and furniilies t-hc

explanation; " becaufe they did nOt like to

" retain God in their knowledge, he .gave

"' them over to a reprobate mind*:."

Now
* Exempla duo, quae pravltatis humanae vim aniino

meo luculenter exhibcnt, non proferre ncn pofTum. Alte-

rurn decens ille Viigilius, alterum Cicero, probus idem

vcrique ftiidiofus, fuppeditat. Virgilius, innocuam certs

pallorum vitam depitturus, ita incipit.

" Formofum paftor Corydon ardebat Alexim.'*

Cicero
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CHAP. Now clireft your view to another quar-

II' ter, to the inhahitants of a new hemifpherey

where the baneful pra61ices and contagious

example of the old world had never travel-

led* Surely, among thefe children of nature

we may expe6l to find thofe virtuous ten-

dencies, for which we have hitherto looked

in vain. Alas! our iearch will ilill be

fruitlefs! They are reprefented by the hif-

torian of America, (whofe account is morb

favourable than thofe of fome other great

authorities) a3 being a compound of pride^

and indolence, and felfiihnefs, and cunning,

and cruelty*; full of a revenge which no-

Cicero ill Ubro de OfHciis primo, ubi de adtionibus protit

inter fe apte & convenientes fint, loci, temporis, & agentis

ratlone habita, diflerit, argumentum fic illuftrat :
" Turpe

tft enim, valdeque vitiofum, in re fevera, convivio dignum,

aut dclicatum aliquem inferre fermonem. Bene Pericles,

quum haberet collegam in praetura Sophoclem poe'am, hi-

que de conimuni officio conveniflent, & cafu formofus puer

prseteriret, dixiffetque Sophocles, O puerum pulchrum Peri.

cIq 1 At enim, inquit Pericles, praetorem Sophoclem decet

non folum manus, kd etiam oculos abftinentes habere. Atqui

hoc idem Sophocles, fi in athletarum probatione dixiliet,

juj?a reprehenfione caruifet^ tanta vis g/?, fif loci U' te/nporis."

Quomodo fefe res habuifTe necefle eft, eum vir antiquo-

rum preftantiilimis adfcribendus, philofophiamj immo mores

& officia tra£lans, talia doceret ! Qualem fibi ipfe virtutis

normam propofuerat, fans liquet. Vide inter alia, Jujia

Ti'-prekcnfionc^ &c. &c. & tanta vis ejl^ Sic, Sic,

* Robertfon, Vol. II. p. 130.

tiling
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thing could fatiate, of a ferocity which no-

thincr could foften ; ftranojers to the moft

amiable fenfibilities of nature *. They ap-

peared incapable of conjugal affection, or

parental fondnefs, or filial reverence, or fo-

cial attachment ; uniting too with their

flate of barbarifin, many of the vices and

weakneffes of polifhed fociety. Their hor-

rid treatment of captives taken in war, on

whofe bodies they feafted, after putting them

to death by the moft cruel tortures, is fo

well known, that we may Ipare the difguft-

ing recital. No commendable qualities re-

lieve this gloomy pi61ure, exce])t fortitude,

and perfeverance, and zeal for the welfare

of their little community ; if this laft qua-

lity, exercifed and direded as it was, can be

thought defervdng of commendation.

But you give up the heathen nations as

indefenfible, and wifli rather to form your

eftimate of man from a view of countries

which have been blefTed with the lisrht of

revelation.—True it is, and with joy let us

record the conceflion, Chriftianity has fet

the general tone of morals much higher than

it was ever found in the Pa2;an world. She

has every where improved the chara6ler and

multiplied the comforts of fociety, particu^

* Robertfon, Book IV. Se6l. 2, Head, Condition of

Women, vol. ii. 8vo. 90, gi.

larlv
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CKAP. larly to tlie poor ai)d the weak, whom from
"• the beginning Hie profeiTed to tal^e under

her Ipecial patronage. Like her divine Au-
thor, " wiio fends his rain on the evil and
" Oil the good," flie fhowers dovv^i vmnum-
bered bleiii-ngs on thoufands who profit from

her bounty," while they forget or deny her

power, and fet at nought her authorit)'. Yet

even in, this more favoure4 fituation vv'e fh^ll

difcQver too many lamentable proofs of , the

depravity of man. Nay, this depravity wjU
now become even more apparent and Icfs de-

niable. For what bars does it not now over-

leap? Ox'^er what motives is it not now viclo-

rious? Conddcr vv'ell the fuperior Ught and

advantages which we enjoy, and then' appre-

ciate the fuperior obligations which are im-

pofid on US. Coiifider in how many cafes our

evil propenfities are now^ kept from breaking

forth, by the fuperior reiliraints under which

vice is laid among us by ]:)oiiti"^/e laws, and

by the amended flandard of public opinion ;

and we may be afiiilcd in coiije<51uring what

force is to be afiigned to thefe motives, by

the dreadful proofs which have been lately

exhibited in a neifi-hbourins: country, that

when their inRuence is v/ithdra,wn, the moil

atrocious c;i'imes can be perpetrated fhame-

lefsly and- in the face of day. Confider then

the fuj>e$"ior ©Kcfellence .of our moral code,

the new principles of obedience furnilhed by

the
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the gofpel, and above all, the aweful fan6tiori

which the dodlrines and precepts of Chrifti-

anity derive from the clear difcovery of a

fiiture ftate of retribution, and from the an-

nunciation of that tremendous ciay, " when
** we fhall ftand before the judgement feat of

" Chrift." Yet, in fpite of all our know-

ledge, thus enforced and prefTed home by

this folemn notice, how little has been our

progrefs in virtue ? It has been by no means

fuch as to prevent the adoption, in our days,

of various maxims of antiquity, which, when
well conlidered, too clearly eftablifh the de-

pravity of man; It may not be amifs to ad-

duce a few inflances in proof of this ail'ertion.

It is now no lefs acknowledged than hereto-

fore, that profi>erity hardens the heart; that

unlimited power is ever abufed, inftead of

being rendered the inftrument of diffliiing

happinefs : that habits of vice grow up of

themfelves, whilfl thofe of virtue, if to be

obtained at all, are of flow and difficult

formation : that they who draw the fined

piftures of virtue, and feem moft enamoured

of her charms, are often the leaf): under her

influence, and by the merefi: trifles are drawn
afide from that line of condu<51, which they

mofi: ftrongly and ferioufly recommend to

others : that all this takes place, though

r^ofl of the pleafures of vice are to be found

JO with
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with lefs alloy in the paths of virtue ; whilfl:.

at the fame time, thefe paths afford fuperior

and more exquifite delights, peculiar to them-
felves, and are free from the difeafes and bit-

ter remorfe, at the price of which vicious

gratifications are fo often purchafed^

It may fliffice to touch very flightly on:

fome other arguments, which it would hardly

be right to leave altogether unnoticed : one

of thefe (the juftice of which, however denied

by fuperficial moraliflis, parents of {tn£t prin-

ciples can abulidantly teftify) may be drawn

frorn the perverfe and froward dil]Doiitions^

perceivable in children, which it is the bufi-

nefs and fometim.es the inefFedlual attempt

of education to reform. Another may be

drawn from the various deceits we are apt

to pra6i:iie on ourfelves, to which no one

can be a flranger, who has ever contem-^

plated the operations of his own mind with

ferious attention. To the influence of this

Ipecies of corruption it has been in a great

degree owing, that Chriftianity itfelf has been

too often difs:raced. It has been turned into

an engine of cruelty, and amidft the bitternefs

of perfecution, every trace has difappeared

of the mild and beneficent Spirit of the reli-

gion of Jefus. In what degree muft the taint

have worked itfelf into the frame, and have

corrupted
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corrupted the habit, when the moft whole-

fome nutriment can be thus converted into

the deadhefr poiion ! Wifhing always to argue

from Inch premifes as are not only really

found, but from fuch as cannot even be quef-

tioned by thofe to whom this work is ad-

dreifed, little was faid in repreienting the

deplorable il:ate of the Heathen world, re-

(})e6ling their defeftive and unwortliy concep-

tions in what regards the Supreme Being,

who even then however " left not himfelf
*' without witnefs, but gave them rain and
" fruitful i'eafons, filling their hearts with
*' food and gladnefs." But furelv to any who
call themielves Chrifticins, it may be juftly

urged as an afloniilimg inftance of human
depravity, that we ourfelves, who enjoy the

full light of Revelation ; to whom. God has

vouchfafed Rich clear difcoveries of what it

concerns us to know of his being and attri-

butes ; who profefs to believe " that in him
" we live, and move, and have our being ;"

that to him we owe all the comforts we here

enjoy, and the offer of eternal glory pur-

chafed for us by the atoning blood of his

own Son ; (" thanks be to God for his un-
^' fj^eakable gift,") that we, thus, loaded with

mercies, fhould every one of us be conti-

nually chargeable with forgetting his autho-

rity, 3ud being ungrateful for his benefits ;

D 2 with

is
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CH.AP. with flighting his gracious propofals, or re*

II. ceiving them at befl: but heartlefsly and

coldly.

But to put the queflion concerning the na-

tural depravity of man to the fevereft tefl:

:

take the beft of the human fj^ecies, the watch-

ful diligent felf-denying Chriftian, and let /lim

decide the controverly ; and that, not by

inferences drawn from the praftices of a

thoughtlefs and diflblute world, but by an

appeal to his perfonal experience. Go with

him into his clofet, afk him /lis opinion of

the corruption of the heart, and he will tell

you that he is deeply fenlible of its power,

for that he has learned it from much felf-

obfervation and long acquaintance with the

workings of his own mind. He will tell

you, that every day ftrengthens this convic-

tion ; yea, that hourly he fees frefh reafon to

deplore his want of fimplicity in intention, his

infirmity of purpofe, his low views, his felfifli

unworthy delires, his backwardnefs to fet

about his duty, his languor and coldnefs in

performing it : that he finds himfelf obliged

continually to confefs, that he feels within

him two oppofite principles, and that " he
*' cannot do the thins;s that he would.*' He
cries out in the Ian2:ua2:e of the excellent

Hooker, " The little fruit which we have

" in
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^' ill holiiiefs, it is, God knoweth, corrupt and

^' uiilound: we put no confidence at all in it,

" we challenge nothing in the world for it, we
" dare not call God to reckoning, as if we
" had him in our debt books ; our continual

^ fuit to him is, and muft be, to bear with our

** infirmities, and pardon our oiFences."

Such is the moral hiilory, luch the condition

of man. The figures of the piece may vary,

and the colouring is fometimes of a darker,

fometimes of a lighter hue; but the principles

of the compoiition, the grand outlines, are

€verv where the fame. Wherever we dire6l

our view, we difcover the melancholy proofs

of our depravity ; whether we look to ancient

or modern times, to barbarous or civilized

nations, to the condu6l of the world around

us, or to the monitor within the breaft

;

whether we read, or hear, or a6l, or think,

or feel, the fame humiliating leffon is forced

upon us,

Juppiter eft quodcunque vides, quoeunque moveris.

Now when we look back to the pi6lure-

which was formerly drawn of the natural

fozvers of mian, and compare this his attunl

ftate with that for which, from a confidera-

tion of thofe powers, he feems to have been

originally calculated, how are w^e to account

for the aftonifhins: contraft ! will frailtv or

D 3 infirmity,
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infirmity, or occafional lapfes, or fudden liir-

prifals, or any llich qualifying terms, coixvey

an adequate idea of the nature, or point out

the caufe of tiie diftemper? How, on any prin-

ciples of com^mon reafoning, can we account

for it, but by conceiving that man, fince he

came out of the hands of hie Creator, has con-

tra6i:ed a taint, and that the venom of this

fubtlc poifon has been communicated through-.

out the race of Adam, every where exhibit-^

ing inconteftible marks of its fatal malig-

nity ? Hence it has arifen, that the appetites

deriving new ftrength, and the powers of

reafon and confcienee being weakened, the

latter have feebly and impotently pleaded

againfl: thofe forbidden indulo;ences which

the former have folicited. Senfual 2:ratificar

tions and illicit afFeftions have debafed our

nobler powers, and indiipofed our hearts to

the difcovery of God, and to the confidera-

tion of his perfedions ; to a conftant willing

fubmiffion to his authority, and obedience to

his laws. By a repetition of vicious adls, evil

habits have been formed within us, and have

rivetted the fetters of lin. Left to the confe-

quences of our own folly, the underftanding

has grown darker, and the heart more obdu-

rate ; reafon has at length altogether betrayed

her trufl:, and even conlcience herfelf has aided

3 the
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the delufion, till, inftead of deploring our mi-

ferable flavery, we have too often hugged, and

even orloried in our chains.o

Such is the general account of the pro-

crrefs of vice, where it is fuffered to attain

to its full growth in the human heart. The
circumftances of individuals will be found in-

deed to differ; the fervitude of Ibme, if it may
be allowed us to continue a figure fo exadly

defcriptive of the cafe, is more rigorous than

that of others, their bonds more galling, their

degradation more complete. Some too (it

will be remembered that we are Ipeaking of

the natural flate ofman, without taking Chrif-

tianity into queftion) have for a while ap-

peared almofl to have efcaped from their con-

finement ; but none are altogether free ; all,

without exception, in a greater or lefs de-

gree, bear about them, more vifible or more

concealed, the ignominious marks of their

captivity.

Such on a full and fair invefligation mufl

be confefTed to be the ftate of fads ;, and how
can this be accounted for on any other fup-

pofition, than that of fome original taint, fome

radical principle of corruption ? All other

folutions are unfatisfadory, whilfl the potent

caufe which has been ailigned, does abun-

D 4 dantly.
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dantly, and can alone fufficiently account for

the efFe61:. Thus then it appears, that the

corruption of human nature is proved by the

fame mode of reafoning, as has been deerned

conchafive in eftabhlliing the exigence, and

afcertaining the laws of the principle of gra-

vitation : that the do6lrine refls on the fame

folid bafis as the fublime philofophy of New-
ton : that it is not a mere fpeculation, and

therefore an uncertain though perhaps an in-

genious theory, but the fure I'efult of large and

actual experiment ; deduced from incontefla-

ble fafts, and flill more fully approving its

truth, by harmonizing with the feveral parts

and accounting for the various phaenomena,

jarring otherwife and inexplicable, of the

great fyftem of the univerfe.

Revelation, ho'wever, here comes in, and

fuftains the fallible conjectures of our un-

affifted reafon. The Holy Scriptures Ipeak of

us as fallen creatures ; in almofl every page

we fliail find fomething that is calculated

to abate the loftinefs and filence the preten?

fions of man. " The ima2;ination of man's
" heart is evil from his youth.'* " What is

*' man, that he Should be clean ? and he
" which is born of a woman, that he iliould

f be righteous *." " How much more abo-

* Job, xy. 14,

^* minabic
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-" minahle and filthy is man, which drinketh

^' iniouitv hke water*? "The Lord looked

" down from heaven upon the children of

" men, to fee if there were any that did

" underhand, and feek God. They are all

" orone aiide ; thev are alt02;ether become
*' filthy : there is none that doeth good, no
*' not one^j-." " Who can fay, I have made my
"heart clean, I am pure from my lin|?"

" The Jieart is deceitful above all things, and

" defperately wicked, who can know it/*

*' Behold, I was fliapen in wickednefs, and in

!" fui hath my mother conceived me." " We
^ were by nature the children of wrath, even
" as others, fulfillins; the defires of the fiefh

" and of the mind." " O wretched man
" that I am, who fhall deliver me from the-

*' body of this death !"—Paflages might be

multiplied upon .
palTages, which i|)eak the

fame language, and thefe again might be illuf-

tratcd and confirmed at large by various other

coniiderations, drawn from the fame facred

fource ; fuch as thofe which reprefent a tho-

rough change, a renovation of our nature, as

being neceffary to our becoming true Chrif-

tians ; or as thofe alfo w^hich are fuggefted by

pbferving that holy men refer their good dif^

pofitions and alte6lions to the immediate

agency of the Supreme Being.

,* Job, XV. 16. t PCilm, xiv, 2, 3. % Prov. ?:x. q.
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Section II.

Evil Spirit,—Natural State ofMan^

Evil Spirit. But in addition to all wliich has been

yet ftated, the word of God inflruds us that

we have to contend not only with our own
natural depravity, but with the power of dark-

nefs, the Evil Spirit, who rules in the hearts

of the wicked, and whofe dominion we learn

from Scripture to be fo general, as to entitle

him to the denomination of *' the Prince of
*' this world,'* There cannot be a ftronger

proof of the difference which exifls between

the religious i)'fl:em of the Scriptures, and

that of the bulk of nominal Chriftians, than

the proof which is afforded by the flibje6i: now
in queftion. The exiflence and agency of

the Evil Spirit, though fo difl:in61:ly and re-

peatedly affirmed in Scripture, are alrnoft

univerfally exploded in a country which pro-

fefles to admit the authority of the facred

volume. Some other Dodrines of Reve-

lation, the force and real meaning of which

are commonly in a great degree explained

away, are yet conceded in general terms.

But this feems almoft by univerfal confent to

have been abandoned, as a pofl no longer

tenable. It is re2:arded as an evanefcent

prejudice, which it would now be a difcredit

10
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to any man of underftandiiig to believe.

Like ghofts and witches and other phantoms,

which haunted the night of fliperfl:ition,it can-

not in thefe more enUghtened times ftand the

teft of our feverer fcrutiny. To be fuffered to

pafs away quietly, is as much as it can hope for;

and it might rather expe6l to be laughed ofFthe

flage as a juft obje6t ofcontempt and derilion.

But although the Scripture dodrine con-

cerning the Evil Spirit is thus generally ex-

ploded, yet were we to confider the matter

ferioufly and fairly, we fliould probably find

ground for believing that there is no better

reafon for its being abandoned, than that

many abllird ftories, concerning fpirits and

apparitions, have been ufed to be believed and

propagated amongft weak and credulous peo-

ple ; and that the Evil Spirit not being the ob-

ject of our bodily eyes, it would be an in-

flance of the iame weaknefs to o-ive credit to

the doftrine of its exiflence and agency. But

to be confident with ourfelves, we mieht al-

moil: as well, on the fame principle, deny the

reality of all other incorporeal beings. What
is there, in truth, in the dodrine, which is in

itfelf improbable, or which is not confirmed

by analogy ? We fee, in fa6l, that there are

wicked men, enemies to God, and malignant

towards their fellow-creatures, who take

• pleafure, and often facceed, in drawing in

others
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Others to the commlfiion of evil. Why then

fliould it be deemed incredible, that there may
be one or more Ipiritual intclUgences of fimi-

iar natures and propensities, who may in hke

manner be permitted to tempt men to the

pradice of lin ? Surely we may retort upon

our opponents the charge of abfurdity, and

juftly accufe them of grofs inconfiftency, in

admitting, without difficulty, the exiflence and

operation of thefe qualities in a material be-

ing, and yet denying them in an immaterial

one (in direfl contradidipn to the authority

of Scripture, which they allow to be conclu-

live) when they cannot, and will not pretend

for a moment, tiiat there is any thing be^

longing to the nature of matter, to which

thefe qualities naturally adhere,

Vafjrai But to dilate no farther on a topic which,

^iRxi. however it may excite the ridicule of the in-

confiderate, will fuggefl matter of ferious ap-

prehenfion to all who form their opinions on

the authority of the word of God : thus

brought as we are into captivity, and expofed

to danger ; depraved and weakened within,

and tempted fi'om without, it might well fill

our hearts with anxiety to refietl, " that the

" day will come," Vv'hen " the Heavens being

" on fu'e fhall be difiblved, and the elements
'* fliall melt with fervent heat ;" " when

«' the
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*' the (lead, fmall and great, fliall ftand before sect.
" the tribunal of God," and we iliall have to ^^*

<j*ive account of all thino-s done in the bodv.

We are naturally prompted to turn over the

page of revelation with folicitude, in order to

difcover the qualities and charafter of our

Judge, and the probable principles of his de-

termination ; but this only ferves to tara

painful apprehenfion into fixed and certain

terror.—Firft of the qualities of our Judge.

As all nature bears witnefs to his irrelifliible

power, fo We read in Scripture that nothing

can efcape his obfervation, or elude his difco-

very ; not our actions only, but our mofb fecret

cogitations are open to his view. " He is

" about our path a^d about our bed, and
" fpieth out all our w^^s *.'* " The Lord
" fearcheth all hearts, and underftandeth all

** the imaginations of the thoughts -(-."—

•

" And he will brino' to li2:ht the hidden
" things of darknefs, and will m.ake manifeft

" the counfels of the heart.'*

Now, hear his defcriptlon and chara6ler,and

the rule of his award :
" The Lord our God

*' is a confuming fire, even a jealous God."

—

" He is of purer eyes than to behold ini-

* Pfalm, cxxxix. 3. f i Chron. xxvlli. u.

^' auitv,"
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« qiiity."—" The foul that finneth, it Ihall

" die."—" The wages of fin is death." Thefe

pofitive declarations are enforced by the ac*

counts which, for our warning, we read in

facred hiflory, of the terrible vengeance of

the Almighty : Flis punifliment of " the an*

" gels who kept not their firfh eftate, and
" whom he hath referved in everlafting

*' chains under darknefs unto the judgement
*' of the great day ;" The fate of Sodom

and Gomorrah : the fentence iflued again ft

the idolatrous nations of Canaan, and of

which the execution was affigned to the If-

raelites, by the exprefs command of God, at

their own peril in cafe of diibbedience : The
ruin of Babylon, and of Tyre, and of Nineveh,

and of Jerufalem, prophetically denounced

as the punilhment of their crimts, and tak«

ing place in an ex3.&i and terrible accordance

with the divine predidions. Thcfe are in-

deed matter of aweful periifal, fufficient fure*

ly to confound the fallacious coniidence of

any who, on the ground that our Creator

muft be aware of our natural weaknefs, and

muft be of courfe difj^oled to allow for it,

fhould allege that, though unable indeed to

juftify ourfelves in the fight of God, v/e need

not give way to fach gloomy apprehenfions,

but might throw ourfelves, with aflured

hope, on the infinite benevolence of the Su-

preme
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preme Being. It is indeed true, that with

the threatenings of the word of God, there

are mixed many gracious declarations of

pardon, on, repentance, and thorough amend-

ment. But, alas ! which of us is there, whofe

eonfcience mufi not reproach him with hav-

ing trifled with the long-fufFering of God,

and with having hut ill kept the refolutions

of amendment, which he had fome time or

other formed in the feafons of recolle6lion

and remorfe !—And how is the difquietude

naturally excited by flich a retrolpe6t, con-

firmed and heightened by pafTages like thefe ?

*' Becaufe I have called, and ye refufed ; I
*' have ftretched out my hand, and no man
" regarded ; but ye have fet at nought all my
" counfel, and would none of my reproof; I

" alfo will laugh at your calamity; I will mock,
" when your fear cometh ; when your fear

*' cometh as defolation, and your deilrudioii

*' cometh as a whirlwind : when diflrefs and
*' anguilh cometh upon you : then fliall they

" call upon me, but I will not anfwer ; they
*' fhail feek me early, but they fhall not find

" me : for that they hated knowledge, and did

" not chufe the fear of the Lord *." The
apprehenfions, which mufl be excited by thus

reading the recorded judgements and aweful

language of Scripture, are confirmed to the

* Prov. i. 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29.

inquifitive
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jj^p mqiiifitive and attentive mind, by a clofe ob-

ir. I'ervation of the moral conflitution of the
"^ -ir -^ world : fiich a one will find occufion to re-

mark, that all, which has been iuggefted of

the final confequeiices of vice, is in fl:ri6t

analogy to what we may obfervt in the ordi-

nary covirfe of human affairs, wherein it will

appear, on a careful lurvey, that God has {o

affigued to things their general tendencies,

and eftablifhed fuch an order of caufes and

effefts, as (however interrupted here below

by hindrances and obfl:ru61ions apparently of

a temporary nature) loudly proclaim the prin-

ciples of his moral government, and ftrongly

fuggefl:, that vice and imprudence will finally

terminate in mifefy faj. Not that this fpe-

cies of proof was wanted; for that which we

fhufl acknowledge, on weighing the evidence,

to be a revelation from God, requires not

the aid of fuch a confirmation : but yet, a3

this accordance might be expefted between

the words and the works, the pafl: and the

future ordinations of the fame Almighty

Being, it is no idle fpeculation to remark,

that the vifible conflitution of things in the

world around us, falls in with the reprefen-

tations here given from Scripture of the dread-

ful confequeiices of vice, nay e\'en of what

(a) Vide Butler's Analogy,

is
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is commonly termed inconrideratenefs and

imprudence.

IFluch then be indeed onr fad condition,

\\ hat is to be done ? Is there no hope ?

Nothing left for us, " but a fearful look-

ing- for of iudsfement, and fierv indisfna-

" tion, which (liall devour the adverfarles ''''^?'*

ChniHan-

Bleiled i)e God ! M'e are not fhut up irreco- ijy
^'^^^'

verably in this fad condition :
" 'I'urn you

" to the ftrong hold, ye prifoners of hope ;'*

hear one who proclaims his deiignation,

*' to heal the broken-hearted, to preach liber-

" ty to the cajDtives, and recovering of fight

" to the blind." They who have formed a

true notion of their loft and helplefs ftate,

moft gladly liften to the found, and moft

juftly eftim.ate the value of flich a deliverance.

And this is the caufe, which renders it of fuch

})refiing moment not to pafs curforily over

thofe important topics of the original and fu-

perinduced corruption, and weaknefs of man ;

a difcuffion painful and humiliating to the

pride of human nature, to which the mind
lends itfelf with difficulty, and hearkens with

a mixture of anQ;er and dif2;ufl:: but well

fuited to our cafe, and like the difrafteful lef- praaicat

fons of adverfity, permanently ufeful in its
anrufes"of

confequences. It is here, never let it be for- thedoarine

1 • r\ ^ 1 • A ^^ Human
gotten, that our foundation muft be laid ; Conup-

otherv/ife our fuperflru61:ure, whatever we
* Heb. X. 27,

E ma;)'
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CHAP, may think of it, will one clay or other prove
^' tottering and inrecure. This is therefore no

metaphyfical {peculation, but a pra6tical mat-

ter. Slight and fuperficial conceptions of our

flate of natural degradation, and of our in-

fufficiency to recover from it of ourfelves,

fall in too well with our natural inconfide-

ratenefs, and produce that fatal infenfibility

to the divine warning to " flee from the

*' wrath to come," which v/e cannot but ob-

ferve to prevail fo generally. Ha,ving no due

fenfe of the malignity of our diieale, and of

its dreadful ifTue, we do not fet ourfelves to

work in earned to obtain the remedy, as to

a bufinefs arduous mdeed, but indilpenlable:

for it mull ever be carefully rem.embered,

that this deliverance is not JorceJ on us, but

offered to us ; we are furniflied indeed with

every help, and are always to bear in mind,

that we are unable of ourfelves to will or to

do rightly ; but we are plainly admonifhed to

" work out our own lalvation with fear and

" trembling *."—Watchful, for we are en-

compail'ed with dangers; " putting on the

" whole armour of God," for " we are befet

" with enemies."

May we be enabled to fliake off that le-

thargy which is ib apt to creep upon us

!

For this end, a deep pradical convidion of

* Philippians, ii. 12,

our
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our natural depravity and weaknefs, will be

found of eminent advantage. As it is by

this we muft at firft be roufed from our fal-

lacious fecurity, fo by this we mull: be kept

wakeful and acSlive unto the end. Let us Pia^Lcai

therefore make it our bufinefs to have this fpiraing it,

do61:rine firmly feated in our underftandings, praaicai

and radically worked into our hearts. With "^"'

a view to the former of thefe obje61s, we
ihould often ferioufly and attentively confider

the firm grounds on which it refts. It is

plainly made knovyn to us by the light of na-

ture, and irrefillibly enforced on us by the dic-

tates of our unaffifted underftandings. But left

there ftiould be any fo obftinately dull, as not

to difcern the force of the evidence fus^efted

to our reafon, and confirmed by all experi-

ence, or rather fo heedlefs as not to notice it,

the authoritative ftamp of Revelation is fu-

peradded, as we have feen, to complete the

proof; and we muft therefore be altogether

inexcufable, if we ftill remain unconvinced

by fuch an accumulated mafs of argument.

But we muft not only ajjent to the doc-

trine clearly, hwtfeel it ftrongly. To this end,

let the power of habit be called in to our

aid. Let us accuftom ourfelves to refer to our

natural depravity, as to their primary caufe,

the fad inftances of vice and folly of which
we read, or which we fee around us, or to

E ^ which
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which we feel the propenfities in our own
bofoms : ever vifiilant and diflruflful of our-o
felves, and looking with an eye of kindnefs

and pity on the faults and infirmities of

others, whom we flioiild learn to regard with

the fame tender concern as that with which

the fick are ufed to lympathize with thofe

who are fufFering under the fame diftemper

as themfelves. This leflon once well ac-

quired, we (liall feel the beneiit of it in all

our future progrefs ; and though it be a lef-

lon which we are flow to learn, it is one in

which fludy and experience, the incidents of

every day, and every frefli obfervation of the

workinsrs of our own hearts, will 2;raduallv

concur to perfedt us. Let it not, after all

then, be our reproach, and at length our ruin,

that thefe abundant means of inftrudlion are

poiTefled in vain.

Sect. III.

CorrupiicTi of Human Nature.—Obje&io'/i.

Obieaion But there is one difficulty flill behind,

^/^[or- more formidable than all the reil:. The pride
rupuon q£ ^^^^^ -g Jq^|^ ^q ]^q humblcd. Forced to aban-
and weaK-
nefs,b:.Mng {^jqh the plca of iunocencc, and preffed fo
ratural to

, , , , , , ,- ^ ,

us, will be ciolely that he can no longer eicape rrom the

amraUow- con(i:lufion to which we would drive him,

f!M~ 1
• 8 fome

twttf^i, and

f-on'.idcred.
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Ibme more bold obje6Lor faces about and sect.

ftands at bay, endeavouring to juftify what "^*

he cannot deny. " Whatever I am," he con-

tends, " I am what my Creator made me.
" 1 inherited a nature, you yourfelf confels,

" depraved, and prone to evil : how then
*' can I withftand the temptations to fni by
*' which I am environed ? If this plea can-

" not eflabliih mv innocence, it muft excufe

*' or at leaH: extenuate my guilt. Frail and
" weak as I am, a Being of infinite juflice

*' and goodnefs will never try me by a rule,

" which however equitable in the cafe of
'* creatures of a hig-her nature, is altosrether

" difproportionate to mine."

Let not mv readers be alarmed! The
writer is not going to enter into the difcuf-

hon of the grand queftion concerning the

origin of moral evil, or to attempt at large to

reconcile its exiflence and confequent punifh-

ment with the acknowledsred attributes ando
perfe61:ions of God. Thefe are queitions, of

which, if one may judge from the little fuc-

cefs with which the acutefl and profoundefl

reafoners have been ever labouring to fblve

the difficulties they contain, the full and

clear comprehenfion is above the intelleft of

man. Yet, as fuch an objection as that which
has been ftated is fometimes heard from the >

mouths of profeffed Chriftians, it mufl not

E 3 be
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CHAP, be'pafied by without a few fhort oblerva-

"• tions.

Were the language in queftion to be ad-

drefTed to us by an avowed Iceptic, though it

might not be very difficult to expole to him

the futility of his reafonings, we fhould al-

moft defpair of fatisfying him cf the found-

nefs of our own. We fhould perhaps fiiggefl

impoffibilities, which might ftaud in the

way of fuch a fvftem as he would eftablifli

:

we might indeed point out wherein (arguing

from conceffions which he would freely

make) his pre-conceptions concerning the

condu6l of the Supreme Being, had been in

fa6l already contradifted, particularly by the

exigence at all of natural or moral evil : and

if thus proved erroneous in one inftance,

why might they not be fo likewife in an-

other? But though by thefe and limilar

arguments we mi2;ht at lenoth filence our

objedor, we could not much expert to bring

him over to our opinions. We fliould pro-

bably do better, if we were to endeavour

rather to draw him off from thefe dark

and flippery regions, (flippery in truth they

are to every human foot) and to contend

with him, where we might tread with iirm-

nefs and freedom, on fure ground, and in the

light of day. Then we might fairly lay be-

fore him all the various arguments for the

truth
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truth of our holy rehgion ; arguments which sect.

have been fufficient to fatisfy the wifeft, i^i*

and the bell:, and the ablelt of men. We
ihould afterwards perhaps infill: on the abun^

dant confirmation Chriftianity receives from

its beins: exa611v fuited to the nature and

wants of man ; and we might conckide,

with fairly putting it to him, whether all

this weis^ht of evidence were to be over-

balanced by this one difficulty, on a fubje6t

fb confeffedly high and myfterious, confider-

ing too that he mufl: allow, we fee but a

part (O how fmali a part !) of the univerfal

creation of God, and that our faculties are

wholly incompetent to judge of the fchemes

of his infinite wdfdom. This, if the writer

may be permitted to offer his own judgement,

is (at leaft in general) the beft mode, in the

cafe of the objeftion now in quefiion, of

dealing with unbelievers; and to ado]:)t the

contrary plan, feems fomewhat like that of

any one, who having; to convince Ibme un-

tutored Indian of the truth of the Copernican

lyftem, inifead of beginning with plain and

limple propolitions, and leading him on to

what is more abftrufe and remote, fliould

flate to him at the outfet fome aflonifh-

ing problems, to Avhich the underfl:ai:^ding

can only yield its flow alTent, when con-

itrained by the decilive force of demonflra-

tion. The novice, inflead of lending: himfelf

E 4- to
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CHAP, to fiich a miflaken method of iiiftrudion,

would turn away iu difguft, and be only

hardened againfl: his preceptor. But it

muft be remembered, that the prefent work

is addrefTed to thofe who acknowledge the

authority of the holy Scriptures. And in order

to convince all luch that there is, fome-

where or other, a fallacy in our objedor's

reafoning, it will be fufficient to efcablifh

that thouo^h the word of God clearlv ailerts

the juilice and goodnefs of the Supreme

Being, and alio the natural depravity of man,

yet it no lefs clearly lays down that this na-

tural depravity fhall never be admitted as an

excufe for fin, but that " they which have

"done evil, fliall rife to the refurreiStion of
" damnation *"—" That the v/icked fhall

" be turned into hell, and all the people that

*' forget God." And it is worthy of remark,

that, as if for the very purpofe of more effec-

tually filencing thole unbelieving doubts

which are ever fpringing up in the human
heart, our blelled Saviour, though the mef-

fenger of peace and good will to man, has

again and again repeated thefe aweful de-

nunciations.

Nor (it mufl alfo be remarked) are the

holy Scriptures lefs clear and full in guard-

* John, V. 29.

mcr
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iDg US againft fiippofing our fins, or the dread-

ful confequences .of them, to be chargeable

on God.—" Let no man fay, when he is

-" tempted, I am tempted of God : for God
*' cannot be tempted v/ith evil, neither

" tempteth he any man*:'* " The Lord is

" not willing that anv fhoiild perilh-j-." And
again, where the idea is repelled as injurious

to his character,—" Have i any pleafure at all

" that the wicked iliould die? laith the Lord
.'* God; and not that he fhould return from
" his ways, and livei?" " For I have no
" pleafiire in the death of him that dieth,

" faith the Lord God ||." Indeed ahiiofl

every page of the word of God contains fome

warning or invitation to finners ; and all

thefe, toaconfiderate mind, muft unqueflion-

ably be proofs of our prefent polition.

It has been the more neceffary not to leave

unnoticed the obje61ion which we have been

now refuting, becaufe, where not admitted

to fuch an unqualified extent as altogether

to take away the moral relponfibihty of man,

and v/hen not avowed in the darinc^ Ian2:ua2;e

in which it has been above ilated ; it may
.frequently be obferved to exift in an inferior

degree: and often, when not dillindly formed

• James,!. 13. 4;. Ezek. xviii. 23.

f 2 Peter, iii. 9. |j
Ezek. xviii. 32.

into
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into iliape, it lurks in fecret, diffufing a ge^

neral cloud of doubt or unbelief, or lowering

our ftandard of right, or whilpering falla^

cious comfort, and producing a ruinous tran-

quillity. Not to anticipate what will more

properly come under dilculfion, when we con-

iider the nature and ftridnels of praftical

Chriflianity ; let us here, however, remark,

that though the holy Scriptures fo clearly

ftate the natural corruption and weaknefs of

man, yet they never, in the moll: mniute de-

CTee, countenance, but throuo-hout diredly

oppole, the iuppofition to which we are often

too forward to lifren, that this corruption and

weaknefs will be admitted as lowering the

demands of divine juflice, and in fome fort

palliating our tranfgrefiions of the laws of

God. It would not be difficult to fliew that

ilich a notion is at war with the whole

icheme of redemption by the atonement of

Clirifl:. But perhaps it may be enough when

any fuch fuggeftions as thofe which we are con-

demning force themfelves into the imagina-r

tion of a Chriftian, to recommend it to him

to fiience them by what is their befl: prac-

tical anfwer: that if our natural condition

be depraved and Vv^eak, our temptations nu-

merous, and our Almighty Judge infinitely

holy ; yet that the offers to penitent finners

of pardon and grace, and ftrengthj are uni-

verfal
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Verfal and unlimited. Let it not, however,

ilirprile us, if in all this there feem to be

involved difficulties which we cannot fully

comprehend. How many fuch every where

prefent themfeives ! Scarcely is there an ob-

je6i: around us, that does not afford endleis

matter ofdoubt and argument. The meaneft

reptile which crawls on the earth, nay,

every herb and flower which we behold,

baffles the imbecility of our limited inqui-

ries. All nature calls upon us to be humble.

Can it then be furpriiing if we are at a lofs

on this queflion, which refpedfs, not the pro-

perties of matter, or of numbers, but the

counfels and ways of him whofe " Under-
" landing is infinite*," " whofe judgements
" are declared to be unfearchable, and his

" ways pafl finding out'f'?" In this our ig-

norance however, we may calmly repofe

ourfelves on his own declaration, " That
" though clouds and darknefs are round about

" him, yet righteoufnefs and judgement are

" the habitation of his throne |.'* Let it

alfo be remembered, that if in Chriflianity

fome things are difficult, that which it mofl

concerns us to know, is plain and obvious.

To this it is true wifdom to attach ourfelves,

aflenting to what is revealed where above our

* Pfalm cxlvii. 5. . f Rom. xi. 33. J Pfalni xcvli. 2.

faculties.
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faculties, we do not fay contradictory to them,

on the credit of what is clearly difcerned,

and fatisfa61orily eftahlillied. In truth, we
are all perhaps too apt to plunge into depths,

which it is beyond our power to fathom ;

and it was to warn us againft this very error,

that the infpired writer, when he has been

threatening the people, whom God had fe-

lecled as the obje6ts of his Ipecial favour,

with the moft dreadful punifhments, if they

ihould forfake the law of the Lord, and has

introduced furroundino; nations as aikinsr the

meaning of the fevere infli6lion, winds up

the whole with this inftru6tive admonition ;

'' Secret thino-s belons: unto the Lord our

** God: but thofe which are revealed belong

*' unto us and to our children for ever, that

** we may ^o all the words of this law ^\"

To any one who is ferioufly imjirefled with

a {cnfe of the critical fLate in which we are

here placed, a (hort and uncertain fpace in

which to make our peace with God, arid then

the laft judgement, and an eternity of un-

speakable happinefs or mifery, it is indeed

an aweful and an affe6iing fpcCtacle, to lee

men thus bufying themfelves in thefe vain

ij>eculatIons of an arrogant curiofit}', and

triflinir wiih their dearefl, their everlailins:

* Dent, xx'ix. 29.

interefls.
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" Long-fiiffering, and eafy to be intreated
;"

more ready to grant, than we to afk, for-

givenels. Well then may we adopt the lan-

guage of the poet

:

What better can we do, than—proftrate fall

Before him reverent ; and there confefs

Humbly our faults, and pardon beg; with tears

Watering the ground, and with our fighs the air

Frequenting, fent from hearts contrite, in fign .

Of forrow unfeign'd, and humiliation meek ?

OBJECTION ANSWERED. 6t

intefeilis. It is but a feeble illui^ration of

this exquifite folly, to. compare it to the con-

duct of fome convided " rebel, who, when
brought into the prefence of his Sovereign,

inflead of feizing the occafion to fue for mer-

cy, fliould even negledl and trifle with the

pardon which lliould be offered to him, and

infolently employ liimfelf in prying into his

Sovereie;n*s dei]2;ns, and criticilins; his coun-

fels. Our cafe indeed is, in another point

of comparifon, but too much like that of the

convi6ted rebel. But there is this grand dif-

ference—that at the befl:, his fuccefs mufl:

be uncertain, ours, if it be not our own fault,

is fure ; and while, on the one banc), our

guilt is unfpeakably greater than that of any

rebel againfl: an earthly monarch ; fo, on the

other, we know that our Sovereio-n
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CHAPTER III.

Chief defects of the Religious Syjlem of the

bulk ofprofefed Chriftans^ in what regards

our Lord Jefus Chrif, and the Holy Spirit

—ivith a DiJJertation concerning the ufe of

the PaJJio?is in Religion,

Sect. L

'TpHA^

SCRIPTURE DOCTRINES.

HAT " God fo loved the world, as of

his tender mercy to give his only

L^IdQ"' " Son Jefus Chrift for our redemption :"

foflrn's That our bleffed Lord willingly left the

chiiit and
o-lorv of the Father, and was made man :

the Holy C) -' , . _ . _

Spirit, as That " he was delpifed and rejecled of

s.Tipiurc. " men, a man of forrows, and acquainted with

" grief:"

That " he was wounded for our tranfgref-

" fions; that he was bruifed for our iniqui-

" ties :"

That " the Lord laid on him the iniquity

" of us all
:"

That at length " he humbled himfelf even

" to the death of the Crofs, for us miferable

" fuiners ; to the end that all who with hearty

" repentance and true faith, fhould come to

2 ** him.
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*' him, might not perifh, but have everlafting sect.

« hfe :" ^•

That he " is now at the right hand of God,
" making interceffion" for his people :

That " beino; reconciled to God bv the

" death of his Son, we may come boldly unto

" the throne of o;race, to obtain mercv and

"find grace to help in time of need:"

That our Heavenly Father " will furely

" give his Holy Spirit to them that alk him :"

That " the Spirit of God mufl: dwell in

" us;" and that " if any man have not the

" Spirit of Chrifl:, he is none of his :"

That by this divine influence " we are to

*' be renewed in knowledsfe after the imao-e

" of him who created us," and " to be filled

" with the fruits of righteounefs, to the praife

" of the glory of his grace;"—that " being

" thus made meet for the inheritance of the

" faints in light," we fhall deep in the Lord;

and that when the lafl: trumpet fliall found,

this corruption fhall put on incorruption—
and that being at length perfefted after his

likenefs, we fhall be admitted into his hea-

venly kingdom.

Thefe are the leadino; Do61:rines concern-

ing our Saviour, and the Holy Spirit, which

are taught in the Holy Scriptures, and held by

the Church of England. The truth of them,

agree-
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agreeably to our general plan, will be taken

for granted. Few of thole, who have been

tifed to join in the eftablimed form of v^^orfhip,

can have been, it is hoped, fo inattentive, as

to be ignorant of thefe g-rand truths, which

are to be found every where dif}:)erfed

throuo:hout our excellent Liturgy. Would to

God It could be prefnmed, with equal con-

fidence, that all who afTent to them in terms,

difcern their force and excellency in the un-

derftanding, and feel their power in the af-

fections, and their transforming influence in

the heart. What lively emotions are they

calculated to excite in us of deep felf-abafe-

ment and abhorrence of our fins ; and of

humble hope, and firm faith, and heavenly

joy, and ardent love, and a6i:ive unceafmg

gratitude

!

Popular But here, it is to be feared, will be found

the grand defect of the religion of the bulk

of profefTed Chriftians ; a defe61, like the

palfy at the heart, v/hich, while in its firfl:

attack, it changes but little the exterior ap-

pearance of the body, extinguiflies the in-

ternal principle of heat and motion, and fbon

extends its benumbing influence to the re-

moteft fibres of the frame. This defe6l is

clofely conneded with that which was the

chief lubje6t of the laft chapter :
*' they that

;; " are
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*^ are whole need not a phylician, but they that

*' are fick*" Had we duly felt the burthen of

our fins^ that they are a load which our own
flrength is wholly unable to fupport, and that

the weight of them muft finally fink us into

perdition, our hearts would have danced at

the found of the gracious invitation, ". Come
" unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy
" laden, and I will give you reft *." But in

thofe who have fcarcely felt their fins as any

incumbrance, it v/ould be mere affeftation to

pretend to very exalted conceptions of the va-

lue and acceptablenefs of the proffered deli-

verance. This pretence accordingly, is fel-

dom now kept up ; and the moft fuperficial

obferver, comparing the fentiments and

views of the bulk of the Chriftian world,

with the articles ftill retained in their creed,

and with the ftrong language of Scripture,

muft be ftruck with the amazing difpro-

portion.

To pafs over the throng from whofe

minds Religion is altogether excluded by

the bufinefs or the vanities of life, how
is it with the more decent and moral ? To
what criterion fhall we appeal ? Are their

hearts really filled with thefe things, and

warmed by the love which they are adapted

* Matt. xi. 28.

F to
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tfi inlpire ? Then furely their minds arc

apt to ftray to them almoil: unfealbnably ; or

at leaft to haften back to them with eager-

nefs, when efcaped from the eftrangement

impofed by the neceflary cares and biifinefs of

life. He was a maflerly defcriber of human
nature, who thus pourtrayed the characters

of an undiiTembled affe6i:ion ;

" Unftaid and fickle in all other things,

" Save in the conftant imagie of the objedl:,

« That is beloved/*

C6 And how," it may be perhaps replied^

*' do you know, but that the minds of thefe

" people are thus occupied? Can you look into

" the bofoms of men?" Let us appeal to a teft

to which we reforted in a former inftance,

" Out of the abundance of the heart," it has

been pronounced, " the mouth lj)eaketh."

Take thefe perfons then in fome well felefted

hour, and lead the converfation to the fubjeft

of Relis;ion. The utmofl: which can be ef-

feded is, to bring them to talk of things in

the grofs. They appear loft in generalities

;

there is nothing precife and 'determinate, no-

thing which implies a mind uied to the con-

templation of its obje6l. In vain you ftrive to

bring them to Ipeak on that topic, which one

might expe6t to be ever uppermoft in the

hearts of redeemed finners. They elude all

your endeavours ; and if you make mention

2.. - of
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of'" it yonriclf, it is received with no very

cordial welcome at lead, if not with unequi-

vocal diisfuft; it is at the beft a forced and

formal difccaimn. The excellence of our

Saviour.'s moral precepts, tne kindnefs and

fimplicitv, and felf-dsnial and unblemiihed

purity of his life, his patience and mceknels

in the hour of death, cannot indeed be fpokeii

of but with admiration, when fpoken of at

all,, as they have often extorted unwilling

praife from the moft daring and malignant

infidels. But are not thefe mentioned as

qualities in the abftracl, rather than as the

perfections and lineaments of our patron and

benefactor and friend, " who loved us, and
*' gave himfelf for us ;" of him " who died

*' for our offences, and rofe again for our jufti-.

" fication;" *' who is even now at the right

" hand of God, making interceffion for us .^'*

Who would think that the kindnefs and hu-

manity, and felf-denial, and patience in fuf-

fering, which we fo drily commend, had

been exerted towards ourfelvesy in adts ofmore
than finite benevolence of which we were to

derive the benefit, in condefcenfions and la-

bours fubmitted to for our fakes, in pain and

ignominy, endured for our deliverance ?

But thefe grand truths are not fuf-

fered to vanifh altog^ether from our remem-*

brance. Thanks to the compilers of our

F 3. Liturgy,
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Liturgy, more than to too many of the occu-

})iers of our pulpits, they are forced upon

our notice in their juft bearings and connec-

tions, as often as we attend the fervice of

the church. Yet is it too much to affirm,

that though there entertained with decorum,

as what belong to the day and place, and

occupation, they are yet too generally heard

of with little intereft ; like the legendary

tales of fome venerable hiftorian, or other

tranla6lions of great antiquity, if not of

doubtful credit, which, though important

to our anceftors, relate to times and circum-

fiances fo different from our own, that we
cannot be expeded to take any great concern

in them ? We hear of them therefore with

apparent indifference ; we repeat them al-

moftas it were by rote, afTuming by turns the

language of the deepeft humiliation and of

the warmeft thankfulnefs, with a calm un-

altered compofure ; and when the fervice of

the day is ended, thev are difmifTed altoge-

ther from our thoughts, till, on the return

of another Sunday, a frefh attendance on

public worfliip gives occafion for the renew-

ed exprefilons of our periodical gratitude.

In noliicinsr fuch lukewarmnefs as this, furely

tlie writer were to be pardoned, if he were

to be betrayed into fome warmth of con-

demnation. The Unitarian and Sociniaii

-. indeed,
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Hideed, who deny, or explain away the pe-

cuhar dodrines of the Golpel, may be allow-

ed to feel, and talk of thele grand truths with

little emotion. But in thofe who profefs a:

iincere belief in them, this coldnefs is infup-

portable. The greatefl: pofTible fervices of

man to man muft appear contemptible, when
compared with " the unfpeakable mercies
** of Chrifl :" mercies fo dearly bought, lb

freely beftowed—A deliverance from eter-

nal mifery-—The gift of " a crown of glory,

" that fadeth not away.'* Yet, what judge-

ment Ihould we form of fuch condu(fl:, as is

here cenllired, in the cafe of any one who had

received fome iignal fervices from a fellow

creature? True love is an ardent, and an

adive principle—a cold, a dormant, a phleg-*

matie gratitude, are contradi6lions in terms.

When thefe generous, affections , really exiii:

ill vigour, are we not ever fond of dwellins:

on the value, and enumerating the merits of

.

our benefa6lor ? How are we moved when
any thing is afTerted to his difparagement I

How do we delio;ht to tell of his kindnefs J

With what pious care do v/e prefervi ajiy

memopial of him, which Vv^e may happen to

poffefs! How gladly do we feize, any qp-

portunity of rendering to him, or. to thole

who are dear to him, any little good offices,

which, though inthemfelves of fmairintrinlic

F 3 worth.
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worth, may teftify the fincerity of oiu thank*-

fulnefs ! The very mention .of his name will

cheer the heart, and light tip the counte-

nance ! And if lie be now no more, and if he

had made it his dying requeil: that, in a way
of his own appointment, we would occafion-

ally meet to keep the mem^ory of his perfon,

and of his fervices in lively exercife ; how
fhould we refent the idea of failins; in the*

performance of fb facred an obligation !

Such are the genuine chara61ers, fuch the^

natural workings of a lively gratitude. And
can we believe, without doing violence to the

moft eftabli£hed, principles of human- nature,

that where the effefis are fo different, the //2-

ienial prbic'ipk is in truth^tjie fapie ?

If the love of Chritf be' fRilk^^ languid*; j?i;

the bulk of nomlnrd Chriflians^^ their joy and

truft in him cannot be expefted t6 be very

•vigorous. Here again we find rejifon to re-

mark, that there is nothing diftiii^l:, nothing

^^ecific, nothing which implies a mind ac-

quainted with the nature, and familiarized

with the ufe of the Chriflian's privileges,

habitually folaclng itfelf with tne' hopes held

orf by the "Gofpel, and animated by the

ifehfe,' of its 'high: relations, and its glorious

i^.verfion.

The
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- 1'he doclriiie of the fanftifying operation?

of the Holy Spirit, appears to have met with

iijil Avorfc treatment. It would be to con-

vey a very inadequate idea of the fcantinefs

of the conceptions on this head, of the bulk

of the Chrillian world, to affirm merely,

that they are too little confcious of the inef-

Hcacy of their own imaffilled endear ours aftef

holinefs of heart and life, and that they are:

not daily employed in humbly and diligently

ufing the appointed means for the reception

and cultivation of the divine aififtance. It/

would hardly be to go beyond the truth ta

afiert, that for the moft part their notions on

this fubjedi: are fo confufed and faint, that

they can Icarcely be faid in any fair ferifG tb

believe the dpdrine at all. -^ul

The writer of theie Iheets is by no means Larvfna?*^

unapprized of the objedions which he mai- "hfeSr'^*?

exped from thofe, whofe opinions he has ^C;^<*(h«2

been fo freely condemning. He is prepaifed^ pfRaions

to hear it urged, that, often, where there have our sL

been the ftrongeft pretences to the v,eligiaLis*

afic6lions, of which the want has now bceiT

cenfured, there has been little or nothing;' oP

the reality of them ; and that even omitting*

the inftances (which however nave been hiiit

too frequent) cf ftudied hypocrify, what have^

^flumed to them leiVGS the name of reli^iou^

affedions, have been merely the flights ' d£. ^*

F 4 lively

viour.
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lively imagination, or the workings oi a heat-

ed brain ; in particular, that this love .of our

Saviour, which has been io warmly recom-

mended, is no better than a vain fenor,

which dwells only in the dilordered mind of

the enthuhall. That Relig-ion is of a more
fleady nature ; of a more Ibber and manly

quality ; and that fhe reje6ls with Icorn, the

llippo'-t of a mere feeling, fo volatile and in-

determinate, fo trivial and ufeleis, as that

with which we would afiociate her.; a feeling

varying in different men, and even in the

fa;iie man at different tunes, according to"

the accidental iiow of the animal .Ipirits ; a

feeljng, laftly, of which it may perhaps be

faid, we are from Our very nature, hardly

fufceptible towards .an inviiible Being.

And a- - " As to the Operations of the Holy Spirit,"

derations it may probably be further urged, that

s^L^it^^'^
"-it is perhaps fcarcely worth while to

" fpend much time in inquiring into the

" theory, when, in practice at leaft, it is ma-
' '' ^niifefl:, that there is no fure criterion

**: whereby any -one can afcertain the reality

" of them, even in his ^wn cafe, much lels

*^in that of another. All we know is, that

*f pretenders to thefe extraordinary affiflances,

'*, have never been wantins: to abufe the ere-

*' dulity of the vulgar, and to try the patience

-• of the wife. From the canting hypocrites

" and
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" and wild fanatics of the lafl century, to their

" Icfs dangerous, chiefly becaufe lefs fuccefs-

" fill, dependents of the prefent day, we hear

" the fame unwarranted claims, the fame
" idle tales, the fame low cant ; and we
" mav difcern not feldom the fame mean
" artilices and mercenary ends. The doc-

'^ trine, to fay the beft of it, can only ferve

" to favour the indolence of man ; while
" profeffuig to furnifh him with a compen-
" dious method of becoming wife and good,

** it fuperfedes the neceility of his own per-

*' fonal labours. Quitting therefore all

*' thefe ilothful and chimerical ipeculations^

*' it is true wifdom to attach ourfelves to

"what is more folid and pradical ; to the
*' work which you will not yourfelf deny to
" be fufficifently difficult to £nd us of it-

*' felf: full employments the work of rec-

*' tifying the diforders of the palfions, and
" of maplanting and cultivating the virtues

*' of the moral charafter." "It is the fer-

" vice of the underftanding which God re-

*' quires of us,; which you would degrade into

" a mere matter of bodily temperament, and
" imaginary impulfes. You are contending
" for that which not only is altocrether un-
*' worthy of our Divine Mafter, but w^hich,'

*' with confiderate men, has ever brought his

f' religion into fufpicion and difrepute, and
" under
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CHAP^ - UiKler a ihew of honouring him> ferv^ii.

in» " ouly to injure and diicredit his cauie." Our
Objector, warming as he proceeds, will per-»

iiap3 affttme a rnoj-e impatient tone. " Hav^
" fioft theie do<9:rines,'' he may exclaim, " been

*' ever perverted to ' purpoies the mod dif-^

" graceful to the rehgion of Jefiis? Ifyou wr.nt

" an inft&nce, Icjok to the ftandard of the in-

** quiiition, -and behold the pi-ous Dominicans

" ,fcort\,Tring their miferabie vidims for th^

*f Lj.&vt of Chriil *, Or would you rather*

*' fee |he ^fFe6ls of your principle's on a largef

fcale, aiid ^y wholejak (if the phrai'e may
be pardoned ;) caft your eyes acfofs the

i^tiantic, aiid let your zeal be.rdified by

the holy a6|ivity of Cortez and Pjzarrd^

" and their aoofliles of the weftern henni-'•A
" fphere, To what elfe have been owing
** the extenfive ravages of national perfecu-

** tions, awl religious wars and crufades

;

•^whereby rapacity, and pride^ and cruelty,

" feelsering then^lelves (fometimes eveii

^^firotiithe furious bigots themfelves) imder

*' the nsalk of this ipecious principle, have

*^ {q o^ten afRicled the world ? The Prince of

^ peace has been made to affunne the port

•* of a ferociours conqueror, and forgetting the

"; meilage of good will to m^n, has ifllied

* This was tlie motto- on their banner*,

'
*' forth

fit.
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" forth like a fecond Scourge of the Earth *, ject.
" to plague and defolate the human fpe- i-

" cies,'*

Obje^'ion dlfcujjed.

That the facred name of Religion has Reply t»

been too often proflituted to the moft deteil- AiiegaJ*

able purpofes ; that furious bigots and bloody
^'°"**

perfecutors, and felf-lnterefted hypocrites of

all qualities and dimenfions, from the rapa-

cious leader of an army, to the canting oracle

of a congregation, have falfely called them-

felves Chriflians, are melancholy and humi-

liating truths, which (as none fo deeply la-

ment them) none will more readily admitj; '

than they who beft underftand the nature,

and are mofl concerned for the honour of

Chriilianity. We are ready to acknowledge

alfo without dilpute, that the religious affec-

tions, and the do6lrine of divine affiiflahces,

have almofl at all times been more or lefs

difgraced by the falfe pretences and extrava-

gant condu6l of wild fanatics and brain-Uck

enthufiafts. All this, however, is only as it

happens in other inftances, whe;"ein the de-

pravity of man perverts the bounty of God.
Why is it here only to^ be made an argument,

* Title of Attila king of the' Huns, whofe defolating

ravages are well'^known. ^ .

that
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CHAP, that there is danger of abufe ? So' is' there

Hf. alio in the cafe of all the potent and Opera-

tive principles, whether in the natural or

moral world. Take for an inftance the

powers and properties of matter.- Thefe Avere

doubtlefs defigned by Providence for our

comfort and well-being ; yet they are often

mifapplied to trifling pnrpofes, and ftillmore

frequently tuined into fo many agents of mi-

fery and death. On this fa6l indeed is found-

ed' the well-known maxTm, not more trite

than jufl, that 5' the befl things when corrapt-

*' ed become the worft';** a maxim which is

eij^ecially juft in the ihflance of Religion,'

For in this cafe it is riot merely, as in Ibme

others, that a great power^ when mifchiev-

oufly applied, rnufi be hurtful iii proportion

to its ftrength ; but that the very principle

on which in general we depend for retrain-

ing and retarding the progrefs of evil, not

only ceafes to interpole any kindly check, but

is actively operative in the opposite direction

»

But will you therefore difcard Religion al-

together ? The experirnent was lately tried

in a neighbouring country, and profeiTedly^

on this very o-round. The effeds however'

with which it was' attended,' do'' not much'

encourage' its repetition. But luppofe Reli-

giQii.were.difcarded, then Liberty rem,ains to

plague the world; a power whicli.thougl^;

when
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wlien well employed, the difpeuier of light

and happinel's, has been often proved, and

eminently in this very inftance, to be capable

when abiifcd, of becoming infinitely mif-

chievous. Well then, extinguifli Liberty,

Then what more abui'ed by falfe pretenders,

than Patriotifm ? well, extinguifh Patriotifm*

But then the wicked career to which we
have adverted, miifl have been checked but

for Courage. Blot out Courage— and ^o

might you proceed to extinguifli one by one,

Realon, and Speech, and Memory, and all the

difcriminating prerogatives ofman. But[)er-

haps more than enough has been already urged,

in reply to an objedion, which bottoms on

ground fo indefenfible, as that which would

equally warrant our condemning any phyfical

or moral faculty altogether, on account of its

being occafionally abufed.

As to the pofition of our Opj^onent, that

there is no way whereby the validity of any

pretenfions to the religious affe61:ions m^ay be

afcertained ; itmufl: partly be admitted. Doubt-

lefs we are. not able always to read the hearts

of men, and to difcover their real chara6ters ;

and hence it is, that we in fome meafure lie

open to thcT falfe and hypocritical pretences

^^'hich are brousfht forward a2;ainfl: us io tri-

umphantly. But then thefe pretences no

more prove all fimiliar claims to be founded in

falfe.
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CHAP, falfehoGcl and hypocrify, than there having
ni. been many falfe and intereiled }3retendeis to

Wifdvm and honelly, would prove that there

can be no inch thing as a wife or an honefl

man. YVe do not argue thus but where our

reafon is under a corrupt bias. Why fhould

we be fo much furprifed and fcandalized,

when thefe impoflors are dete6]:ed in the

church of Chrift ? It is no more than our

bleffed Mafter himfelf taught us to expeft

;

and when the old difficulty is ftated, " didft

" thou not fow good feed in thy field, whence
*' then hath it tares ?" his own anfwer fur-

nifhes the befl: folution,—" an enemy hath
*' done this."—Hypocrify is indeed detefiahle^

and enthufiafm fufficiently mifchievous to

juftify our guarding againfl: its approaches

with jealous care. Yet it may not be im-

proper to take this occafion for obferving,

that we are now and then apt to draw too

unfavourable conclufions from unpleafant ap-

pearances, which may perhaps be chiefly or

altogether owincr to grofs or confufed con-

ceptions, or to a difgufting formality of de-

meanor, or to indeterminate, low, or impro-

perly familiar expreffions. The mode and

language, in which a vulgar man will ex-

prefs himfelf on the fubje61: of Religion,

will probably be vulgar, and it is difficult

for people of literature and refinement not

to be unreafonably fhocked by fuch vul-

- parities.



*^arities. Bat we Iliould at leafv endeavour to

eorrect the rafh judgements which we may

he dilpofed to form on thefe occalions, anil

Should learn to recognize and to prize a found-

texture and juft configuration, though dil-*"

guifed beneath a homely or uncouth drapery.

It was an Apoftle who declared that he had

come (to the learned and accomplished Gre-

cians too) '* not with excellency of fj^eech, or>

*' the wiidom of words." From thefe he had

ftudiouflv abflained, left he fliould have feem-

ed to owe his fuccefs rather to the graces of

oratory, than to the efficacy oi his doclrines,

and to the divine power \^ith ^\'hich they were

accompanied. Even in our own times, when,

the extraordinary operations and miraculous

gifts, of the Holy Spirit having cealed, the ne-»

ceflity of iludy and preparation, and of atten-

tion to manner as well as matter, in order to

qualify men to become teachers of religion,

are no longer fuperfeded, yet it is no more

than an a6l of juftice explicitly to remark, that

a body of ChriJ^lians, which from the j^ecu-

iiarlv offenfive o^rofTnefs of lano^uag-e in uie

among them, had, not without realon, excited;

fufpicions of the very worft nature, have

fince reclaimed their chara6ter (b)^ and have:

{b) Vide the teftimcny of Weft India merchants to the

Moravians, in the Report of the Privy Council on the Slave

Trade.

perhaps
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perhaps excelled all mankind in fblid and

unequivocal proofs of the love of Chrift, and

of the moft ardent, and a^live, and patient

zeal in his fervice. It is a zeal tempered

with prudence, foftened with meeknefs, fo-

berly aiming at great ends by the gradual

operation of well adapted means, fupported

by a courage which no danger can intimidate,

and a quiet conftancy which no hardfliips can

exhauft.

Sect. IL

On the AdnuJJtOtt of the Pajfiom Into Religion*

The objedtion of our Opponent, that by

inlifting on the obligation of making our blef-

fed Saviour the objed of our religious affec*

tions, we are degrading the worlhip of the un-

derftanding, and are fubftituting and raifing

up a fet of mere feelings in its ftead, is one

which deferves our mod ferious conlideration.

If it be juft, it is decifive; for ours muft be

unqueftionably " a reafonable ferv^ice *.'*

The Objedor muft mean, either that theie

affe6i:ions are unreafonable in themfelves, or

that they are milplaced in religion. He can

fcarcely however intend that the afFeftions

are in their own nature unreafonable. To

• Rom. xii. i.

fuppoie
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fuppofe him to maintain this pofitidn, were

to liippole him ignorant of what every fchool-

boy knows of the mechanifm of the human

mind. We fliall therefore take it for granted

that this cannot be his meaning, and proceed

to examine the latter part of the alternative.

Here alfo it may either be intended, that the

afFe61ions are mifplaced in Religion, generally

y

or that our bleffed Saviour is not the proper

objed of them. The ftrain of our Objector's

language, no lefs than the obje6lions them-

felves which he has urged, render it evident

that (perhaps without excluding the latter

polition) the former is in full pofleffion of his

mind.

This notion of the affe61ions being out of

place in Religion, is indeed an opinion which

appears to be generally prevalent. The af-

fedions are regarded as the flrong-holds of

enthufialrn. It is therefore judged moft ex-

pedient to a6l, as prudent generals are ufed to

do, when they raze the fortrefs, or fj^ike up
the cannon, which are likely to fall into the

hands of an enemy. Mankind are apt to be

the dupes of mifapplied terms ; and the pro-

grefs of the perfualion now in queflion, has

been confiderably aided by an abufe of lan-

guage, not fufficiently checked in its firft ad-

vances, whereby that fpecies of Religion

which is oppofite to the warm and afFedion-

G ate
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GHAP. ate kind, has been fuffered almoll without
I"- difturbance, to uiiirp to itielf the epithet of

raiional. But let not this claim be too haf-

tily admitted. Let the polition in queftion

be thoroughly and impartially difculTed, and

it will appear, if I miftake not, to be a grols

and pernicious error. If amputation be in-

deed indifpenfable, we muft fubmit to it

;

but we may furely expecl to be heard with

patience, or rather with favour and indul-

gence, while we proceed to fhew that there

is no need to have recourfe to fb defperate a

remedy. The difcuflion will neceflarily draw

us into length. But our prolixity will not

be greater than may well be claimed by the

importance of the fubje6r, elj^ecially as it

fcarcely feems to have hitherto fufficiently

engaged the attention of writers on the fub-

je^l of Religion.

It cannot methinks but afford a conlider-

able preiumption againfl: the do6trine which

we are about to combat, that it propofes to

exclude at once from the fervice of Religion

ib grand a part of the compolition of man

;

that in this our noblefl employment it con-

demns as worfe than ufelefs, all the moft ac-

tive and operative principles of our nature.

One cannot but liippofe that like the organs

of the body, {<y the elementary qualities and

-original paffions of the mind were all given

us
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US for valuable purpofes by our allwife Crea-

tor. It is indeed one of the fad evidences of

our fallen condition, that they are now per-

petually tumultuating and rebelling againft

the powers of reafon and confcience, to

which they fhould be fubje6i:. But even if

Revelation had been filent, natural reafon

might have in fome degree prefumed, that it

would be the efFe61: of a Religion which

fhould come from God, completely to repair

the confequences of our fuperinduced depra-

vity. The fchemes of mere human wifdom
had indeed tacitly confefled, that this was a

talk beyond their ftrength. Of the two
moil: celebrated lyflems of philofophy, the

one exprefsly confirmed the ufurpation of the

paiiions ; while the other, delpairing of beingi

able to regulate, faw nothing left but to ex-

tinguifli them. The former acled like a

weak government, which gives independence

to a rebellious province, which it cannot re-

duce. The latter formed its boafted fcheme

merely upon the plan of that barbarous po-

licy, which com>pofes the troubles of a tur-

bulent land by the extermination of its inha-

bitants. This is the calm, not of order, but

of inadion ; . it is not tranquillity, but the

ftillnefs of death
;

Trucidare falfo nomine imperium, Sc ubi folitudinem fa-

ciunt, pacem appellant —

G 2 Chriflianitv,
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Chriftianity, we might hope, would not be

driven to any fuch wretched expedients

;

nor in fa6i: does fhe condefcend to them.

They onlv thus undervalue her il:ren2:th,

who miilake her charader, and are ignorant

of her powers. It is her peculiar glory, and

her main office, to bring all the faculties of >

our nature into their juft fubordination and

dependence ; that fo the whole man, com-

plete in all his fun61ions, may be reftored to

the true ends of his being, and be devoted,

entire and harmonious, to the fervice and

glory of God. " My fon, give me thine

" hearf—" Thou fhalt love the Lord thy

" God with all thy heart:''''—Such are the

dire6l and comprehenfive claims which are

made on us in the holy Scriptures. We can

fcarcely indeed look into any part of the facred

volume without meeting abundant proofs,

that it is the religion of the Affe6lions which

God particularly requires. Love, Zeal, Gra-

titude, Joy, Hope, Trufl, are each of them

fpecified ; and are not allowed to us as weak-

nefles, but enjoined on us as our boundeij^

duty, and commended to us as our acceptable

worfhip. Where pafTages are {o numerous,

there would be no end of particular citations.

Let it be fufficient, therefore, to refer the

reader to the word of God. There let hirii

obferve too, that as the lively exercife of the

paflions
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pafTions towards their legitimate obje<51, is

always fj:)oken of with praife, fo a cold, hard,

unfeeling heart is reprefented as highly cri-

minal. lAikewarmnefs is ftated to be the

object of God's diiguft and averfion ; zeal and

love, of his favour and delight ; and the taking

away of the heart of (lone, and the implant-

ing of a warmer aad more tender nature in

its ftead, is fpecifically promifed as the efFe6i:

of his returning favour, and the work of his

renewing grace. It is the prayer of an in-

fpired teacher, in behalf of thofe for whom he

was moft interefted, " that their love" (alrea-

dy acknowledged to be great) " might abound
*' yet more and more :" Thofe modes of

worfhip are fet forth and prefcribed, which

are beft calculated to excite the dormant affec-

tions, and to maintain them in lively exercile ;

and the aids of mufic and finging are exprefsly

fuperadded to increaie their effe6i:. If we
look to the moft eminent of the Scripture

Charaders, we (hall find them warm, zealous,

and affe6iionate. When engaged in their

favourite work of celebrating the goodnels

of their Supreme Benefa^lor, their Ibuls ap-

pear to burn within them, their hearts kindle

into rapture ; the powers of language are in-

adequate to the expreffion of their tranfports
;

and they call on all nature to fwell the chorus,

and to unite with them in hallelujahs of

G 3 gratitude,
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CHAP, gratitude, and joy, and praife. The man
m* after God*s own heart moil of all abounds

in thefe glowing efFufions ; and his compo-

litions appear to have been given us in order

to fet the tone, as it were, to all lucceeding

generations. Accordingly (to quote the

words of a late excellent prelate *, who was

himfelf warmed with the fame heavenly

flame) " in the language of this divine book,

" the praifes of the church have been offered

*' up to the Throne of Grace from age to

^' age." Again, when it pleafed God to

check the future apoflle of the Gentiles in his

wild career, and to make him a monument
of transformins: o-race ; was the force of his

afFe6lions diminiflied, or vvas it not only that

their direftion was changed ? He brought

his affections entire and unabated iiito the

fervice of his blefTed Mafler. His zeal now
burned even with an increr.fe of brightnefs ;

and no intenfenefs, no continuance ot fufFer-

ing could allay its ardor, or damp the fervors

of his triumphant exultations. Finally

—

The worfliip and fervice of the glorified Ipnits

in Heaven, is not reprelented to us a cold

intelleftual inveftigation, but as the worfhip

and fervice of gratitude and love. And
flirely it will not be difputed, that it fhould

be even here the humble endeavour of thofe,

* Dr. HoRNE.

who
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who are promiled while oh earth " to be
*' made meet to be partakers of the inheri-

" taace of the laiiits m hght," to bring their

hearts into a capacity for joniing in thoi^

everlafting praifes.

But it may not be unadvifable for the TmeTeft

writer here to guard againft a miitaken fup- furc!)?the

poiition, from which the mind of our Objec-

tor by no means appears exempt, that the

force of the rehg-ious affections is to beo
mainly eftimated (i had almoft laid by the

thei niometer) by the degree of. mere animal

fervor, by ardors, and tranfports, and raptures,

of which, from conftitutional temperament,

a perfon may be eaiily iufceptible ; or into

which daily experience mufl convince us,

that people of ftrong conceptions and of

warm palTions may work themfelves without

much difficulty, where their hearts are by no

means truly or deeply interefled. Every

tolerable a6lor can attefl the truth of this

remark. Thefe high degrees of the paffions

bad men may experience, good men m.ay

want. They may be atfedled ; they may be

genuine; but whether genuine or affe61ed,

they form not the true ftandard by which

the real nature or fl:ren2:th of the relio;ious

affedions is to be determined. To afcertaia

thele points, we mufl examine, whether they

G 4 appear
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appear to be grounded in knowledge, to have

their root in ftrong and jiift conceptions of

the great and manifold excellences of their

object, or to be ignorant, unmeaning, or

vague : whether they are natural and eaf} , or

conftrained and forced ; wakeful and apt tp

fix on their great objeds, delighting in their

proper nutriment (if the exprelfion may

be allowed) the exercifes of prayer and praife,

and religious contemplation ; or voluntarily

omitting offered occafions of receiving it,

looking forward to them with little expec-

tation, looking back on them with little

complacency, and being difappointed of them

with little regret : by obferving whether thefe

religious afFe61:ions are merely occafional

vifitants, or the abiding inmates of the foul :

whether they have got the mailery over the

vicious paffions and propenfities, with which

in their origin, and nature, and tendency, they

are at open variance; or whether, if the vic-

tory be not yet complete, the war is at leaft

conftant, and the breach irreconcilable

:

whether they moderate and regulate all the

inferior appetites and defires which are cul-

pable only in their excefs, thus ftriving to

reign in the bolbm with a fettled undifputed

predominance : by examining, whether above

all' they manifefl themfelves by prompting

to the adive difcharge of the duties of life,

the
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the perfonal, and domcftiC, and lelctive, and

profcffional, and Ibcial, and ci\il duties.

Here the widenefs of their range and the uni-

verlality of their influence, will generally

ferve to diilinguifh them from thofe partial

efforts of diliijence and felf-denial, to which

mankind are prompted by liibordinate mo-

tives. All proofs other than this, deduced

from eonduft, are in fome degree ambiguou?.

This, this only, whether we argue from

Reafon or from Scripture, is a fure infallible

criterion. From the daily incidents of con-

jugal and domeftic life, we learn that a heat

of affection occaiionally veherrent, but fuper-

£cial and tranfitory, may CGiifit too well

with a courle of conduft, exhil)iting incon-

teftable proofs of ncgledl and uakindnefs.

But the paflion, which alone the Holy Scrip-

tures dicrnifv with the name of Love, is a.

deep, not a fuperficial feeling; a fixed and per-

manent, not an occalional emotion. It proves

the validity of its title, by a6tions correfpond-

ing with its nature, by pra61:ical endeavours

to gratify the wifhes and to promote the inte-

refls of the obje6l of affedion. " If a man
*' love me, he will keep my fa} ings." " This
" is the love of God, that we keep his com-
*' mandments." This therefore is the heft

ilandard by which to try the quality, or, the

quality being alcertained, to eftimate the

ftrength
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CHAP, ftrength of the religious afFedions. Without
fufferiiig ourfeives to derive too much compla-

cency from traiifient fervors of devotion, we
fhould carefully and frequently prove ourielves

by this lefs dubitable teft; impartially examin-
ing our daily condu6l ; and often comparing
our actual, with our polfible fervices, the fair

amount of our exertions, with our natural or

acquired means and opportunities of ufeful-

nefs.

After this large explanation, the pro-

lixity of which will we trull: be pardoned on

account of the importance of the fubie61:, and

the danger of mifliakes both on the right

hand and on the left, we are perfe6tly ready

to concede to the Objedor, whofe arguments

we have fo long been conlidering, that the

religious aite6i:ions muil be expected to be

more or lels lively in difterent men, and in

the fame man at different times, in propor-

tion to natural tempers, ages, lituations, and

habits of life. But, to found an objeftion on

this ground, would be as unreafonable as it

were altogether to deny the obligation of the

precepts, which command us to relieve the

neceffities of the indigent, becaufe the in-

finitely varying circumllances of miankind

mufl: render it impoffible to ipecify before-

hand the fum which each individual ought on

the whole to allot to this purpofe, or to fix

in
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in every particular inftance, on any determin-

ate meallire, and mode of contribution.

To the one cafe no Icfs than to the other,

we. may apply the maxim of an eminent

writer ; " An honefl: heart is the beft ca-

*' fuiil." He who every where but in Re-

ligion is warm and animated, there only

phlegmatic and cold, can hardly expeft (eipe-

cially if this coldnefs be not the fubje61: of

unfeigned humiliation and forrow) that his

plea on the ground of natural temper fhould

be admitted ; any more than that of a perfon

who f.iould urge his poverty as a juftifica-

tion of his not relieving the wants of the

neceffitous, at the very time that he fliould

be launching out into expence without re-

flraint, on occafions in which he fhould be

really prompted by his inclinations. In both

cafes, " it is the willing mind which is re-

" quired." Where that is found " every man
" will be judged according to what he hath,

*' and not according to what he hath not*."

After the deciiive proofs already adduced

from the word of God, of the luireafonable-

nefs of the obkflion to the admiffion of the

paflions into Religion, all farther argu-

ments may appear fiiperfluous to any one

who is difpofed to bow to fcriptural au-

thority. Yet the point is of fo much im-

2 Co/, viii. 12.

portance,
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portance, and it is to be feared, fo little

regaided, that it may not be amifs to con-

tinue the difcufiion. The befl refults of our

underftanding will be ihewn to fall in with

what clearly appears to be the authoritative

language of revelation ; and to call in the aid

of the afFe(51:ions to the fer\ ice of Relieion,

w411 prove to be not only what fober reafon

may permit, as in fome fort allowable ; but

to be that which fhe clearly and ftrongly dic-

tates to our deliberate judgements, as being

what the circumftances of our natural condi-

tion indifpenfably require. We have every one

of us a work to accomplifli, wherein our eter-

nal interefts are at ftake; a work to which we
are naturally indifpofed. We live in a world

abounding with obje6ls which diftraft our at-

tention and divert our endeavours ; and a dead-

ly enemy is ever at hand to feduce and beguile

us. If we perfevere indeed, iuccels is certain ;

but our efforts muil know no remiffion. There

is a call on us for vigorous and continual re-

folution, felf-denial, and a6livity. Now, man
is not a being of mere intellect:.

Video meliora proboqucj deteriora fequor,

is a complaint which, alas! we all of us

might daily utter. The flighteft folicitation

of appetite is often able to draw us to a6l

in oppofition to our clearefl judgement, our

higheft interefts, and moft refolute determi-

nations.
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nations. Sicknefs, poverty, difgrace, and

even eternal mifery itlelf, Ibmetimes in vain

folicit our regards; they are all excluded

from the view, and thruft as it were be-

yond the fphere of vifion, by fome poor un-

fubilantial tranfient obje61, fo minute and

contemptible as almofl to efcape the notice

of the eve of reafon.

Thefe obfervations are more ftrikingly

confirmed in our reUgious concerns than in

any other ; bccaufe in them the interefls at

ftake are of tranlcendent importance : but

they hold equally in every inflance accord-

ing to its meafure, wherein there is a call

for laborious, painful, and continued exer-

tions, from which any one is likelv to be

deterred by obftacles, or feduced by the fo-

licitations of plealure. What then is to be

done in the cafe of any fuch arduous and

neceffary undertaking? The anfwer is obvi-

ous—You Ihould endeavour not onlv to con-

vince the underftanding, but alfo to affect the

heart ; and for this end, you muft fecure the

reinforcement of the paiiions. This is indeed

the courfe which would be naturally followed

by every man of common underftanding, who
fliould know that fome one for whom he

was deeply interefted, a child, for inftance,

or a brother, were about to enter on a long,

difficult, perilous, and critical adventure,

wherein
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wherein iliccefs was to be honour and afflu-

ence; defeat was to be contempt and ruin.

And ilill more, if tlie parent were convinced

that his child pofTciled faculties which, ftre-

nuoufly and unremittingly exerted, would

prove equal to all the exigences of the en-

terprize, but knew him alfo to be volatde and

inconftant, and had reafon to doubt his refolu-

tion and his vigilance ; how would the friendly

monitor's endeavour be redoubled, fo to pofTefs

his pupil's mind with the worth and dignity

of the undertaking, that there fhould be no

opening for the entrance of any inferior con-

fideration!—" Weigh well (he would fay)

" the value of the object for which you are

'' about to contend, and contemplate and
*' ftudy its various excellences, till your whole
" foul be on fire for its acquilition. Conlider

" too, that, if you fall, mifery and infamy are
''• united in the alternative which awaits you.

" Let not the miftaken notion of its being

" a fafe and ealy fervice, for a moment be-

*' guile you into the diicontinuande or re-

" miffion of your efforts. Be aware of
" your imminent danger, and at the fame
" time know your true fecurity. It is a fer-

" vice of labour and peril; but one v/herein

*' the powers which you pofTefs, ftrenuoufly

" and perfeveringly exerted, cannot but

" crown you with vidory. Accuftom your-

"felf
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*' felf to look firft to the dreadful confe-

" queiices of failure ; then fix your eye on
*• the glorious prize \^'hich is before you ; and
" when your ftrength begins to fail, and
*' vour fpirits are well nigh exhaulled., let

*' the animating view rekindle your refoTu-

" tion, and call forth in renewed vigour the
*' fainting energies of your foul."

It was the remark of an unerring obferv-

er, " The cliildren of this world are wifer

" in their generation than the children of
" light." And it is indifputably true, that

in Religion we have to argue and plead with

men for principles of a61:ion, the wifdom aad

expediency of wdiich are univerfally acknow-
ledged in matters of worldly concern. So it

is in the inftance before us. The cafe which
has been juft defcribed, is an exa61:, but a

faint repreientation of our condition in this

life. P'rail and " infirm of purpofe," we
have a bufinefs to execute of fupreme and in-

difpenlable neceffity. Solicitations to ne-

gle6l it every Vv^here abound; the difficulties

and dangers are numerous and urgent; and
the night of death cometh, how foon we know
not, " when no man can work." All this

is granted. It feems to be a fl:ate of thino-s

wherein one fhould look out with folicitude

for fome powerful ftimulants. Mere know-
ledge is confelfedly too weak. The afFec-

. tions
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tions alone remain to llij^ply the deficiency.

Thev prccilely meet the occafion, and luit

the piirpoies intended. Yet, when we pro-

poie to fit ourlelves for our great undertaking,

by calhng them in to our help, we are to be

t; told that we are a6ling contrary to reafon.

Is this reaibnable, to ftrip us firfl of our ar-

iTiour of proof, and then to fend us to the

fharpeft of encounters ? To fummon us to

the leverefl labours, but firft to rob us of the

precious cordials which lliould brace our

linews and recruit our flrength ?

Let thefe pretended advocates for reafon at

length then confefs their folly, and do juftice

to the fuperior wifdcm as well as goodnefs

of our heavenly Inftrudor, who, better un-

derftanding our true condition, and knowing

our frowardnefs and inadvertency, has moil

reafonably as well as kindly pointed out and

enjoined on us the ufe of thofe aids which

may counterafl: our infirmities ; who com-

manding the effe6l, has commanded alfo the

means whereby it may be accomplifhed.

chrift the And now, if the ufe of the afteftions in
jurt objca

Relio-ion, in zeneraL be at length iliewn to
or our o " o " o
warm af- ]^q conformablc to reafon, it will not require

many words to prove that our bleiled baviour

is the proper obje6i: of them. We know
that love, gratitude, joy, hope, trull, (the af-

fedions
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feilions in queftion) have all their appro-

priate objeds* Now it muft be at once con-

ceded, that if thefe appropriate objeds be

not exhibited, it is perfedly unreafonable to

expe61: that the correipondcnt paffions ihould

be excited; If we alk for love, in the

cafe of an obje6l which has no excellence

or defirablenefs ; for gratitude, where no

obligation has been conferred; for joy,

where there is no juft caufe of felf-cortgra-

tulation ; for hope, where nothing is expeft-

ed ; for truil:, where there exifts no ground

of reliance ; then, indeed, we nvaft kifs thd

rod, and patiently fubmit to correflion.

This would be indeed ^Egyptian bondage, to

demand the efFeds without the means of

producing them. Is the cafe then fo ? Are
We ready to adopt the language of the avow-

ed enemies of our adorable Saviour ; and

again to fay of him " in whom dwelleth all

" the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily," that
*' he hath no form nor comelinefs ; and when
" we fhall fee him, there is no beauty that

" we fhould defire him*?'* Is it no oblio-a-

tion, that he who " thought it not robbery

" to be equal with God," fhould yet for our

fakes " make himfelf of no reputation^ and
" take upon him the form of a fervant,

* Ifaiali, liii. 2,

H "and
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" and be made in the likened of men ; and
" humble himfelf, and become obedient vinto

" death, even the death of the crofs * ?" Is

it no caule of " jo\\ that to us is born a Sa-

*' viour-i-", by whom we may " be dehvered

" from the power of darki^efs ; and be made
" meet to be }:>artakers of the inheritaiice of

" the famts m Hghtf ? Can there be a

" hope comparaljle to that of our calhng §"

—

" Whieh is Chrift in us, the hope of glory ^?"

Can there be a tnift to he preferred to the

rehance on " Chriil: Jefus ; wlio is the fame
" yefterdav, to-dav, and for ever **?" Siarelv,

if our Opponent be not dead to every generous

emotion, he cannot look his own objeftioii

in the face, without a blufh of fliame and in-

dignation.

Sect. mIo

Cojijtderat'wn cf the Reafonahknefs of Affe^'ions

toivtirds an invijibk Being,

TheAfFec- BuT forced at lad to retreat from his fa-

edwhe"'' vourice pofition, and compelled to acknqw-
poffibieto-

i^(}o-e that the relio;ious afledions towards
wards aa a o
invifibie our bleiTed Saviour are not unreafonable ; he

flill however maintains the combat, fug-

gefting that by the very conilitution of our

nature, we are not fufceptible of them to-

* Philip, ii. 6, 7, 8. % Col. i. 12, 13. ^ Col. i. 27.

\ Luke, ii. 10, 11. § Ephef. i. 18. ** Heb. xiii. 8.

wards

Being.
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wards an invilible Being ; in whofe cafe, it

•U^ill be added, we are flint out from all thofe

means of communication and intercourfe,

v/hich knit and cement the uliion between

man and man*

We mean not to deny that there is fome- The above

thijig in this obje6]:ion* It might even feem difcuS,

to plead the authority of Scripture in its fa- f^ered!"

vour—" He that loveth not his brother whom
" he hath feen, how can he love God whom
'* he hath not leen * ?" And it was indeed

-no new remark in Horace's days,

Segnius irritant animos demiiTa per aures,

Quam quie funt oculis fubje£la fidelibus.

We receive impreiHons more readily from

vifible objefts, we feel them more ftrongly,

and retain them m.ore durably. But though

it mufl: be granted that this circumilance

makes it a more difficult tafk to preferve the

afFe6lions in queftion in a healthful and vi-

gorous ftate ; is it thereby rendered impof^

fible ? This were indeed a moft precipitate

conclufion ; and any one who fliould be dif-

pofed to admit the truth of it, might be at

leafl induced to hefitate, when he fliould re-

flecl: that the argument applies equally againfl

the poffibility of the love of God, a duty of

which the moft curfpry reader of Scrip-

•
I John, iv. 20.

H z ture,
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CHAP, ture, if he admit its divine authority, ean-
in. not but acknowledge the indifpeniable obli-

gation. But we need only look back to the

Scripture proofs which have been lately ad-

duced, to be convinced that the religious af-

fedions are therein inculcated on us, as

a matter of high and ferious obligation.

Hence we may be affared that the impoffi-

bility flated by our Opponent does not exifl.

Let us fcrutinize this matter, however,

a little more minutely, and we fhall be com*

pelled to acknowledge, though the conclufion

toay make againfl: ourfelves, that the objec-.

tion vanilhes when we fairly and accurately

iiTveftisrate the circumfiances of the cafe.

With this view, let us look a little into the

nature of the affeftions of the human mind,

and endeavour to afcertain whence it is that

they derive their nutriment, and are found

from experience to increafe in ftrength.

The fl:ate of man is fuch, that his feelings

are not the obedient fen/ants of his reafon,

prompt at once to follow its di6lates, as to

their direftion, and their meafure. Excel-

lence is the jufi Gbje61: of love; good iii ex-

pe6lancy, of hope ; evil • ^ be apprehended,

of fear; our fellow creatures' misfortunes,

and fufFerings, conliitute the juff: objcfts of

pity. Each of .thefe pafUons, it might be

Y-. ^. ^ thought.
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thought, would be excited, in proportion to

what our realbn fhould inform us were the

magnitude and confequent claims of its cor-

rofponding obje61. But this is by no means

the cafe. Take firft for a proof the inftance

of pity. We read of flaughtered thoufands

with lefs emotion, than we hear the parti-

culars of a fhocking accident which has hap-

pened in the next ftreet ; the diftrefles of a

novel, which at the fame time we know to

be fiditious, afte6l us more than the dry nar-

rative of a battle. We become ib much in^

terefted by thefe incidents of the imagina-

tion (aware all the while that they are mere-

ly fuch) that we cannot fpeedily banifh them
from our thoughts, nor recover the toi^e of

our minds ; and often, we Icarcely bring our-

felves to lay down our book at the call of

real misfortune, of which we go perhaps to

the relief, on a principle of duty, but with

little fenfe of the intereft or emotion of tender- •

nefs. It were ealy to fliew that it is much
the fame in the cafe of the other affe6i:ions.

Whatever be the caufe of this dilproportion,

which (as metaphylics fall not within our

province) Vv^e fhall not fj:op to examine, the

fad is undeniable. There appears naturally

to be a certain flrangenefs between the pal-

iion and its object, which familiarity and the

pov/cr of habit muft gradually overcome,

x-i 3 You
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en A P. You mnfi contrive to bring them into chfe
III. conta^\ they muft be jointed and glued to-

gether by the particularities of little inci-

dents. Thus m the produ(51ion of heat in

the phyfical world, the fihit and the fteel

produce not the efFe6t without coliilion ; the

rudcft Barbarian will tell us the neceffity of

attrition, and the chemift of mixture. Now,
an objeft, it is admitted, is brought into clofer

contact with its correlponding paffion, by

being feen and converfed wath. This we
grant is one way ; but does it follow that

there is no other ? To aflert this, would be

fomething like maintaining, in contradiftion

to univerlal experience, that obje61s of vifion

alone are capable of attrafting our regard.

But nothing can be more unfounded than

fuch a fjppoiition. It might appear to be

too nearly approaching to the ludicrous, to

fuggeft, as an example to the contrary, the

metaphyfician's attachment to his infubftan-

tial fpcculations, or the zeal dilplayed in the

purfuit,

Extra flammantia moenia mundi,

of abftracl fcicnces, where there is no idea

of bringing: them " within the vifible diurnal

fphere" to the vulgarity of pradicai applica-

tion. The inftance of the novel before^

Hieiitioned,- proves, that we may be extremely
'

•
•*

' Iffbaed
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aite61ed by what we know to be merely

ideal incidents and beings. By miich'think*

ing or talking of any one ; by uling our minds

to dwell oti his excellences ; by placing him
in imaginary fitiiatlons which intereft: and

afFeil: us ; we find ourlelves becominsi; inlbn-

libly more and more attached to him : where-

as it is the flirefl: expedient for extinguifliing

an attachment which ah-eady exiils, to eu-

g'iu;e in iuch occupations or ibciet}-, as may
caui'e cur cafual thouo-hts and more fixedo
meditations to be diverted from the object

of it. Alk a mother who has been lono; fe-

parated from her child, efpecially if he has

been in circumfiances of honour, or of dan-

ger, to draw her attention to him., and to keep

it in wakefulnefs and exercife, and fhe will

tell you, that fo far from becoming lefs dear,

he appears to have grown more the objeft

of her affe6tions. She feems to herfclf to

-love him even better than the child who has

been living under her roof, and has been daily

in her view, llow does fhe rejoice in his

good fortune, and weep over his diftreffes !

With what impatience does fhe anticipate the

"time of his return !

We iind therefore that fi^ht and perfbnal

intercourfe do not feem necefiary to the pro-

<luction or increafe of attachment, where

the-means of c/o/k coniaci have been afforded ;

;h iL but
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rH AP. but on the other hand, if an obje6i: have been

prevented from coming into clofe contact^

fight and perlbnal intercourfe are not fuffi-»

cient to give it the power of exciting the af-»

fe6tions in proportion to it§ real magnitude,

Suppofe the cafe of a perfon whom we have

often feen, and may have occafionally con-?

verfed with, and of whom we have been told

in the general, that he pofTefTes extraordinary

merits. We affent to the afTertion. But if

w^e have no knowledge of particulars, no

clofe acquaintance with him, nothing in fhort

which brings his merits home to us, they in-

terefl: us lefs than what we know to be a far

inferior degree of the very fame qualities

in one of our common afibciates. A parent

has fsveral children, all coni^antly under his

eye, and equally dear to him. Yet if any

one of them be taken ill, it is brought into lb

much clofer conta£l than before, that it feems

to ablbrb and engrofs the parent's whole affec-.

tion. Thus then, though it will not be de-

nied that an obje61 by being vifible may
thereby excite its correiponding afre61ion

with more facility ; yet this is manifeflly far

from being the prime confideration. And
fo far are we from being the {laves of the

fenfe of vifion, that a familiar acquaintance

witii the intrinfic excellences of an obje(5il^,

aided, it mufl be admitted, by the power of

habitj
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habit, will render us almofl infenfible to the

impreflions which its outward form conveys,

and able entirely to lofe the coafcioulnels of

an unfightly exterior.

We may be permitted to remark, that the

foregoing obfervations furnifh an .explanation,

lefs difcreditable than that which has been

fometimes given, of an undoubted phasnome-

j.ion in the human mind, that the greatefl: pub-

lic misfortunes, however the luiderftanding

may le61ure, are apt really to affe^l our feelings

lefs than the moil: trivial difafler which hap-

pens to ourfelves. An eminent writer faj

fcarcely overilated the point when he ob-

ferved, " that it would occafion a man of
'' humanity more real diflurbance to know
** that he was the next mornins; to lofe his

** little finger, than to hear that the great

*' empire of China had been fuddenly fv/al-

*' lowed up by an earthquake. The thoughts
** of the former, would keep him awake all

*' night ; in the latter cafe, after making
'* many melancholy refle61ions on the pre-

^' carioufnefs of human life, and the vanity

^' of all the labours of man which could be
*' thus annihilated in a moment ; after a
^' little fpeculation too perhaps pn the caufes

^' of the difafler, and its effeds in the politi-

" cal and commercial world ; he would pur-

(a) Dr. Adam Smith. Vide Theory of iv/loral SentimentSa

" fue
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CHAP. " fue his bufinefs or his pleafure with the
^"* " fame eale and tranquilHty as if no fiich

" accident had happened ; and fnore at night

" with the moil: profound ferenity over the

" ruin of a hundred miihon of his fellow-

'' creatures. SeL^flinefs is not the caufe of

" this^ for the moil unfeehng brute on earth

" would uireiy think nothing of the lofs of a
** ciiger, if he could thereby prevent fo dread-

" ful a calamity." This doclrine of contatl

which has been opened above, affords a fatis-

faclory folution ; and from all v/hich has been

faid (the writer has reafon perhaps to apolo-

gize for the length of the difcufiion) the cir^

cumftances, by which the afFe6lions of th^

mind towards any particular objecl are gene-

rated and flrengthened, may be ealily col-

le6led. The chief of thefe appear to be,

whatever tends to give a difl:in61: and lively

impreffion of the objeft, by fetting before u$

its minute parts, and by often drawing to-?

wards it the thoughts and affedions, fo as to

inveil it by degrees with a confirmed afcen-

dency : whatever tends to excite and to keep

in exercile a lively intereft in its behalf: in

other words ; full knowledge, diil:in6l and fre-

quent mental entcrtainmient, and pathetic con-

templations. Siippofing thefe means to have

been ufed in any given degree, it may be ex-

pefted, that thev will be more or lefs efiica-

rious- in proportion as the intrinfic qualities

of
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of the object afford greater or lefs fcope

for therr operation, and more or fewer ma-

terials with which to work. Can it then

be conceived, that they will be of no avail

when ileadily pra6lifed in the cafe of our Re-

deemer ! If the principles of love, and grati-

tude, and joy, and hope, and trufl, are not

utterly extincl within us, they cannot but be

called forth by the various correfponding

objeds which that bleifed contemplation

would gradually bring forth to our view.

Well might the language of the apoftle be

addrefled to Chrifliians, " Whom having not

^'feen ye love ; in whom, though now ye fee

" him not^ yet believing, ye rejoice with joy un-
** Ipeakabie, and full of glory '^'."

But freih confiderations pour in to render Special

in this inftance, the plea of its being impoffible for°hrrei;.

to love an invifible beincy, ftill more invalid. ?'?,"^
""V^' lectionsto-

Our bleifed Saviour, if we may be permitted fo ^ards our

r '
^ r Saviour.

to fay, IS not removed far from us; and the

various relations in which we fliand towards

him, feem purpofely made known to us, in

order to furnilh fo many different bonds of

conne6ti9n with him, and confequent occa-

fions of continual intercourfe. He exhibits

not himfelf to us " dark with excefiive

* brighthefs,'* but is let down as it were to

* I Pet. i. 8.

the
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CHAP, the pofiibilities of hiunian couverfe. We
i^f- may not think that he is incapable of

entering into our little concerns, and fympa-

thizing with them; for we are gracioufly

afilired that he is not one " who cannot be
*-' touched with the feeling of our infirmities,

* having been in all points tempted like as

" we are*." The figures under which he

is reprelented, are fuch as convey ideas of the

utmofl: tendernefs. " He fliall feed his fiock

" like a fhepherd; he fliall gather the lambs in

*' his arm, and carry them in his bolbm,
** and (hall gently lead thofe that are with

*' young -j'."— " They fliall not hunger
'• nor thirfr, neither Ihall the heat nor

^' fun fmite them ; for he that hath mercy
" on them, fliall lead them, even by the

" fprings of water fhall he guide them |.'*

" I will not leave you orphans fa/' was one of

his laft confolatory declarations §. The chil-

dren of Chrill; are here feparated indeed from

the perfonal view of him ; but not from his

paternal affedion and paternal care. Mean-

while let them quicken their regards by the

animating anticipation of that blefled day,

when he " who is gone to prepare a place

" for them, will come as;ain to receive them

* Hc-b. iv. 15. t Ifaiah, xlix. 10.

f Ifaiah, xl. ii. § John, xiv. 18.

(n) The word Comfortkis is rendered in the margin

Orphans.

*' untQ
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** unto himfelf.'* Then fhall they be ad- sect.

mitted to his more immediate prefence

:

" Now we fee through a glals darkly ; but

" then face to face : now 1 know in part

;

*' but then fhall I know, even as I am
'^ known *."

Surely more than enough has been now
faid to prove that this particular cafe, from

its very nature, furnillies the moil abundant

and powerful confiderations and means for

exciting the feelings ; and it might be con-

tended, without fear of refutation, that by

the diligent and habitual ufe of thofe conii-

derations and means, we might with confi-

dent expe6tation of fuccefs, engage in the

work of raifiug our afFe61:ions towards our

bleffed Saviour to a ftate of due force an4

activity. But, bleifed be God, we have a

ftill better reliance ; for the grand circum-

flance of all yet remains behind, which the

writer has been led to defer, from his wif]i

to contend with his opponents on their own
ground. This circumftance is, that here, no

lefs than in other particulars, the Chriftian's

hope is founded, not on the Ij^eculations or

the ftrength of man, but on the declaration

of Him who cannot lie, on the power of

Omnipotence.

. * J Cor. xiii. 12. -

We
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We learn from the Scriptures that it is 6Ti6

main part of the operations of the Holy-

Spirit, to implant thefe heavenly principles

in the human mind, and to cherifh their

growth. We are encouraged to believe that

in anfwer to our prayers, this aid from above

will give efficacy to our earneil; endeavours,

if ufed in humble dependence on divine

grace. We may therefore with confidence

take the means which have been fusreefted.CO
Unreafon- g^jt Jgt US, in our tum, be permitted to afk
able con-

? i i

duaofoiu- our oppoj-jents, have ihj^ humbly and pcr-

in the pre- feveringly applied for this divine frrength?

t^iJj','
^'^ difclaiming that affiftance, perhaps as

tempting them to indolence, have they been

fo much the more ftrenuous and unwearied

in the ufe of their own unaided endeavours ?

or rather have they not been equally negli-

gent of both ? Renouncing the one, tl-ey

have wholly omitted the other. But this is

far from being all. Th^y even reverfe all the

methods which we have recommended as

beino; calculated to increafe re^tird ; and ex-

a^ly follov/ that courfe which would be pur-

liied by any ane who fliould wifli to reduce

an exceffive aftedion. Yet thus leaving un-

tried all the means, which, whether trom

Reafon or Scripture, we maintain to be ne-

cefTary to the produftion cf the end, nay

uling fuch as are of a diiQCdy oppofile na-

§ ture,
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ture, tliefe men prefume to talk to us of im-

pofiibilities ! We may rather contend that

they furnilh a frefli proof of the foundnefs of

our reafonings. We lay it down as a funda-

mental polition, that ipeculative knowledge

alone, that mere fuperiicial curfory confider-

ations, will be of no avail. Nothing is to

be done without the diligent continued ufe

of the appointed method. They themfelves

afford an inftance of the truth of our afler-

tions ; and while they fupply no argument

againfl: the efficacy of the mode prefcribed,

they acknowledge at leaft that they are

wholly ignorant of any other.

But let us now turn our eyes to Chriftians Appeal to

of a higher order, to thofe who have a61ually proof of

proved the truth of our reafonings ; who pofitionT,^

have not only affumed the name, but who have

pofTefTed the jflibflance, and felt the power of

Chriftianity; who though often foiled by

their remaining corruptions, and (liamed and

cafl: down under a fenfe of their many im-

perfedions, have known in the better fea-

fons, what it was to experience its firm

hope, its dignified joy, its unfhaken truft,

its more than human confolations. In their

hearts, love alfo towards their Redeemer has

glowed; a love not fuperjicial and unmean-

ing
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ing (think not that this would be the iiibje61i

of onr prailc) but conftant and rational, re-*

fulting from a Rrbng impreffion of the worth
of its obje6i:, and heighteiied by an abiding;

fenfe of great, unmerited, ^nd continually

accumulating obligations ;' ever manifelliinp'.

itfelfin a6is of diligent obedience, or of pa--,

tient fuiFerincr. Such was the relig-ion of the

holy martyrs of the fixteenth century, the iU

luftrious ornaments of the Englifli church.-

They realized the theory which we have

now been faintly tracino-. Look to their

writings, and you will find that their thoughts

and affedlions had been much exercifed in

habitual views of the blelTed Jefus. Thus
they ufed the required means. What M'ere

the effeBsf Pcrfecution and diilrefs, degrada-

tion and contempt in vain affailed them

—

all thefe evils ferved but to bripg their affec-

tions into clofer- conta& w\t\\ their obje61:; and

not only did their love feel no diminution or

abatement, but it rofe to all the exigences

of the occaiion, and burned with an increafe"

of ardor; and when brought forth at la.fl:

to a cruel and ignominious death, they re-

pnied not at their fate ; but rather rejoiced

that they were counted worthy to fufFer for

the name of Chrifl:. By the blefiing of God
the writer might refer to flill m.ore recent

times.
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times. But left his authorities fliould be

difputed, let us go to the Apoflles of our

Lord ; and while, on a very curfory perufal of

their writings, we miift acknowledge that

thev commend and even prefcribe to \is the

love of Chrifl:, as one ofthe chief of the Chrif*

tian graces ; fo on a more attentive iafpeffion

of thofe writings, we {hall difcover abundant

proofs that they were themfelves bright ex-

amples of their own precept ; that our bleffed

Saviour was really the objecl of their warmefl

afFeftion, and v/hat he had done and fufFered

for them, the continual matter of their grate-

ful remembrance.

The dilpofition fo prevalent in the bulk

of nominal Chriftians, to form a religious

fvjdem for themfelves, inftead of takino; it

from the word of God, is flrikingly obferv-

'able in their fcarcely admitting, except iii

the mofc vague and general fenfe, the doc-

trine of the influence of the Holy Spirit. If

we look into the Scriptures for information

on this particular, we learn a very different

lelTon, We are in them diftinctly taught,

that " of ourfelves we can do nothing ;"

that " Vv'e are bv nature children of wrath,"

and under the power of the evil f|Diritj'our

underftandings being naturally dark, and onr

hearts averfe from Ipiritual things ; and we
are directed to pray for the influence of the

I Holy
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Holy Spirit to enlighten our underflandingSj

to difiipate our prejudices, to purify our cor-

rupt minds, and to rene\^^ us after the image

of our heavenly Father. It is this influence

which is repreiented as originally awaken-

insr us from {lumber, as enlightenins: us in

darknefs, as " quickening us when dead *,"

as " delivering us from the power of the

" devil," as drawing us to God, as " tranf-

" lating us into the kingdom of his dear

" Son
-f,'*

as " creating us anew in Chrift

*^ Jefus §," as " dwelling in us, and walking
*' in us

II

;" fo that " putting off the old

" man with his deeds," we are to coniider

ourfelves as " having put on the new man,
** which is renewed in knowledsfe after the

" image of Him that created him ^ ;" and

as thofe who are to be *' an habitation of

*' God through the Spirit **." It is by this

Divine affiflance only that we can grow in

Grace, and improve in all Holinefs, So ex-

prefsly, particularly, and repeatedly does the

Avord of God inculcate thefe leflbns, that one

would think there were fcarcely room for

any difference of opinion among thofe who

• Eph. ii. 1.5. B 2 Cor, vi. 16.

t Col. i. 13. fl Col. iii. 9, 10,

§ Ephef. ii. ic. ** Ephef. ii. 22.

admit
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admit its anthority. Sometimes (a) the whole

of a Chriftiaii's repentance and faith, and

confequent holinefsj are afcribed generally to

the Divine influence ; fometimes thefe are

ipoken of feparately, and afcribed to the fame

Almighty po\ver. Sometimi^s different par-

ticular graces of the Chriflian chara(5ler,

thofe which refpe(5l our duties and tempers

towards our fellow-creatures, no lefs than

thofe which have reference to the Supreme

Being, are particularly traced to this fource.

Sometimes they are all referred colledlively

to this common root, being comprehended

under the compendious denomination of " the

" Fruits of the Spirit/* In exad correfpond-

ence with thefe reprefentations^ this aid

from above is promifed in other parts of

Scripture for the produ6lion of thofe effe61:s

;

and the withholdino; or withdrawins; of it is

occafionally threatened as a punishment for

the fins of men, and as one of the moft fatal

confequences of the Divine difpleaflire.

The Liturgv of the church of Ensfland

ftfi611y agrees with the reprefentation, which;

has beeii here given of the inftrudtions of the

t^ord of God.

{a) Vide Dr. Doddridge's eight Sermons on Regene-

ration, a moft valuable compilation ; and M'Laurin'3
Effay on Divine Grace.

I 2
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Sect. iv.

Inadequate conceptions entertained by nominal

Chrljluvu of the terms of acceptance wltk

God,

IF then it be indeed fo as has been now
flated ; that, in contradi6lion to the plainefl

didates of Scripture, and to the ritual of our

eflablillied Church, the fan^lifying operations

of the Holy Spirit, the firft fruits of our re-

conciliation to God, the purchafe of our Re«

deemer's death, and his beft gift to his true

difciples, are too generally undervalued and

flighted ; if it be alfo true, as was formerly

proved, that our thoughts of the blelTed Sa-

viour are confufed and faint, our afFe6lions

towards him languid and lukewarm, little

proportioned to what they, who at fuch a price

have been refcued from ruin, and endowed

with a title to eternal glory, might be juftly

cxpeded to feel towards the Author of their

deliverance ; little proportioned to what has

been felt by others, ranfom.ed from the fame

ruin, and partakers of the fame inheritance

:

if this, let it be repeated, be indeed fo, let us

not fhut our eyes againil the perception of

our real ftate ; but rather endeavour to trace

the evil to its fource. We are loudly called

8 oix
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on to examine well our foundations. If any

tliinsr be there unfound and hollow, the fu-

perftrudure could not be fafe, though its ex-

terior were lefs fuf])icioiis. Let the queftion

then be afked, and let the anlwer be returned

with all the confideration and folemnity

which a queftion fo important may juftly

demand, whether, in the grand concern of

all, the means of a finners acceptance with

Gedy there be not reafbn to apprehend, that

the nominal Chriftians whom we have been

addrefling, too generally entertain very fu-

perficial, and confufed, and (to fpeak in the

loftefl terms) highly dangerous notions ? Is

there not caufe to fear, that with little more

than an indiftin6l and nominal reference to

Him who *' bore our fins in his own body
" on the tree," they really reft their eternal

hopes on a vague, general perfliaiion of the

unqualified mercy of the Supreme Being ; or

that, ftill more erroneoufly, they rely in the

main, on their own negative or pofitive me-
rits ? " They can look upon their lives with
^ an impartial eye, and congratulate them-
" felves on their inofFenfivenefs in fociety;

" on their having been exempt, at leaft, from
" any grofs vice, or if fometimes accidentally

" betrayed into it, on its never having been
^' indulged habitually; or if not even fo" (for

there are but few who can fay this, if the

12 term
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term - vice be explained according to the"

ftrid reqiiifitions of the Goipel) " yet on the
'^ balance being in their favour, or on the

*^ whole not much againft them, when their

'^ good and bad a6tions are fairly weighed,
*' and due allowance is made for human
*• frailty." Thefe confiderations are iuffi-

cient for the moft part to compofe their

apprehenfions ; thefe are the cordials which

they find moft at hand in the moments of

ferious thought, or of occafional deje6tion ;

and fometimes perhaps in feafons of lefs

than ordinary felf-complacency, they call in

alfo to their aid the general perfuafion of the

unbounded mercy and pity of God. Yet

perfons of this defcription by no means dif-

claim a Saviour, or avowedly relinqullh their

title tQ a {hare in the benefits of his death.

They clofe their petitions with the name of

Chrift ; but if not chiefly from the effe6l of

habit, or out of decent conformity to the

eflabliflied faith, yet furely with fomething

of the fame ambiguity of principle which

influenced the expiring philofopher, when
he ordered the cuftomary mark of homage to

be paid to the god of medicine.

Others o;o farther than this; for there are

many f!-;ades of difference between thoie

who flatly renounce, and thofe who cordial-

ly embrace the dodrine of Redemption by

^ Chriit,
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ChriH:. This clals has a fort of general, in- sect.

determinate, and ill underllood dependence i"^«

on our blelled Saviour. But their hopes, ib
^"^*'*^

far as they can be diftinttly made out (for

their views alfo are very obfcure) appear

ultimately to bottom on the perfuaiion that

they are now, through Chrift, become mem-
bers of a new difpenfation, wherein th^y will

be tried by a more lenient rule than that to

which they muft have been otherwife liib-

je61:. " God will not now be extreme to

" mark what is done amifs ; but will dif-

" penle with the rigorous exa61:ions of his

" law, too fl:.ri6l indeed for fuch frail crear

*' tures as we are to hope that we can ful-

*' fil it. Chriflianity has moderated the re-

" quifitions of Divine Juftice ; and 4II which
" is now required of us, is thankfully to

*' trufl: to the merks of Chrill: for the par*

" don of our fms, and the acceptance of our
** fincere though imperfe6l obedience. The
" frailties and infirmities to which our nature

" is liable, or to which our fituation in life

" expofes us, will not be feverely judged :

" and as it is pratlice that really determines

** the character, we may reft fatisfied, that

*' if on the whole our lives be tolerably

*' good, we fhall efcape with little or no pu-
" nilhment, and through Jefus Chrift our

14 " Lord,
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" Lord, fhall be finally partakers of heavenly
" felicity."

We cannot dive into the h-aman heart,

and therefore fhould always ipeak with cau-

^tion and diffidence, when fi'om external ap-

pearances or declarations we are affirming

the exigence of any internal principles and

feelings ; eipecially as we are liable to be

niifled by the ambiguities of language, or by

the inaccuracy with which others may ex-

^refs themfelves. But it is fometimes not

"difficult to any one who is accuflomed, if

the phrafe may be allowed, to the anatomy

of the human mind, to difcern, that gene-

rally ipeaking, the perfons who ufe the above

language, rely not fo much on the merits of

Chrifl, and on the agency of Divine Grace,

as on their own power of fulfilling the mo-
derated requifitions of Divine Juflice. He
will hence therefore difcover in them a dif^

pofition rather to extenuate the malignity of

their difeafe, than to magnify the excellence

of the proffered remedy. He will find them
apt to palliate in themfelves what they can-

not fully jufiify, to enhance the merit of what

they believe to be their good qualities and

commendable actions, to fet as it v/ere in an

account the good againfl the bad ; and if the

r^fult be not very unfavourable, they con-

ceive
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ceive that they fliail be entitled to claim the

benefits of our Saviour's fufferings as a thing

of courfe. They have little idea, lb little, that

it might almoll: be affirmed that they have

no idea at all, of the importance or difBculty

of the duty of Vv'hat the Scripture calls " fub-

" mitting ourfelves to the righteoufnefs of

** God ;" or of our pronenefs rather to juftify

ourfelves in his light, than in the language of

-imploring penitents to acknowledge our-

felves guilty and helplefs finners. They
have never fummoned themfelves to this

entire and unqualified renunciation of their

own merits, and their ov\'n flrength ; and

therefore they remain ftrangers to the na-

tural ioftinels of the human heart, which

Ibch a call would have awakened into ac-

tion, and roufed to refinance. All these P''ey^Ji'"g

lundamen-

rHEIR SEVERAL ERRORS NATURALLY RE- tal mifcon-

SULT FROM THE MISTAKEN CONCEPTION ^he i'^jleme

ENTERTAINED OF THE FUNDAMENTAL
tTal JriTcl.

PRINCIPLES OF CHRISTIANITY. Thev COn- pl''7^!^'^

fider not that Chriftianity is a fcheme for

*' juflifying i/ic imgodly *," by Chrifh's dying

for them " when yetftnners -^ (a) :'' a fcheme
" for

* Rom. iv. 5, t Ibid. v. 6-8.
(fl) The Writer tru-ls he cannot be mifunderftood to

mean tliatany, continuing finners and ungodly, can, by be-

lieving, be accepted, or fln^Uy faved. The tbilowmg chapter,

particularly the latter part of it, (Section vi.) would abun-

dantly vindicate him from any fuch mifconft ruction. Mean-

while.

Gofpd.
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" for reconciling ns to God

—

when enemies ;•*

and for making the fruits of holinefs the

effetis *, 7iQt the caufe^ of our being juflified

and reconciled : that, in fhort, it opens freely

the door of mercy, to the greatefl and viiefl

of penitent linners ; that obeying the bleffed

impulie of the grace of God, whereby they

liad been awakened from the deep of death,

and moved to feek for pardon, they might

enter in, and through the regenerating in-

fluence of the Holy Spirit might be enabled

to bring: fortli the fruits of Rigrhteoufnels.

But thev rather conceive of Chrifiianitv as

opening the door of mercy, that thofe who
on the groiuid of their own merits could not.

have hoped to juftify themfelves before God,

may yet be admitted for Chriii's fake, on

condition of their having previoufly fatisfied

the moderated requifitions of Divine Juftice.

In fpeaking to others alfo of the Golpel

fcheme, they are apt to talk too much of

terms
_—,

—

^ ,
—^.—__ . . +

wliile, he will only remark, that true faith (in which re-

pentance is confidered as involved) is in Scripture regarded

as the radical principle of holinefs. If the root exiil, the

proper fruits will be. brought forth. An attention to this

confideraticn would have eafily explained and reconciled

thofe pafTages of St. Paul's and St. James's Epillles, which

have furnifned fu much matter ol argument and criticifm.

St. James, it may be obferved, all along fpeaks of a man,

not who h.is faith, but who fays that he has faith. Vide

James ii. 14. Sec. <!^c.

* Vide Note Ch. iv. Sc6>. vi. page 328.
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terms and performances on our part, on sect.
which we become entitled to an iutereil: in iv.

the fufFerinG:s of Chrift ; inflead of ftatinor ^^ ^*'~^*'

the benefits of ChriiVs fatisfa6tion as ex-

tended to us freely, " without money and

" without price."

The pradical confequences oi thefe errors Someprac.

are fuch as migiit be expected. They tend
Ji.^je'nTes

to prevent that I'enfe which we ouQ;ht to en- °ff^efun-
1

_
_

o daiiicntal

tertain of our own natural mifery and help- error above

lefsnels ; and that deep feeling of gratitude out.

for the merits and interccflion of Chrifl:, to

w'hich we are wholly indebted for our recon-

ciliation to God, and for the will and the

power, from firfl to laft, to work out our

own falvation. Thev confider it too much
i\\ the light of a contrail between two parties,

wherein each, independently of the other,

has his own difcinft condition to perform

;

man—to do his dutv ; God—to juflify and

accept for ChrifVs fake: If they fail not in

the difcharge of their condition, affuredly the

condition on God's part will be faithfully

fulfilled. Accordingly, we find in facl, that

they who reprefent the Golpcl fcheme in the

manner above defcribed, give evidence.of the

fubjed: with which their hearts are moft filled,

by their pronenefs to run into merely moral

cjifquihtions, either not mentioning at alh or

at
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at leafl but cnrforily touching on the fuffer-*

iiigs and love of their Redeenaer ; and are

little apt to kindle at their Saviour's name,

and like the apoftles to be betrayed by

their fervor into what may be almofl an

untimely defcant on the riches of his unut-

terable mercy. In addreffing others alfo

whom thev conceive to be livins; in habits of
-J o ~

fin, and under the wrath of God, they rather

advife them to amend their ways as a prepa-

ration for their coming to Chrift, than exhort

them to throw themfelves with deep proftra-

tion of foul at the foot of the crofs, there to

obtain pardon and find grace to help in time

of need.

The great importance of the fubjecl- in

queftion w^ill juftify our having been thus

particular. It has arifen from a wilh that

on a queflion of fuch magnitude, to miflake

our meaning Ihould be impoffible. But

after all which has been faid, let it alfo be

remembered, that except fo far as the inftruc-

tion of others is concerned, the point of im-

portance is, the internal difpoiition of the

mind ; •where the dependence for pardon,

and for holinefs, is really placed ; not what

the language is, in which men exprefs them-

felves. And it is to be hoped that He who
fearches t;:e heart, fees the right difpofitions

in
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C

in many who ufe the mistaken and dangerous sect.

language to which we have objeded. iv.

If this fa generally prevaiHng error con-

cerning the nature of the Golpel offer be

in any confiderable degree jufl ; it will then

explain that fo generally prevailing langour

in the affe6lions towards our bleffed Sa-

viour which was formerly remarked, and

that inadequate impreflion of the neceffity

and value of the affiflance of the Divine

Spirit. According to the foundefl: princi-

ples of reafoning, it may be alfo adduced as

an additional proof of the corre6tnefs of our

prelent ftatement, that it fo cxa611y falls in

Vv'ith thofe phaenomena, and fb naturally ac-

counts for them. For even admitting- that the

perfons above mentioned, particularly the laft

clafs, do at the bottom rely on the atonement

of Chrift ; yet, on their fcheme, it mufl: ne-

celTarily happen, that the objeft to which they

are moil accufiomed to look, with which their

thoughts are chiefly converfant, from which
they mofl habitually derive complacency, is

rather their own qualified m*erit and fervices,

thouo;h confefled to be inadcouate, than the

fufterings and atoning death of a crucified

Saviour. The affe<51ions towards our blefled

Lord
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Lord therefore (according to the theory of

the paflions formerly laid down) cannot be

expe6i:ed to flourish, becaufe they receive not

that which was fhewn to be neceflary to their

nutriment and growth. If we would love

him as afte61ionately, and rejoice in him as

triumphantly as the iirft Chriftians did ; we
mufi: learn like them to repofe our entire

truft in him, and to adopt the language of

the apoftle, " God forbid that I fliouid glory,

" fave in the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chriil *"—" Who of God is made unto us wifdom
" and righteoufnefs, and fandification, and
" redemption -j-.'*

Condem- Doubtlcfs there have been too many
nation of . . .

,

•'

ihofewho who, to their eternal rum, have abufed

doanne of the do61rine of Salvation by Grace ; and
tree Grace.

\^2i\& vainly truflcd in Chrift for pardon

and acceptance, ^^dlen by their vicious lives

they have plainly proved the grOundlefTncfs

of their pretenfions. The tree is to be known
hy its fruits ; and there is too much reafon to

fear that there is no principle of faith, when
it does not decidedly evince itfelf by the fruits

of holinels. Dreadful indeed will be the doom,

above that of all others, of thofe loofe profef-

fors of Chriflianity, to whom at the lafl day

* Gak vi. 14. f I Gor. i. 30.

ou?
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our blefled Saviour will addrefs thofe words,

" I never knew you ; depart from me, all ye

" that work iniquity." But the danger of

error on this fide ought not to render us in-

fenfible to the oppofite error ; an error againfl

which in thefe days it feems particularly ne-

ceffary to guard. It is far from the intention

of the writer of this work to enter into the

niceties of controverly. But furely without

danger of beins: thou2:ht to violate this deiisrn,

he may be permitted to contend, that they

who in the main believe the do61:rines of the

church of England, are bound to allow that

our dependence on our bleffed Saviour, as

alone the meritorious caufe of our acceptance

with God, and as the means of all its blefled

fruits and glorious confequences, muil: be

not merely formal and nominal, but real and

fubflantial ; not vague, qualified, and partial,

but diredl, cordial, and entire. " Repentance Believing

^ in Chrilt,
" towards God, and faith towards our Lord what it

" Jefus Chrifl," was the fum of the apofloli- y]\J,

""'

cal inll:ru6lions. It is not an occafional in-

vocation of the name, or a tranlient recog-

nition of the authority of Chrifl, that fills up

the meallire of the terms, believing in ycfus.

This we fliall iiiid no fuch eafy talk ; and

if we trufl that we do believe, we fhould all

perhaps do well to cry out in the words of an

imploring
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imploring fuppliant (he fupplicated not in

vain) " Lord, help thou our unbelief." We
muft be deeply confcious of our guilt and

mifery, heartily repenting of our fins, and

firmly refolving to forfake them : and thus pe-

nitently " fleeing for refuge to the hope fet be-

" fore us," we muft found altogether on the

merit of the crucified Redeemer our hopes of

efcape from their deferved punifhment, and

of deliverance from their enflaving power.

This muft be our firft, our laft, our only plea.

We are to furrender ourfelves up to him to

*' be wafhed in his blood *," to be fandified

by his Spirit, refolving to receive him for our

Lord and Mafter, to learn in his fchool, to

obey all his commandments^

Anfwerto It may perhaps be not unnecefTary, after

!bn?thaV having treated fo largely on this important

metiyfi-
topic, to add a few words in order to obviate

cai niceties. ^ charge which may be urged againft us, that

we are infifting on nice and abftrufe diftinc-

tions in what is a matter of general concern ;

and this too in a fyftem, which on its original

promulgation was declared to be peculiarly

intended for the limple and poor. It will be

abundantly evident however on a little reflec-

tion, and experience fully proves the pofitiou;,

* Rev. i. 5,

that
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that what has been required is not tlie per-

ception of a fubtile difl:in6Hon, but a ftate and

condition of heart. To the former, the poor

and the i2:norant muft be indeed confefTed

unequal ; but they are far lefs indifpofed than

the great and the learned, to bow down to

that " preaching of the crofs which is to them
*' that perifh fooliihnefs, but unto them that

" are faved the power of God, and the wif-

" dom of God." The poor are not liable

to be puffed up by the intoxicating fumes of

ambition and worldly grandeur. They are

}efs likely to be kept from entering into the

ftrait and narrow way, and when they have

entered to be drawn back again or to be re-

tarded in their progiels, by the cares or the

pleafures of life. They may exprefs them-

ielves ill ; but their views mav be limple, and

their hearts humble, penitent, and fincere. It

is as in other cafes ; the vulgar are the fubjeds

of pha^nomena, the learned explain them

:

the former know nothins: of the theorv of

vifion or of lentiment ; but this ig-norance bin-
>

ders not that they lee and think, and though

unable to difcourfe elaborately on the paffions,

they can feel warmly for their children, their

friends, their country.

After this digrellion, if that be indeed a Theatons-

dlgreffion which by removing a formidable ^Zl7f^

K objeaion <^'^"^^«^*
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ol)je6tion renders the truth of the pofitionS

we wifli to eftabhfh more clear and lefs quef^

r tionable, we may new relhme the thread of
fed as the our argument. Still intreatino; therefore the
fubieft of ^
our habi^ attention of thofe, who have not been ufed

g1ird'.^' to think much of the neceffity of this undi-

vided, and if it may be fo termed, unadul-

terated reliauce, for which we have been

contending ; we would ftill more particu-

larly addrefs ourfelves to others who arc

difpofed to believe that though, in fome ob-

fcure and vague fenfe, the death of Chrifl: as

the fatisfa6lion for our fins, and for the pur-

chafe of our future happinefs, and the fanc-

tifying influence of the Holy Spirit, are ta

be admitted as fundamental articles of our

creed, yet that thefe are dodrines fo much,

above us, that they are not objeds fuited

to our capacities ; and that, turning our

eyes therefore from thefe difficult fpecu-

lations, we fliould fix them on the pradical

and moral precepts of the Gof])eL " Thefe
'• it mofl concerns us to know ; thefe there-

" fore let us ftudy. Such is the frail*-y of
*' our nature, fuch the flrength and number
" of our temptations to evil, that in rej:lucing

" the Gofpel morality to praftice v/e fliall

" find full employment : and by attending

" to thefe moral precepts, rather than to

" thofe high myllerious do6lrines which you
" ars
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*^ are preffmg on us, we fliall bell prepare to

*' appear before God on that tremendous day,

*' when " He fliail judge every man according

" to his WORKS."

*' Vain wifdom all, and falfe philofophy!'*

It will at onc€ deftroy this flimly Web, to re*

ply in the words of our blefTed Saviour and of

his beloved Dilciple—" This is the wor^ of

" God^ that ye believe in him whom he
" hath fent*." " This is his commandment^

" that we ihould believe on the name of his

" Son Jefus Chrift'f'." In truth, if we con-

fider but for a moment the opinions (they

fcarcely defcrve the name of fyftem,) of mea
who argue thus, we muft be confcious of

their abfardity. This may be not inconfifl-

ently the language of the modern Unitarian :

but furely it is in the his:hefl; deg-ree unrea-

fonable to admit into our fcheme all the

grand peculiarities of Chriftianity, and hav-

ing; admitted, to neg-lecl and think no more of

them! " Wherefore" (might the Sociniaii

fay) " V/herefore all this coftly and compli-
*' cated machinery ? It is like the Tychonic
'* aftronomy, encumbered and felf-convi6i:ed

" by its own complicated relations and ufelefs

^' perplexities. It is fo little like the fim-

piicity of nature, it is fo unworthy of the

* John, vi, 29, f I John, ili. 23.

K 3 " divine
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CHAP. " divine hand, that it even offends againfl:

" thofe rules of propriety which we require

" to be obferved in the imperfefl compoiitions

" of the human intelle6l (a),^''

Well may the Socinian affume this lofty

tone, with thofe whom we are now addreffing.

If thefe be indeed the do6lrines of Revelation,

common fenfe fuo;2:efi:s to us that from their

nature and their magnitude, they deferve our

moft ferious regard. It is the very theology

of Epicurus to allow the exiflence of thele

*' heavenly things," but to deny their con-

ne61:ion v^dtli human concerns, and their in-

fluence on human aclions. Beiides the unrea-

fonablcnefs of this conduft, we might ftrongly

urge alfo in this conne61ion the prophanenefs

of thus treating as matters of fubordinate

confideration thofe parts of the fyllem of

Chriftianity, which are fo ftrongly impreffed

on our reverence by the dignity of the perfon

to whom they relate. This very argument is

indeed repeatedly and pointedly prelfed by the-

facred writers*.

Nor is the propliane irreverence of this

conduft more ftrikins: than its inorratitude.

When from readina: that our Saviour was
^' the brightnefs of his Father's glory, and

(a) Nee Dcus Interfit, &c.
» Vide Heb. ii. i, cVc,

" the
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" the exprefs image of his perlbn, upholding

" all things by the word of his power," we
go on to confider the purpofe for which he

came on earth, and all that he did and fuffered

for us ; furely if we have a fpark of ingenu-

oufnefs left within us we fhall condemn our-

felves as guilty of the blackeft ingratitude,

in rarely noticins;, or coldly turninor away, on

whatever fliallow pretences, from the con-

templation of thefe miracles of mercy. For

thofe bafer minds however on which fear

alone can operate, that motive is Eiperadded :

and we are plainly forewarned, both direftly

and indireftly, by the example of the Jewifh

nation, that God will not hold them guiltlefs

who are thus unmindful of his moll: fio-nal

a61s of condefcenlion and kindnefs. But as

this is a queftion of pure Revelation, reafon-

ings from probability may not be deemed de-

cifive. To Revelation therefore we mufl

appeal ; and as it might be to trefpafs on the

reader's patience fully to difcufs this mofl im-

portant fubjed, we muH: refer him to the

facred Writings themfelves for complete fatif-

faftion. We would earneftly recommend it

to him to weigh with the utmofl ierioulnefs

thofe paffages of Scripture wherein the pe-

culiar doctrines of Chriftianity are expreffly

mentioned ; and farther, to attend with due

regard to the illuftration and confirmation,

K 3 which
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CHAP, which the conclufTons refulting from thoie

in. pafl'ages receive incidentally from the word

of God, They who maintain the opinioa

which we are combating, will hereby become

convinced that their's is indeed an unfcriptiiral

Religion ; and will learn inftead of turning

off their eyes from the grand peculiarities of

Chriflianity, to keep thefe ever in view, as

the pregnant principles whence all the reft

muft derive their origin, and receive their beft

fupport*.

Let

* Any one who wlfhes to inveftigate this fubjeci, will do

well to fhidy attentively M'Laurik's EfTay on Prejudices

po-ainfl: the Gofpel.—It may not be amifs here to diredt the

reader's attention to a few Icading^irgunients, many of them

thofe of the work juir recommended. Let him maturely efti-

mate the force of thofe term^^, whereby the Apoflle in the foU

lowing paffages defignates and charadlerizes the whole of

the Chriftian fyftem. '^ We preach Chrift crucified"—

" We determined to know nothing among you, fave Jefus

*' Chrift, andhim crucified." The value of this argument

will be acknowledged by all who confider, that a fyftem

is never defignated by an immaterial or an inferior part of

jt, buc by that which conftitutes its prime confideration and

efTcntial diftindion. The conclufion fuggefted by this re-

mark is confirmed by the Lord's Supper being the rite by

which our Saviour himfelfcommanded his Difciples to keep

him in remembrance ; and indeed a fimilar leflun is taught

by the Sacrament of Baptifm, which fhadows out our fouls

being waflied and purified by the blood of Chrift. Obferve

next the fiequency with which our Saviour's death and

fufFerings are introduced, and how often they are urged as;

practical motives,

« The
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Let US then each for himfelf folemnly alk Conciu-

ourlelves, whether ive have fled for refuge to

the appointed hope ? And whether we are

habitually

" The minds of the Apoftles leem full of this fubje6l.

" Every thing put them in mind of it; they did not allow

** themfelves to have it long out of their view, nor did any

" other branch of fpiritual inilrucSlion make them lofe light of

" it." Confidcr next that part of the E piffle to the Romans,

wherein St. Paul fpeaks of fome who went about to eftablifh

their own righteoufncfs, and had not fubmitted themfelves

to the righteoufnefs of God. M:iy not this charge be in

fome degree urged, and even more ftrongly than in the cafe

of the Jews, againft thofe who fatisfy themfelves with vague,

general, occafional thoughts of our Saviour's mediation

;

and the fource of whofe habitual complacency, as we ex-

plained above, is rather their being tolerably well fatisfied

with their own chara£tei-s and condu«Sl ? Yet St. Paul de-

clares concerning thofe of whom he fpeaks, as concerning

perfons whofe fad fituation could no: be too much lament-

ed, that he had great heavinefs and continual forrow in his

heart, adding ftill more emphatical expreilions of deep and

bitter regret.

Let the Epiftle to the Galatlans be alfo carefully ex-

amined and confidered; and let it be fairly afked, what was

the particular in which the Judaizing Chriftians were de-

fective, and the want of which is fpoken of in fuch ftrong

terms as thefe ; that it fruftrates the grace of God, and

muft debar from all the benefits of the death of Jefus ? The
Judaizing converts were not immoral. They feem to have

admitted the chief tenets concerning our Saviour, But

they appear to have been difpofed to truft (not wholly^ be it

ehjervcd alfo^ but only in fart) for their accept;:nce with

God, to the Mofaic inftitutions, inftead of repofmg wholly

on the merits of Chrift. Here let it be remembered, that

when a compliance with thefe inftitutions was not regarded

K 4 as
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CHAP, habitually looking to it, as to the only foiirce

"^*
.
of confblation ? " Other foundation can no
" man lay :'* there is no other gro\ind of de-

pendence, no other plea for pardon ; but here

there is hope, even to the uttermoft. Let

us labour then to afFe6l our hearts with a

deep convidion of our need of a Redeemer,

and of the value of his offered mediation.

Let us fall down humbly before the throne

of God, imploring pity and pardon in the

name of the Son of his love. Let us befeech

him to give us a true fpirit of repentance, and

of hearty undivided faith in the Lord Jefus.

Let us not be fatisiied till the cordiality of

our belief be confirmed to us by that charac-

ter of the Apoftle, " that to as many as be-

" lieve Chrifl: is precious ;" and let us flrive

to increafe daily in love towards our blefled

Saviour; and pray earneftiy that " we may
" be filled with Joy and Peace in believing,

as conveying this inference, the Apoftle fhewed by his own
condudl, that he did not deem it criminal } whence, no
Icfs than from the words of the Epiftle, it is clear that the

oftence of the Judaizing Chriflians v^^hom he condemned,

was what we have ftated; not their obftinately continuing

to adhere to a difpenfation the ceremonial of which Chrif-

tianlty had abrogated, or their trufiiing to the facrifices of

the Levitical Law, which were in their own nature ineffi-

cacious for the blotting out of fm*.

* Viae Keb. vii. vIII. is, Xi

«' that
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*' that we may abound in Hope through the

" power of the Holy Ghoil." Let us dili-

gently put in pfaclice the directions formerly

given for cherifhing and cultivating the

principle of the Love of Chrifb. With this

view let us labour afiiduoufly to increafe in

knowledge, that our's may be a deeply rooted

and rational afFeCiion. By frequent medita-

tion on the incidents of our Saviour's life,

and ftill more on the aftonifhing circum-

ftances of his death ; by often calling to

mind the ftate from which he propofes to

refcue us, and the glories of his heavenly

kingdom; by continual intercourfe with him

of prayer and praife, of dependence and con-

fidence in dangers, of hope and joy in our

brighter hours, let us endeavour to keep

him conftantly prefent to our minds, and to

render all our conceptions of him more dif-

tintt, lively, and intelligent. The title of

Chriftian is a reproach to us, if we eftrange

ourfelves from Him after whom we are de-

nominated. The name of Jefus is not to be

to us like the Allah of the Mahometans, a ta-

lifman or an amulet to be worn on the arm,

as an external badge merely and lymbol of

our profeffion, and to preferve us from, evil by

fome myfterious and unintelligible potency;

but it is to be engraven deeply on the heart,

there wri^'-en by the finger of God himfelf

ill
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in everlafling charaders. It is oiir title

known and underftood to prefent peace and

future glory. The afllirance which it con-

veys of a bright reverfion, will lighten the

burthens, and alleviate the forrows of life;

and in fome happier moments, it will im-

part to us fomewhat of that fulnefs of joy

which is at God's right hand, enabling us to

join even here in the heavenly Hofannah,
^' Worthy is the Lamb that was flain, to re-

" ceive power, and riches, and wifdom, and
^' ftrength, and honour, and glory, and blef-

«« iing *,'* <' Bieffing, and honour, and
*' glory, and power, be unto him that fitteth

*' upon the throne, and unto the Lamb for

" ever and ever •f."

* Rev. V, 12, t lb. 13,
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CHAPTER IV.

On the prevailing inadequate Conceptions con*

cernlng the Nature a7id the StnCinefs of

PRACTICAL Chrijiianity,

Sect. I.

1^ N E j3art of this title may perhaps on
^"^ the lirft view excite fome furprife in

any one, who may have drawn a hafty in-

ference from the charges conveyed by the

two preceding chapters. Such an one might

be diipofed to expeft, that they who have

very low conceptions of the corruption

of human nature, would be proportionably

lefs indulgent to human frailty; and that they

who lay little ftrefs on Chrift's fatisfa61iou

for fin, or on the operations of the Holy

Spirit, would be more high and rigid in their

demands of diligent endeavours after univer-

fal holinefs; lince their fcheme implies that

we muft depend chiefly on our own exer-

tions and performances for our acceptance

with God.

But any fuch expeflations as thefe would

be greatly difappointed. There is in fa(5l a

Region of truth, and a region of errors. They
who hold the fundamental dodrines of Scrip-

Qi ture
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CHAP, ture in their due force, hold alio in its due
Jv. degree of ])urity the pratlical fvll:em which

Scripture inculcates. But they who explain

away the former, foften down the latter alfo,

and reduce it to the level of their own de-

feftive fcheme. It is not from, any confi-

dence in the fuperior amount of their own
performances, or in the greater vigour of

their own exertions, that they reconcile

themfelves to their low views of the fatis-

fa6lion of Chrift, and of the influence of the

Spirit ; but it fhould rather feem their plan

fo to deprefs the required ll:andard of prac-

tice, that no man need fall lliort of it, that

no fiiperior aid can be wanted for enabling

us to attain to it. It happens however

with refpecl to their fimple method of mo-

rality, as in the cafe of the fhort ways to

knowledge, of which fome vain pretenders

have vaunted themfelves to be poiTeffed

:

defpihng the beaten track in which more

fober and humble fpirits have been content

to tread, they have indignantly ftruck into

new and untried paths; but tliefe have failed

of condu6ling them to the right obje61, and

have iffued only in ignorance and conceit.

It feems in our days to be the commonly
received opinion, that provided a man admit-

in general terms the truth of Chriftianity,

though he know not or confidcr not much
concernins:
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concerning the particulars of the fyftem; and

if he be not habitually guilty of any of the

oTofTer vices asrainil his fellow creatures, we
have no great rcafon to be diflatisfied with

him, or to oueilion the validity of his claim

to the name and confequent privileges of a

Chriftian. The title implies no more than

a fort of formal, general allent to Chriftianity

in the grofs, and a degree of morality in prac-

tice, but little if at all fuperior to that for

which we look in a good Deiil:, MufTulman,

or Hindoo.

If any one be difj^ofed to deny that this is

a fair reprefentation of the religion of the

bulk of the Chrillian world, he might be

alked, whether if it were proved to them,

beyond difpute that Chriftianity is a mere
forgery, would this occafion any great change

in their condu6l or habits of mind ?
' Would

any alteration be made in confequence of

this difcovery, except in a few of their i]>ecu-

lative opinions, which, when din:in6l from

practice, it is a part of their own fyftem, as

has been before remarked, to think of little

confequence, and in their attendance on pub-

lic worfhip, which however (knowing the

good effects of religion upon the lower orders

of the people) they might ftill think it better

to attend occahonally for example's fake ?

Would not their regard for their charafter,

9 their
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CHA?. their health, then* domellic and focial com-"

IV. forts, flill continue to reflrain them from

vicious exceffes, and to pi'-^mjit them to ])er-

iifl in the difcharge, accordiiig to their preiqnt

meafnre, of the various duties of tneir Na-

tions? Would tliey find themfclves difpoHeired

of what had been to them l^.itherto the re-

pofitory of counfel and inftruchon, t-he rule of

their condu6l, their habitual lource of peace,

and hope, and coniblation?

It were needlefs to put thefe queftlons.

They are anfwered'in facl already by the .ivcs

of mail}'' known unbelievers, between whorn

and thefe profefTed Chriflians, even the fa-

miliar alTociates of both, though men of dif-

cernment and obfervation, would dilcover

little difference either in conduc- or temper

of mind. How little then docb Chriftianity

deferve that title to novelty and fuperiority

which has been almoil univerfally admitted;

that pre-eminence, as a practical code, ov^r

all other fyftems of ethics ! How unmerited

are the praifes which have been lavilhed

\ipon it by its friends; praifes, in which even

its enemies (not in general difpofed to make

conceffions in its favour) have fo often been

unwarily drawn in to acquiefce?

Was it then for this, that the Son of God
condefcended to become our inilruclor and

our
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our pattern, leaving us an example that we
might tread in his fleps ? Was it for this that

the apoftles of Chrift voluntarily fubmitted

to hunger and nakednefs and pain, and igno-

miny and death, when forewarned too by their

Mafter that fuch would be their treatment ?

That, after all, their difciples fliould attain

to no higher a flrain of virtue than thofe who
rejedling their Divine authority, fhould ftill

adhere to the old philofophy ?

But it may perhaps be objected that we
are forsrettins: an obfervation which we our-

felves have made, that Chrillianity has raid-

ed the general ftandard of morals; to which

therefore Iniidelity herfelf now finds it pru-

dent to conform, availing herfelf of the

pure morality of Chriftianity, and fome-

times wifliing to ufurp to herfelf the credit

of it, while flie ftigmatizes the authors wdth

the epithets of ignorant dupes or deligning

impoflors.

But let it then be afked, are the motives

of Chriftianity fo little neceflary to the prac-

tice of it, its principles to its conclulions, that

the one may be i|Dared and yet the other re-

main in undiminiflied force ? Still then, its

Do&rines are no more than a barren and in-

applicable or at leaft an unneceiTary theory,

the place of which, it may perhaps be added,

would
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would be well fu})plied by a more limple and

lefs coflly fcheme.

But can it be? Is Chriftianity then reduced

to a mere creed? Is its pra6lical influence

bounded within a few external plaufibilities?

Does its eiTence conhfl only in a few Ipecu-

lative opinions, and a few ufelefs and unpro-

fitable tenets? And can this be the ground of

that portentous diftination, which is fo une-

quivocally made by the Evangelift between

thofe who accept, and thofe who reje6l the

Golpel :
" He that believeth on the Son,

*' hath everlafting life : and he that believeth

*' not the Son, fhall not fee life : but the wrath
*' of God abideth on him ?" This were to

run into the very error which the bulk of

profelTed Chriflians would be mofl forward

to condemn, of making an unprodu61:ive faith

the rule of God's future judgement, and the

ground of an eternal feparation. Thus not

unlike the rival circumnavigators from Spain

and Portugal, who fctting out in contrary di-

re6tions, found themfelves in company at the

very time thev thouo-ht themfelves farthefl

from each other; fo the bulk of profeiTed

Chriftians arrive, though by a different

courfe, almoft at the very fame point, and

occupy nearly the fame flation as a let of

enthufiafts, who alfo reft upon a barren faith,

to whom on the firfl view they might be

thought
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thought the moft nearly oppofite, and whofe

tenets they with reafon profefs to hold in pecu-

liar dcteftation. By what pernicious courtefy

of laneuase is it, that this wretched fyftem has

been flattered with the name of Chriflianity ?

The morality of the Gofpel is not fo flight strianefs

a fabric. Chriftianity throughout the whole praaSi

extent exhibits proofs of its Divine original^
nUyf^"

and its pra61ical precepts are no lefs pure

than its doctrines are fublime. Can the com-

pafs of language furnifh injuntlions il:ri61:er in

their meafure or larger in their comprehen-

fion, than thofe with which the word of God
abounds; " Whatfoever \e do in word qy deed^

*' do allm the name of the Lord Jefus
:"—" Be

"jj/i? holy,yir God is holy:''''
—" Be ^'^ perfect

" as your Father which is in Heaven h per-

"y^'^.^" We are commanded to />^r/^^ holi-

nefs, to go on \x\\X.operfedton.

Such are the Scripture admonitions ; and

furely they to whom fuch admonitions are ad-

drefTed, may no> fafely acquiefce in low at-

tainments: ?. concluliOD to wJsich ^llb we are

led by the force of the exprefilons by which

Chriftians are charaderized in Scripture, and

by the radical and thorough change, which is

I'ep'ai^nted as taking place in any man on

his ijecoming a real Chriftian. " Every one,"

it xs faid, " that hath this hope, purifieth him-

L " felf
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" felf even as God is pure:" true Chriflian^

are laid to be " partakers of the Divine na-

" ture ;"—" to be created anew in the image of

" God ;"—" to be temples of the Holy Ghoft,'*

the effe6ls of which mnfl: appear " in all good-

" nefs and righteoufnefs and truth.'*

Great as was the progrefs which the

apoflle Paul had made in all virtue, he declares

of himfelf that he ftill preiTes forward, " for-

" gettincr the thinsfs which are behind, and

" reaching forth unto the things which are

" before." He prays for his beloved dif-

ciples, " that they may be Jilled with all the

" fulnefs of God ;'* that they may be Jilled

*' with the fruits of righteoufnefs;" " that

*' they might walk worthy of the Lord unto

" all pieaiing, being fruitful in every good
" work." Nor is it a lefs pregnant and com-

prehenfive petition, which, from our blelfed

Saviour's inlerting it in that form of prayer

which he has given as a model for our imi-

tation, we may infer ought to be the habitua).

fentirnent of our hearts; " 'Thy will be done
" in Earth ui h ii ,/i ileaveft.'*^

'

Thefe few extracts from the word of God
will ferve abundantly tojvindicate \htjlri^?iefs

of the Chriftiaa morality : but this poiip will

however be ftill more fully eftablifhed, when

we proceed to invefligate the nature, ejjvnccf

^ and
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txiA governing principles of the Chriftian cha- sect.

rader. r-

It is the grand efTential pra61icai chara6i:er- And its ef-

iflic of true Chriflians, that relying on the
['.'^eoprned

promifes to repenting finners of acceptance andttated.

through the Redeemer, they have renounced

and abjured all other mafters, and have cor-

dially and unrelervedly devoted themfelves

to God. This is indeed the very figure

which baptifm daily reprefents to us : like

the father of Hannibal, we there bring our

infant to the altar, we confecrate him to the

fervice of his proper owner, and vow in his

name eternal hoflilities againlt all the enemies

of his falvation. After the fame manner
Chriflians are become the fworn enemies of

fin ; they will henceforth hold no parley with

it, they will allow it in no fhape, they will ad-

mit it to no compofition ; the war which they

have denounced againft it, is cordial, univer-

fal, irreconcilable.

But this is not all—It is now their deter-

mined purpofe to yield themfelves without

referve to the reafonable fervice of their

rightful Sovereign. " They are not their own:'*

—their bodily and mental faculties, their na-

tural and acquired endowments, their fub-

ftance, their authority, their time, their in-

fluence ; all thefe, they coniidcr as belonging

L 2 ta
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to them, not for their own gratification, hxxt

as fo many inftruments to be confecrated to

the honour and employed in thefervice ofCod»

This mud: be the mafler principle to which

every other muft be fubordinate. Whatever

may have been hitherto their ruling paflion

;

w^hatever hitherto their leading purfuit

;

whether fenfual, or intelle6iual, of fcience,

of tafte, of fancy, or of feeling, it mufl: now
poffefs but a fecondary place ; or rather (to

Ipeak more corredly) it mufl exift only at

the pleaiure, and be put altogether under the

controul and diredtion, of its true and legiti-

mate fuperior.

Thus it is the prerogative of Chriflianity

" to bring into captivity evety thought to the

" obedience of Chrift." They who really

feel its power, are refolved (in the language

of Scripture) " to live no longer to themlelves,

" but to him that died for them :" they

know indeed their own infirmities ; they

know that the Vv-ay on which they have en-

tered is llirait and difficult, but they know too

the encouraging affurance, " They who wait
*' on the Lord ihall rtn.QW their ftrength ;'*

and relying on this animating declaration,

they deliberately purpofe that, fo far as they

may be able, the grand governing maxim of

their future lives fball be, *' to do ail to ihs

." glory of Gs}d,^^

Behold
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Behold here the feminal principle, which sect.

contains within it, as in an embryo {late, the ^•

rudiments of all true virtue ; which, ftrik-

ing deep its roots, though feeble perhaps

and lowly in its beginnings, lilently progref-

five, and almofl infenhbly matuiing, yet

will fhorily, even in the bleak and churlifli

temperature of this world, lift up its head

and fj:)read abroad its branches, bearing

abundant fruits ;
precious fruits of refresh-

ment and conlolation, of which the boaft-

ed produ6ls of philofophy are but lickly

imitations, void of fragrance and of fla^'our.

But,

Igneus eft ollis vigor & ceelejiis origo.

• At length it fhall be tranfj^lanted into its na-

tive region, and enjoy a more genial cli-

mate, and a kindlier foil; and, burlfing forth

' into full luxuriance, with unfading beauty

and unexhaufted odours, fhall flourifh for

ever in the paradife of God,

But while the fervants of Chrifl continue

l\\ this life, glorious as is the ilTue of their

labours, they receive but too many humili-

ating memorials of their remaining imper=-

fe61:ions, and they daily find reafon- to. con-

fefs, that they cannot do the things that they

would. Their detenniJiation, however, is

4l:ill unfliaken, and it is the fixed defire of

L 3 their
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their hearts to improve in all holinefs—an4

this, let it be obferved, on many accounts.

Various paffions concur to pufh them forr

ward ; they are urged on by the dread of

failure, in this arduous but neceflary work;

they trufi: not, where their all is at {take^

to lively emotions, or to internal impreffions

however warm ; the example of Chrifl is

their pattern, the word of God is their rule ;

there they read, that " without holinefs no
*' man Ihall fee the Lord," It is the de-

fcription of real Chriftians, that " they are

*' gradually changed into the image of their

*' Divine Mafler ;" and they dare not allow

themfelves to believe their title fure, except

fo far as they can difcern in themfelves the

o-rowins traces of this bleiTed refemblance.

It is not merely however the fear of mi-

fery, and the defire of happinefs, by which

they are aduated in their endeavours to ex-

cel in all holinefs ; they love it for its own
fake : nor is \tfolely by the fenfe of felf-inte-

refl (this, though often unreafonably con-

demned, is but it mufl: be confelled a prin-

ciple of an inferior order) that they are in-

fluenced in their determination to obey the

will, and to cultivate the favour of God.

This determination has its foundations in-

deed in a deep and humiliating lenfe of his

exalted Majefty and infinite power, and of

their
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their own extreme inferiority and littlenefs, sect.

attended with a fettled con\i6lion of its be- '•

ing their duty as his creatures, to fubmit in

all things to the will of their great Creator.

But thefe aweful imprefiions are relieved and

ennobled by an admiring fenfe of the infinite

perfections and infinite amiablenefs of the

• Divine Charatler ; animated by a confiding

though humble hope of his fatherly kindnefs

and protection ; and quickened by the grate-

ful recollection of immenfe and continually

increafino; obli2;ations. I'his is the Chriftiaii

love of God ! A love compounded of admi-

ration, of preference, of hope, of truft, of

joy ; chafliled by reverential awe, and wake--

ful with continual gratitude.

I would here exprefs myfelf with caution,

left I fhould inadvertently wound the heart

of fome weak but fincere believer. The
elementary principles which have been above

enumerated, mav exift in various decrees'J o
and proportions. A difference in natural dif-

pofition, in the circumftances of the paft life,

and in numberlefs other particulars, may oc-

calion a great difference in the predominant

tempers of ditferent Chriftians. In one the

love, in another the fear of God may have

the afcendency ; truft in one, and in another

gratitude ; but in greater or lefs degrees, a

cordial complacency in the fovereigiity, an

L 4 exalted
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exalted fenfe of the perfe6tions, a grateful

impreffion of the goodnefs, and a humble

hope of the favour of the Divine Being, are

common to them all.—Common—the de-

termination to devote themfelves without

exceptions, to the fervice and glory of God.

—Common—the defire of holinefs and of

continual progrefs towards perfe6tion.—Com-
mon—an abafing confcioufnefs of their own
unworthinefs, and of their many remaining

infirmities, which interpofe fo often to cor-

rupt the iimplicity of their intentions, to

thwart the execution of their purer purpofes,

and fruflrate the refolutions of their better

hours.

But fbme, perhaps, who will not diredly

and in the grofs oppofe the conclulions for

v/hich we have been contending, may en-

deavour to elude them. It may be urged,

that to reprefent them as of general applica-

tion, is going much too far ; and however

true in the cafe of fome individuals of a

higher order, it may be aflferted they are not

applicable to ordinary Chriflians ; from thele

fo much will not furely be expected ; and

here perhaps there may be a fecret reference

to that fuppofed mitigation of the requiii-

tions of the Divine Law under the Chriftiaii

difpenfution, which was formerly noticed.

This is io important a point that it ought

not
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not to be pafled over: let us call in the au-

thority of Sciipture; at the fame time, not

to tire tlie patience of our readers, but a few

paffages fhall be cited, and we muft refer to

the word of God itfelf thofe who wifh for

fuller fatis faction. The difficulty here is not

to iind proofs, but to felecl with difcretion

from the multitude which pour in upon us.

Here alfo, as in former inftances, the poli-

tive injunftions of Scripture are confirmed

and illuftrated by various conliderations and

inferences, fuggefted by other parts of the

facred Writings, all tending to the fame in-

fallible conclufion.

In the firft place, the precepts are expreff- Precepts

fd in the broadeft and moft general terms ; [^^^^^
there is no hint given, that any perfons

are at liberty to conceive themlelves ex-

empted from the obligation of them ; and
in any who are difpofed to urge fuch a plea

of exemption, it may well excite the moft
ferious apprehenfion to confider how the

plea would be received by an earthly tribu-

nal : no weak argument this to any who are

acquainted with the Scriptures, and who
know how often God is there reprefented as

reafoning with mankind on the principles,

which they have eftabliflied for their deal-

ings with each other.

But
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But in the next place the precepts iii

queftion contain within themielves abundant

The Pre- proofs of their untverfal appHcation, inaf-

SU'be- "^uch as they are grounded on circumftances
cauie re- ^iW^ relations common to all Chriftians, and
lulting

_

'

fVom reia- of the benefits of which, even our Objec-

mon 10 all tors themfelvcs (though they would evade
li lans.

^1^^ practical dedu61ions from them) would

not be willing to relinquilh their fhare.

Chriftians " are not their own," becaufe " they

" are bought zvith a price '^^ they are not " to

" live unto themfelves, but to him that died

*'''for thev.i ;" they are commanded to do the

moil difficult duties, " that they may be

" the children of their Father which is in

'' heaven ;" and " except a man he horn

" again of the Spirif (thus again becoming

one of the fons of God) " he cannot enter into

*' the kingdom of lieaven,^'' It is " hecaiife they

" are fons,
^"^ that God has given them what in

Scripture language is ftyled the fpirit of adop-

tion. It is only of *' as many as are led by tJie

" Spirit ofGod^' that it is declared that " they

*' are the fons of God;" and we are expreisly

warned (in order as it were to prevent any

liich loofe profellion of Chriftianity as that

which we are here comlmting) " If any man
" have not the Spirit of Chrifl, he is none of
" his.'' Inlhort,Chri{l:ians in general are every

where denominated the fervants and the chil-

dren
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dren of God, and are required to ferve him

with that fubmiffive obedience, and that af-

fcdionate promptitude of duty, which belong

to thofe endearino; relations.

tions.

Eftimate next, the force of that well strong

known paiTage—" Thou flialt love the Lord Pi.cepts,

*' thy God with all thy heart, and with all confinn^

*' thy mind, and with all thy foul, and
*' with all thy flirength !" The injun6i:ion

is multiplied on us, as it were, to lilence

the fophiflry of the caviller, and to fix

the moft inconfiderate mind. And though,

for the fake of argument, we fliould concede

for the prefent, that under the qualifications

formerly fuggejied^ an ardent and vigorous af-

fe6tion were not indilpenfably required of us ;

yet flirely if the words have any meaning at

all, the leafl which can be intended by thern

is that fettled predominant efteem and cordial

preference for which we are now contend-

ing. The concluiion which this pafTage

forces on us, is flrikingly conlirmed by other

parts of Scripture, whejein the love of God
is politively commended to the whole of a

Chriftian church *; or wherein the want of

it
-f-,

or wherein its not being the chief and

ruling atFeftion, is charged on perfons pro-

feffing themlelves Chriftians, as being fuffi-

* 2 Cor. xiii. 14.

•J-
I John, iii. 17.—^Rooi, xvi, 18.—Compared with

Philip, iji. 19.

cient
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cient to difprove their claim to that appella-

tion, or as being equivalent to denying it *.

Let not therefore any deceive themfelves by

imagining, that only an ablblute unqualified

renunciation of the defire of the favour of

God is here condemned. God will not ac-

cept of a divided affedion ; ^.Jingle heart, and

?iJingle eye are in exprefs terms declared to

be indifJDenfably required of us. We are or-

dered, under the figure of amafTuig heavenly

trealure to make the favour and fervice of

God our chief purfuit, for this very reafon,

becaufe " where our treafure is, there will

*' our hearts be alfiy It is on this principle

that in Ipeaking of particulai' vices, fuch

phrafes are often ufed in Scripture, as fuggefl

that their criminality mainly conlifls in draw-

ing away the heart from Him who is the

juft obje6l of its preference ; and that fins,

which we might think very different in cri-

minality, are clalTed together, becaule they

all agree in this grand charader. Nor is

this preference aflerted only over affe6lions

which are vicious in themfelves, and to

which therefore Chrilliianity might well be

fuppofed hoftile ; but over thofe alfo which in

their juft meafure are not only lawful, but

even moft ftrongly enjoined on us. " He
" that loveth father and mother more than

* 2 Tim. iii. 4.

" me" "^e/*
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** me," fays our blefled Saviour, "is notworthy

* of me;" " and lie that loveth fon or daugh-

" ter more than me, is not worthy of me*."

The fpirit of thele mjuudions harmonizes

with many commendations in Scripture of

zeal for the honour of God ; as well as with

that ftrong expreffion of difgufl: and abhor-

rence with which the lukewarm, thofe that

are neither cold nor hot, are fpoken of as

beins: more loathfome and ofFenlive than

even open and avowed enemies.

Another clafs of inftances, tending to the

fame point, is furnlfhed by thofe many paf-

fages of Scripture, wherein the promoting of

the glory of God is commanded as our fu-

preme and univerfai aim, and v/herein the

honour due unto Him is declared to be that

in which He will allow no competitor to par-

ticipate. On this head indeed the Holy

Scriptures are, if poffible, more peremptory

than on the former; and at the fame time fo

fijU as to render particular citations unnecef-

fary, in the cafe of any one who has ever io

little acquaintance v/ith the word of God.

To put the fame thing therefore in another

light. All v/ho have read tlie Scriptures

mufh confefs that idolatry is the crime againfh

which God's higheft refentment is expreffed,

* Matt. X. 37.

and
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and his fevereft pnnifhment denounced. But

let us not deceive ourlelves. It is not in

bowing the knee to idols that idolatry con-

fids, fo much as in the internal homage of

the heart ; as in the feeling towards them

of any of that flipreme love, or reverence, or

gratitude, which God referves to himfelf as

his own exclulive prerogative. On the fame

principle, whatever elfe draws off the heart

from him, engroffes our prime regard, and

holds the chief place in our efleem and affec-

tions, that^ in the eftimation of realbrj, is no

le(s an idol to us, than an image of wood or

ftone would be ; before which we fhould fall

down and worfliip. Think not this a

jftrained analogy ; it is the very language and

argument of infpiration. The lervant of

God is commanded not to fet up his idol ia

his Heart', and fenfuality and covetonfnefs are

repeatedly termed /c/o/^^/rv.^ The lame God
Xvho declares—" My glory will I not give

" to another, neither my praife to graven
" images^'' declares alio—" Let not the wile
*' man glory in his wiidom., neither let the

*' mighty man glory in his might ; let not

" the rich man glory in his riches *." " No
*' flefh may glory in his prefence ;" " he that-

^ glorieih, let him glory in the Lord." T'he

* Jerem. ix. 23.

fudderi
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iudden veiis^eance by which the vaia-s;lorious

oftentation of Herod was punifhed, when, ac-

quieiciiig in the lervile adulation of an ad-

miring multitude, " he gave not God the

" gloryy"* is a dreadful comment on thefe in-

junctions.

Thefe aweful declarations, it is to be feared, Extreme

are little regarded. Let the Great, and the o?rhe

Wife, and the Learned, and the Succefsful, lay tZItoZ
them feriouflv to heart, and labour habitually federations.

to conlider their fuperiority, whether derived

from nature, or lludy, or fortune, as the un-

merited bounty of God. This reflection will

naturally tend to produce a difpofition, inftead

of that proud felf complacency fo apt to grow
upon the human heart, in all relpecls oppolite

to it ; a difpofition honourable to God, and

ufeful to man ; a temper compofed of reve-

rence, humility, and gratitude, and delighting

to be engaged in the praifes and employed in

the benevolent fervice of the univerfal Be-

nefactor.

But, to return to our fubieft, it onlv re-

mains to be remarked, that here,- as in the for-

mer inftances, the chara61ers of the righteous

and of the wicked, as delineated in Scripture,

exaClly correfpond with the reprefentations

which have been given of the Scripture in-

jundions.

The
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The necefTity of this cordial unreferved

devotednefs to the glory and fervice of God,
as being indil'penfable to the chara6ter of the

true Chriftian, has been inlifted on at the

greater length, not only on account of its own
extreme importance, but alio becaufe it

appears to be a duty too generally over-

looked. Once ^vell eflabliflied, it will ferve as

a fundamental principle both for the govern-

ment of the heart and regulation of the con-

duct; and will prove eminently ufeful in the

decifion of many pra6lical cafes, which it

might be difficult to bring under the undif-

puted operation of any lubordinate or appro-

priate rule.

Sect. ir.

And now, having endeavoured to eflablidi

the ftriftnefs, and to alcertain the eflential cha-

ra61:er of true pra(!:l:ical Chriftianity, let us in-

vefligate a little more in detail the pradical

fyllem of the bulk of profeifed Chriflians

among ourfelves '^.

* It will be remembered by the reader, that it is not the

object of this work to animadvert on the vices, defedls, and

erroneous opinions of the times, except {o far as they are re-

ceived into the prevailing religious fyftem, or are tolerated

by it, and are not thought fufBcient to prevent a man fjrom

being efteemed on the whole a very tolerable Chriilian.

It-
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It was formerly remarked, that the whole

fubje61 of ReHgion was often viewed from

fuch a diftaiice as to be feen only in the

<rrofs. We now, it is to be feared, (hall find

too much caufe for believing that they who
approach a little nearer, and do difcover in

Chriftianity fomewhat of a diflinft form, yet

come not clofe enough to difcern her pecu-

liar lineaments and conformation. The wri-

ter muft not be underftood to mean that the

feveral mifconceptions, which he fhall have

occafion to point out, will be generally found

to exiil: with any thing like precifion, much
lefs that they are regularly digefted into a

l}fl:em; nor will it be expe(5i:ed they all fiiould

meet in the fame perfbn, nor that they will

not be found in different people, and under

different circumflances, varioufly blended,

combined, and modified. It will be enough

if we fucceed in tracing out great and general

outlines. The human countenance may be

well defcribed by its general chara61ers,

though infinitely varied by the peculiarities

which belong to different individuals, and

often by fuch fliades and minutenelTes of dif-

ference, as though abundantly obvious to our

perceptions, it would exceed the power of

definition to difcriminate, or even of language

to expref5.

t6x

General
notion of
praftical

Chriftiani-

ty amongft
the bulk of
nominal

Chriftians,

ftated and
illuilrated.

M Avttf
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CHAP. A very enoiieous notion appears to prevail

IV. concerning the true nature of Religion. Reli-

gion, agreeably to what has been ah'eadyftated,

.(the importance of the llibje6t will excufe

repetition) may be confidered as the implan-

tation of a vigorous and a6tive principle; it is

feated in the heart, where its authority is re-

cognized as flipreme, whence by degrees it

expels whatever is oppofed to it, and where it

gradually brings all the afFe6i:ions and defires

under its complete controul and regulation.

• But", though the heart be its Ijjecial re-

fidence, it may be faid to poffefs in a degree

the.ubiquityof its Divine Author. Every en-

deavour and purfuit muft acknowledge its

prcfence; and whatever does not, or will not,

or. cannot receive its facred ftamp, is to be

condemned as inherently defedive, and is to be

at once abllained from or abandoned. It is like

the principle of vitality, which, animating and

informing every part, lives throughout the

whole of the human body, and communicates

its kindly influence to the fmalleft and re-

moteft fibres of the frame. But the notion

of Religion entertained by many among us

ieems altogether different. They begin in-

deed, in liibmiffiou to her clear prohibitions,

by fencing off froiri the iield of human a61ion,

a certain difcricl, which, though it in many
.- _ parts
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paits bear fruits on which they cad; a longing

eve, thev cannot but confels to be forbidden

ground. They next afiign to ReHgion a por-

tion, larger or fmaller according to whatever

may be their circumftances and views, in

which however (he is to poffefs merely a qua*

lified jurifdi6lion, and having fo done, they

conceive that without let or hindrance they

have a right to range at will over the fpa-

cious remainder. Religion can claim onlv

a ftated proportion of their thoughts, and

time, and fortune, and influence; and of thefe,

or perhaps of any of them, if they make her

any thing of a liberal allowance, Ihe may well

be fatisfied : the reft is now their own to do

what they will with ; they have paid their

tythes, fay rather their compofition, the de-

mands of the Church are fatisfied, and they

may jfurely be permitted to enjoy what fhe

has left without moleftation or interference.

It is fcarcely poffible to ftate too ftrongly General

the mifchief which refults from this funda- cjtencesof

mental error. At the fame time its confe- mentioned

quences are fo natural and obvious, that one '"°'^'

would think it fcarcely polTible not to forefee

that they muft infallibly follow. The greateft

part of human adions is confidered as indif-

ferent. If men are not chargeable with adual

vices, and are decent in the difcharge of their

M a religious
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CHAP, religious duties ; if they do not jftray into the

IV. forbidden ground, if they refpe(£l the rights

of the conceded allotment, what more can be

expe6ted from them? Inftead of keeping at

a dill:ance from all Jin^ in which alone con-

fifts our fafety, they will be apt not to care

how near they approach what they conceive

to be the boundary line ; if they have not

adlually paffed it, there is no harm done, it is

no tref})als. Thus the free and a6tive ipirit

of Rehgion is " cribbed and hemmed in
;"

fhe is checked in her dii])olition to expand

her territory, and enlaro-e the circle of her

influence. She mufl: keep to her prefcribed

confines, and every attempt to extend them
^vill be refifted as an encroachment.

But this is not all. Since whatever can

he eained from her allotment, or whatever

can be taken in from the forbidden ground,,

will be fo much of addition to that land of

liberty, where men may roam at large, free

from reftraint or moleftation, they will of

eourfe be conflantly, and almoft infenfibly,

ftraitening and prefiing upon the limits of

the religious allotment on the one hand; and

on the other, will be removing back a little

farther and farther the fence which abridges

them on the fide of the forbidden ground.

If Religion attempt for a time to defend her

frontier, Ihe by degrees gives way. The
fpace
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fpace (he occupies diminifhes till it be fcarce-

ly difcernible ; whilfl, her fpirit extinguifhed,

and her force deftroyed, fhe is little more than

the nominal pofTefTor even of the contra61-

ed limits to which fhe has been avowedly

reduced.

165

This it is to be feared is but too faithful

a reprefentation of the general ftate of things

among ourfelves. The promotion of the

glory of God, and the poUefiion of his favour,

are no longer recognized as the obje6tsof our

highefl regard, and mod ftrenuous endea-

vours; as furnifhing to us, a vigorous, habi-

tual, and univerfal principle of a6Lion. We fet

up for ourfelves : we are become our own
maflers. The fenfe of conftant homao-e and

continual fervice is irkfome and galling to us;

and we rejoice in being emancipated from it,

as from a ftate of bafe and fervile villainacre.o
Thus the very tenure and condition, by which

life and all its pojffeffions are held, undergo a

total change: our faculties and powers are now
our own : whatever we have is regarded ra-r

ther as a property than as a trufl; or if there

ftill exift the remembrance of fbme paramount

claim, we are fatisfied with an occalional zt'r

knowledgment of a nominal right; we pay our

pepper corn, and take our eftates to ourfelves

in full and free enjoyment.

M 3 FIenc«
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Hence it is that fo little fenfe of refponii-

bility feems attached to the pofTeiTion of

high rank, or fplendid abilities, or affluent

fortunes, or other means or inftruments of

ufefuhiefs. The inftru6^ive admonitions,

*' give an account of thy ftewardlhip^'*-^—" ojo-

" cupy till I come;" are forgotten. Or if it

be acknowledged by feme men of larger

views than ordinary, that a reference is to be

had to fome principle fiiperior to that of our

own gratification, it is, at beft, to the good

of fociety, or to the welfare of our famiUes:

and even then the obligations refulting from

thefe relations, are feldom enforced on us by

any higher fan6tions than thofe of family

cpmfortj and of worldly intereft or effcima-

tion. Befides ; what multitudes of perfons

-are there, people without families, in private

ftations, or of a retired turn, to whom they

are fcarcely held to apply ! and what multi-

tudes of cafes to which it would be thought

unnecefTary fcrupnlofity to extend them I

Accordingly we find in fa^^ that the ge-

rality of mankind among the higher order,

in the formation of their fchemes, in the fe^

ledion of their ftudies, in the choice of their

place of refidence, in the employment and dif-

tribution of their time, in their thoughts,

converfarion, and amufements, arq confidered

as
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tis being at liberty, if there be no adual vice, sect.

to confult in the main their own gratifi- id-

eation. '
^

Thus the generoiis and wakeful fpirit of

Chriftian benevolence, feeking and finding

every where occalions for its exercife, is ex-

ploded, and a fyftem of decent feljijhnefs is

avowedly eftablifhed in its ftead ; a fyftem

{carcely more to be abjured for its impiety,

than to be abhorred for its cold infenlibility

to the opportunities of diltuling happinefs.

" Have we no families, or are they provided The idle

" for ? Are we wealthy, and bred to no j^ro- p"tg(j/

'"

".. feilion? Are wx young a.nd lively, and in

**. tbe gaiety, and vigour of youth ? Surely we
" may be allowed to take our plealure. We
" negle61: no duty, we live in no vice, we do

".nobody, any harm, and have a right' to

"•amufe ourlelyes. We have nothing better

" to do,, \ye v^ifh we had ; ovir tinie hangs
" heavy on our hands for want of it.'*

I pitv the man who can travel from Dan
to Beer-flieba, and cry " It is all barren."

No man has a right to be idle—Not to fpeak

of that great work which we all have to ac-

complifli, and furely the whole attention of

a flidrt and pVecarious life is not more than

an eternal intereft may well require ; where

is it that in fuch a world as this, health and

M 4 leifure
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CHAP, leifiire and affluence may not find feme ig-^

IV. norance to inil:ru6t, fome wrong to redrefs,

fbme want to fupply, fome mifery to alle-

viate ? Shall Ambition and Avarice nev^r

fleep ? Shall they never want obje6ls on
which to faften ? Shall they be fo obfervant

to difcover, fo acute to difcern, fo eager, fo

patient to purfue, and iliall the Benevolence

of Chriftians want employment ?

Yet thus life rolls away with too many of

us in a courfe of " ihapelefs idlenefs." Its

recreations conftitute its chief bufinefs. Wa-
tering places—the l}3orts of the field—cards

!

never failing cards !—the afTembly—the thea-

tre—all contribute their aid— amufements

are multiplied, and combined, and varied,

" to fill up the void of a liftlefs and languid

*' life;*' and by the judicious ufe of thefe dif-

ferent refources, there is often a kind of

Ibber fettled plan of domeftic diffipation, in

which with all imaginable decency year after

year wears away in unprofitable vacancy.

Even old age often finds us pacing in the

fame round of amufements, which our early

youth had tracked out. Meanwhile, being

confcious that we are not giving into any fla-

grant vice, perhaps that we are guilty of no

irregularity, and it may be, that v/e are not

neglefting the offices of Religion, we periuade

ourfelves that we need not be uneafy. In the

niaia
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main we do not fall below the general ftandard

of morals, of the clafs and ftation to which

we belong, we may therefore allow ourfeives

to glide down the flream without ' appreheu-

iion of the confequences.

Some, of. a chara6ter often hardly to be intheVo-

diftinguifhed from the clafs we have been ft-nfuai

juft defcribing, take up W\t\\ fenfual pleafures. ^
^'-^"^^^^

The chief happiuefs of their lives conlifts in

one Ipecies or another of animal gratification

;

and thefe perfons perhaps will be found to

compofe a pretty large defcription. Jt will

be remembered, that it belongs not to our

purpofe to Ipeak of the grofsly and fcanda^

loufly profligate, who renounce all preten-

fions to the name of Chriftians ; but of thofe

who, maintaining a certain decency of cha^

rafter, and perhaps being tolerably obfervant

of the forms of Religion, may yet be not

improperly termed fober fenfunlijis, Thefe,

though lels impetuous and more meafured,

are not lefs flaunch and fteady, than the pro-

fefled votaries of licentious pleafure, in the

purfuit of their favourite objefts. " Mortify

^' the flefh, v/ith its affedions and lufts,-'* is the

Chriftian precept \ a foft luxurious coiirfe of

habitual indulgence, is the praBice of the

bulk of modern Chrifiians : and that conftant

moderation,
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CHAP, tnoderation, that wholefome difcipline of re-

TV. ftraint and felf-denial, which are requifite to
/Lr-,^._'

pj.g^,gj^^ |.|^g unperceived encroachments of

the inferior appetites, feem altogether dif-

iifed, as the exploded aufterities of naonkifli

fuperftition.

Chriftianity calls her profelTors to a flate of

diligent watchfulnefs and a6live fervices. But

the perfons of whom we are now ij:)eaking,

forgetting alike the duties they owe to them-

lelves and to their fellow-creatures, often a6l

as though their condition were meant to be a

flate of uniform, indulgence, and vacant, un-

profitable floth. To multiply the comforts of

affluence, to pro\ ide for the gratification of ap-

petite, to be luxurious without difeafes, and

indolent without laffitude, feems the chief

fludy of their lives. Nor can they be clearly

exempted from this cials, who, by a common
eiTov, iubftituting the means for the, end, make
the. prefervation of health and fpirits, not ,4s

inilrumentsofufefulnefs, butasfources ofplea-

fure, their ereat bulineis and continual care.

In theVo- Othcrs again leem more to attach them-

povupand felves'to what have been well termed the
paiade.

< pom|xs aud vanities of this world.' Mag-
nificent houfes, grand equipages, numerous

retinues, fplendid entertainments, high and

fadiionable
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fafliionable conne6tions, appear to conftitute, sect.

in their eftimation, the ilipreme happinefs of ir.

life. This clafs too, if we raiftake not, will
~^-^'>^~^*^

• be found numerous in our days; for it muft

be confidered, that it is the hearty fet on thefc

things^ which conftitutes the eiicntial charac-

ter. It often happens, that perfons, tp whofe

rank and ftation thefe indulgences mofl: pro-

perly belong, are mofl indiilerent to them.

The undue folicitude about them is more

viiible in perfojis of inferior conditions and

fmaller fortunes, in whom it is not rarelv

detedled bv the fludious contrivances of a

mifapplied ingenuity to reconcile j^arade with

oeconomy, and glitter at a cheap rate. But

this temper of dif})lay and competition is a

dire61: contraft to the lowly, rnodeft, un-

affuniing carriage of the true Chriilian; and

wherever there is an evident effort and

flruggle to excel in the particulars here in

queflion, a manifeft wilh thus to rival fli-

periors, to outlfrip equals, to dazzle inferiors

;

it is manifeft the great end of life, and of

all jts polTeffions, is too little kept in vie^^%

an^ it is to be feared that the gratification of

a vain oflentatious humour is the predomi-

nant difpofition of the heart.

As there is a fober fenfualitv, fo is there I'v'^^e^-

. ,
'

. .
tnnes of

itlio a, fober avarice, and a fober ambition. ^^e3Ith and

rr-1 ambition.

1 he
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CHAP. The commercial and the profcffional world

^^ ^
compofe the chief fphere of their influence.

They are often recognized and openly avowed

as juft mafter principles of aclion. B\it

where this is not the cafe, they afliime fuch

plaufible fhapes, are called by luch fpecious

names, and urge fuch powerful pleas, that

they are received with cordiality, and fuffered

to gather ftrength without fufpicion. The
feducing confiderations of diligence in our

callings, of fuccefs in our profeffion, of

making handfome proviilons for our children,

beguile our better judgements. " We rife

*' early, and late take reft, and eat the bread
*' of carefulnefs." In our few intervals of

leifure, our exhaufted fpirits require refrefh-

ment ; the ferious concerns of our immortail

fouls, are matters of i]:)eculation too grave and

gloomy to anfwer the purpofe, and we fly to

fomething that may better deferve the name
of relaxation, till v/e are again fummoned to

the daily labours of our employment.

Meanwhile Reli2;ion feldom comes in our

way, fcarcely occurs to our thoughts ; and

when fome fecret mifgivings begin to be felt

on this head, company foon drowns, amufe-

ments didipate, or habitual occupations in-

leniibly diiplace or fmother the riling appre-

henilon. Profefrional and commercial men
perhaps, efpecially when they happen to be

4 perfons
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perlbns of more than ordinary reflexion, or

of early habits of piety not quite worn away,

eafily quiet their confcienccs by the plea,

that neceffary attention to their buhnefs

leaves them no time to think on thefe ferious

fubje61:s at prefent. " Men of leifure they

*' confefs fhould confider them ; they them-
*' felves will do it hereafter when thev re-

•' tire ; meanwhile they are ufefully or at

" leaft innocently employed." Thus bufi-

nefs and pleafure fill up our time, and the
'' one thing needful," is forgotten. Relpedl:-

cd by others, and fecretiy applauding our-

felves, (perhaps congratulating ourlelves that

we are not like fuch an one who is a Ipend-

thrift or a mere man of pleafure, or fuch an-

other who is a notorious mifer) the true prin-

ciple of a61:ion is no lefs wanting in us, and

perfonal advancement or the acquiiition of

wealth is the obje6l of our fupreme defires

and predominant purfuit.

It would be to prefume too much on the

reader's patience to attempt a delineation of

the characters of the politician, the meta-

phyfician, the fcholar, the poet, the virtuofb,

the man of tafte, in all their varieties. Of
thefe and many other clalTes which might be

enumerated, fuffice it to remark, and to ap-

peal to every man's own experience for the,

truth of the obfervation, that they in like

manner
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CHAP, manner are often completely engrolTed by
iV". the objc'fts of their feveral purfuits. In

many of thefe cafes indeed a generous Ipirit-

lurrenders itfelf ^^'holly np with the lels re-»

ierve, and continues abforbed with the fuller

confidence, from the confcioufnefs of not being

led to its obje6l by felf-interefted motives.

Here therefore thefe men are ardent, aclive,

'

laborious, perfevering, and they think, and'

fpeak, and act, as thofe, the whole happinefs

of whofe life turns on the fuccefs or failure
•

of their endeavours. When fuch, as we have '

i'eeii it, is the undiflurbed compoflire of mere

triflers, it is lefs wonderful that the votaries

of learning and of tafle, when abforbed in

their feveral purfuits, fliould be able to check

ftill more eaiily any growing apprehenfion,

filencing it by the iuggeftion, that they are

more than harmlefsly, that they are meri-

tQrioully employed. *' Surely the thanks of

" mankind are juflly paid to thofe more re-

** lined fpirits who, fuperior alike to the fe-

" du6)ion3 of eaie, and the temptations of

" avarice, devote their time and talents to the

" lefs orainful labours of increafino; the ftores

" of learning- or enlars:in2: the boundaries of
*' fcience ; who are engaged in raifing the

" character and condition of fociety, by im-
** proving the liberal arts, and adding to the

"innocent pleafure? or elegant accomplifh-

*' mcnts
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'* meats of life." Let not the writer be fo

far miruiiclerftood, as to be fuppofed to iii-

finiiate that Religion is an enemy to the

purfuits of tafle, much lefs to thofe of learn-

in 2 and of fcience. Let thefe have their due

place in the efiiniation of mankind ; but this

muft not be the higheji place. Let them

know their juft fubonilnatmu They deferve

not to be the primary concern, for there is

another, to which in importance they bear

no more proportion than our fpan of exift-

cnce to eternity.

Thus the fupreme defires of the heart, the Conciufioa
•1

.
trom the

center to which they Ihould tend, lofuig its. preceding

attra61ive force, are permitted without con-, andgene-

troul to take that courfe, whatever it may anthg^^"^

be, which beils fuits our natural temper, or
^^^^^^

to which they are impelled by our various

lltuations and circumflances. Sometimes they

manifeilly appear to be almofl: entirely confin-

ed to a fxngle track ; but perhaps more fre-

quently the lines in which they move are fo

intermingled and diverfified, that it becomes

not a little difficult, even when we look into •

ourfelves, to afcertain the obje61: by which

they are chiefly attra6led, or to eftimate

with precifion the amount of their feveral

forces, in the different dire61:ions in which

they move. " Know thyfelf," is in truth an

injuadion with which the carelefs and the

indolent
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indolent cannot comply. For this compli-

ance, it is requifite, in obedience to the Scrip*

tQre precept, " to keep the heart with all di-

'^ ligence." Mankind are in general deplo-

rably ignorant of their true flate ; and there

are few perhaps who have any adequate con-

ception of the real flrength of the ties, by

which they are bound to the feveral objeds

of their attachment, or who aie aware how
fmall a fliare of their regard is pofTefTed by

thofe concerns on which it ought to be fu-

premely fixed.

But if it be indeed true, that except the

affe6Vions of the foul be fupremely fixed on

God ; that unlefs it be t/ie leading and govern-

tng dejire and primary purfuit to poflefs his

favour and promote his glory, we are confi-

(iered as having transferred our fealty to an

iifurper, and as being in fa£l revolters from

our lawful fovereign ; if this be indeed the

Scripture doclrine, all the feveral attach-

ments which have been lately enumerated,

of the different clafTes of fociety, wherever

they interefl: the affedions,^ and pofTefs the

foul in any fuch mealure of flrength as de-

ferves to be called predominance, are but. fo

many varied expreflions of dijloyalty. God
requires to fet up his throne in the heart,

and to reign in it without a rival : if he

be kept out of his right, it matters not by

v^'hat
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what competitor. The revolt may be more sect.

avowed or more fecret ; it may be the trea- ii-

fon of deliberate preference, or of inconfide-

rate levity ; we may be the flibjefls of a

more or of a lefs creditable mafter; we may

be employed in fervices more grofs of more:

refined: but whether the ilaves of avarice,

of fenfiiality, of diffipation, of floth, or the

votaries of ambition, of tafte, or of faihion t

whether fupremely governed by vanity and

felf-love, by the defire of literary fame or of

military glory, we are alike eflranged from

the dominion of our ri2:htful fovereis:n. Let

not this feem a harfh poiition ; it can appear

{o only from not adverting to what was

fhewn to be the ejjentlal nature of true Reli-

gion. He who bowed the knee to the god

of medicine or of eloquence, v^'as no lefs an

idolater than the worfhipper of the deified

patrons of lewdnefs or of theft. In the feve-

ral cafes which have been fpecified, the

external acts indeed are different, but in prin-

ciple the difaffe6tion is the fame ; and unlefs

we return to our allegiance, we niuft expert:

the title, and prepare to meet the punifh-

ment, of rebels on that tremendous day,

when all falfe colours lliall be done- awa^,

and (there being no longer any room for the

evafions of worldly fophilb*}', or the fmooth

plaufibilities of worldly Ian s^unge) "thatwhicli
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" is often highly efteemed amongR men, iliall

" appear to have been abomination in the

"fight of God."

Effea? of Thefe fundamental truths fcem vanished
tlie funda-

,
. ,._. -,

mental er- from tns min.d, and it follov^'s of courle, that

K^cntiored every thing is viev/ed lefs and lefs through a
on cm- rehoious medium. To fpeak no lon2:er of
niiigements o 1 O
and piT.c. inftances wherein we cur[elves are concerned,
lice in the

i i
•

i i
•

nfe of and wnerem the unconquerable power of in-

dulged appetite may be fuppofed to beguile

our better judgement, or force us on in defi-

ance of it ; not to infill; on the motives by

which the condud of men is determined,

often avowedly, in what are to themfelves the

m.ofl: important incidents of life ; what are

the judgeir^ents which they form in the caic

of 'Others ? Idleneis, profufion, thoughtleff-

nefs, and diffipation, the mifapplication of

time or of talents, the triflins: awav of life in

friN'olous occupations or unprofitable fludies ;

all thefe things Vvc may reglet in thofe

around us, in the view, of their teitiporal ef-

fects ; but they are not confidered in a reli-

gious conne61ion, or lamented as endanger-

ing everlafling happinefs. Exceffive vanity

and inordinate ambition are Ipoken of as

weaknefTes rather than as fins; even co\'et-

oufnefs itielf, though a hateRil paffion, yet,

if not extrejiie, fcarcely prefeots the face of

In-eligicn. Is IbiXLe friend, or even fome

common
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common acquaintance Tick, or has fome ac-

cident befallen him ? How folicitoufly do

we enquire after him, how tenderly do we
vifit him, how much perhaps do we regret

that he has not better advice, how apt are

we to prefcribe for him, and how lliould we
reproach ourfelveSj if we were to negleft

any means in our power of contributing to

his recovery ! But " the mind difeafed" is

nedecled and forgotten—" that is not our
*' affair ; we hope (we do not perhaps really

" believe) that here it is well with him."

The truth is, we have no folicitude about

his fpiritual intereft* Here he is treated

like the unfortunate traveller in the Gofpel

;

we look upon him ; we fee but too well his

fad. condition, but (Prieil: and Levite alike)

we pafs by on the other fide, and leave him
to the officious tendernefs of fome poor de-

l|)ifed Stimaritan.

Nay, take the cafe of our very children,

when our heafts beins; mofl interefted to

promote their happinefs, we mufl be fup-

pofed moft defirous of determining on right

principles, and where therefore tlie real

flandard of our deliberate judgements may
be indifputably afc.ertained : in their educa-

tion and marriage, in the choice of their prc-

felTions, in our comparative conlideration

and judgement of the different parts of their

N 2 feveral
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le\'cral charaders, how little do we refleft

that they are immortal beings ! Health,

learning, credit, the amiable and agreeable

qualities, above all, fortune and fuccels in

life, are taken, and not unjuflly taken, into

the account ; but how fmall a iliare in

forming our opinions is allowed to the pro-

bable efte^l which may be produced on their

eternal interefts! Indeed the fubjecls of cur

mutual inquiries, and congratulations, and

condolences, prove but too plainly what con-

fiderations are in thefe caies upperm.oft in our

thou2:hts.
O'

Fuithei- Such are the flital and vvidelv fpreadincr
'ft" ^ — ^

KeHgion cffctts, whicli but too natural Iv follow from

;.S^n'^^f the admilFion of the «rand fundamental er-

ot ftaiuics. ,-Qj- ijefore mentioned, that of not connder-

ing Religion as a principle of univerial a]}-

plication and command. Robbed of its befl:

energies. Religion now takes the form of a

cold compilation of reftraints and prohibi-

tions. It is looked upon {imply as a fet of

penal ilatutes; thele, though wife and rea-

fonable, are hovvever fo far as they extend^

abridgements of oar natural liberty, and no-

thing which comes to us in this Ihape is ex-

trem.ely acceptable :

Atqui iiolint occidcre qucmquam, pofie A'olunt.

Confidering moreover, that the matter of

them is not in general \ery palatable, and

thiit
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that, the partiality of every man where his

own caufe is in queftion, will be likely to

make him conflrue them liberally in his own
favour, we might before-hand have formed

a tolerable judgement of the manner in

which they are aftually treated. Sometimes

we attend to the words rather than to the

Jpirit of Scripture injunctions, overlooking

the principle they involve, which a better ac-

quaintance with the v.'ord of God would

have clearlv tau2:ht us to infer from them.

At others, " the fpirit of an injunction is

" all;" and this we contrive to colle6i: i'o

dexteroufly, as thereby to relax or annul the

ftridnefs of the terms. " Whatever is not

" exprefsly forbidden cannot be very crimi-

" nal ; whatever is not pofitively enjoined,
*' cannot be indif{)enfably necefTary—If v\'e

"do not offend againfl the laws, what more
" can be expe6red from us ?—The perfons to

" whom the ftrift precepts of the Gofpel
" were given, w^ere in very different circum-
" ftances from thofe in which we are placed.

*' The injun6lions were drawn rather tighter

" than is quite neceffary, in order to allow
" for a little relaxation in practice. The
" expreffions of the facred Writers are -figu-

" rative ; the Eaflern ilyle is confeffedly

*' hyperbolical."

N 3 . By
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By thefe and other fuch difhoiieil fhifts

(by which however we feldom deceive ourr?

felves, except it be in thinking that we der

ceive others) the pure but ftrong morality

of the word of God is explained away, and

its too rigid canons are foftened down, with

as much dexterity as is exhibited by thofe

who pra61ife a logic of the fame complexion,

in order to efcape from the obligations of

human ftatutes. Like Swift's unfortunate

Brothers*, we are fometimes put to difH-

culties, but our ingenuity is little inferior to

their's. If totidem verbis
-f-

will not ferve

our turn, try totidem fyllabis ; if totidem i'yl-.

labis fail, try totidem literis: then there is in

our cafe, as well as in theirs, " an allego-

^' rical fenfe" to be adverted to; and if every

other refource fail us, we come at laft to the

fame concluiion as the Brothers adopted, that

after all, thofe rigorous clauies require fome

allowance, and a favourable interpretation,

and ought to be underftood " cum grano

f' falls."

But when the law both in its fpirit and its.

letter is obflinate and incorrigible, what we
cannot bend to our purpofe we muft break—
f' Our fms we hope are of the fmaller order

5

* Vide Tale of a Tub, f Ibid,

^' a Ijttle
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" a little harmlefs gallantry, a little innocent sect.

" jollity, a few foolifh expletives v/hich we
" ufe from the mere force of habit, me:ining

" nothino; bv them; -a little warmth of co-

" louring and licence of expreliion; a i?:,\^

*' freedoms of Jfjjeech in the gaiety of our

" hearts, \^ hich, though not perhaps ftrictly

" corredt, none but the over-rigid would
" think of treating any otherwife than as ve-

'' nial infirmities, and in which vei y grave and
" religious men will often take their fliarc,

" when they may throw oif their ftate, and
" relax without impropriety. We lerve an
" all-merciful Being, who knows the frailty

" of our nature, the number and flren^th

" of our temptations, and will not be ex-

" treme to mark what is done amifs. Even
" the lefs lenient judicatures of human in-

,

" ftitution concede fomewhat to the \\'eak-

" nefs of man. It is an eftablifhed maxim

—

" ' De minimis non curat lex.' We hope
" we are not worfe than the generality. All
" iVi.^\\ are imperfeft. We own we have our

" infirmities ; we confels it is fo ; ^\'e wiih

." we were better, and truft as we grow older

" we fhall become fo ; we are ready to ac-

" knowledge that we mufl be indebted for

*' our admiifion into a future Itate of h?ppi-

*• nefs, not to our own merit, but to the cle-

N 4 " mency
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CHAP. *< mency of Cod, and the mercy of our Re-
'^' ^'deemer."

But let not this language be miftaken for

that of true Chriftian humiliation, of which

it is the very efTence to feel the burden of fin,

and to long to be releafed from it : nor let

two thinsrs be confounded, than which none

can be more fundamentally different, the al-

lowed want of univerfality in our determina-

tion, and our endeavour to obey the will of

God, and that defe61ive aceomplifhment of

our purpofes, which even the befl of men
will too often find reafon to deplore. In the

perfons of whom we have been now Ipeaking,

the uncojicern with which they can amufe

themfelves upon the borders of fin, and the eafy

familiarity with which they can aclually dally

with it in its lefs otteniive fhapes, fhew plainly

that, diilinftly from its confequences, it is

by no means the objeft of their averlion *
\

that there is no love of holinefs as fuch ; no

endeavour to acquire it, no care to prepare

the foul for the reception cf this divine prin-

ciple, and to expel or keep under whatever

might be likely to obftru(5l' its entrance, or

dilpute its fovereignty.

Anciher It is indeed a mod lamentable confequence

jtmm"
^' of the pradice of regarding Religion as 3,
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compilation of ftatutes, and not as an in- sect.

ternal principle, that it foon comes to be ^''

confidered as being converfant about external extemai

a&iofis rather than about habits of mind. ftead"of

This fentiment fometimes has even the ^^^l^
°^

hardinefs to infinuate and maintain itfelf un-

der the guife of extraordinary concern for

praBical Religion ; but it foon difcovers the

falfehood of this pretenfion, and betrays its

real, nature. The expedient indeed of at-

taining to fuperiority in pra6lice, by not waft-

ing any of the attention on the internal

principles from which alone practice can

flow, is about as reafonable, and will anfwer

about as well, as the oeconomy of the archi-

tect, who ihould account it mere prodigality

to expend any of his materials in laying foun-

dations, from an idea that they might be

more ufefully applied to the raifing of the

fuperftruchire. We know what would be the

fate of fuch an edifice.

It is indeed true, and a truth never to be

forgotten, that all pretenfioiis to internal prin-

ciples of holinefs are vain when they are con-

tradicted by the conduct ; but it is no lefs true,

that the only efFeclual way of improving the

latter, is by a vigilant attention to the former.

It was therefore our blelTed Saviour's injunc-

tion, '* Make the tree good" as the neceffary

li^e^ns of obtaining good fruit ; and the

holy
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eHAP. holy Scriptures abound in admonitions, to

^^*
, let it be our chief bufinefs to cultivate our

hearts with all diligence, to examine into

their flate with impartiality, and watch over

them with continual care. Indeed it is the

Heart which conftitutes the MaWy and external

a6tions derive their whole charader and

meaning from the motives and difpofitions

of which they are the indications. Human
judicatures, it is true, are chiefly converfant

about the former, but this is only becaufe to

our limited perceptions the latter can feldom

be any otherwife clearly afcertained. The
real obje6l of inquiry to human judica-

tures is the internal difpofition ; it is to this

that they adapt the nature, and proportion

the degree, of their puniihments.

Yet though this be a truth fo obvious, fo

eftablilhed, that to have infifted on it may
feem almofl needlefs ; it is a truth of which

we are apt to lofe fight in the review of our

religious Charader, and with which the habits

of confidering Religion as confifting rather

in external adions, than internal principles,

is at direft and open war. This mode of

judging may well be termed habitual: for

though by fome perfons it is advifedly adopt-

ed, and openly avowed, yet in many cafes for

want of due watchfulnefs, it has flolen in^

fenfibly upon the mind ; it exifts unfufpe61ed,

& and
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snd is pra6tiled, like other habits, without sect.

ponfcioufnefs or oblervatipn.
vJ^^l^

In what degree foever this pernicious prin- E/iis re-

ciple prevails, in that degree is the mifchief from the

it produces. The vicious afFe6lions, like tLnSr,

jioxious weeds, Iprout up and increafe of ''"^•

themlelves but too naturally; while the graces
^^^^^^

jof ttie Chridian temper, exotics in the foil of not cuiti,

1 ,., , 1
vated,

the human heart, like the more tender pro-

dudions of the vegetable world, though the

light and breath of Heaven muft quicken

them, require on our part alfo, in order to

their being preferved in health and vigour,

conflant fuperintendence and affiduous care.

But fo far from their being earneflly fought

for, or watchfully reared, with unremitted

prayers for that Divine Grace, without which

all our labours muft be ineffedual ; fuch is

the refult of the principle we are here con-

demning, that no endeavours are ufed for

their attainment, or they are fuffered to droop

and die almoft without an effort to pre-

ferve them. The culture of the mind is lefs

and lefs attended to, and at length perhaps

is alrnoft wholly negle6led. Way being thus

made for the unobil:ru61t;d o:rov/th of other

tempers, the qualities of Vv'hich are very dif-

ferent, and often diredly oppoiite, thtie na-

turally overfpread and quietly pofleis the

^ind ; their contrariety to the Chrifiian fpi-

rit
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rit not being difcerned, and even perhaps

their prefence being fcarcely acknowledged,

except when their exigence and their nature

are manifefted in the condu61 by marks too

plain to be overlooked or miilakeh.

Some of the mofl important branche'. of

the Chriftian temper, w^herein the bulk of

nominal Chriftians appear eminently and

allowedly defe(!:tive, have been already no-

ticed in this and in the preceding chapter.

Many others flill remain to be particu-

larized.

Firft then, it is the comprehenlive com-

pendium of the charader of true Cliriftians,

that " they are walking by faith, and not by

" light." By this defcription is meant, not

merely that they fo firmly believe in the

doftrine of future rewards and punilhments,

as to be influenced by that perfuafion to ad-

here in the main to the path of duty, though

tempted to forfake it by prefent interefl:, and

prefent gratification ; but farther, that the

great truths revealed in Scripture concerning

the unfeen world, are the ideas for the moft

part uppermoft in their thoughts, and about

which habitually their hearts are moft inte-

refted. This flate of mind contributes, if

the exprelfion may be allowed, to redify the

' jUufions
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illufions of vifion, to bring forward into nearer

view thofe eternal things which from their

remotenefs are apt to be either wholly over-

looked, or to appear but faintly in the utmofl:

bounds of the horizon ; and to remove back-

ward, and reduce to their true comparative

dimenfions, the obje61s of the prefent life,

which ^re apt to fill the human eye, afTuming

a falfe masrnitude from their vicinitv. The
true Chriftian knows from experience how-

ever, that the former are apt to fade from the

fight, and the latter again to fwell on it. He
makes it therefore his continual care to pre-

ferve thofe jull: and enlightened views, which

through Divine mercy he has obtained. Not
that he will retire from that ftation in the

world which Providence feems to have ap*

pointed him to fill : he will be aclive in the

bulinefs of life, and enjoy its comforts with

moderation and thankfulnefs ;, but he will

not be " totus in illis," he will not give up

his whole foul to them, they \sdll be habitual-

ly fubordinate in his eitimation to objedts of

more importance. The aweful truth has funk

deep into his mind, " the things which are

" feen are temporal, but the things which are

" not feen are eternal ;" and in the tumult and

buflle of life, he is fobered by tlie frill fniall

voice which v/hilpe.rs to him " the tiiihion of
** this world pailes avv'ay." This circumftance

alone
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CHAP, alone muft, it is obvious, conflitute a vail: dif-

ference between the habitiial temper of his

mind, and that of the creneraUtv of nominal

Chriftians, who are ahnofl entirely taken up
with the concerns of the prefent world.

They Amw indeed that they are mortal, but

they do notjee/ it. The truth refls in their

imderftandings, and cannot gain admifiion

into their hearts. This fpeculative perfiiafion

is altogether different from that ftrong praBi^

cal impreffion of the infinite importance of

eternal things, which attended w^ith a pro-

portionate {^i\{q of the fhortnefs and uncer-

tainty of all below, while it prompts to ac-^

tivity from a convi61ion that " the night

" cometh when no man can work," produces

a certain firmnefs of texture, whicli hardens

us againft the buffets of fortune, and pre-

vents our being very deeply penetrated by

the cares and interefts, the goods or evils,

of this tranfitory flate. Thus this jufl im-

preffion of the relative value of temporal and

eternal things, maintains in the foul a dig-

nified compofiire through all the viciffitudes

of life. It quickens our diligence, yet mo-
derates our ardour ; urges us to juft purfuits,^

yet checks any undue folicitude about the

faccefs of them, and thereby enables -us, in

the language of Scripture, " to ufe this World
" as not abufing it," rendering us at once

beneficial
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beneficial to others and comfortable to our- sect.

felves. w

But this is not all—befides the difl:in6}:ioii

between .the nominal and the real Chriftian,

which relults from the impreffions produced

on them relpeftively by the eternal duration

of heavenly things, there is another grounded

on their nature^ no lefs marked, nor lefs impor-

tant. They are ftated in Scripture, not only

as entitling themfelves to the notice of the

true Cliriftian from confiderations of intereft,

but as approving themfelves to his judgement

from a convi61ion of their excellence, and

yet farther, as recommending themfelves to

his feelings by their being fuited to the re-

newed dilpofitions of his heart. Indeed were

the cafe otherv/ife, did not their qualities

correfpond with his inclinations ; however he

might endure them on principles of duty,

and be - coldly confcious of their fuperior

worth, he could not lend himfelf to them
with cordial complacency, much lefs look to

them as the fureft fource of pleafure. But

this is the light in which they are habitually

regarded by the true Chriflian. He walks

in the ways of Religion, not by conflraint,

but willingly ; they are to him not only fafc,

but comfortable ; " ways of pleafantnefs as

" well
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" well as of peace." Not but that here alfo

he is from experience aware of the necefFity

of conllant fnpport, and continual watchfuU

nefs ; without thefe, his old eflimate of things

is apt to return on him, and the former ob-

je6ls of his affe6lions to refume their influ-

ence. With earneft prayers, therefore, for

the Divine Help, with jealous circumfpedioa

and refolute felf-denial, he guards againft,

and abftains from, whatever might be likely

again to darken his etiUghtened judgement^ or

to vitiate his reformed tafle ; thus making it

his unwearied endeavour to grow in the know-

ledge and love of heavenly things, and to ob-

tain a warmer admiration, and a more cordial

relifh of their excellence.

That this is a jufl: reprefentation of the

habitual judgement, and of the leading dif-

pofition of true Chriftians, will be abun-

dantly evident, if, endeavouring to form

ourfelves after our proper model, we con-

lult the facred Scripture. But in vain

are Chrlfrians there reprefented as having"

fet their aff'ecikns on things above, as

cordially rejoicing in the fervice, and de-

lighting in the worfliip of God. Pleafure

and Religion ^re contradi61ory terms with

the bulk of nominal Chriflians. I'hey

may
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hiay look back indeed on their religions sect.

offices with Ibmething of a fecret latisfadion, "•

and even feel it during the performance of

them, from the idea of being engaged in the

difcharge of a duty; but this is altogether

different from the pleafure which attends an '

employment in itfelf acceptable and grateful to

us. The writer muft here again guard againfl

being underftood to Ipeak of a deficiency in

the warmth and vehemence merely of Reli-

gious aff£6lionSi Are the fervice and worfhip

i^^i God pleafant to thefe perfbns ? it is not

alked whether tliey are delightful. Do they

dittufe over the foul any thing of that calm

complacencyj that mild and grateful com-

polure, which" belpeaks a mind in good hu-

mour with itfelf and all" around it, and en-

gaged in a fervice fuited to its tafte, and con-

genial with its feelings?

Let us appeal to that Day which is e{i)e-
Sunriayj

cially devoted to the offices of Religion : for its em-

Do they joyfully avail themfelves of this
i">''""'^*

blelTed opportunity of withdrawing frorli the

buiinefs and cares of life; Vvhen, without being

difquieted by any doubt whether they are

not negle61ing the duties of their proper

callings, they may be allowed to detach their

minds from earthly things, that by a fuller

jKiiowledge of heavenly objedls. and a more ha*

o bitaal
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bitual acqnaintance with them, their hope may
grow more " full of immortality?" Is the

day cheerfully devoted to thofe holy exercifes

for which it was appointed ? Do they indeed

" come into the courts of God with glad-

" nefs :" and how are they employed when
not engaged in the public fervices of the day ?

Are they bufied in f!:udying the v/ord of

God, in meditating on his perfeftions, 'i\\

tracing his providential difpenfations, in ad-

miring his works, in revolving his mercies,

(above all, the tranfcendent mercies of re-

deeming love) in iinging his praifes, " and
** ij>eaking good of his name r" Do their

fecret retirements witnefs the earneftnefs of

their prayers and the warmth of their thankf-

givings, their/ diligence and impartiality in

the neceffary work of felf-examination, their

mindfulnefs of the benevolent duty of inter-

ceffion ? Is the kind purpofe of the inftitution

of a Sabbath anfwered by them, in its being

made to their fervants and dependents a iea-

fon* of reft and comfort ? Does the inflruclion

of their families, or of the more poor and ig-

norant of their neighbours, pollefs its due

fliare of their time? If blefled with talents

or with affluence, arc they feduloully employ-

ing a part of this interval of leifure in reliev-

ing the indigent, and vifiting the fick, and

8 comforting
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Comforting the forrowful, in forming plans sect.

for the good of their fellow-creatures^ in con- "*

fidering how they may promote both the

temporal and ipiritual benefit of their friends

and acquaintance ; or if their's be a larger

Iphere, in devifing m.eafures whereby, through

the Divine blefiing, they may become the

honoured inftruments of the more extended

difFufion of 'religious truth ? In the hours of

domeftic or fecial intercourfe, does their

Gonverfation manifefh the fubje6l of which
their hearts are full ? Do their lan^uao-e and-

demeanour fliew them to be more than com-
monly gentle, and kind, and friendly, free

from rough and irritating paffions ?

Surely an entire day fhould not feem lono*
• - i>

amidfl: thefe various employments* It mio-ht

well be deemed a privilege thus to fpend it^

hi the more immediate prefence of our Hea-
venly Father, in the exercifes of humble
admiration and grateful homage ; of the be-

nevolent, and domeftic^ and fecial feelino-s.

and of all the beft afteftions of our nature,

prompted by their true motives, converfant

about their proper obje61s, and dire6i:ed to

their nobleft end; all forrows mitigated, all

cares fufpended, all fears reprefled, every

angry emotion foftened, every envious or re-

o 2 vengeful
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vengeful or malignant pallion expelled; and

the bdfbm, thus quieted, purified., enlarged^

ennobled, partaking almoft of a meafure of

the Heavenly happinefs, and become for a

while the feat of love, and joy, and confi-

dence, and harmony.

The nature, and ufes, and proper employ-

ftients of a Chrifiiian Sabbath, have been

pointed out more particularly, not only be-

caufe the day v/ili be found \^'hen thus em-

ployed, eminently conducive, through the Di-

vine Bleffins:, to the maintenance of the reli-

gious principle in adivity and vigour ; but alfo

becaule we muft all have had occahon often

to remark, that many perfons,of the graver and

more decent fort, feem not feldora to be

nearly deftitute of religious refources. The
Sunday is with them, to fay the beil of it, a

heavy day ; and that larger part of it, which is

not claimed by the public offices of the.

church, duliv drawls on in comfoitlefs vacuity,

or without improvement is trifled away in

vain and unprofitable dilcourfe. Not to l])eak

of thofewho, by their more daring profanation

of this facred feafon, openly violate the laws

and infult the religion of their country, how
little do many feem to enter into t\\Qjpirit of

the inftitution, who are not wholly inatten-

tive
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tive to its exterior decorums! How glad sect.

are they to qualify the rigor of their religious .
"•

labours! How hardly do they plead againft

being compelled to devote the iv/io/e of the

day to Religion, claiming to themlelves no

-fmall merit for giving up to it a part, and

purchahng therefore, as they hopr, a rigl;t

to Iperad the remainder more agreeably

!

How dcxtcrouflv do thev avail themfel\es of

any plaufible plea for introducing fome

week-day employment into the Sunday,

whiift tiiey have not the fame propenfity to

introduce any of the Sunday's peculiar em-
ployme?)t iiUo the reft of the week! How
often do thev find excufes for takins; lour-

neys, writing letters, balancing accounts ; or

in (hort doing fomething, which by a little

management might probably have been an-

ticipated, or which, without any material

inconvenience, iTiight be pollponed ! Even
bufinefs itlelf is recreation, compared with

Religion, and from the drudgery of this day

of Sacred Reft they fly for relief to their or-

dinary occupations.

Others again who would confider bufinefs

as a prophanation, and who ftili hold out

agaiiiit the encroachments of the card-table,

get over much of the day, and gladly feek for

o 3 an
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an innocent refource, in the focial circle or in

family vilits, where it is not even pretended

that the converfation turns on fuch topics as

might render it in any way conducive to re-

ligious inflru61ion, or improvement. Their

families meanwhile are negle6led, their fer-

vants robbed of Chrillian Drivilecres, and their

example quoted by others, who cannot fee

that thev are themfelves lefs relis:iouilv eiH'

ployed, while playing an innocent game at

cards, or relaxing in the concert room.

But all thele feveral artifices, whatever they

piay be^ to unkaHQiv the Sunday and to change

'its chara6ler (it might be almoil faid " to

-" rela^ its horrors,") prove but too plainly,

-however we may be glad to take refuge in

Religion, when driven to it by the lofs of

• everv other com.fort, and to retain as it were

a reverfionary interell in an afylum, which

may receive us when we are forced from the

tranfitory enjoyments of "our prefent ftate

;

that /;/ itfelf it wears to us a gloomy and for-

bidding afpeft, and not a face of confolation

and joy ; that the worfhip of Cod is with

us a conjiralned and not a ivilling fervice,

which we are elad therefore to abrid2;e thous^h

- we dare not omit it.

3pme
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Some indeed there are who with concern sect.
and 2:rief will confels this to be their uncom- ".

fortabie and melancholy ftate ; who humbly *-—^'^"^

pray, and diligently endeavour, for an imagi-

nation iels diflra6ted at devotional fealbns,

for a heart more capable of relifhing the ex-

cellence of divine things ; and who carefully

guard againft whatever has a tendency to

chain down their affections to earthly enjoy-

ments. Let not fuch be difcouraged. It is

not they whom we are condemning : but fuch

as knowing and even acknowledging this to be

their cafe, yet proceed in a way dire6lly con-

trary : who, fcarcely feeming to fulpe6t that

any thing is wrong with them, voluntarilv

acquiefce in a ftate of mind which is dire6llv

contrary to the pofitive commands of God,

which forms a perfe6l contrail: to the repre-

fentations given us in Scripture of the Chrif-

tian charader, and accords but too faithfully

in one leading feature with the chara6i:er of

thofe, who are ftated to be the objects ofDivine

dil|)leaiure in this life, and of Di\ine puni(h»

rnent in the next.

It is not however only in thefe eflential con- other in-

ftituents of a devotional frame that the bulk of ST nt-*

nominal Chriflians are defeclive. This they ^'"'^'

freely declare (fecretly feeling perhaps fome

o 4 complacency
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.CHAP, complacency from the franknefs of the avow^
al) to be a higher ifrain of piety than that to

which they aipire. Their forgetfuinefs alio

o/lome of the leading difi)ofitions of Chriflia-

aity, is undeniably apparent in their allowed

want of the fpirit of kindnefs, and meeknefs,

and geatlenefs, and patience, and long fuffer-

ing; and above all, of that which is the frock

on which alone thefe diipofitions can grow

and fiourifh, that humility and kwUnefs of

mind, in which perhaps more than in any

other (juality may be laid to confifl: the true

eflence and vital principle of the Chriftiaii

temper. Thefe difpofitions are not only ne-

gkci:.:d, but even dilavowed and exploded,

and their oppohtes, if not rifing to any great

. height, are acknowledged and applauded. A
jujl pride, a proper and becoming pride, are

terms whichvve daily, hear from Chriftian

lips. To polil'fs a highfpirit, to behave with

a proper fpirit when ufed ill,—by w:hich is

meant a quick feeling of injuries, and a

promptneis in refenting them,---entitles to

commendation ; and a meek-ipirited diipo-

lition, the highefi: Scripture eulogium, ex-

preffes ideas of difapprobation and contempt.

Vanity and vain-glory are luffered without

^
int'Crruption to retani their natural poiTeffion

"of tlie heart. But here a topic opens upon

us
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US of fuch importance, and on which lb many
inh1:akes are to be found both in the writings

of relpedable authors, and in the commonly

prevaihng opinions of the world, that it may
. be allowed ns to difcufs it more at large, and

for this purpofe to treat of it in a leparate

fedion.

Sect, hi.

On the DeJIre of human EJlimation and Ap^

plaiife—Thd generally prevailing Opinions

contrajied with thofe of the true Chrijiian.

The defire of human eftimation, and dif- UnU-erfa-

tmcLion, and honour, oi the admu'ation p.rflwn.

and applaule of our fellow-creatures, if we
take k in its full comprehenfion, and in all

its various modifications, from the thirft of

glory to the dread of fhame, is the pallion of

which the empire is by far jthe mofl general,

and perhaps the authority the moft com-

naanding. Though its power be moft con-

f})icuou3 and leaf! controulable in the higher

claiTes of fociety, it fceins, like lome refiftiefs

conqueror, to Ipare neither age, nor fex, nor

condition; and taking ten thoufand fbapes,

infinuating itfelf under the moft fpecious

- pretexts^
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pretexts, and fheltering itlelf when neceflar}'

under the moil artfiil difguifes, it winds its

way in fecret, when it dares not openly avow
itlelf, and mixes in all we think, and ipeuk,

and do. It is in fome inil:ances the deter-

mined and declared purfiiit, and confefiedly

the main pra611cal principle ; but where this

is no.t the cafe, it is not feldom the grand

ipring of adion, and in the Beauty and the

Author, no lefs than in the Soldier, it is often

the mafter paffion of the foul.

This is the principle which parents recog-

nize with joy in their infant offspring, which

is dili2:entlv inftilled and nurtured in ad\'anc-

ingyears, which, under the names of honour-

able ambition and of laudable emulation, it is

the profeiTed aim of Ichools and colleges to ex-

cite and cherifh. The \^Titer is well aware

that it will be thought he is puihing liis opi-

nions much too far, when he ventures to affail

Tiie conr-
^^^'^'^^ great principle of human adion ;

" a prin-

mon no- <c r>inle," its advocates- mJ2;ht perhaps exclaim,

t^. " the extinclion of which, it you could luc-

*' cccd in ^ our rafh attem.pt, would be like

" the annih/ilation in the material world of

" the princij)le of motion ; without it all were

" torj)id and cold and comfortlefs. \¥e grant,"

; thcv mi lib I iro on to obierve, '' that we ne-

" ver
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" ver ought to deviate from the paths of sect.
*' duty in order to procure the applaufc or to ^^^'

-*' avoid the reproaches of men, and we allow '

" that this is a rule too little attended to in

*' pradice. We grant that the love of praife

" is in fome inftances a ridiculous, and in

" others a mifchievous pafiion; that to it we
" owe the breed of coquettes and coxcombs,
" and, a more ferious evil, the noxious race

" of heroes and conquerors. We too are

*' ready, when it appears in the ihape of

" vanity, to fmile at it as a foible, or in that

" of falle glory, to condemn it as a crimfe.

" But all thefe are only its perverfions ; and
" on account of them to contend againft its

" true forms, and its legitimate exercife,

" were to give into the very error which you
" formerly yourfelf condemned, of arguing

" againft the ufe of a lalutary principle alto-

" o;ether, on account of its being: liable to

" cccafional abufe. When turned into the

" right dire61ion, and applied to its true

" purpofes, it prompts to every dignified and
" generous enterprife. It is erudition in the

" portico, fkill in the lyc^um, eloquence in

'' the fenate, vidlory in the field. It forces

*' indolence into a61ivity, and extorts from
*' vice itfelf the deeds of generofity and vir-

^' tue. When once the foul is warmed by

"its
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" its generous ardor, no difficulties deter, no
" dangers terrify, no labours tire. It is this

" which, giving by its flamp to what is vir-

" tuous and honourable its jufl fuperiority

" over the gifts of birth and , fortune, refcues

" the rich from a bafe fubjedlion to the plea-

" lures of fenfe, and makes them prefer a

*' courfe of toil and hardihip to a life of in-

*' dulgence and eafe. It prevents the man
" of rank from acquiefcing in his hereditary

" greatnefs, and fpurs him forward in purfuit

" of psrfonal diftin^lion, and of a nobility

"which he. may juftiy term his own. It

*' moderates and qualifies the over-great in-

" equalities of human conditions ; and reach-

" ing.to thoie who are abo\-e the Iphere of
" lav/s, and extending to cafes which fall

'' not within their province, it limits and
" circumfcribes the power of the tyrant on
" his thronej and gives gentlenefs to war,
" and to pride, humility.

'^ Nor is its influence confined to public

"life, nor is it known onlv in the s;reat and
" the fplendid. 1 o it is to be afcribed a large

" portion of that courtefy and difpofition to

*' pleaie, which naturally producing a mutual
'• appeai'ance of good will, and a reciproca-

" tioa of good gifices, conflitute much of

^^ the
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^* the comfort of private life, and give their

^* choicefl fweets to focial and domeftic in-

" tercouife. Nay, from the force of habit, it

" follovv^s us even into fchtude, and in our

" moft fecFet retirements Vv e often aft as if

" our conduit were fubjeft to human obferva-

" tion, and we derive no Imall complacency

" from tLe imaginary applaufes of an ideal

" Ipeftator.'*

So far of the ejects of the love of praife

and diftin6i:ion : and if after enumerating fome

of thefe, you fhould jDroceed to inveftigate

its nature, " We admit" it might be added,

" that a hafliv and misiuds^incr world often

" mifapplies commendations and cenfures

:

" and whi'O: we tiierefore confefs, that the

" praifes of the difcerning few are alone

" truly valuable ; w^e acknowledge that it

" were better if mankind were always to a61:

*' from the fenfe of ri2:bt and the love of
-" virtue, without reference to the opinions

" of their fellow-creatures. We even allow,

" that independently of confequences, this

" were perhaps in itfelf a higher ftrain of
" virtue ; but it is a degree of purity which
" it would be vain to expt6l from the

" bulk of m.ankind. When the intnnjic ex-

*' celknce of this principle however is called

" ia
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" in queflion, let it be remembered, that^

" in its higher degrees it was ll:yled, by one
" who meant rather to dctra6l from its me-
" rits than to aggravate them, ' the infirmity

" of noble minds ;' and furely, that in fuch a

foil it moft naturally f|irings up, and flou-

rilhes, is no mean proof of its exalted origin

" and generous nature.

" But were thcfe more dubious, and were
*' it no more than a fplendid error ; yet con-

" fiderino; that it works fo often in the ris^ht

" dire61:ion, it were enough to urge in its

*' behalf, that it is a principle of real action^

" and approved energy. That, as much as

" pra^lice is better than theory, and folid

" realities than empty fpeculation, io much
" is it to be preferred for general ufe before"

" thofe higher principles of morals, which
" however jufl and excellent in themfelves,

" you would in vain attempt to bring home
" to the ' bufinefs and bofoms of mankind'

" at large. Reje6t not then a prir^ciple thus

" univerfal in its influence, thus valuable in

" its efte61s ; a principle, which, by what-

" ever name you may. pleale to call it, a6ts

" by motives and confiderations fuited to

*' our condition ; and which, putting it at

*' the very loweft, muft be confefled, in our

*' prefent infirm flate, to be an habitual aid

" and
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*< and an ever prefent I'upport to the feeble-

*' nefs of virtue ! In a leliiih world it pro-

" duces the efFedls of dihntereflednefs, and

" v/hen pubhc fpirit is extincl, it fuppHes

" the want of patriotifm. Let us therefore

" vvkh gratitude avail ourfelves of its help,

" and not relinquifh the good which it freely

" offers, from we know not what vain dreams

" of imprafticable purity and unattainable

" perfe^lion."

All this and much more mio-ht be urs^ed TheaSore
Vindica-O"" "^ "'&"

by the advocates of this favourite principle, tionquec

It would be however no difficult tafk to
*^°^

iliew that it by no means merits this high eu-

logium. To fay nothing of that larger part

of the argument of our opponents, which be-

trays, and even proceeds upon, that mifchie-

vous notion of the innocence of error, againfl

which we have already entered our formal

proteft, the principle in queflion is manifeilly

of a moil inconflant and variable nature ; as

inconftant and variable as the innumerably di-

v-erfified modes of faihions, habits, and opini-

ons in different periods and Ibcieties. What
it tolerates in one age, it forbids in an-

other ; what in one country it prefcribes and

applauds, in another it condemns and fligma-

tizes!
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tizes ! Obvioufly and openly, it often take^

vice into its patronage, and fets itfelf in di-

re61 oppolition to virtue. It is calculated to

produce rather the appearance than the rea-

lity of excellence; and at beft not to check the

lo^ce but only the commijjion of vice. Much
of this indeed was feen and acknowledged by

the philofophers, and even by the poets, of

Opinions the Pagan world. They declaimed againfl:

of P;.gaii -^ ^ mutable and inconfiftent princir>le

;

on this |-hey lamented the fatal effefts which, under

the name ot falie glory, it had produced on

the peace and happinefs of mankind. They
condemned the purfuit of it wheji it led its

followers out of the path of virtue, and taught

that the praife of the wife and of the good

only was to be defired.

And Scrip. But it was referved for the page of Scrips

fons ftLd ture to point out to us difiin61:ly, wherein it

and iiiuf- •

2 jjp^ ^Q l3g elTentialiv defedive and vicious,
tiated. f

^

-^

and to difcover to us more fully its encroach-

ino" nature and dansrerous tendencies; teach-

ing us at the fame time, how, being purified

from its corrupt qualities, and reduced under

jufl: fubordination, it may be brought into

legitimate exerCife, and be dire61:ed lo its'

true end.

In
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In. the facred volume we are throughout

reminded, that we are originally the crea-

tures of God's formation, and continual de-

pendents on his bounty. There too we learn

the painful lelTon of fnan's degradation and

unworthinefs* We learn that humiliation

and contrition are the tempers of ^nind beft

liiited to our fallen condition j and moft ac-

ceptable in the fight of our Creator. We
learn that thefe (to the repreffion and ex-

tin6lion of that fj^irit of arrogance and felf-

importance, fo natural to the heart of man)
it jQiould be our habitual care to cherifh and

cultivate ; fludioufly maintaining a continual

{enfe, that, not only for all the natural ad-

vantages over others which we may poflefs,

but that for all our moral fiiperiority^alfo, we
are altogether indebted to the unmerited

goodnefs of God. It might perhaps be faid

to be the great end and purpofe of all reve-

lation, and efpecially to be the deiign of the

Golpel, to reclaim us from our natural pride

and felfifhnefs, and their fatal confequences

;

to bring us to a jufl: fenfe of our weaknefs

and depravity ; and to dilpofe us, with un-

feigned humiliation, to abafe ourfelves, and

give glory to God. " No fiefh may glory in

'• his prefence ; he that glorieth, let him
" glory in the Lord."—" The lofty looks of

p " mau
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CHAP. ** man fhall be humbled, and the haughtineis
IV.

^
u q£ j^-j^g^-^ ih-iW be bowed down, and the Lord-

" alone fhall be exalted *."

Thefe folemn admonitions are too gene--

rallv difregarded, aod their intimate coniiec-

tion with the fubje6l we are now confider-

ing, appears to have been often entirely

overlooked, even by Chriflian moralills.

Thefe authors, without reference to the

main Ipring, and internal principle of con-

du6}:, are apt to fpeak of the love of human
applaufe, as being meritorious or culpable,

as being the defire of true or of falfe glory, ac-

cordingly as the external adions it produces,

and the purfuits to which it prompts, are

beneficial or mifchievous to mankind. But

it is undeniably manifeft, that in the judge-

ment of the word of God, the love of worldly

admiration and apj)laufe is in its nature

elTentially and radically corrupt ; fo far a.s it

partakes of a difpofition to exalt and aggran-

dize ourfelves, to pride ourfelves on our

natural or acquired endowments, or to affume

•to ourfelves the merit and credit of our good

qualities, inftead of afcribing all the ho-

nour and glory where only they are due-

* Ifaiah, ii. ii.

Its
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Its guilt therefore in thefe cafes, is not to be

meafured by its efPe^ls on the happinefs of

mankind ; nor is it to be denominated true

orfalle glory, accordingly as the ends to which

it is directed are beneficial or mifchievous,

juft or unjuft obje6i:s of purfuit ; but it is

falfe^ becaufe it exalts that which ought to

be abafed, and criminal^ becaufe it encroaches

on the prerogative of God.
:

The Scriptures further infl:ru6lus, not mere-

ly that mankind are liable to error, and

therefore that the world's commendations

may be fometimes mifbaken ; but that their

judgement being darkened and their hearts

depraved, its applaufes and contempt will for

the moft part be fyftematicaily mifplaced

;

that though the beneficent and difinterefted

fpirit of Chriftianity, and her obvious ten-

dency to promote domeftic comfort and ge-

neral happinefs, cannot but extort applaufe ;

yet that her afpiring after more than ordi-

nary excellence, by exciting fecret mifgiv-

ings in others, or a painful fenfe of inferio-

rity, not unmixed with envy, cannot fail

often to difo-uft and offend. The word ofo
God teaches us, that though fiich of the doc-

trines and precepts of Chridianity, as are

coincident with worldly interefts and pur*

p 2 iuits,
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fuits, and with worldly principles and fyf*

terns, may be profefled without offence ; yet,

that what is oppolite to thefe, or even differ-

ent from them, will be deemed needlefsly

precife and fl:ri6i', the indulgence of a morofe

and gloomy humour, the lymptoms of a

contra6t:ed and fuperftitious fpirit, the marks

O-f a mean, enflaved, or diftorted under-

{landing. That for thefe and other reafons,

the follov/er of Chrill muft not only make

up his mind to the occaJio7ial 7'el'mqiitJJiment

of woildly favour, but that it fliould even

atford him matter of holy jealoufy and fufpi-

cion of himfelf, when it is very laviflily and

very generally beflowed.

But though the ftandard of worldly efti-

mation differed lefs from that of the Gofpel

;

yet lince our afFe6lions ought to be fet on

heavenly things, and converfant about heaven-

ly obje6ts ; and lince in particular the love

and favour of God ought to be the matter of

our llipreme and habitual delire, to which

every other fhould be fubordinated ; it fol-

lo%ys, that the love of human applaufe mufl:

be manifeftly injurious, fo far as it tends to

draw down our regards to earthly concerns,

and to bound and circumfcribe our delires

withiii --^ihe narrow limits of this world.

Particularly,
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Particularly, that it is impure^ {q far as it is

tindured with a difporition to eftimate too

highly, and love too well, the good opinion

und comriacndations of man.

But though, by thefe and other inflrudions

and confiderations, the Holy Scripture warns

us againft the inordinate delire of earneft

purfuit of worldly eftimation and honour ;

though it fo greatly reduces their value, and

prepares us for loling them without furprife,

and for relinquifhing them with little reluc-

tance \ yet it teaches us, that Chriftians in

general are not only not called upon abfb*

iutely and voluntarily to renounce or forego

them ; but that when, without our havine

folicitoufly fought them, they are beftowed

en us for a6lions intrinfically good, we are to

accept them as being intended by Provi-

dence, to be Ibmetimes, even in this difbr-

derly ftate of things, a prefent fclace, and a

reward to virtue. Nay more, we are inftrufted,

that in our general deportment, that in

little particulars of condu61: otherwife indif-

ferent, that in the clrcumfiances and mmmer
of performing a6iions in themfeh^es of a de-

termined character and indilpenfable obliga-

tion, (guarding however againft the fmallefl

Jegree of artifice or deceit) that by watch-

p 3 ing
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ing for opportunities of doing little kind-

neffes, that hv avoiding fino^ularities, and even

humouring prejudices ^vhere it may be done

without the flio-htefi: infrinp;ement on truth

or duty, we ought to have a due refpecl and

regard to the approbation and favour of men.

Thefe however we (hould not value, chiefly

-as they may adminifter to our own gratifi-

cation, but rather as furnifliing means and

inflruments of influence, which we may turn

to good account, by making them lubfervient

to the improvement and happinefs of our

fellow-creatures, and thus .conducive to the

glory of' GoJ. . The remark is almoft fuper-

lluous, that on occafions like thele w^e mufl

even watch our hearts with tlie moft jealous

care, left pride and felf-love infenfibly infufe

themfelves, and corrupt the purity of prin-

ciples fo liable to contrad a taint.

Credit and reputation, in the judgement

of the true Chriftian, ftand on ground not

very different fi-om riches ; which he is not

to prize highly, or to defire and purfue with

folicitude ; but which, when they are allotted

to him by the hand of Providence, he is to

accept with thankfulnefs, and ufe with mo-
deration ; relinquiihing them when it becomes

neceflary, without a murmur; guarding mofl;

'I - cir-
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circumfpectly, io long as they remain with

him, againft that lenlual and felfifh temper,

and no lefs againft that pride and wanton-

nefs of heart, whicii they are too apt to pro-

vince and cherifh; thus confidering them as

in themieK^s acceptahle, but, from the in-

firmitv of his nat-ure, as highly dangerous

poffefTions, and valuing them chiefly not as

inftruments of luxury or fplendour, but as

affording the means of honouring his heavenly

Benefador, and leffening the miieries of man-

kind.

Chrifliianity however, as was formerly ob-

ferved, propofes not to extinguilli our natural

<leiires, but to bring them under juft con-

troul, and dire61: them to their true objefts.

Ill the cafe both of riches and of honour,

ihe maintains the confiftency oF her charac-

ter. While file condmands us not to fet our

hearts on earthly treafures, Ihe reminds us

that " we have in Heaven a better a^d
" more enduring fubftance" than this world

can beftow ; and while fhe repreffes our fo-

licitude refpe61ing earthly credit, and mo-
derates our attachment to it, flie holds forth

t'o.usj and bids us habitually to afpire after,

th^ fplendours of that better (late, where is

true glory, and honour, and immortality

;

p 4 thus
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thus exciting in us a jufl: ambition, fuited to

our high origin, and worthy of our large ca-

pacities, which the Httle, mifplaced, and pe-
' rifhable diftindions of this Hfe would in vain

attempt to fatisfy.

Generally It would bc mere wafte of time to enter
prevailing • ^ t , i

'

, i

"

Motions nito any laboured argument to prove at large,
oppofedto ^^^j. ^j^g |-g|,^ -^^ ^^,1^-^j^ worldly credit anci

Sciipture. eftimation are regarded, by the bulk of pro--

fefled Chriilians, is extremely different from

that in which they are placed by the page of

Scripture. The inordjjtate love of worldly

glory indeed, implies a paffion, which from

the nature of things cannot be called into,

exercife in the generality of mankind, be-=

caufe, being converfant about great obje6ls,

it can but rarely find that field which is re-

cjuiiite for its exertions. But we every where

difcover the fame principle reduced to the

dimenfions of connmon life, and modified and

dire6ted according to every one's fphere of

a61ion. We may difcover it in a fupreme

love of diflinftion, and admiration, and

praife ; in the univerfal acceptableiiefs of.

flattery; and above all in the exceffive valua-

tion of our worldly chara6ler, in that watch-,

fulnefs with which it is guarded, in that jea-

loufy when it is queflioned, in that folicitude

whea
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when it is in danger, in that hot refentment sect,

when it is attacked, in that bitternefs of fuf- m.

fering when it is impaired or lofl. All thefe

emotions, ^s they ar>0 top rnanifeft to be dif^

puted, fo are they too reputable to be de-

nied. Dilhonour, dilgrace, and lliame prefent

imag-es of horror too dreadful to be faced

;

they are evils, which it is thought the mark

of a generous ipirit to conlider as excluding

every idea of comfort and enjoyment, and to

jfeel, in ihort, as too heavy to be borne.

The co.nfequences of all this are natural

and obvious. Though it be not openly

avowed, that we are to follow after worldly

eftimation, or to efcape from worldly difre-

pute, when they can only be purfued or

avoided by declining from the path of duty

;

nay though the contrary be recognized as

being the juft opinion ; yet all the efFedt of

this Ipeculatlve conceffion is foon done away

infaB. Eftimating w^orldly credit as of the

higheft intrinlic excellence, and worldly

ihame as the greateft of all poflible evils, we
fometimes fhape and turn the path of duty

itfelf from its tme direftion, fo as it may fa-

vour our acquilition of the one, and avoidance

of the other ; or when this cannot be done,

we boldly and openly turn afide from it, de-
^ daring
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CHAP* daring the temptation is too ftrong to be
iv. refifted.

It were e<f{y to adduce tHimerous proofs

of the truth of tbefe afiertions. It is proved,

indeed, by that general tendency in Religion

to conceal hcrfelf from the view, (for w'e

might hope that in thefe cafes flie often is

of nominal bv iio mcaus altoscether extin'ct) bv her beins:
Chiiitians.

'

-/i r / • i

apt to vaniih rrom our converlations, and

even to give place to a pretended ^licentiouf-.

nefs of fentiments and condud", and a falfe

ihew of infidelitv. It is proved, by that com-

plying acquiefcence and participation in the

habits and manners of this diffipated age,

which has almofl; confounded every external"

diftindion between the Chriftian and the In*

fidel, and has made it fo rare to find any one

who dares incur the charge of Chrifliian fin-

gularity, or who can fay with the Apofl:le

that " he is not afliam.ed of the Gofpel of

Proof f.om
" Chrift." It is proved (how can this proof

of c^m? ^^ omitted by one to whofe lot it has fo often

tnons} fallen to witnefs and lament, fometimes he

fears to afford an inftance of it ?) by that quick

refentment, thofe bitter contentions, thofe-

angry retorts, thofe malicious triumphs, that

irnpatience of inferiority, that wakeful fenfe

of paft defeats, and promptnefs to re^venge

them..
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them, which too often change the chara6ler

of a Chrillian deUberative Aflembly, into that

of a lliage for prize-iighters : violating at

once the proprieties of pubhc condii6t, and

the rules of focial decorum, and renouncing

and chafing away all the charities of the Reli-

gion of Jefus

!

But from all lefTer proofs our attention is ^rom

drawn to one of a flill larger lize, and more

determined charafter. Surely the reader

will here anticipate our mention of the prac-

tice of Duelling : a pradice which, to the

difgrace of a Chriflian fociety, has long been

fuifered to exifl: with little reilraint or op»«

pofition.

This practice, whilfl: it powerfully fup-

ports, mainly refls on, that exceffive over-

valuation of charader, Vv^hich teaches that

worldly credit is to be preferved at any rate,

and difgrace at au_y rate to be a.voided. The
tmreafonablenefs of duelling has been often

proved, and it has often been fhewn to be

criminal on various principles : fometimes it

has.been oppofed on grounds hardly tenable :

particularly when it has been conlidered as

an indication of malice and revenge (a). But

(a) Vide Hey's Tradl, Roufleau's Eloifa, and many pe-

riodical EiFays and Sermons.

it
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it feems hardly to have been enough notice^

in what chiefly coniids its efj'cntial guilt ; that

^^[^^"^^^^ it is a deliberate preference of the favour of
wherein its j^ian, beforc the favour and approbation of
guilt chief- '

, , . , . ^ ^

ly confiih. God, m art'iciilo nioriis^ in an inflance, whercr

in our o;vn life, and that of a fellow-creature

are at flake, and wherein we run the riik of

ruiliing into the prefence of our Maker in

the very a6l of offending him. It would de-

tain us too long, and it ^^'ere fomewhat

belide our prefent purpofe, to ^numerate

the mifchievous confequences whjch refult

fi'om this practice. They arq many and

ereat : and if reg;ard be had merely to the

temporal interefts of men, and to the welL

being of fociety, they are but poorly coun-

terbalanced by the plea, .which muft be ad-

mitted in its behalf by a candid obferver of

human nature, of a courtefy and refinement

in our modern manners unknown to ancient

times.

But there is one oblervation which mufl

not be omitted, and which feems to have

been too much overlooked : In the judgement

of that Religion which requires purity of

heart, and of that Being to whom, as was

before remarked, " thought is adion," he

cannot be efleemed innocent of this crime,

Vv'ho lives in a fettled habitual determination

to
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to commit it, when circumflances fhall call,

upon him lb to do *. This is a coniideration

which places the crime of diieUing on a dif-

ferent footins: from almofl any other ; indeed

there is perhaps no other, which mankind

habitnally and dehberately refolve to prac-

tile whenever the temptation fhall occur. It

fhews alfo that the crime of duellinsc is far

more o-eneral in the hisiher clalTes than is

commonly fiippofed,. and that the whole fum

of the gnilt which the pra6lice produces is

great, beyond what has perhaps been ever

conceived ! It will be the writer's comfort

to have folemnly fuggefted this confideration,

to the confciences of thofe by whom this

impious pradice might be fupprefled : If

fiich there be, which he is fl:rongly in-

clined to believe, their's is the crime, and

their's the refponfibility of fafFering it to

continue (a).

In

* Vide " Whofoever looketh on a woman to luft after

her, hath committed adultery with her, &c." Matt. v. 28.

(a) The writer cannot omit this opportunity of dcclar-»

ing, that he fbould long ago have brought this fubjedl be-

fore the notice of Parliament, but for a perfciSl convidion

that he (hould probably thereby only give encourao-ement

to a (yftem he wiOies to fee at an end. The pradlice has

been at different periods nearly fropped by pofitive laws.

In various nations on the Continent j and there can be little

doubt of the efficacy of what has been more than once fug-

geft^d
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111 the foregoing obfervations, it has not

been the writer's intention to difcufs com-
pletely that copious llibjeft, the love of

worldly efl'imation. It would be to exceed

the limits of a work like this, fully to invef-

tigate fo large, and at the lame time fo im-

portant a topic. Enough however may have

perhaps been faid^ to make it evident that

this principle is of a charadler highly qiief-

tionable \ that it fhould l^e brought under ab-

folute fubje6lion, and watched with the moft

jealous care: That, notwithftanding^ its lofty

pretenlions, it often can by no means juflly

boaft that high origin, and exalted nature,

which its fuperiicial admirers are dilpofed to

Rcaina- couccde to it. What real intrinfic eflential

inwdbate value, it might be aiked, does there appear to

mIn*dH-"' ^^ ^^^ ^ virtue, which had wholly changed its

Kiiion. nature and chara61er, if public opinion had

been different r But it is in truth of bafe ex-

tra6lion, and ungenerous qualities, fpringing

from lelfilhnefs and vanity, and low ambi-

tion ; by thefe it llibiiils, and thrives, and ads

;

gefted—a Court of Honour, to take cognizance of fucb

offences ?s would naturally fall within its province. The
eftecis of this cfu^bli{h^lent w'ould dcubtiefs require to be

enforced by legiflative proviiions, diredlly punifhing the

pradtice j and by difcouraging at court, and in the military

and naval dtuaticns, all wholhould diretflly or indirectly J)e

gui.kycfit.

and
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J

and envy, ^nd jealouly, and detradiou, and

hatred, and variance, are its too faithful and

natural affociates. It is, to fay the befl of it,

a root which bears fruits of a poifonous as

\yeU as of a beneficial quality, if it fome-

times ftimulates to great and generous enter-

prifes, if it urges to induftry, and fometimes

to excellence, if in the more contradled

iphere it produces courteiy and kindnefs ; yet

to its account we mufl: place the ambition

which defolates nations, and many of the

competitions and refentments which inter-

rupt the harmony of focial life. The former

indeed has been often laid to its charge, but

thq latter have not been fufFiciently attended

-to;, and flill lefs has its noxioiis influence on
the vital principle, and diftinguifliing graces

of the Chriftian character, been duly pointed

out and enforced.

To read indeed the writings of certain

Chriftian moralifls, faj and to obferve how
little they feem difpofed to call it in queftion,

except where it raves in the conqueror, one

fhould be almoft tempted to lulpe61 ; that,

coniidering it as a principle of fach potency

and prevalence, as that they muft delpair of

bringing it into juft fubje6tion, they were in-

{a) Vide, in particular a paper in the Guardian, by
Addison, on Honour, Vol. ii.

tent'
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CHAP, tent o;ily on complimenting it into good hu-

IV. mour (like thofe barbarous nations which

worfhip the evil Spirit through fear ;) or ra-^

ther, that they were making a fort of compo-

fition with an enemy they could not mafter,

and were willing, on condition of its giving

wp the trade of war, to fuffer it to rule undif-

turbed, and range at pleafure.

But the truth is, that the reafonings of

Chi'iftian moralifts too often exhibit but few

traces of the genius of Chriftian morality.

Of this polition, the cafe before us is an in-

ilance. This principle of the defire of worldly

diftindlion and applaufe, is often allowed,

and even commended, with too few qualifi-

cations, and too little referve. To covet

wealth is bafe and fordid, but to covet honour

is treated as the mark of a generous and ex-

alted nature. Thefe writers fcarcely feem to

bear in mind, that though the principle in

c^nelLion tends to prevent the Commiffion of

thofe groffer a^ls of vice which would injure

lis in the general eftimation
; yet that it not;

only ftops there, but that it there begins to

exert almoft an equal force in the oppofite

<lire£iion* They do not conlider how apt

this principle is, even in the ' cafe cf thofe

who move in a contrafted fphere, to fill us

with
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with vain conceits, and vicious paflions ; and

(above all how it tends to fix the afYe61ions on

earthly things, and to fteal away the heart

from God. They acknowledge it to be cri-

minal when it produces milchievous efFeils,

but forget how apt it is, by the fubflitution

of a falfe and corrupt motive, to vitiate the

purity of our good a61ions, depriving them of

all which rendered them truly and efTentially

valuable. That, not to be too haflily ap-

proved, becaufe it takes the fide of virtue,

it often works her ruin while it afierts her

caufe, and like fome vile feducer, pretends

aiFetlion only the more furely to betray.

It is the diftino-uifhino- crlorv of Chriilia- The true
'O " " D i> Chnltian's

nity not to reft fatisfied with fuperficial ap- con-Uift

pearances, but to redify the motims, ' and [his

'°"

!S prm-

purify the /learL The true Chriftian, in
'^'^^^*

obedience to the leffons of Scripture, no
where keeps over himfelf a more refolute

and jealous guard, than where the defire of

human eftimation and diftinction is in quef-

tion. No where does he more deeply feel

the inflifficiency of his unafiifted ftrength, or

more diligently and earneftly pray for Divine

affiftance. He may vv^ell indeed watch and

pray againft the encroachments of a paffion,

w^hich, when fuffered to tranfgrefs its jufl

Q limits.
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limits, clifcovers a peculiar hoftility to the dif-

tinguifliiiig graces of tlie Chriftian temper ;. a

paffion which mufl inlenfibly acquire force,,

becaufe it is in continual exercife ; to

which almoft every thing without admini-

nifters nutriment, and the growth of which

imthin is favoured and cheriilied by fuch

powerful auxiliaries as pride and felfifhnels^

the natural and perhaps inexterminable in-

habitants of the human heart ; of which the

predominance, if eftabliihed, is thus fo per-

nicious, and Vv^hich poffefles {c> many advan-

tages for eiteding its eilablifnment^

Strongly imprefled therefore with a fenfe-

of the indilpenfdble necciiity of guarding

againfl: the progrefs of this encroaching prin-

ciple, iji humble reliance on fuperior aid, the

true Chriftian thankfully ufes the means, and

habitually excrcifes himfelr in the conlidera-

tions and motives, iugge{l:ed! to him for that

purpofe by the word of God. Me is much
occupied in ft^arching out,, and contemplating

his own infirmities. He endeavours ta ac-

quire and maintain a juft convi6lion of his

great unworthinefs ; and to keep in continual

remembrance, that whatever difringuifhes

himfelf from others, is not properly his own,

but that he is altos^ethcr indebted for it to the

luideferved
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undeferved bounty of Heaven. He diligently sect.
endeavours alio, habitually to prefei i a in.

jujl {ci\(q of the real worth of human difbnc-

tion and applaufe, knowing that he fhall

covet them lefs when he has learned not to

over-rate their value. He labours to bear in

mind, how undefervedly they are often be-

llowed, how precarioufly they are always

pofTefled. The cenfures of good men juflly

render him fufpicious of himfelf, and prompt

him carefully and impartially to examine

into thofe parts of his character, or thofe par-

ticulars of his condu6l, which have drawn on

him their animadverlions. The favourable

opinion and the praifes of good men are juftly

acceptable to him, where they accord with

the teftimony of his own heart; that tefti-

mony being thereby confirmed and war-

ranted. Thofe praifes favour alfo and

ftrengthen the growth of mutual confidence

and affedion, where it is his delight to form

friendfliips, rich not lefs in ufe than comfort,

and to eflablifh connexions which mav
laft for ever. But even in the cafe of the

commendations of good men, he fuffers not

himfelf to be beguiled into an over-valuation

of them, left he (liould be led to fubftitute them
in the place of confcience. He guards againfl

this by refie6ting how indiftindly we can

Q 1 diiberii.
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: HAP. difcern each other's motives, how httle enter

IV. into each other's circumftances, how mif-
'^

taken therefore may be the judgements

formed of lis, or of our aftions, even bv eood

men, and that it is far from improbable, that

We www at fome time be compelled to forfeit

their eflecrn, by adhering to the di6tates of

our own confciences.

But if he endeavours thus to fit loofe to the

favour and applaufe even of good men, much
more to thole of the world at large : not but

that he is fenlible of their worth as means and

inftrumcnts of ufefulnefs and influence; and

under the limitations and for the ends allowed

in Scripture (thefe it is needlefs to repeat) he

is glad to pofTefs, obfervant to acquire, and

careful to retain them. He confiders them
howe\ er> if we may again introduce the me-
taphor, like the precious metals, as having

rather an exchangeable than an intrinfic

value, as deiiruble not fimply in their poffel-

jfion, but ii\ their ufe. In this view, he holds

himfelf to be relponiible for that fhare of them

which he enjoys, and, to .continue the figure,

as bound not to let them lie by him unem-

ployed, this v/ere hoarding ; not to laviih

them prodigally, this ^vould be walle ; not

imprudently to -mifapply them, this were

folly
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folly and caprice : but as under an obligation sect.

to regard them as conferred on him that they m.

misiht be broug-ht into a(?i:ion, and as what

therefore he may by no means throw away,

though ready, if it be required, to relinquilh

them with chearfulnefs : and never feeling

himfelf at liberty, in conlideration of the

ufe he intends to make of them, to acquire

or retain them unlawfully. He holds it to be

his bounden duty to feek diligently for occa-

iions of renderins: them fubfervient to their

true purpofes ; and when any fuch occafion is

found, to expend them cheerfully and libe-

rally, but with difcretion and frugality ; being

no lefs prudent in determining the meafure,

than in fele6]:ing the obje61s of their applica-

tion, that they may go the farther by being

thus managed with cEconomy.

A6i:ing therefore on thefe principles, he

will ftudioufly and diligently ufe any degree

of worldly credit he may enjoy, in removing

or leflening prejudices ; in conciliating good-

will, and thereby malting way for the lels

obftru6ted progrefs of truth; and in provid-

ing for its being entertained with candour, or

even with favour, by thofe who would bar all

acceis againfl: it in any rougher or more
homely form. He will make it his bufinefs

Q 3 to
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to fet on foot and forward benevolent and

ufeful fchemes ; and where they require unit-

ed efforts, to obtain and prelerve for them

this co-operation. He will endeavour to

diicountenance vice, to bring modeft merit

into notice; to lend as it were his light to

men of real worth, but of iefs creditable

name, and perhaps of Iefs conciliating quali-

ties and manners ; tliat they may thus fliiiic

-with a refleded luftre, and be ufeful in their

turn, when invefted with their juft eftirna-

tion. But while by theie and various other

means he ftrives to render his reputation, lb

long as he pofTefles it, fubfervient to the

great ends of advancing the cau(e of Religion

-and Virtue, and of promoting the happinefs

and comfort of mankind, he will not tranl-

grefs the rule of the Scripture precepts in or-

der to obtain, to cultivate,, or to preferve it,^

refolutely difclaimin.g that dangerous fo-

phiilry of '' doing evil that good may come/*

Ready however to relinquilh his reputation

when required fo to do, he will not throw it

away ; and fo far as he allowably may, he will

cautioufiy avoid occaflons of diminifliing it^

inRead of fludioufly feeking, or needlefsly

multiplying them, as feems fometimes to,

have been the pra6fice of worthy but impru-

dent men. There will be no capricious hu-

3 mpursj
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rnours, no felfiih tempers, no morofenefs, no

dilcourtely, no afFeded leverity of deport-

ment, no peculiarity of language, no indo-

lent negle61, or wanton breach, of the ordi-

nary forms or failiions of fociety. His re-

-putation is a pofTeifi^Dn capable of uies too

important to be thus fported away; if fa-

crificed at all, it fhall be facrificed at the

call of duty. The world Ihail be conflrained

to allow him to be amiable, as well as

relpedtable in other parts of his chara6ter

;

though in what regards Religion, they may
account him unreal'onably precife and Rr'A
In this no lels than in other particulars, he

will endeavour to reduce the enemies of Re-

ligion to adopt the confeiiion of the accufers of

•the Jewifh ruler, " we fhall not find any fault

*•• or occafion againfl: this Daniel—except con-

*' cerning the law of his God :" and even

there, if he give ofFcnce, it will only be where

he dares not to do otherwife ; and if he fail into

difefteem or difgrace it fhall not be charge-

able to any condutl: which is juftly diflionour-

able, or even to any nnneceffary iingularities

on his part, but to the falfe ftandard of efti-

mation of a misjudging world. When his

cliara6ler is thus mistaken, or his eondu(51:

thus mifconfLrued, he will not wrap himfelf

i)p in a myflerious fullinel's ; but v\'ill be ready,

Q 4 where
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where he thinks any one will liflen to him
with patience and candour, to clear up what
has been dubious, to explain what has been

imperfedly known, and " fpeaking the truth

"in love" to corredl, if it ma)' be, the erro-

neous impreliions which have been conceived

of him. He may fometimes feel it his duty

pubiic-iy to vindicate his chara6ter from unjuft

reproach, and to repel the falfe charges of

his enemies ; but he will carefully however

watch againft being led away by pride, or

being betrayed .into iome breach of truth or

of Chriftian charity, when he is treading in a

path fo dangerous. At fuch a time he will

alfo guard, wdth more than ordinary circum-

ipedion, againft any undue folicitude about

his worldly reputation for its own fake ; and

when he has done what duty requires for its

vindication, he will lit down with a peace-

able and quiet mind, and it will be inatter of

no very deep concern to him if his endea-

vours fliould have been ineffedual. if good

men in every age and nation have been often

unjufliy calumniated and difgraced, and if, in

iiich circumflances, even the darknefs of pa-

ganifm has been able contentedly to repofe

itfelf on the confcioufnefs of innocence, ihall

one who is cheered by the Chriflian's hope,

who is affured alfo, that a day will fhortly

come
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come in which whatever is fecret fhall be

made manifefi:, and the miftaken judgements

of men, perhaps even of good men, being

correded, that " he fhall then have praife of

" God ;" fhall fuch an one, I fay, fmk? (hall

he even bend or droop under fuch a trial ?

They might be more excufablc in over-va-

luing human reputation to whom all beyond

the grave was dark and cheerlefs. They alfb

might be more ealily pardoned for purfuing,

with fome degree of eagernefs and folicitude,

that glory which might furvive them, thus

feeking as it were to extend the narrow

i]3an of their earthly exiftence : but far

different is our cafe, to whom thefe clouds

are rolled away, and " life and immortality

" brought to light by the Gofpel." Not but

that worldly favour and diftindion are amongfl:

the beft things this world has to oiFer : but

the Chriftian knows it is the very condition

of his calling, 7iot to have his portion here;

and as in the cafe of any other earthly en-

joyments, fo in that alfo of worldly honour,

he dreads, left his fupreme affedions being

thereby gratified, it fliould be hereafter faid

to him " remember that thou in thy life-time
*' receivedft thy good things."

He is required by his holy calling to be

vi<^torious over the v/orld; and to this vic-

tory.
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tory, the conquefl: of the dread of its dil^

efteem and difhonour is effentially and in-

dilpenfably required. He refleds on thole

holy men who " had trial of cruel mock-
*' ings ;" he remembers that our blefled

Saviour himfelf " Vv'as delpifed and rejeded

** of men ;" and what is he, that he iliould

be exempted from the common lot, or think

it much to bear the fcandal of his profefiion?

If therefore he is creditable and populai',

he conllders this, if the phrafe may 'be par-

cloned, as fomething beyond his hargain

;

and he watches himfelf with double care,

-left he Ihould grow over-fond of what he

may be iliortly called upon to relinquilh.

iie meditates often on the probability of his;

being involved in flich circumftances, as may
render it neceffary for him to fubje6t himfelf

to difgrace and obloquy ; thus familiarizing

himfelf with them betimes, and preparing

himfelf, that when the trying hour arrives

they may not take him unawares.

But the cultivation of the defue of " that

^ honour which eometh from God,*' he finds

t}\G moft effeftual means of bringing his

mind into a pro|>€r temper, in what regards

the love of human approbation. ChrilHan,

!

' would thou indeed reduce this affe6lion under

iufl
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jufl controul-—/ur/um corda! Rife on the sect,

wings qF contemplation, until the praifes and !"•

the cenfures of men die away upon the ear,

and the llill fmall voice of confcience is no

longer drowned hy the din of this nether

world. Here the light is apt to be occupied

with earthly obje6ls, and the hearing to be

engrofTed with earthly founds ; birt there thou

fhalt come within the view of that refplen-

^ent and incorruptible crown, which is held

forth to thy acceptance in the realm? of light,

and thine ear fliall be regaled with Heavenly

-melody ! Here we^lwell in a variable atmo-

ij^here—the prolpett is at one time darkened

:by the gloom of difgrace, and at another the

€ye is dazzled by the gleamings of glory : but

^hou hafu now afcended above this inconftant

region ; no ftorms agitate, no clouds obfcure

the air, and the lightnings play, and the

thunders roll beneath thee.

Thus, at chofen feafons, the Chriftian

pxercifes himfelf ; and when, from this ele-

vated region he dcfeends into the plain be-

low, and mixes in the buftle of life, he R'lU

retains the impreffior-s of his more retired

hours. By thefe he realizes to himlelf the

Vinfeen world ; he accufloms himfelf to ipeak

und Kdi as in the prefence of " an innumerable

" company
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" company of angels, and of the fpirlts of
" juft men made perfeft, and of God the

" Judge of all ;'* the confcioufnefs of t/ieir

approbation cheers and gladdens his foul,

under the feoffs and reproaches of an undif-

cerning world, and to his delighted ear, their

united praifes form a harmony which a few

difcordant earthly voices cannot interrupt.

But though the Chriflian be fometimes

enabled thus to triumph over the inordinate

love of human applaufe, he does not there-

fore deem himfelf fecure from its encroach-

ments. On the contrary, he is aware, fo

ftrong andadive is its principle of vitality, that

even where it feems extinft, let but circum-

ftances favour its revival, and it will ipring

forth again in renewed vigour. And as his

watch muft thus during life know no ter-

mination, becaufe the enemy will ever be at

hand ; fo it mufl: be the more clofe and vi-

gilant, becaufe he is no where free from^

danger, but is on every fide open to at-

tack. " Sume fuperbiam quseiitam meritis,"

was the maxim of a worldly moralift : but

the Chriftian is aware, that he is particu-

larly aifailable where he really excels ; there

he is in efpecial danger, left his motives, ori-

ginally
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ginally pure, being infenfibly corrupted, he

Ihould be betrayed into an anxiety about

worldly favour, falfe in principle or excef-

iive in degree, when he is endeavouring to

render his virtue amiable and rel|)e6led in

the eyes of others, and in obedience to the

Scripture injun6lion, is willing to let his

" light fo fhine before men, that they may
" fee his good works, and glorify his Father

" which is in heaven."

He watches himfelf alfo on fmall as well

as on great occalions : the latter indeed, in

the cale of many perfons, can hardly ever

be expe6led to occur, whereas the former

are continually prefenting themfelves : and

thus, whilfl: on the one hand they may be

rendered highly ufeful in forming and

Jftrengthening a juft habit of mind in the

particular in queftion ; fo, on the other, they

are the means moil at hand for enablins; us

to difcover our own real chara61:er. Let not

this be (lightly pafTed over. If any one finds

himfelf fhrinking from difrepute or difefleem

in little inftances ; but apt to folace himfelf

with the perfuafon, that his fpirits being

fully called forth to the encounter, he could

boldy ftand the brunt of fharper trials ; let

him be Dow to give entertainment to fo be*

guihng
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ffuilinff a fus^gefticn j and let Eim not for^ei:

that thefc littie initances^ where ro credit

is to be got, and the vainefl can find ImaU

room for felf-coniplacency, furni':Ti perhaps

the triieft tefts whetlier we are aihair-ed of

the Gotpel of Chriil, and are willing, oil

principles really pure, to bear reproach for

the name of Jefus.

The Chriilian too is well aware that the

exceffive defire of human approoation is i

paliion of fo fubtile a nature, that tLt.re is

nothing into which it cannot penetrate ; and

from much experience, learning to difcover it

where it would lurk unleen, and to dete61

it under its more fpecious difguifeSj he iinds^

that elfewhere difallowed and excluded, it is

apt to infinuate itfelf into his very religion^

where it efpecially delights to dwell, and

obftinately maintains its reiidence. Proud

piety and oftcntatious charity, and all the

more open eiiedls it there produces, have

been often condemned, and we may difcover

the tendencies to them in ourfelves, with-

out difficulty. But where it appears not fo

large in bulk, and in fliape fo unambi-

guous, let its operation be ftill lufpe6led«

Let not the ChrilHan fufl'er himfelf to be

deceived by any external diihmiiitudes be-

tween
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tween himfelf aad the world around him,

trufling perhaps to the fincerity of the prin-

ciple to which they originally owed their

rile ; but let him bev.'are left through the in-

fenfible encroachments of the fubtle ufurper,

his religion fhould- at length have " only a

" name to live," being gradually robbed of

its vivifying principle; left he ftiould be

mainly preferred in his religious courfe by

the dread of incurring the charge of levity,

for quitting a path on which be had delibe-

rately entered. Or where, on a ftri6l and im-

partial fcrutiny of his governing motives, he

may fairly conclude this not to be the cafe,

let him beware left he be influenced by this

principle in particular parts of his charac-

ter, and elpecially where any external fm-

gularities are in queftion ; clofely fcrutiniz-

ing his apparent motives, left he ftiould be

prompted to his more than ordinary religious

obfervances, and be kept from participating

in the licentious pleafures of a diffipated age,

not fo much by a vigorous principle of in-

ternal holinefs, as by a fear of lefTening

himfelf in the good opinion of the ftritter

circle of his aftbciates, or of ftiffering even

in the eftlmation of the world at large, by

violating the proprieties of his affumed cha-

ra(5"ter.

To
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To thofe who, in the important particular

which we have been fo long dilbuffing, wifli

Parting to confomi themfcl'/es to the injvii dlions of

thofe who ^^"^^ word of God, we muft advife a laborious
wifli to watchfulnefs, a jealous 2:uard, a dole and
bring (his _

-^ p
paffionun- frequcnt fcrutiny of their own hearts, that

regulation, they may not miftake their real charadler, and

too late find themfelves to have been mis-

taken, as to what they had conceived to be

their governing motives. Above all, let

them labour with humble prayers for the

Divine affiflance, to fix in themfelves a deep,

habitual, and pra6lical fenfe of the excellence

of " that honour which cometh from God,"

and of the comparative worthlelTnefs of all

earthly eflimation and pre-eminence. In

truth, unlefs the affedions of the foul be thus

predominantly engaged on the fide of hea-

venly in preference to that of human honour,

though we may have relinquiihed the pur-

fuit of fame, we fhall not have acquired that

firm contexture of mind, which can bear

difgrace and fhame without yielding to the

prefilire. Between thefe two flates there is

a wide interval, and he who, on a fober re-

view of his conduct and motives, finds rea-

fon to believe he has arrived at the one, muffc

not therefore conclude he has reached the

other. To the one, a little natural mode-

ration
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ration and quietnefs of temper may be fufE-

cient to condu6t us : but to the other, we
can only attain by much difcipline and flow

advances; and when we think vve have made

gi cat way, we fhall often find reafon to con-

fefs in the hour of trial, that we had greatly,

far too greatly, over-rated our progrefs.

When engaged too in the profecution of

this courfe, we mufl: be aware of the fnares

which lie in our wav, and of the deceits to

v^diich we are liable: and we muil be pro-

vided againft thel'e im.pofitions, by having

obtained a full and difl:in6t conception of

the temper of mind with res:ard to human
favour, v.'hich is prefcribed to us in Scrip-

ture ; and by continually examining oui*

hearts and lives to aicertain how far they

correfpond with it. This will prevent our

fubftituting contemplation in the place of ac-

tion, and giving ourfelves too much up to thofe

religious meditations which were formerly re-

commended, in which we muft not indulsce

to the negledil of the common Juties of life

:

this will prevent our miflaking the gratifica-

tion of an indolent temper for the Chriftian's

difregard of fame; for, never let it be forgot-

ten, we muft: deferve eftimation, though we
may not pojjefs it, forcing men of the world to

R acknowledge,
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CHAP, acknowledge, that we do not want their

^^ boafted Iprmg of aftion to fet us m mo-
tion ; but that its place is better lupplied to

us by another, which produces all the good

of their's without its evil; thus demonftrat-

ing the fuperiority of the principle which
animates us, by the fuperior utility and ex-

cellence of its efFeds. This principle, in

order to be pure and genuine, though nerved

with more than mortal firmnefs, mufl: be

fweetened by love, and tempered with hu-

mility. The former of thefe qualities will

render us kind, friendly, and beneficent,

preventing our being no longer on the watch

to promote the happinefs or comfort of

others, than whilft we are Simulated by the

defire of their applaufe ; the produce of which

paffion, whatever may be vaunted of its ef-

fe6i:s on focial intercourfe, is often no-

thing better than leliiilinefs, but ill conceal-

ed under a fuperficial covering of exterior

courtefy.

Hiunility, again, reducing us in our own
value, will moderate our claims on worldly

eftimation. It will check our tendency to

oftentation and difplay, prompting us rather

to avoid, than to attract notice. It will dif-

pofe us to lit down in quiet obfcurity, though,

judging
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judging ourfelves impartially, we believe

ourlelves better entitled to credit, than thofe

"on whom it is conferred ; doling the en-

trance againfl: a proud, painful, and malig-

nant padion, from which, under flich cir-

cumltances, we can otherwife be hardly free,

the paffion of " high difdain from fenfe of

" injured merit."

Love and humility will concur in produc-

ing a frame of mind, not more diil:in6i: from

an ardent thirfl of glory, than from that fri-

gid difregard, or inlolent contempt, or often-

tatious renunciation of human favour and

diflindion, which we have fometimes feen

oppofed to it. Thefe latter qualities may not

unfrequently be traced to a flothful, fenfual,

and lelfifh temper; to the confcioufnefs of

being unequal to any great and generous at-

tempts ; to the difappointment of fchemes

of ambition or of glory ; to a little perfonal

experience of the world's capricious and in-

conpjant humour. The renunciation in theibr

cafes, however fententious, is often far from

fincere ; and it is even made not unfre-

quently, with a view to the attainment of

that very diftinftion which it atFe6i:s to dif-

claim. In fome other of thefe inftances,

the over-valuation and inordinate defire of

R 2 worldly
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worldly credit, however dilavowed, are abun-*

dandy evident, from the merit which is af-

fumed for relinquifliing them; or from that

four and furly humour, which betrays a

gloomy and a corroded mind, galled and fret-

ting under the irritating fenfe of the want of

that which it mofl wifhes to poffefs.

But the Chriftian's is a far different tem-

per: not a temper of fordid feniuality, or

lazy apathy, or dogmatizing pride, or difap-

pointed ambition ; more truly independent

of worldly eftimation than philofophy with

all her boafts, it forms a perfe6l contrafh to

Epicurean felfiflmefs, and to Stoical pride,

and to Cynical brutality. It is a temper

compounded of firmnefs, and complacency,

and peace, and love; and manifefting itfeif

in a6ts of kindnefs and of courtefy ; a kind-

nefs not pretended but genuine ; a courtefy,

not falfe and fuperilcial, but cordial and lin-

cere. In the hour of popularity it is not in-

toxicated, or infolent; in the hour of unpo-

pularity, it is not defponding or morofe; un-

fhaken in conftancy, unwearied in benevo-

lence, firm without roughnefs, and afiiduous^

without fervility.

Notwithftanding the great importance of

the topic which we have been invefligating,

it
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it will require much indulgence on the part

of the reader, to excuie the dil]:)roportionate

lencrth into which the dilcufnon has heen al-

moil infenfibly drawn out : yet this, it is

hoped, may not be without its ufes, if the

writer have in any degree fucceeded in his

endeavour, to point out the dangerous quali-

ties and unchriftian tendencies of a principle,

of fuch general predominance throughout the

higher clafTes of fociety, and to fuggell: to the

ferious inquirer fbme pradlical hints for its re-

gulation and controul. Since the principle

too, of which we have been treating, is one of

the moil ordinary modifications of pride ; the

difcuifion may alfo ferve in ibme deo;ree to

fiipply a manifeil deficiency, a deficiency to

be afcribed to the fear of trefpaffing too far

on the reader's patience, in having but {light-

ly touched on the allowed prevalence of that

mailer paffion, and on the allowed negle6l

of its oppofite, humility.

R
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S E C T. IV.

'The generally prevailing Error, of fuhjlituting

amiable 'Tempers and ufeful Lives in the

place of Religion, Jiated and confuted'^ with

Hints to real Chrijlians.

Generally There IS aiiotlier pra6tical error very

enw.'
'"^ generally prevalent, the efFeds of which are

highlv injurious to the caufe of Religion ; and

which in particular is often brought forward

when, upon Chriftian principles, any advo^

cates for Chriftianity would prefs the prac-

tice of Chriftian virtues. Before we proceed,

therefore, to comment upon what remains to

be difcufied, of the mifconceptions and dcfe61s

of the bulk of profefled Chriftians, it may not

be amifs to difpofc of this obje61ion to our

whole fcheme.

The error in queftion is that of exagge-

rating: the merit of certain amiable and ule-

ful qualities; and of confidering them as of

themfelves lufficient to compenlate for the

"want of the fupreme love and fear of God.

It
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It feems to be an opinion pretty generally

prevalent, that kindnefs and fweetnefs of

temper; fympathizing, and benevolent, and

2:enerous afFedions; attention to what in the

world's eftimation are the domeftic, relative,

and fbcial duties; and above all a life of ge-

neral a6i:ivity and ufefulnefs, may well be

allowed, in our imperfe61: fiate, to make up

for the defe61: of what in flri61 propriety of

Ipeech is termed Religion.

Many indeed will imrefervedly declare, Common
1 -11 1 • 1 • • 1 1

language
and more will hnit the opniion, that " the on this

" difference between the qualities above- ^^ *

" mentioned and Relio;ion, is rather a ver-

" bal or logical, than a real and efTential

*' difference; for in truth what are they but
*' Religion in fubftance if not in name? Is

*' it not the great end of Religion, and in

" particular the glory of Chriftianity, to ex-

" tinguifli the malignant paflions; to curb

" the violence, to controul the appetites,

" and to fmooth the afperities of man; to

*' make us compafllonate and kind, and for-

" giving one to aiiother ; to make us good

" huibands, good fathers, good friends, and
" to render us a61:ive and ufeful in the dif^

" charge of the relative, focial, and civil du-

" ties ? We do not deny that in the general

R 4 " mafs'
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" mafs of fociety, and particularly in the

" lower orders, luch coiidu6t and tempers can-

" not be difFufed and maintained by any other

" medium than that of Religion. But if the

" end be effe6led, furely it is only unnecefTary

*' refinement to difpute about the means. It

'^ is even to forget your own principles ; and

" to refufe its juil place to lolid practical vir-

'' tiie, while vou affign too hi2;h a value to

" ipeculative opinions."

Thus a fatal diflindion is admitted be-

tween Morality and Religion : a great and

defperate error, - of which it is the more ne-

ceflarv to take notice ; becaufe manv who
would condemn, as too flrong, the language

in which this opinion is fometimes openly

avowed, are vet more or lefs tinclured with

the notion itfelf ; and under the habitual and

almoU: unperceived influence of this beguil-

ing fuggeftion, are vainly folacing their imar

ginations, and reprelfing their well-grounded,

fears concerning jt/ieir own flate ; and are alfo

quieting their juft Iblicitude concerning the

fpiritual condition of others^ and foothing

themfelves in the neglect. of friendly endea-

vours for their improvement.

There can hardly be a flronger proof of

the curfory and fuperficial views, with which

men
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rnen are apt to fatisfy themfelves in religious

concerns, than the prevalence of the opinion

here in queflion; the falfehood and lophiftry

of which muft be acknowledged by any one

who, admitting the authority of Scripture,

will examine it with ever fo little ferioufnefs

and impartiality of mind.

Appealing indeed to a lefs {l:ri6l ftandard, The worth

it would not be difficult to fhevv that the tempers

moral worth of thefe fweet and benevolent
by'JIie'^

tempers, and of thefe ufeful lives, is apt to be *^^"jS''°-^

greatly over-rated. The former involuntarily leaion,

gain upon our afFe61ions and difarm our fe^

verer judgements, by their kindly, complying,

and apparently diiinterefted nature; by their

prompting men to flatter inftead of mortifying

our pride, to fvmpathize either with our joys

or our forrows, to abound in obliging atten^

tions and offices of courtefy; by their obvious

tendency to produce and maintain harmony

and comfort in ibcial and domeftic life. It is

not however unworthy of remark, that fjorri

the commendations which are fo generally

bcftowed on thefe OjUalities, and their render-^

ing men univerfally acceptable and popular, Many .

there is many a falfe pretender to them, who lenLrsVo

2;ains a credit for them which he by no means I'^^f"^^^^'

cjeferves ; in whom they are no more than

tiie
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the proprieties of his aiTumed chara^er, or

even a malk which is worn in pnhHc, only

the better to conceal an oppolite temper.

Would you fee this man of courtefy and

fweetnefs ftripped of his falfe covering, fol-

low him unobferved into his family; and

you lliall behold, too plain to be miflaken,

feliifhnefs and fpleen harafling and vexing

the wretched fubje6ls of their unmanly ty-

ranny; as if being releafed at length from

their confinement, they were making up to

themfelves for the reftraint which had been

impofed on them in the world.

Real nature But whcfe the beiievolent qualities are ge-

nm^s nuine, they often deferve the name rather of

grm" deJ amiable inftin6ts, than of moral virtues. In
inReiigion. niaiiy cafcs, they imply no mental conflicl, no

previous difclpline : they arc apt to evaporate

in barren fenfibilities, and tranfitory fympa-

thies, and indolent wifhes, and unproductive

declarations : they pofTefs hot that ftrength

and energy of chara61er, which, in contempt

of difficulties and dangers, produce alacrity in

fervice, vicour and nerfeverance in a61ion.

Deftitute of proper iirmnefs, they often en-

courage that vice and folly which it is their

elpecial duty to reprefs ; and it is well if,

from their i'oit complying hum.our, they are

8 not
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not often drawn in to participate in what is

wrong, as weil as to connive at it. Thus their

poiTeilors are frequently, in the eye of truth

and reafon, bad magiftrates, bad parents, bad

friends ; dcfedive in thofe very qualities,

which give to each of thofe feveral relations

its chief and appropriate value. And this, let

it be alio obferved, is a defe(51 which might well

bring into queftion that freedom from leLlfh-

nefs, which is fo often claimed for them ; in-

afmuch as there is too great reafon to fear,

that it often arifes in us chiefly from indif])o-

fition to fubmit to a painful effort, though

ixal good-will commands the lacrifice, or

from the fear of leffening the regard in which
we are held, and the good opinion which is

entertained of us.

It fhould farther alio be obferved concern- Their ftott

ing thefe qualities, when they are not rbiidura'-

grounded and rooted in religion, that they ^'''"*

are of a lickly and Ihort-lived nature, and

want that hardy and vigorous temperament,

which is requifite for enabling them to bear

without injury, or even to furvive, the rude

fhocks and the variable and churlifli feafons,

to which in fuch a world as this they mufl
ever be exj^ofed. It is only a Chrijfian love

of which it is the charader, that " it fuffer-

" eth
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" eth long, and yet is kind ;" " that it is not
^* eafily provoked, that it bearetli all things,

" and endureth all things." In the fpring

of youth indeed, the blood flows freely through

the veins ; we are flufhed v^'ith health and

confidence; hope is young and ardent, our de-

fires are unfated, and whatever we fee has the

grace of novelty; we are the more difpofedto

be good-natured, becaufe we are pleafed-;

pleafed, becaufe univerfally well received.

Wherever we cafl: our eyes, we fee fome face of

friendfliip, and love, and gratulation: All na-

ture fmiles around us. Now the amiable tem-

pers of which we have been fpeaking naturally

fi:)ring up. The foil fuits^ the climate favours

them. They appear to flioot forth vigoroufly

and blofom in gay luxuriance. To the Superfi-

cial eye, all is fair and flourifliing; we anticipate

the fruits of Autumn, andpromife ourfeh^es

an ample produce. But by and by the fun

fcorches, the frofl nips, the winds rife, the

rains defcend; our golden dreams are blafted,

all our fond expectations are no more. Our
youthful efforts let it be fuppofed have been

liiccefsful; and we rife to wealth oT eminence.

A kind flexible temper and popular manners

have produced in us, as they are too apt, a

youth of ealy focial difiipation, and unpro-

dudive idlenefs ; and we are overtaken too

late
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late by the confcioufiiefs of having wafted that
g ^ q x,

thue which cannot be recalled, and thofe op- iv.

portunities which we cannot now recover.

We fink into difregard and obfcurity when,

there being a call for qualities of more energy,

indolent good nature muft fall back. We
are thruft out of notice by accident or mis-

fortunes. V/e are left behind by thofe with

whom we ftarted on equal terms, and who,

originally perhaps having lefs pretenfions and

fewer advantages, have greatly outftripped U3

in the race of honour : and their having got

before us is often the more galling, becaufe it

appears to us, and perhaps with reafon, to

have been chiefly owing to a generous ealy

good-natured humour on our part, which dil»

pofed us to allow them at firfl: to pafs by us

without jealoufv, and led us to give place

without a fliruggle to their more lofty preten-

fions. Thus we fuffered them quietly to oc-

cupy a flation to which originally we had as

fair a claim as they; but, this ftation being

once tamely furrendered, we have forfeited it

for ever. Our awkward and vain endeavours

meanwhile to recover it, while they fhew that

we want felf-kuowledge and compofure in

our riper years, as much as in our youn2;er

we had been def^itute of exertion, ferve only

tpmake^ our inferiority mgre manifefl:^ aud to

bring
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bring our difcontent into the fuller notice of

an ill-natured world, which however not un-

juftly condemns and ridicules our mifplaced

ambition.

It may be fufficlent to have hinted at a few

of the viciffitudes and clianges of advancing

life ; let the reader's own mind fill up the

cataloo;ue. Now the bofom is no lons:er

cheerful and placid; and if the countenance

preferve its exterior chara6ler, this is no

longer the honed expreffion of the heart.

Profperity and luxury, gradually extingui{Ji-

ing fympathy, and puffing up with pride,

harden and debafe the foul. In other in-

ftances, fhame fecretly clouds, and remorfe

begins to fting, and fulpicion to corrode,

and jealoufy and envy to embitter. Dif*

appointed hopes, unfuccefsful competitions,

and fruflrated purfuits, four and irritate

the temper. A little perfbnal experience

of the felfiilinefs of mankind, damps our

generous warmth and kind afte6lions ; re-

proving the prompt feniibility and unfufpe6l-«

in? fim.plicity of our earlier years. Above

all, ingratitude fickens the heart, and chills

and thickens the very life's-blood of benevo-

lence : till at lenofth our vouthful Nero, foft

and fufceptible, becomes a hard and cruel

tyrant

;
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tyrant; and our youthful Timon, the gay, the sect.

(jenerous, the beneficent, is chan2;ed into a ^^*

cold, four, filent milanthrope.

And as in the cafe of amiable tempers, fo Worth of

in that alfo of what are called ufeful lives, it "aimatt'd

muft be confelled that their intriiific worth,
ft^nJ^rd c£

arguing ftill merely on princij^les of reafon, ""^j^ftei

is apt to be greatly over-rated. They are

often the refult of a difpofition naturally bul-

ling and aftive, which delights in motion,

and finds its labour more than repaid, either

by the very pleafure which it takes in its

employments, or by the credit which it de-

rives from them. More than this; if it be

grajited that Religion tends in general to

produce ufefulnefs, particularly in the lower

orders, whocompofe avafi: majority of every

fociety ; and therefore that thefe irreligious

men of ufeful lives are rather exceptions to

the general rule ; it mufl: at leafl be confeired

that they are fo far ufelcfs, or even pofitively

mifchievous, as they either negle61: to encou^^

"rage or a6tually difcoUrage that principle,

which is the great operative fpring of ufeful-

nefs in the bulk of mankind.

Thus it might well perhaps be queftionedj

cflimating thele men by their own ftandard,

whether
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whether the part'icidar good in this cafe, is

not more than counterbalanced by \}i\Q general

evil ; flill more, if their condn6t being brouglit

to a Jn:ri61: account, they fhould be charged, as

they juflly ought, v^•ith the lofs of the good

which if they had manifeflly and avov\'edly

cicfted from a higher principle, might have

been produced, not only dire6tly in them^-

felves, but indire6l:ly and remotely in others,

from the extended efficacy of a reli2;ious ex-

ample. They may be compared, not un-

aptlv, to perfons whom fome peculiarity of

conftitution enables to fet at defiance thofe

eftablifhed rules of living;, which mufl be ob-

ferved by the world at large. Thefe healthy

debauchees, however they may plead in their

defence that they do themfelves no injury,

Would probably, but for their excefles, have

both enjo)"ed their health better, and pre-

ferved it lona:ef, as well as have turned it to

better account; and it may at leaft be urged

againft them, that they difj^arage the laws of

temperance, and fatally betray otheijs into

the breach of them, by affording an inflance

of their being tranlgrefied with impunity.

Reaivvcrtii But wcrc the nnerit of the qualities in
6f amiable ,,

.

, . . -, , ^ .

tempers quelhon greater than it is, and though it were

hves"whel i^ot liable to the exceptions which have been

alleged
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alleged agaiiift it, yet could they be in nb

degree admitted, as a compenfation for the

want of the fnpreme love and fear of God, iJ^gXulId-

and of a predominant defire to promote his gtn^^Jt*

2:lorv. The obfervance of one cdmmand- "?^^^,t°"

ment, however clearly and forcibly en- principles.

joined, cannot make up for the negle6l of

another, which is enjoined with equal clear-

nel's and equal force. To allow this plea

in the prefent inftance, would be to permit

men to abros^ate the firfi: table of the law oil

condition of their obevino; the fecond. But

Religion fufters not any lach compojition of

duties. It is on the very felf fame miferable

principle, that fome have thought to atone for

a life of injuflice and rapine by the ftriftnefs

of their reli2:ious obfervances. If the former

clafs of men can plead the diligent diicharge

of their duties to their fellow-creatures, the

latter will urge tbat of their's to God. We
eafily fee the faH'ehood of the ])lea in the lat-

ter cafe ; and it is only felf-deceit and partia-

lity Vv'hich prevent its being equally vifible in

the former* Yet fo it is; Inch is tiie unequal

hieafure, if I may be allowed the expreffion,

which we deal out to God, and to each other«

It would juflly and univerfally be thought

falfe confidence in the religious thief or the

rehgious adulterer, (to admit for the fake of

s argument
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argument iuch a folecifm in terms) to folace

himfelf with the firm perfuafion of the Divine

favour : but it will, to many, appear hard and

precife, to deny this firm perfuafion of Divine

approbation to the avowedly irreligious man
of focial and domeftic ufefulnefs.

Will it here be urged, that the writer m
not doing juftice to his opponent's argument;

which is not, that irreligious men of ufeful

lives may be excufed for iiegle61ing their

duties towards God, in confideration of their

exemplary difcharge of their duties towards

their fellwv-creatures ; but that in performing

the latter they perform the former virlua/h,

2i\idi fuhfia7iUally ^- if not in name ?

Can then our opponent deny, that the Holy-

Scriptures are in nothing more full, fre-

quent, ftrong, and unequivocal, than in their

injun6lions on us fupremely to .love and fear

God, and to worlhip and ferve him continu-

ally with humble and grateful hearts ; habi-

tually resiardino; him as our Benefaftor, and

Sovereign, and Father, and abounding in {q'a-

timents of gratitude, and loyalty, and re-

fpeftful affection ? Can he deny that thefe

pofitive precepts are rendered, if pofiible, flill

more clear, and their authority fliill more

^ bindings
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binding, by illustrations and indircd confirm.- sect,

ations almofi:- innumerable? I And who then ^

^^*

is that bold intruder'into thccouniGls of, in-

finite wifdom, whpi.jn palpable. contempt of

thefe preciie commands, thug iiluArated alfo

and confirmed, will dare to maintain that,

knowing: the ' intention with which , they

were primarily given^ arid -the ei-idB,>they>wer^

ultimately defigned to produqCj he- -noayinno-

cently neglect or violate their .plaifi obliga-

tions; on the plea that 'he conforms himlelf,

though in a different manner, to this primary

intention, and produces, though by.diti'erent

means, thefe real and ultimate ends?

This mode of arguing is one, Vv'ith which,

to fay nothing of its infolent prophanenefs,

the heart of man, prone to deceive himlelf

and partial in his own caufe, is not fit to be

trufted. Here again, more cautious and jea-

lous in the cafe of our worldly, than of our

religious interefls, we readily difcern the

fallacy of this reafoning and proteft again ft

it, when it is atte-m-pted to be introduced into

the commerce . of life. - We fee clearlv that

it would afford ;th^-atieans of refiniBs; .awav

by turns every mcjmr obligation , ^ [The adul-

terer might allow himfelf with a\goQdc9nici-

ence, to violat^ulxe bed'Of.,b.l^yi]fii^fpec]:ing

s z iiiend.
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friend, whenever he could afTure himfelf that

his crime would efcape dete6tion ; for then,

where would be the evil and mifery, the pre-

vention of which was the real ultimate ob-

je6l of the prohibition of adultery ? The
thief, in like manner, and even the murderer,

might find abundant room for the innocent

exercife of their refpe<5tive occupations, ar-

guing from the primary intention and real

obje6ts of the commands, by which theft and

murder were forbidden. There perhaps ex-

ifi:s not a crime, to which this crooked mo-

rality would not furnifh fome convenient

opening,

But this miferable fophillry deferves not

that we fliould fpend lb much time in the

refutation of it. To difcern its fallacioufnefs,

requires not acutenefs of underftanding, fo

much as a little common honeily. "There is

" indeed no furer mark of a falfe and hollow

" heart, than a difpofition ^hus to quibble

" away the clear injunctions of duty and con-

" fcience fa) :'* It is the wretched refoiuxe of

a difuigenuous mind, endeavouring to efcape

from convictions before which it cannot

ftand, and to evade obligations which it dares^

not difavow.

(a)' Vide Smith's Theory of Moral Sentiments.

The
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The arg^umcnts which have been adduced

would iurely be fufficieht to dilprove the ex-

travagant preteniions of the qualities uiidei-

confidcration, though thole qualities were

perfect in their nature. But they are not

perfcft. Ou the coiitraryj they are Radically

defec^live and corrupt ; they are a body with-

out a foul ; thev want the vital actuating-

principle, or rather they are animated and

actuated by a falfe one. Chriftianity, let me
avail myl'elf of the very words of a friend (a)

in maintaining; her argument, is " a Religion

" of Motives." I'hat only is Chriftian prac-

tice, which flows from Chrillian priilciples

;

and none elfe will be admitted as fuch by

Him, who will be obeved as well as wor-

/hipped " in fpirit and in truth."

This alfo is a polition of which, in our in-

tercourfe with our fellow-creatures, we clearly

difcern the juftice, and univerfally admit the

force. Though we have received a benefit

at the hands of anv one, we icarcelv feel

gratefuly if we do not believe the intention

towards vis to have been friendly. Have
we fer\ed any one from motives of kindnefs,

and is a return of fervice m.ade to us ? We
hardly feel ourfelves worthily requited, ex-

(a) The writer hopes that the work to which he is re-

ferring is fo well known, that he needs fcarcely name Mrs,

H. More,

s 3 cept
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CHAP, cept that return be di6lated by gratitude,

IV. We fhould think ourfelves rather injured

than obhged by it, if it were merely prompt-

ed by a proud unwiUingneiS to continue in

our debt *. What hulband, or what father,

not abfokitcly dead to every generous feehng,

would be fatisfied with a v/ife or a child

;

who, though he could not charge them with

any aftual breach of their relpedive obliga-

tions, fhould yet confefledly perform them

from a cold fenfe of duty, in place of the

quickening energies of conjugal and filial

atfedtion ? What an infult would it be to

fuch an one, to tell him gravely that he had

no reafon to complain !

The unfairnefs, with Vv'hich we fufFer our-,

felyes to reafon in matters of Religiong

is no where more ftriking than in the

inftance before us. It were perhaps not im-

natural to fuppofe that, as we cannot fee into

each other's bofoms, and have no fure way

of judging any one's internal principles

but by His external a6iions, it would have

^•rown into an eftablifhed rule, that when

the latter were unobjeclionable, the former

were not to be quefirioned ; and on the other

hand, that in reference to a Being who

fearches the heart, our motives, rather than

* See Smith's Theory of Moral Sentiments.

our
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our external a<9;ions, would be granted to be

the jujfl: objeds of inquiry. But we cxaclly

reverie thefe natural principles of reafoning.

In the cafe of our fellow-creatures, the mo-

tive is that which we principally inquire

after and regard. But in the cafe of our Su-

preme Judge, from whom no fecrets are hid,

yve fufter ourfelves to believe that internal

principles may be dilpenfed with, if the ex-

ternal adion be performed !

Let us not however be fdppofed ready to The true

concede, in contradiftion to what has been really the

formerly contended, that where the true mo-
JJe'anT'*"

tive is wanting, the external actions them- "^^^"^•

felves will not generally betray the defe6t.

Who is there that will not confefs in the in-

" fiance fo lately put, of a wife and a child

who fhould difcharge their refpedive obliga-

tions merely from a cold fenfe of duty, that

the inferiority of their aftuating principle

would not be confined to its nature^ but would

l)e difcoverable alfo in its effe&s P Who is

there that does not feel that thefe domef-

tic fervices, thus robbed of their vital fjjirit,

would be fo debafed and degraded in our

eflimation, as to becomie not barely lifelefs

.and uninterefling, but e\en diflafteful and

loathfome? \yhowill deny that thefe would

•54 be
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be performed in fuller meafure, with more

wakeful and unwearied attention, as well as

with more heart \ where with the fame fenfe

of duty the enlivening principle of- «ifFe6tion

fhould be alfo aflpciated?

The enemies of Relisrion are fbmetimes

apt tp compare the irreligious man, of atem-

per naturally fweet and amiable, with the

religious man of natural roughnefs and ieve-

rity ; the irreligious man of natural a^li^^ity,

with the religious man who is naturally in-

dolent; and thence to draw their inferences.

But this mode of reafoning is furely unjufl:.

If they would argue the qucftion fairly, they

fhould make their comparifons between per-

fons of iimilar natural qualities, and not in

one or tv/o examples, but in a mafs of in-

ftances. They would thpn be compelled to

confcfs thp efficacy of Religipn, in heighten-

ing the benevolence and increaiing; the ufe-

fulnefs of men : and to admit that, granting

the pccalional but rare exiftence of genuine

and perfevering benevolence of dii]:)ofition

and ufefulnefs of life, where the religious

principle is wanting ; yet that experience

gives us reaibn to believe, that true Religion,

while it would have implanted thefe quali-

ties in perfons in whom before thpy had no

§
place.
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place, would in general have given, to thefe

very charaders in whom they do exift, addi-

tional force in the fame diredion. It would

have rendered the amiable more amiable, the

ufeful more ufeful, with fewer inconfiflencies,

with lefs abatement.

Xet true Chrijiians meanwhile be ever Admoni.

mindful, that they are loudly called upon to
J|^,"'eJJ,;f.

make this argument ftill more clear, thefe tianson
° thde heads.

pontioiis Itill lefs queitionable. You are every

where commanded to be tender and fympa-

thetic, diligent and ufefal ; and it is the cha-

ra<!:l:er of that " wifdom from above,'* in

which } ou are to be proficients, that it " is

*' gentle and eafy to be intreated, full ofmercy
•*' and good fruits." Could the efficacy of

Cbriftlanity in foftening the heart be denied

by thofe, who faw in the inftance of the great

Apoftle of the Gentiles, that it was able to

transform a bigotted, furious, and cruel per-

fecutor, into an almoft unequalled example of

candour, and gentlenefs, and univerfal tender-

..nefs and love ? Could its Ipirit of aftive bene-

ficence be denied by thofe, who faw its Divine

Author fo diligent and unwearied in his bene-

volent labours, as to juftify the compendi-

ous defcription which was given of him by

a perfojial witnefs of his exertions, that he.

»^ -
:

" wqiit
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" went about doing good ?" Imitate thefe

blefled examples : fo fhall you vindicate the

honour of your profeffion, and " put to filence

'^ the ignorance of foohih men :'* fo fiiall

you obey thofe Divine injun61ions of adorn-

ing the doclrine of Chrifl, and qf " letting

" your light fhine before men, that they may
" fee your good works, and glorify your Fa-.

" ther which is in heaven." Beat the world

at its own beft weapons. Let your love be

more afre6tionate, your mildnels lefs open to

irritation, your diligence more laborious,

your a6livity more wakefal and perfevering.

To the na- Coiiiidcr fwcctncfs of temper and a6i:ivity of

feuem- mind, if they naturally belong to you, as ta-
peredjnd

j^j-^j-g
qC fpecial worth and utility, for which

you will have to give account. Carefully

watch againfl: whatever might impair them,

cherifh them with conftant affiduity, keep

them in continual exercife, and direft them

to their noblefl ends. The latter of thefe

qualities renders it lefs difficult, and there-

fore more incumbent on you, to be .ever

abounding in the work of the Lord ; and to

be copious in the produdtion of that l|)ecies

of good fruit, of which mankind in general

will be moil ready to allow the excellence,

becaufe they beft underhand its nature. In

jour infjanccj the folid fubflance of Chriflian

pra6tiCQ
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practice is eafily fiifceptible of that high and

beautiful poliih, which may attradl: the at-

tention, and extort the admiration ofa carelcfs

and undifcerning world, fo flow to notice, and

fo backward to acknowledge, intrinlic worth,

when concealed under a lefs flghtly exterior.

Know then, and value a$ ye ou2:ht, the ho-

nourable office which is efpecially devolved

on you. Let- it be your acceptable fervicc to

recommend the difcredited caufe, and fuflaia

the fainting interefts of Religion, to furnilh

to her friends matter of found and obvious

argument, and of honeft triumph ; and if

your befl: endeavours cannot conciliate, to re-

fute at leafl, and confound her enemjes.

If, on the other hand, you are confcious To the na^

that you are naturally rough and auftere, that roughana

difappointments have foured, or prolperity ^"^"^'

has elated you, or that habits of command
have rendered you quick in expreffion, and

impatient of contradi6lion ; or if, from what-

ever other caufe, you have contrafted an

unhappy peeviflmefs of temper, or afperity of

manners, or harfhnefs and feverity of Ian-

guage, (remember that thele defetfs are by

no means incompatible with an aptnefs to

perform fervices of fubflantial kindnefs); if

nature has bce^ confirmed by habit till at

length
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length your foul feems thoroughly tiiiftured

with thefe evil dilpolitions, yet do not de-

l]3air. Remember that the Divine Agency
is promifed, " to take away the heart of
" ftone, and give a heart of flefh/' of which

it is the natural property to he tender and

flifceptible. Pray then earneftly and per-

feveringly, that the bleffed aid of Divine

Grace may operate effeftualiy on your behalf.

Beware of acquiefcing in the evil tempers hi

queftion, under, the idea that they are the

ordinary imperfe6lions of tlie befl of men ;

that they Ihew themfelves only in little ui-

ftances; that they are only occaiional, halH',

and tranfient effufions, \'\ hen you are taken

off your guard ; the paffuig fliade of your

mind, and not the fettled colour. Beware

of excufing or allowing them in yourielf, un-

der the notion of warm zeal for the caufe of

Religion and virtue, which you perhaps own
is now and then apt to carry you into fome-

what over-great feverity of judgement, or

Iharpnefs in reproof. Liften not to thefe, or

any other luch flattering excufes, which your

own heart will he but too ready to faggefl to

you. Scrutinize yourlclfrather with rigorous'

ftriftnefs ; and where there is fo much room

for felf-deceit, call in the aid of fome faithful

friend, and unbofoming yourfelf to him with-

qut concealment, alk his impartial and un-

referve4
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referved opinion of your behaviour and con-

dition. Our unwillingnefs to do this, often

betrays to others, (not feldom it firfl: difco-

vers to ourfelves) that we entertain a fecret

diflruft of our own character and condu6l.

Jnftead alfo of extenuating to yourfelf the

criminaUty of the vicious tempers under con«-

fideration, flrive to imprefs your mind deeply

with a {eiife. of it. For this end, often con-

fider ferioufly, that thefe rough and churHih

tempers are a dired contraft to the *' meek-
" nefs and gentlenefs of Chrifl;" and that

Chriflians are ftrongly and repeatedly enjoin-

ed to copy after their great IVIodel in thefe

particulars, and to be themfelves patterns of
*' mercy and kindnefs, and humblenefs of
*' mind, and meeknefs, and long fuffering."

They are to " put away all bitternefs, and
" wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evil

" fpeaking," not only " being ready to every

" good work, but being gent/e unto a// men,'*

" /hewing ^//meeknefs unto ^//men,'* " for-"

*' bearing, forgiving," tender hearted. Re-

member the Apoflle's declaration, that " if

" any man bridleth not his tongue, he only
** feemeth to be religious, and deceiveth his

" own heart;" and that it is one of the cha-

ra<51ers of that lo^e, without v/hich all pre-

tenfions to the name of Chriftian are but vain,

that " it doth not behave itfelf unfeemly."

Confider
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Conflder how much thefe acrimonious tem-

pers mufl break in upon the peace, and de-

flroy the comfort, of thofe around you. Re-

member alfb that the honour of your Chrif-

tian profeffion is at ftake, and be fohcitous

not to difcredit it: juftly dreading left you

fhould difguft thofe whom you ought to con-

cihate; and by conveying an unfavourable

impreffion of your principles and charader^

fliould incur the guilt of putting an " offence

" in your brother's way"; thereby " hinder-

"'T^ig.the Gofpel of Qhrif!:," the advancement

of which Ihould be your daily and affiduous

'Care.

Thus havino; come to the full knowleds^e

of your difeafe, and to ajuft impreffion of its

malignity, flrive againil; it with inceiTant

watchfulnefs. Guard with the moft jealous

circumfj.)eclion againft its breaking forth into

act. Force yourfelf to abound in little offices

of courtefy and kindnefs ; and you fliall gra-

dually experience in the performance of thefe

a pleafure hitherto unknown, and awaken in

yourfelf the dormant principles of fenfibility.

But take not up with external amendment;

2;uard ag-ainf!; a falfe fliew of fweetnefs of

dilpofitlon; and remember that. the Chriftian

is not to be fatisfied with the world's fuper-

'ficial courtlinefs of demeanor, but that his

" Love
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*' Love is to be without diffimulation." Ex-
amine carefully, whether the unchriftian

tempers, which you would eradicate, are not

maintained in vigour by felfiflmefs and pride

;

and firive to iiibdue them efFedually, by ex-

tirpating the roots from which they derive

their nutriment. Accufl:om yourfelf to en-

deavour to look attentively upon a carelefs

and inconfiderate world, which, while it is in

iiich imminent peril, is fo ignorant of its

danger. Dwell upon this affefting fcene. till

it has excited your pity; and this pity, while

it melts the mind to Chriflian love, fhall in-

fenfibly produce a temper of habitual fym--

pathy and foftnefs. By means like thefe,

perfeveringly ufed in conftant dependence on

Divine aid, you may confidentially hope to

make continual progrefs. Among men of

the world, a youth of foftnefs and fweetnefs

•Will often, as we formerly remarked, harden

"^lilto iilfenfibility, and fliarpen into morofenefs.

But it is the office" of Chriftianity to reverfe

this order. It is pleafing to witnefs this blelT-

ed renovation: to "fee, as life advances, afpe-

rities gradually fmoothing down, and rough-

neffes mellowing away : while the fubjeft of

this happy change experiences within, in-

creafuig meafures of the comfort which he

difrufes around him; and feelino; the o-enial

infiUences of that heavenly flame which c^ix

thus
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thus give life, and warmth, and adion, to

what had been hitherto rigid and infenfible,

looks up with gratitude to him who has ihed

abroad this principle of love in his heart;

Miraturque novas frondes et non fua poma.

iT.eirjuit Let it not be thouo;ht that in the foresfoino*
Taiaile given . , ^^ . -ii ^ r r

oo
:o amiable diicuiiionj the amiable and ufeful qualities,

3Sui where they are not prompted and governed
nves.

i^y ^ principle of Religion, have been ipoken

of in too difj^araging terms. Nor would I

be undertlood as unwilling to concede to thofe

who arc living in the exercife of them, their

proper tribute of commendation: Inefl: liia

gratia. Of llich perfons it mufl: be faid, in

the language of fcripture, " they have their

" reward.'* They have it in the inward

complacency, which a fvveet temper feldom

fails to infpire; in the comforts of the domef-

tic or focial circle; in the pleafure which

from the conftitution of our nature accom-

panies purfuit and action. They are always

beloved in private, and generally refpe6ted ia

public life. But when devoid of ReHgion, if

the word of God be not a fable, " they can-

" not enter into the kingdom of Heaven."

True praftical Chriflianity (never let it be

forgotten) coniifls in devoting the heart and

life to God; in being fupremely and habi-

tually governed by a defire to know, and a

diipolitioi:*
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difjjofition to fulfil his will, and in endea-

vouring under the influence of thefe motives

to "live to his glory.'* Where thefe eflen-

tial requifites are wantingj howe-ver amiable

the charafter mly be, however creditable and

refpeftable among men; yet as it pofTefles not

the grand diftinguifliing elTence, it muft not

be complimented with the name, of Chrif-

tianity. This however, when the external

decorums of Religion are not violated, mufl

commonly be a matter between God and a

man's own confcicnce; and we ought never

to forget how ftrongly we are enjoined to

be candid and liberal in judging of the

motives of others, while we are flrift iii

fcrutinizing and fevere in queftioning our

own. And this ftri61: Icrutiny is no where

more neceflarv, becaufe there is no where

more room for the operation of felf-deceit.

W« are all- extremely prone to lend ourfehes

tO'the goOcl' opinion which, however failely,

is entertained of us by othei^s; and though

we at firfJ confuiedly fuipeit, or even indubi-

tably kno^v^, that their efteem is unfounded,

SitA their pralfes undeferved, and that thev

woiild have thtiught ancT fpokeil (3" us very

ditFerently, if ihky hfvd difcerned our fecret

motives, or had been accurately acquainted

with all the circumftanceS of our condud:
• T • we
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we gradually fiiffer ourfelves to adopt thelf

judgement of us, and at length feel that wc
are in fome lort injured or denied our due,

when thefe falfe commendations are contra-

Ourami- dialed or with-held. Without the moil con-

ofSmper, flaut watchfuluefs, and the moft clofe and

ntfsofttei impartial felf-examination, irreligious people
apt to tie- £ amiable tempers, and ftill more thofe of
ceive and a '

mifleadus. ufeful lives, from the general popularity of

their charatler, will be particularly liable to

become the dupes of this propenlity. Nor

is it they only who have here need to be on

their guard: men of real relioion will alfo

do well to watch againil: this deluiion. There

is however another danger to which thefc

are ftill more expofed, and againft which it

is the rather necefTary to warn them, becaufc

of our having infifted fo ftiongly on their

being bound to be diligent in the difchargc

Dinger to of the adive duties of life. In their endear

Snstiom" vours to fulfil this obligation, let them fpe-

much m°° cially beware* left fetting out on right prin-

Sn^''^
ciples, they infenfibly lofe them in the courfc

of their progrels ; left engaging originally in

the bufinefs and buftle of the world, from

a fincere and eameft delire to promote th©

glory of God, their minds fhould become fo

heated and abiorbed in the purfuit of their

obje6l, as that the true motive of a^tiou

Ihould
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ihould either altos-ether ceafe to be an ha-

bitual principle, or Ihould at leaft lofe much

of its life and vigour ; left their thoughts and

afFeclions being engroiTed by temporal con-

cerns, their fenfe of the reality of " unfeen

" things" Ihould fade away, and they ihould

lofe their relifh for the employments and

offices of Religion*

The Chridian's path is befet with dan*

gers—On the one hand, he juftly dreads an

inactive and unprofitable life; on the other^

he no lefs juftly trembles for the lofs of that

l])iritual-mindednefsj which is the very effence

and power of his profeffion. This is not

quite the place for the full difcufiion of the

difficult topic here in queftion : and if it

were, the writer of thefe fheets is too confci-

ous of his own incompetencies, not to be de-

firous of alking rather than of giving advice

refpe6ling it. Yet, as it is a matter which

has often en2;a2;ed his moft ferious confider-

ation, and has been the frequent fubjeft of

his anxious inquiry into the writings and

opinions of far better infl:ru6i:ors, he will

venture to deliver a few words on it, offer-

ing them with unafFe6led diffidence.

T 2 Does
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CHAP, Does then the Chriftian difcover in him-
^^* feif, judgino; not from accidental and occa-

Advice to iional feeutigs„ on which httle flreis is either

fufpeatbis
'^'^'^y to ^^ ^^id, but from the permanent and

tj be their habitual temper of his mind, a lettled, and

flill more a growing, coldnefs and indifpofi-

tion towards the confiderations and offices of

Rehgion ? And has he reafon to apprehend

that this coldnefs and indifpolition are owing

to his bein^ eno;ao;ed too much or too ear-

neftly in worldly bufniefs, or to his being

too keen in the puriuit of worldly objects?

Let him cai'efuily examine the fi:ate of his

own heart, and ferioufly and impartially

furyey the circumftances of his lituation in

life; humbly praying to the Father of light

and mercy, that he may be enabled to fee

iiis way clearly in this difficult emergency.

If he finds himfelf purfuing ^realth, or dig-

nity, or reputation, widi earneftnefs and fo-

licitude ; if thefe things engage many of his

thoughts ; if his mind naturally and inadver-

tently runs out into contemplations of them

;

if fuccefe in thefe refpefts greatly gladdens,

and disappointments difpirit and diflreis his

mind; he has but too plain grounds for felf-

condemnation. " No man can ferve two
" maflers." The^^orld is evidently in pof-

feffioii
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fefiion of his heart, and it is no wonder sect.

that he finds himlelf dulj, or rather dead, ^^'

to the impreffion and enjoyment o^ ipiritual ' *''**'

things.
o^

But though the marks of predominant eflir

mation and regard for earthly thini^s be much
lefs clear and determinate; yet if the obje61

which he is purfuing be one which, by its at-

tainment, would bring him a conliderable

acceffion of riches, ftation. or honour, let him
foberly and fairly queflion and examine whe-

ther the purfuit be ^^'arrantabIe ? here alio,

afking the advice ofIbme judicious friend; his

back^vardnels to do which, in injftances like

thefe, Should juftly lead him, as was before re-

marked, to diflruft the rcafonablenefs of the

fchemes which he is profecuting. In fuch a

cafe as this, we have good caufe to diftrufl

ourfelves. Though the inward hope, that w^e

are chiefly prompted by a il^iwc to promote the

glory of our Maker, and the hapj)inefs of our

fefiow-creatures, by increalins^ our means of

ufefulnefs, may fugged itfelf to allay, yet let

it not altogether remove, our fulpicions. It

is not improbable, that beneath this plalifibJe

mafk we conceal, m_ore lltccefsfully 'perhaps

from ourfelves than from others, an inordinate

attachment to the pomps and tranfitory dif-

T 2 tinclions
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tindions of this life ; and as this attachment

gains the afcendenciy, it will ever be found,

that our perception and feeling of the fli-

preme excellence of heavenly things will

proportionably lubfide.

But when the confequences which would

follow from the fuccefs of our worldly puiv

fuits do not render them fo queftionable, as

in the cafe we have been jufl conlidering;

yet, having iiich good reafon to believe that

there is fomewhere a flaw, could we but dil-

cover it, let us carefully fcrutinize the whole

of our conduct, taking that word in its largefl:

fenfe; in order to difcover whether we may

not be living either in the breach or in the

omiffion of fome known duty, and whether it

may not therefore have pleafed God to with-

draw from us the influence of his Holy Spirit;-

particularly inquiring, whether the duties of

felf-examination, of fecrct and public prayer,

the reading of the Holy Scriptures, and the

other prefcribcd means of Grace, have not

been either wholly intermitted at their pro-

per feafons, or at leaft been performed with

precipitation or diil:ra61ion ? And if we find

reafon to believe, that the allotment of time,

which it would be moft for our fpiritual im-

provement to a/llgn to our religious offices, is

4 often
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often broken in upon and curtailed; let us sect.

be extremely backward to admit excufes for Jv,

iuch interruptions and abridgements. It is

more than probable, for many obvious rea-

sons, that even our worldly affairs them-

felves will not on the long run, go on the bet-

ter for encroaching upon thole hours, which

ought to be decUcated to the more imme-

diate fervice of God, and to the cultivation

of the inward principles of Religion. Our
hearts at leaft and our condu61: will Iboii

exhibit proofs of the fad effe61s of this fatal

negligence. They who in a crazy veffel

navigate a fea wherein are flioals and cur-

rents innumerable, if they would keep their

courfe or reach their port in fafety, mufl

carefully repair the fmalleft injuries, and

often throw out their line and take their

obfervations. In the vovao-e of life alfo the

Chriftian who would not make fhipwreck

of his faith, while he is habitually watchful

and provident, muft often make it his ex-»

prefs bufinefs to look into his flate, and afcer-

tain bis progrefs.

But to reftuTie my fubje61; let us when en*

gaged in this important fcrutiny, impartially

examine ourfelves whether the worl,dly objcds

which engrofs us, are all of them fuch as

properly belong to our profeffion, or ftation, or

T 4 circumflances
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circumftances in life; which therefore we
could not aegle6l with a good confcience? If

they be, let us confider whether they do not

conlume a larger fliare of our time than they

really require ; and whether, by not trifling

over our work, by deducing fomewhat which

might be i])ared from our hours of relaxation,

pr by fome other little management, we might

not fully fatisfy their juft claims, and yet have

an increafed overplus of leifure, to be devoted

to the offices of Religion.

But ifwe deliberately and honeftly conclude

th^t we ought not to give thefe worldly obje6ls

lefs of our tune, let us endeavour at leafl to give

them lefs of our hearts : ftriving that the fet-

tled frame of our defires and affe61ions may

be more Ij^iritual; and that in the motley in-

tercqurfes of life v/e may conftaritly retain a

more lively fenfe of the Divine prefence, and

a ftionger impreflion of the reality of unfeen

things; thus correiponding with the Scrip-

ture deicription of true Clirifiians, " walking

" by faith and not by iight, and having out

" converfation in Heaven,"

Above all, let us guard againfl the tempta-

tion, to v\'hich we Ihail certainly be expofed, of

lowering down our views to our ftate, infteadof

^, endeavouring.
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endeavouring to rife to the level of our views, sect.

Let us rather determine to know the worft iv.

of our cale, and ftrive to be lliitably affefted

with it ; not forward to fpeak peace to our-

felves, but patiently carrying about with us a

deep convidion of our backwardnefs and

inaptitude to religious duties, and a jufl

fenfe of our srreat weaknefs and numerous

infirmities. This cannot be an unbecoming

temper, in thofe who are commanded to

*' work out their falvation with fear and
^' trembling,'* It prompts to conftant and

earned prayer. It produces that fobrietv,

and lowlinefs and tendcrnefs of mind, that

meeknefs of demeanor and circumlpe6lion in

condu61, which are fuch eminent chara6ler-

iftics of the true Chriflian.

Nor is it a ftate devoid of confblation—" O
^' tarry thou the Lord's leifure, be flrong

^' and'^he ihall comfort thy heart."—" They
^' that 'wait on the Lord, fliall renew their

^' ftrength."—" BlefTed are they that mourn,

" for they (hall be comforted." Thefe Divine

afTu ranees footh and encourage the Chriflian's

difturbed and dejedled mind, and infsniibly

difFufe a holy.compofure. The tint mav be

folemn, nay even melancholy, but it is mild

and grateful. 71ie tumult of his foul has fub-

fided, and he is poiTelTed by complacency, and

hope.
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hope, and love. If a {cn{e of uncleferved

kindnefs rill his eyes with tears, they are tears

of reconciliation and joy : while a generous

ardour fpringing up within him fends him
forth to his worldly labours " fervent in fpi-

" rit ;" refolving through the Divine aid to be

henceforth more diligent and exemplary in

living to the Glory of God, and longing mean-
while for that blefled time, when, " beino-

*' freed from the bondage of corruption," he

ihall be enabled to render to his Heavenly Be-

nefa6|:or more pure and acceptable fervice.

E>:q-iifife ' After havlno; difcuffed fb much at Jars:©

tv--'sd!ooi the whole quelfion concerning amiable tem-

ala^sTane? P^^^ ^^^ general, it may be fcarcely neceflary

to dwell upon that particular clafs of them
which belongs to the head of generous emo-
tions, or of exquifite fenlibility. To thefc

almoll: all which has been • faid above is

ifriclly ap})licablc ; to which it may be added,

that the perfons in whom the latter qualities

molt abound, are often far from conducing

to the peace and comfort of their nearefl

conne6iions. Thefe qualities indeed may be

rendered hi2:hlv ufcful inftruments, when
cnlilled into the fcrvice of Religion. But

we ought to except againil: them the more

ftronglv, when not under her controul ; be-

Cfiuic there is llill gfeater danger than in the

former
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former cafe, that perlons in whom they

abound, may be flattered into a falfe opinion

of themfelves by the excefiive commendations

often paid to them by others, and by the be-

guihng complacencies of their own minds,

which are a])t to be puffed up ^vith a proud

though fecret confcioufnefs of their own fu-

perior acutenefs and fenfibiUty. But it is the

lefs requilite to enlarge on this topic, becaufe

it has been well difcuffed by many, who have

unfolded the real nature of thofe fafcinat-

ing qualities ; who have w^ell remarked, that

though fhewy and apt to catch the eye, they

are of a flimfy and perilhable fabric, not of

that lefs gaudy but more fubflantial and

durable texture, which, imparting permanent

warmth and comfort^ will long prelerve its

more fober honours, and ftand the wear and^

tear of life, and the vicilfitudes of fealons.

It has been fliewn, that thefe qualities often

fail us when moil we want their aid; that

their poffelTors can folace themfelves with

their imaginary exertions in behalf of ideal

mifery, and yet fhrink from the labours of

aftive benevolence, or retire with difguft

from the homely forms of real poverty and

wretchednefs. In fine, the luperiority of true

Chrifiian charity and of plain pra61ical bene-

ficence has been ably vindicated ; and the?

fchool of Rouffeau has been forced to yield to

the
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CHAP, the fchool of Chrift, when the queftion has

i^L J
^^^^^ concerning the beft means of promoting

the comfort of family Hfe, or the temporal

well-beins; of focietv *.

* While all are worthy of blame, who, to qualities like'

thefe, have afiigned a more exalted place than to religious and

moral principle ; there is one writer who, eminently cul-

pable in this refpeft,' deferves, on another account, flill fe-

verer reprehenfion. Really poflefled of pov/ers to explore

and touch the fineft firings of the human heart, and bound

by his facred profeflion to devote thofe powers to the fer-

vice of religion and virtue, he every where difcovers a

{ludious folicitude to excite indecent ideas. We turn away

cur eyes with dilguft from open immodefty : but even this

is lefs mifchievous than that more meafured ftyle, which

excites impure images, without fhocking us by the grofl-

nefies of the language. Never was delicate fenfibility proved

to be more diftin6l from plain practical benevolence, chan in

the writings of the author to who.n 1 allude. Inftead of em-

ploying his talerits for the benefit of his fellow-creatures,

they were applied to the pernicious purpofes of corrupting

the national tafLC, and of lowering the ftandard of manners

and morals. The tendency of his vvritiiigs is to vitiate that

purity of mind, intended by Providence as the companion

and prefervative of youthful virtue ; and to produce, if the

exprefiion may be permitted, a morbid fenf,bil:ty in the per-

ception cf indecency. An imagination exercifed in this difci-

pline is never clcan^ but fceks for and difcovers fomething

indelicate in the moft common plirufes and actions of ordi-

nary life. If the general ftyle of writing and converfation

were to be formed on that model, to vfhich Sterne ufed his

utmoll endeavours to conciliate the minds of men, there is

no eftimating'the efi'cils which would foon be produced on

the manners and n^orals of the age.
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Sect. V.

Some other grand defecfs in the pra^ical
fyf-^

tern of the Bulk of jiofninal Chrifians,

In the imperfed flcetch which has been

drawn of the 'Rehgion of the bulk of no-

minal Chriftians, their fundamental error

relpe6l:ing the eifential nature of Chrifti-

anity has been difcufled, and traced into fome

of its many mifchievous confequences. Se-

veral of their particular milconceptions and

allowed defects have alfo been pointed out

and illuftrated. It may not be improper to

clofe the fui*vey by noticing fome others,

for the exigence of which we may now
append to almofl: every part of the preceding

delineation.

In the firfl: place, then, there appears inajequaw

throughout, both in the principles and al- gi^kand'*"

lowed condua of the bulk of nominal Chrif-
^^"'^^sin.

tians, a moil: inadequate idea of the guilt

and evil of fin. We every where find rea-

fon to remark, that, as was formerly ob-

fcrved, Religion is fuflered to dwindle away

into
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into a mere matter of police. Hence the

guilt of acHons is eftimated, not by the pro-

portion in which, according to Scripture, they

are ofFcnfiye to God, but by that in which

they are injurious to fociety. Murder, theft,

fraud in all its fhapes, and fome fj^ecies ot

lying, are manifellly, and in an eminent de-

gree, injurious to focial happinefs. Flow

ctiifcrent accordingly, in the moral fcale, is

the place they hold, from that which is af-

iigned to idolatrv, to general irreligion, to

Iwearing, drinking, fornication, lafciviouf-

neis, fenfuality, exceffive diffipation; and in

particular circumflances, to pride, wrath, ma-

licej and revenge !

Indeed, feveral of the aho\'e-mentioned

vices are held to he o-rofslv criminal in the

lower ranks, becaufe manifeftly ruinous to

their temporal interefts : but in the higher,,

they are reprefented as " lofing half their evil

'* bv lofuio- all their 2;roflhefs," as flowino;

naturally from great profperity, from ths

cxxefs of gaiety and good humour; and they

are accordingly " regarded with but a fmall

" degree of difapprobation, and cenfured very

*' flic^htlv or not at all (a)"'—" Non, mens

" hie fermo eft.'* Thefe are the remarks of

[a) Vide Smith en the Wealth of Nations, Vol. iii.

authors.
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authors, who have furveyed the uage of hu- sect.

man hfe with more than orduiary ohferva- v.

tion; one of whom in particular cannot he

fufpeded of having been mifled by rehgious

prejudices, to form a judgement of the lupe-

rior orders too unfavourable and fevere.

Will thefe poiitions however be denied ?

Will it be maintained that there is not the

difference already flated, in the moral efti-

mation of thefe different clafles of vices ?

Will it be faid, that the one clafs is indeed

more generally reffrained, and more feverely

punilhed by human laws, because more pro-

perly cognizable by human judicatures, and

more direilly at war with the well-being of

fociety ; but that when brought before the

tribunal of internal opinion they are con-

demned with equal rigour?

Fa61s may be denied, and charges laughed

out of countenance : but where the general

fentiment and feelms; of mankind are in

queftion, our common language is often the

cleareft and moft impartial witnefs; and the

concluiions thus furnifhed, are not to be

parried by wit, or eluded by fophiftfy. In

xhe prefentcafe, our ordinary modes of fpeech

furnilh fufficient matter for the determina-

tion
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CHAP, tion of the argument; and abundantly prove
'^* our difpolition to conilder as matters of fmall

account, fuch fins as are not held to be inju-

rious to the community. We invent for

them diminutive and qualifying terms, which,

if not,, as in the common ufes of language *,

to be admitted as figns of aj^probation and

good will, mufi: at leafl be confeffed to be

proofs of our tendency to regard them with

palliation and indulgence. Free-thinking,

gallantry, jollity (a)^ and a thoufand fimilar

phrafes might be adduced as inflances. But

it is worthy of remark, that no llich foft

and qualifying terms are in ule, for expreffmg

the fmalier degrees of theft, or fraud, or for-

2;ery, or any other of thofe offences, which

are committed by men againft their fellow-

creatures, and in the fuppreffion of which we

are intereiled by our regard to our temporal

concerns.

The chcTfgc which we are urging is indeed

undeniable. In the cafe of any queftion of

* Vide the Grammarians and Dialedicians on the

Diminutives of the Italian and other languages.

(a) Many more mi^ht be added, fuch as a good fellow,

a good comparyon, a libertine, a little free, a little loofe

in talk, wild, gay, jovial, b; ing no man's enemy but his

own, ^'C. &c. &c. &c j above all, having g good heart,

honour.
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honour, or of moral honefly, we are fagacious

in difceniing and inexorable in judging the

offence. No allowance is made for the fud-

dennefs of furprife, or the ftrength of temp-

tations. One fingle failure is prefumed to

imply the abfence of the moral or honourable

principle. The memory is retentive on thele

occafions, and the man's character is blafled

for life. Here, even the mere fulpicion of

having once offended can Icarcely be got

over : " There is an aukward ftory about

" that man, which mud; be explained before

*' he and I can become acquainted." But in

the cafe of fuis agahiil: God, there is no fuch

watchful jealoufy, none of this rigorous logic.

A man may go on in the frequent commif-

fion of known fins, yet no fuch inference is

drawn refpe6ling the abfence of the reli-

gious principle. On the contrary, we fay

of him, that " though his conduct be a little

" incorre61-, his principles are untouched;"

—

" that he has a good heart:'''' and flich a man
may go quietly through life, with the titles

of a mighty worthy creature^ and a very good

Chrijiian,

But in the Word of God adiions are elll-

mated by a far lefs accommodating ftandard.

There we read of no little fins. Much of

u our
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CHAP, our Saviour's fermon on the mount, which
IV. many of the clals we are condemning affeft

highly to admire, is exprelsly pointed againft

fo dangerous a mifconception. 'T/iere^ no

fuch dilHnftion is made between the rich and

the poor. No notices are to be traced of

one fcale of morals for the higher, and of

another for the lower claiTes of fociety. Nav,

the former are exprefsly guarded againft anv

ilich vain imagination ; and are diftinftly

warned, that their condition in life is the

more dangerous, becaufe of the more abun-

dant temptations to which it expofes them.

Idolatry, fornication, laicivioulnels, drunken-

iiefs, revellings, inordinate afFe61ion, are, by

the apoftle likewife clafTed with theft and mur-

der, and with what we hold in even flill greater

abomination ; and concerning them all it is pro-

nounced alike, that " they which do luch things

Ihall not " inherit the kingdom of God*."

Tnadequnte ^^"^ tfuth, the inftancc which we have lately

fear of fpecified, of the loofe fvflem of thcfe nominal
God. ^ ' ^ , -.

. .

Chriftians, betrays a fiital ablence of the prnr-

ciple which is the very foundation of all Re-

lisiion. Their flig-ht notions of the <niilt and

evil of fin difcover an utter want of all fuit-

able reverence for the Divine Majefly. This

principle is juftly termed in Scripture,. " the

* Gal. V. ig— 21. Col. iii. 5—9*

" besiinnincj
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"beginning of wifdom," and there is per- sect.
Imps no one quality which it is {o much v.

the rtudious endeavour of the lacred writers

to iinprels upon the human heart ''^,
\

Sin is confidered in Scripture as rehelUon

againft the lovereignty of God, and every dif-

ferent act of it equally violates his law, and,

if perfevered in, diiclaims his fupremacy.

To the inconiiderate and the gay this doc-

trine may feem harfh, while, vainly fluttering

in the funihine of worldly prolperity, they lull

themfelves into a fond fecurity. " But the

" day of the Lord will come as a thief in the

" night ; in which the Heavens fliall pafs

" away with a great noife, and the elements

" ihall melt with fervent heat ; the earth alfo

" and the works that are therein fhall be

" burnt up.'*
—" Seeing then, that all thele

" things iliall be diflblved, wdiat manner of
*' perfons ought we to be in all holy conver-

" fatioii and Godlinefs
}''-f

We are but an

atom in the unjverfe.—Worlds upon worlds

liirround us, all probably full of intelligent

creatures, to whom., now or hereafter, we inay

be a fpe6tacle, and atford an example of the

Divine procedure. Who then fhall take upon

(*) Job, xxviii. 28. Pfakn, cxi. lO, Prov. i. 7.—ix. 10.

(t) 2Peter,iii, 10, 11.

U 2 him
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him to pronounce what might be the iffue,.

if fin were fuffered to pals luipunillied in one

corner of this univerfal empire ? Who fhall

fay what confufion might be the confequence,

what diforder it might fpread through the

creation of God ? Be this however as it may»

the language of Scripture is clear and decilive;

'
—" The wicked fhall be turned into hell,

*' and all the people that forget God/*

It ihould be carefully obferved too, that

thefe aweful denunciations of the future pu-

nifhment of fin derive additional weight from

this confideration, that they are reprefented,.

not merely as a judicial fentence which, with-

out violence to the fettled order of things,

might be remitted tlirough the mere mercy

of our Almighty Governor, but as arifing out

of the cftablifhed courfe of nature • as hap-

pening in the way of natural confequence,

juft as a caufe is neceiTarily conne(^led with its

effe6t ; as refulting from certain conne£lions

and relations which rendered them liiitablc

and becoming. It is ftated, that the king-

dom of God and the kingdom of Satan are

both fet up in the world, and that to the one

or the other of thefe we muft belong. " The
" righteous have pajjed from death unto
" life*'

—" they are delivered from, the power

§ "of
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" of darknels, and are tranflatcd into the sect.
" kingdom of God's dear Son *." They v.

are become *' the children,'* and " the fub-

" je61s of God.'* While on earth, they love

his day, his fervice, his people ; they ** fpeak
" good of his name ;'* they* abound in his

works. Even here they are in fome degree

pofTeiTed of his image, by and by it fliall be

perfe6ted ; they fhall awake up after his

" likenefs," and being " heirs of eternal life,'*

they fhall receive *' an inheritance incorrup-

" tible and undefiled, and that fadeth not

" away."

Of iinners, on the other hand, it is de-

clared, that " they are of their father the

" devil ;" while on earth, they are ftyled

" his children," "his fervants;" they are faid

" to do his works," "to hold of his fide," to

be, " fubje61s of his kingdom:" at length

" they fhall partake his portion," when the

merciful Saviour fhall be changed into arx

avenging Judge, and (hall pronounce that

dreadful fentence, "depart from me, ye curfed,

*' into everlafting fire prepared for the devil

" and his angels.'*

Is it pofTible that thefe declarations fhould

not ftrike terror, or at leaft excite ferious and ,

* Col. i. 13.

u 3 fearful
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fearful apprehcnrioii m the lighteft and mofb

iiiconliderate mind ?
' But the imaginations of

men are fatally prone to fuggeft to them fal-

lacious hopes in the very face of thefe poli-

tive declarations. "We cannot perfuade our-

" felves that God will m fa6t prove fo fevere."

It was the very delufion to which our firft

parents liftened ;
" Ye lliall not furely die."

Let me afk thefe rafli men, v/ho are thus

difpofed to trifle with their immortal in-

tereilis, had they lived in the antediluvian

world, Vv^ould they have conceived it pofiible

that God would then execute his predicled

threatening? Yet the event took place at the

appointed time ; the flood came and fwept

them all away : and this aweful inftance of

the ans:er of God asiainfl: lin is related in the

infpired writings for our inftruclion. Still

more to roufe us to attention, the record is

imprefled in indelible chara61ers on the fohd

fubftance of the very globe we inhabit ;

which thus, in every country upon earth, fur-

nifhes pra6i:ical atteflations to the truth of

the facred writings, and to the a61ual accom-

plifhment of their aweful prediftions. For

myfelf I muft declare, that I never can read

without awe the pafTage, in which our Sa-

viour is fpeaking of the Hate of the world at

9 the
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the time of this mcmora!)le event. The wick-«

ednefs of men is reprefented to have been

great and prevalent ;
yet not as we are ready

to conceive^ fiich as to interrupt the coiirie,

and fhake the very frame of lociety. The
general face of things was, perhaps, not very

different from that which is exhibited in

many of the European nations. It was a

felfini, a luxurious, an irreligious, and an

inconiiderate world. Thev were called, but

they would not hearken ; they were warned,

but they vi^ould not believe—" They did

" eat, they drank, they married wives, thev
*' were given in marriage :" fuch is the ac-

count of one of the Evangelifts ; in that of

another it is flated nearly in the fame words

;

*' They were eating and drinking, marrying
" and giving in marriage, and knew not
*' until the flood came and fwept them all

" away."

Again, we fee throughout, in the fyflem inadequate

which we have been defcribing, a mofl: in- difficuUyof

adequate conception of the difficulty of be-
Heami.^'*

coming true ChrilHans ; and an utter forget-

fulnefs of its being the great bufuieis of life

to, fecure our admillion into Heaven, and to

prepare our hearts for its fervice and enjoy-

u 4 ments.
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ments. The general notion appears to be,

that, if born ih a country of which Chriftia-

nity is the eftablifhed religion, we are born

Chriflians. We do not therefore look out

for pofitive evidence of our really being of

that number ; but putting the onus prohandi^

(if it may be fo exprefled) on the wrong fide,

we conceive ourfelves fuch of coiirfe^ except

our title be dilproved by pofitive evidence to

the contrary. And we are fo flow in giving

ear to what confcience uro-es to us on thiso
fide ; fo dexterous in juflifying what is clearly

wrong, in palliating what we cannot juftify,

in magnifying the merit of what is fairly

commendable, in flattering ourfelves that our

habits of vice are only occafional afts, and in

multiplying our fingle ads into habits of

virtue, that we muft be bad indeed, to be

compelled to give a verdi6l againfi: ourfelves,

Befides, having no fufpicion of our fl:ate, we
do not fet ourfelves in earnefl to the work

of felf-examination ; but only receive in a

confufed and hafty way fome occafional no-

tices of our danger, when ficknefs, or the lofs

of a friend, or the recent commiffion of fome

a(5t of vice of greater fize than ordinaryj has

awakened in our confciences a more thau

"ufual degree of fenfibility.

Thus,
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,s::Thus, by the generality, it is altogether ^^^t,
forgotten, that the Chriftian has a great work v.

to execute ; that of forming himfelf after the

pattern of his Lord and Mafter, through the

operation of the Holy Spirit of God, which

is promifed to our fervent prayers and dili-

gent endeavours. Unconfcious of the obfta-

cles which impede, and of the enemies which

reCift their advancement ; they are naturally

forgetful alfo of the ample provifion which

is in ftore, for enabling them to lurmount

the one, and to conquer the other. The
fcriptural reprefentations of the flate of the

Chriftian on earth, by the images of " a

" race," and " a warfare ;'* of its being ne-

cefTary to rid himfelf of every encumbrance

which might retard him in the one, and to

furnifh himfelf with the whole armour of

God for being vi6lorious in the other, are, fo

far as thefe nominal Chriftians are concerned,

figures of no propriety or meaning. As
little (as was formerly Ihewn) have they, in

correfpondence with the Scripture defcrip-

tions of the feelings and language of real

Chriltians, any idea of acquiring a relifli,

while on earth, for the worfhip and fervice

of Heaven. If the truth muft be told, their

notion is rather a confuted idea of future

gratification in Heaven, in return for having

put
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cHAP^ P^it a force upon their inclinations, and en-

IV. durecl fo much reUgion while on earth.

»r But all this is only nominal Chrifiianity,

which exhibits a more inadequate image of

her real excellencies, than the cold copyings^

by fome infipid pencil, convey of the force

and grace of Nature, or of Raphael. In the

language of Scripture, Chrifiianity is not a

geographical, but a moral term. It is not the

being a native of a Chriftian country: it is a

condition, a Jiate ; the poiTeffion of a peculiar

nature, with the qualities and properties which

belons: to it.

Farther than this, it is a flate into which

we are not born, but into which we muft

be tranjlaiecl\ a nature which we do not in-

herit, but into which we are to be created

anew. To the undeferved grace of God,

which is promiled on. our ufe of the, ap-

pointed means, w^e mufl: be indebted for the

attairmient of this nature ; and, to acquire

aud make fure of it, is that great " w ork of

^' our falvation," which Vv^e are commanded

to '' Vv^ork out with fear and trembling." We
are every where reminded, that this is a mat-

ter of labour and difficulty, requiring conti^

juial watchfulnefs, and unceafmg effort, and-

unwearied
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unwearied patience. Even to the very laft,

towards the dole of a long life conlumed ia

adlive fervice, or in cheerful fuffering, wc
find St. Paul himfelf declaiing, that he con-

ceived hodily felf-denial and mental dilci-

pline to he indifpenfahly neceflary to his

very lafety\ Chriilians, who are really wor-

thy of the name, are reprefented as hein<r

" made meet for the inheritance of the Saints

" in lio'ht ;" as " waitino; for the coming of
" our Lord Jefus Chrift ;" as " looking for

*' and haftening unto the coming of the day
*' of God." It is ftated as beingr enough to

make them happy, that " Chrill fhould re-

*' ceive them to himCelf ;" and the fonsrs of

the blefled {[^irits in Heaven are defcribed to

be the fame, as thofe in ^^dlich the fervants

of God on earth pour forth their gratitude

and adoration.

Confcious therefore of the indifj)enfablc

n-eceffity, and of the arduous nature of the

fervice in which he is engaged, the true

Chriflian fets himfelf to the work with vi-

gour, and profecutes it with diligence. His

motto is that of the painter; " nuUiis diesJlns

" lineal Fled as it were from a country in

which the plague is raging, he thinks it

aot enough juft to pafs the boundary line,

but
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CHAP, ^^t would put out of doubt his efcape be-

IV. yond the Hmbs of infection. Prepared to

meet with difficuhies, he is not difcoura2:ed

when they occur; warned of his numerous

adverfaries, he is not alarmed on their ap*

proach, or unprovided for encountering them.

He knovv's that the beginnings of every new
courfe may be expe^rted to be rough and

painful; but he is allured that the paths on

which he is entering will ere long feem

fmoother, and become indeed " paths of plea-

" fantnels and peace.'*

Now of the ftate of fuch an one the ex-

preffions of Pilgrim and Stranger are a lively

delcription : and all the other figures and

images, by which Chriftians are reprefented

in Scripture, have in his cafe a determinate

meaning and a jufl: application^ There is

indeed none, by which the Chriftian's ftate

on earth is in the word of God more fre-

quently imaged, or more happily illuflrated,

than by that of a journey : and it may not be

amifs to paufe for a while in order to flirvey

it under that refemblance. The Chriilian

is travelling on bufmefs through a flrange

country, in which he is commanded to ex-

ecute his Vv^ork with diligence, and purfue

his courie homeward with alacrity. The
fruits
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fruits which he fees by the way-fide he ga-

thers with caution ; he drinks of the ftreams

with moderation ; he is thankful when the

flin fliines, and his way is pleafant; but if it

be rough and rainy, he cares not much, he

is but a traveller. He is prepared for vicifTi-

tudes ; he knows that he muft expe6t to meet

with them in the ftormy and uncertain cli-

mate of this world. But he is travelling to

" a better country," a country of unclouded

light and undiflurbed ferenitv. Me finds alfb

by experience, that when he has had the leafl

of external comforts, he has always been

leail difpofed to loiter; and if for the time it

be a little difagreeable, he can folace himfelf

with the idea of his being thereby forwarded

in his courfe. In a lefs unfavourable feafon,

he looks round him with an eye of obfei-\a-

tion ; he admires what is beautiful ; he ex-

amines what is curious ; he receives with

complacency the refrefhments which are fet

before him, and enjoys them with thankful-

nels. Nor does he churlifhly refufe to aflb-

ciate with the inhabitants of the country

through which he is pafling ; nor, fo far as

he may, to fpeak their language, and adopt

their fafhions. But he neither furTers plea-

fure, nor curiofity, nor Ibciety, to take up too

much of his time, and is dill intent on tranf-

acting
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a61ingthe burmefs which he has to execiite,an(l

on proleciiting the journey which he is ordered

to purfue. He knows alio that, to the very end

of life, his journey will be through a country

in which he has many enemies ; that his way

is befet with fnares; that temptations throng

around him, to feducc liim from his courfe or

check his advancement in it ; that the very

air dilpofes to drowfinefs, and that therefore ta

the very lafl: it will be requiiite for him to be

circumfpe6l and colle61ed. Often therefore

he examines whereabouts he is, how he has

crot forward, and whether or not he is travel-

line in the ridit direftion. Sometimes he

leems to himfelf to make conliderable pro-

grefs, fometimes he advances but (lowly, too

often he finds reafon to fear that he has fallen

backward in his courfe. Now he is cheered

with hope, and gladdened by fuccefs ; now

he is dilquieted with doubts, and damped by

difappointments. Thus while to nominal

Chriflians, Religion is a dull uniform thing,

and they have no conception of the defires

and diuippointm.ents, the hopes and fears, the

joys and forrows, which it is calculated to

brino- into exercife; in the true Chriflian all

is life and motion, and his great work calls

forth alternately the various paffions of the

Ibul. Let it not therefore be imagined that

kis
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kis is a ftate of unenlivened toil and hardfliip.

His very labours are " the labours of lo\ c ;"

if" he has need of patience," it is " the pa-

" tience of hope ;" and he is cheered in his

work bv the conftant afTurance of prefent

fupport, and of final vidory. Let it not be

forgotten, that this is the very idea given us

of happinefs by one of the ableft examhiers of

the human mind ; " a conlfant employment
" for a defu'ed end, with the confcioufnd's of

" continual progrefs," So true is the Scrip-

ture declaration, that " Godlinefs has the

" promife of the life that now is, as well as

" of that which is to come."

Olu* review of the charafter of the bulk Bulk of

of nominal Chriftians has exhibited abun- chriftians

dant proofs of their allowed defe6liveH^s in ihHovro?

that great conftituent of the true Chriftian ^"^

character, t/ie love of GoJ. IMany inftances,

in proof of this alTertion, have been inci-

dentally pointed out, and the charge is in

itfelf lo obvious, that it were iuperfluous to

i]3end much time in endeavouring to efla-

blilh it. Put the queftion fairly to the tefl.

Concerning the proper marks and evidences

of a{fe6lion, there can be little difpute. Let

the mod candid inveftisfator examine the

character, and conducl, and language of the

perfons
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perfons of whom we have been fpeaking;

and he will be compelled to acknowledge,

that lb far as love towards the Supreme Being

is in queftion, thefe marks and evidences

are no where to be met with. It is in itfelf

a decifive evidence of a contrary feeling ill

thofe nominal Chriftians, that they find no

pleafure in the fervice and worfhip of God.

Their devotional ads refemble lefs the free-

will offerings of a grateful heart, than that

conftrained and reludant homage, which is

exaded by fome hard mafter from his op-

prefTed dependents, and paid with cold flillen-

nefs, and (lavilh apprehenfion. It was the

very charge brought by God againft his un-

grateful people of old, that, while they called

him Sovereign and Father, they withheld

from him the regards which feverally belong

to thofe refpe6led and endearing appellations*

Thus we likewife think it enough to offer

to the moft excellent and amiable of Beings,

to our fupreme and unwearied Benefa(5lor, a

dull, artificial, heartlefs gratitude, of which

we fhould be afhamed in the cafe of a fellow-

creature, who had ever fo fmall a claim on

our regard and thankfulnefs !

It mav be of infinite ufe to eflablifh in ouf

firft

and

minds a ftrong; and habitual fenfe of that firft
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and great commandment—" Thou Ihalt love

^*. the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and
" with all thy mind, and with all thy foul,

" and with all thy ftrength." This paffion,

operative and vigorous in its very nature,

like a mafter fpring, would put and maintain

inaction all .tne complicated movements of

the human foul. jSoon alio \^'ould it tcr^-

minate many practical queftions concern-

iijg , the allowablenefs of certain . com-
pliances 5 queftions which, with other fimi-

lar difficulties, are often only the cold

offspring of a fj^irit of reluctant ful)mif-

fion, and cannot fraud the encounter of

this trying principle. If, for example, it

were dilputed, whether or not the law

of God were Jo ^x\Si as had been ftated,

in condemninsf tiie flis;htefi: infradion of

its precepts ; yet, when, from the precKe

demands ofjuilice, the appeal fhould be made
to the more generous pruicipie of love, there

would be at oace an end of the difcuffion.

Fear will deter from acknowledged crimes,

and felf-intereft wdll bribe to laborious fer-

vices : "bat it is the peculiar glory, and the

very chara6lerifi:ic, of tliis more generous paf-

fion, to fhew itfelf in ten thoufand little and

lUidefinable acts of fedulous attention, which

love alone can pay, and of which, when paid,

X love
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lo\'e alone can eftimate the value. Love

outruns the dedudions of reafoning;. it fcorns-

the refuge of cafuiftry ; it requires not the

flow procefs of laborious and undeniable

proof that an a6tion would be injurious and-

ofFenfive, or another beneficial or gratifying,.,

to the object of affedion. The leait hint, the

fli2:htefl: flirmife, is fufficient to make it ftart

from the former, and fly with eagernefs to the

latter.

The Stage. J am Well awarc that I am now about ta

tread on very tender ground ; but it would ba

an improper deference to the opinions and

manners of the age altogether to avoid it»

There has been much argument concerning

die lawfulnefs of theatrical amulements (a).

Let it be fufficient to remark,. that the con-

troveriy would be fhort indeed, if the queflion

were to be tried by this criterion of love tO'

the Supreme Being. If there were any thing-

of that fenfibility for the honour of God,

and of that zeal in his fervice, which wc
ihew in behalf of our earthly friends, or of

©ur political conneclions, fliould we feek our

pleafure ia^ that place which the debauchee^

(a) It is almoft unnecefTary to remark, that the word is

to be underltood in a large fenfe, as including the

Opera, 5cc.

inflamed
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inflamed with wine, or bent on the grati- sect.

fication of other licentious appetites, finds
"^•

moil congenial to his flate and temper of

mind? In that place, from the neighbourhood

of which, (how juftly termed a fchool of

morals might hence alone be inferred) de-

corum, and modefty, and regularity retire,

while riot and lewdnefs are invited to the

ipot, and invariably felecl: it for their chofeii

refidence ! where the facred name of God is

often prophaned ! where fentiments are often

heard with delight, and motions and geftures

often applauded, which would not be to-

lerated in private company, but which may
far exceed the utmofl: licence allowed in the

focial circle, without at all traiifsireffino: the

large bounds of theatrical decorum ! where,

when moral principles are inculcated, they

are not fuch as a Chriftian ought to cherifh

in his bofom, but fiich as it muft be his daily

endeavour to extirpate ; not thofe which

Scripture warrants, but thofe which it con-

demns as falfe and Ipurious, being founded

ill pride and ambition, and the over-valuation

of human favour ! where {iirely, if a Chriftian

fhould truft himfelf at all, it would be re-

quifite for him to prepare himfelf with a

double portion of watchfulnefs and feriouf-

nefs of mind, inftead of feleding it as the

y. 2 place
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place in which he may throw off his guard,

and unbend without danger! The juftnefs of

this lafl remark, and the general tendency of

theatrical amufements, is attefted by the

fame \^'ell inftrudled mafter in the icience of

liuman life, to whom v/e had before occafion

to refer. By him they are recommended as

the mofc efficacious expedient for relaxing,

among any people, that " prec/fcnefs and aU^

fierky of morals," to ufe his own phrafe,

which, under the name of holinefs," it is the

bulinefs of Scripture to inculcate and enforce.

Nor is this pofition merely theoretical. The
experiment w^as tried, and tried fuccefsfully,

in a city upon the continent faj, in which it

(a) Geneva—It is worthy of remark, that the play-houfes

have multiplied extremely in Paris fmce the revolution

;

and that laft v^inter there Vv'ere twenty open every nighty

and all crowded. It fhould not be left unobferved, and it

is ferioufly fubmitted to the confideration of thofe who re-

gard the ftage as a fchool of morals, that the pieces which

were beft composed, beft atfled, and moft warmly and ge-

nerally applauded, were fuch as abounded in touches of de-

licate fenfibility. The people of Paris have never been

imagined to be more fufcsptible, thaii the generality of

mankind, of thefe emotions, and this is not the particular

period when the Parifians have been commonly conceived

moft under their influence. Vide Journal d'un Voyageur

Neutre. The author of the work exprefTes himfelf as-

aftoniflied by the phcenomenon, and as unable to account

for it.

was
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was wifhed to corrupt the fimple morality of sect.

purer times. v.

Let us try the c^uefliion hy aparallel iiiftance.

What judgement ihould we form of the

warmth of that man's attachment to his So-

vereign, who, at feafons of recreation, fhould

feek his pleafures in fcenes as ill accordant

with the principle of loyalty, as thofe of

which we have been fpealcing are with the

genius of religion ? If for this purpofe he

were to ieleS: the place, and frequent the

amufements, to which Democrats and Jaco-

bins faj ihould love to refort for entertahiment,

and in which they (hould find themfelves fa

much at home, as invariably to fele61: the l|)ot

for their abidins; habitation ; where dialog^ue,

and fons:, and the intelli2;ible lansruasre of

gefliculation, fhould be ufed to convey ideas

and fentiments, not perhaps palpably trea-

fbnable, or directly falling within the i\nCt

preciiion of any legal limits, but; yet palpably

cpntrary to the i|)irit of monarchical govern-

(a) The author is ahnoft afraid of ufing the terms, left

they fhould convey an impreffion of party feelings, of which

he wifhes this book to exhibit no traces ; but he here

means by Democrats and Jacobins, not perlbns on whom
party violence faftcns the epithet, but perfons who are

really and avowedly fuch.

X 3 meat

;
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ment ; which, further, the higheft autho-

rities had recommended as fovereign fpe-

cifics for coohno; the warmth, and enlarginsr

the narrownefs of an exceffive loyalty ! What
opinion ihould we form of the delicacy of

that friendfliip, or of the fidelity of that love,

which, in relation to their refpedive obje6ls,

fhould exhibit the fame contradi6lions ?.

Praaical

fyftem of

nominal
Chriftians

defective in

what re-

gards the

Jove of

their fel-

low-crea-

tures.

In truth, the hardmeafure^ if the phrafe may
be pardoned, which, as has been before re-

marked, we give to God ; and the very dif-

ferent way in which we allow ourfelves to

aft, and fpeak, and feel, where he is concern-

ed, from that which w^e require, or even prac-

tife in the cafe of our fellow-creatures, is in

itfelf the moft decifive proof that the prin-

ciple of the love of God, if not altogether

extinft in us, is at leaft in the lowefl: poffible

deg-ree of lano;uor.

From examining the degree in which the

bulk of nominal Chriftians are defe61ive in

the love of God, if we proceed to inquire

concerning the ftrength of their love towards

their fellow-creatures, the writer is well

aware of its being generally held, that here

at V:a{l they may rather challenge praife than

fubmit to cenfure. And the many be-

neficent
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iieficent inftitutions in which this country

abounds, probably above every other, whether

in ancient or modern times, may be perhaps

appealed to in proof of the opinion. Much
of what miffht have been otherwife urged ia

the difcuffion of this topic, has been antici-

pated in the inquiry into the grounds of the

extravagant eilimation, affigned to amiable

tempers and ufeful lives, when unconnefted

with religious principle.. What was then

flated may ferve in many cafes to lower, in

the prefent iijftance, the loftinefs of the pre-

tenlions of thefe nominal Chriftians ; and

we Ihall hereafter have occafion to men-

tion another coniideration, of which the ef-

fe6t muft be, ftill further to reduce their

^claims,. Meanwhile, let it fuffice to remark,

that v\^e muft not reil fatisiied Vv^ith merely

Superficial appearances, if we would form a

fair eftimate of the degree of purity and vi-

gour, in which the principle of good will to-

wards men warms the bofoms of the ijeneralitv

ofprofefled Chriftians in the higher and more
opulent claiTes in this country. In a highly

polilhed ftate of fociety, for inftance, we do

not expe6t to frad morofenefs ; and in an

age of great profufion, though we may re-

fledl with pleaiure on thofe numerous cha-

ritable inftitutions, which are juftiy the ho-

X 4 nour
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noiir of Great Britain ; we are not too haftily

to infer a ftrong principle of internal bene-

volence, from liberal contributions to the re-,

lief of indigence and mifery. When thefe coa-»

tributions indeed are equally abundant in fru-»

gal times, or from individuals perfonally oeco-

nomical,the fource from which they originate

becomes lefs queftionable. But a vigorous

principle of philanthropy mufl: not be at

once conceded, on the ground of liberal be-

nefactions to the poor, in the cafe of one who
by his liberality in this refpeft is curtailed in

no necelTary, is abridged of no luxury, is put

to no trouble either of thought or of a6i:ion

;

who, not to impute a defire of being praifed

for his benevolence, is injured in no man's

eftimation ; in vv'hom alfo familiarity with

large fums has produced that freedom in the

expenditure of money, v/hich (thereby af-

fording a frefh illuftration of the juftice of

the old proverb, *' Familiarity breeds con-

" tempt,") it never fails to operate, except in

minds under the influence of a flrong prin-

ciple of avarice.

True Our conclufiou, perhaps, would be lefs fa-

ben'evo- vourablc, but not lefs fair, if we were to try
icnce.

^i^g chara6lers in queflion by thofe furer tefts,

which are ftated by the Apoflle to be lefs

ambiguoua
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fimblguous marks of a real fpirit of philan-

thropy. The ftrength of every paflion is to

be eftimated by its victory over pafiions of

an oppoiite nature. What judgement then

fhall we form of the force of the benevolence

of the age, when meafured by this ftandard?

How does it ftand the fhock, when it comes

into encounter with our pride, our vanity,

our felf-love, our felf-intereft, our love of

eafe or of pleafiire, with our ambition, with

our defire of woridlv eftimation? Does it

make us felf-denying, that we may be li-

beral in relievino- others? Does it make us

perfevere in doing good in fpite of ingrati-

tude ; and only pity the ignorance, or preju-

dice, or malice, which mifreprefents our con-

du61, or mifconftrues our motives? Does it

make us forbear from what we conceive may
probably prove the occalion of harm to a

fellow-creature; though the harm fliould not

feem naturally or even fairly to flow from

our condu(SI:, but to be the refult only of his

own obflmacy or weakncfs? Are we flow

to believe any thing to our neighbour's difad-

vantage? and when we cannot but credit it,

are we dilpofed rather to cover, and as far

as we jufUy can, to palliate, than to divulge

or aggravate it ? Suppofe an opportunity to

occur of performing a kindnefs, to one who
from
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from pride or vanity fliould be loth to re^-

ceive, or to be known to receive, a favour

from us; iKould we honeflly endeavour, fo

far as we could with truth, to leflen in his

own mind and in that c){ others the merit

of our good offices, and by fo doing dil])ofe

him to receive them with dinainiflied reluc.'^

tance, and ^ lefs painful weight of obligar

tion? This end, however, muft be accom?

plifhed, if to be accomplifhed at all, by 3,

fimple and fair explanation of the circum-

ftances, which may render the aftion in no
wife inconvenient to ourfelves, though highly

beneficial to another ; not by fpeeches of af-

fe6i:ed dilparagement, which \vc might eafily

forefee, and in fact do forelee, muil pror

duce the contrary effect. Can we, from mor

tives of kindnefs, incur or riik the charge of

being deficient in fpirit, in penetration, or in

forefight ? Do we tell another of his fauks,

when the communication, though probably

beneficial to /lini, cannot be made without

cmbarralTment or pain to ourfelves, and may
probably lefTen his regard for our perfon, or

his opinion of our judgement ? Can we ftifie

a repartee v^'hich would woinid another;

though the utterance of it would gratify our

vanity, and the fuppreffion of it may dif-

parage our charader for wit? If any one

advance
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advance a miflaken propofition, in an in- sect.
fiance wherein the error may be mifchievous v.

to him; can we, to the prejudice perhaps of

our credit for difcernment, forbear to con-

tradift him in public, if it be probable that

in fo doing, by piquing his pride we might

pnly harden him in his error? and can we
referve our counfel for fome more favour-

able feafon, the " mollia tempora fandi,"

when it may be communicated without of-

fence ? If we have recommended to any one

a particular line of conducl, or have pointed

put the probable mifchiefs of the oppoiite

courfe, and if our admonitions have been

negle6led, are we really Iiurt when our pre-

didlions of evil are accomplilhed ? Is our love

fuperior to envy, and jealoufy, and emula-

tion? Are we acute to difcern and forward

to embrace any fair opportunity of promoting

the interefts of another; if it be in a line

wherein we ourfeives alio are movino-, and

in which we think our progrefs has not been

proportioned to our defert? Can we take

pleafure in bringing his merits into notice,

and in obviating the prejudices which may
have damped his efforts, or in removing the

obftacles which may have retarded . his ad-

vancement? If even to this extent we fhould

be able to fiand the fcrutiny, let it be far-

ther
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ther afked how, in the cafe of our enemies^

do we correfpond with the Scripture repre-

fentations of love ? Are we meek under prO'-

vocations, ready to forgive, and apt to forget

injuries ? Can we, with lincerity, " blefs

*' them that curfe us, do good to them that

" hate us, and pray for them which delpite-

*' fully ufe us, and perfecute us?" Do we
prove to the Searcher of hearts a real Ipirit of

forgivenefs, by our forbearing not only from

avenging an injury when it is in our power,

but even from telling to any one how ill we
have been ufed ; and that too when we are not

kept filent by a confcioufnefs that we iliould

lofe credit by divulging the circumilance ?

And laflly. Can we not only be content to re-

turn our enemies good for evil, ('for this re-

turn, as has been remarked by one of the

greateft of uninfpired authorities, (a) may be

prompted by pride and repaid by felf-compla-

cency)but, when they are fuccefsful or unliic-

cefsful without our having contributed to their

good or ill fortune, can we not only be con-

tent, but cordially rejoice in their prof|3erity,

or fympathize with their diftreffes?

Thefe are but a few fj^ecimens of the cha-

rafteriflic marks which might be ftated, of ^

(a) Lord Bacon.

true
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true predominant benevolence ; yet even thefe

may ferve to convince us how far the bulk

of nominal Chriftians fall fliort of the fe-

quifitions of Scripture, even iii that particu-

lar, which exhibits their charafter in the moil:

favourable point of view. The truth is, we
do not enouo-h call to mind the exalted tone

of Scripture morality ; and are therefore apt

to value ourfelves on the heights to which

We attain^ when a better acquaintance with

our ftandard would have convinced us of

our falling far fhort of the elevation pre-

fcribed to us. It is in the very inftance of

the mofh difficult of the duties lately fj^eci-

lied, the forgivenefs and love of enemies,

that our Saviour points out to our imitation

the example of our Supreme Benefa61:or.

After ftating that, by being kind and courte-

ous to thofe who, even in the world's opi-

nion, had a title to our good offices and

good will, we fhould in vain fet up a claim

to Chrijlian benevolence, he emphatically

adds, "Be ye therefore perfeft, even as

" your Father which is in heaven is per-

" fed.'*

We mufi here again refort to a topic The stage,

which was lately touched on, that of thea-

trical amufements ; and recommend it to

their
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their advocates to coniider them in connec-

tion with the duty, of which we have now
been exhibiting; fome of the leadins; charac-

ters,-

It is an linden iable fa6l, for the truth of

tvhich we may fafely appeal to every age

and nation, that the fitiiation of the per-

formers, particularly of thofe of the female

fex, is remarkably unfavourable to the main-

tenance and growth of the religious and

moral principle, and of courfe highly dan-

gerous to their eternal interefls. Might it

not then be fairly afked, how far, in all who
confefs the truth of this pofition, it is con-

liftent with the fenfibilitv of Chriflian bene-

volence, merely for the entertainment of an'

idle hour, to encourao;e the continuance of

any of their fellow-creatures in fuch a way
of life, and to take a part in tempting any

others to enter into it ? how far, coniidering

that, by their own conceffion, they are em-

ploying whatever they f|)end in this way,

in fuftaining; and advancing; the caufe of

vice, and confequently in promoting milery

;

they arc herein beftowing this fliare of their

wealth in a manner agreeable to the inten-

tions of their holy and benevolent Benefac-

tor ? how far alfo they are not in this inftance

3
^"^^^
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the rather criminal, from there being {o many
foiirces of innocent pleaiiire open to their en-

joyment ? how far they are afting conform-

ably to that golden principle of doing to

others- as we would they fhould do to us ?

how far they harmonize with the Ij^irit of

the Apoftle's affeftionate declaration, that he

would deny himfelf for his whole life the

naoft innocent indulgence, nay, what might

ieem almoft an abfolute neceifary, rather than

caufe his weak fellow ChrifLian to offend ?"

or laftly, how far they are mfluenced by the

folemn language of our Saviour himfelf; " It

" muft needs be that offences come, but woe
" to that man by whom the offence cometh ;

" it were better for him that a mill-flone

** were hanged about his neck, and that he
** were cafl into the depths of the fea ?'*

The prefent inflance is perhaps another ex-

ample of our taking greater concern in the

temporal, than in the fpiritual interefts of

our fellow creatures. That m^an would be

deemed, ^nd juftly deemed, of an inhuman
temper, who in thefe days were to feek his

amufement in the combats of gladiators and

prize fighters : ytt Chrift'ians appear con-

fcious of no inconiiflency, in finding their

pleafure in lJ3e61acles maintained at the riik at

leail.
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c iFiAp. leaft, if not the ruin, of the eternal happinefs
^^' of thofe who perform in them

!

Sect. vi.

Grand dcfedl.—Neglect of the peculiar Doc*

trines of Chrifianky,

But the grand radical defect in the prac-

tical fyflem of thefe nominal Chriftians, is

their forgetfulnefs of all the peculiar doctrines

of the Religion which they profefs—the cor-

ruption of human nature-—the atonement of

the Saviour—and the fanclifyiiig influence of

the Holy Spirits

Here then we come again to the prand dif-

tin6tion, between the Religion of Ghrift and

that of the bulk of nominal Chriftiahs in the

prefent day* The point is oftheutmcit prac-

tical importance^ and we would therefore trace

it into its a6tual effects*

This evil
There are, it is to bes apprehended^ not a

purfued in- fg^r -yvho having; been for fome time hurried
to Its ef-

' ^
fefts, down the ftream of diffipation in the indul-

gence of all their natural appetites, (except^

perhaps, that they were retrained from very

grofs vice by a regard to chara6ter, or by the

yet
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yet nnfubdued voice of confcience); and who,

having all the while thought little, or Icarcely

at all, about Religion, " living," to ufe the

empbatical language of Scripture, " without

" God in the world," become in fomc degree

imprefTed with a fenfe of the infinite import-

ance of Religion. A fit of ficknefs, perhaps,

or the lofs of Ibme friend or much loved re-

lative, of fome other iboke of adverfe for-

tune, damps their fpirits, awakens them to

a pradlical conviftion of the precarioufnefs

of all human things, and turns them to feek

for fome more ftable f;3Undation of happihefs

than this world can afford. Looking into

themfelves ever lo little, they become fenfible

that they muft have offended God* They
refolve accordinSily to let about the work of

reformation.—Here it is that we Inall recog-

nize the fatal effefts of the prevailihg igno-

rance of the real nature of Chriftianitv, and

the general forgetfalncfs of its grand pecu-

liarities. Thefe men iv/j/i to reform, but

they know neither the real iiatiirc of their dif-

temiper nor its true remedy. They are aware,

indeed, that they muft " ceafe to do evil,

" and learn to do well;" that they muft relin-

quifli their habits of vice, and attend more or

lefs to the duties of Relifnon : but havino- no

conception of the a61ual malignity of the dif-

eafe under which they labour, or of the per-

y fea
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fe6i: cure which the Gofpel has provided for

it, or of the manner in which that cure is to

be effefted,

" They do but (kin and film the ulcerous place,

" While rank corruption, mining all within,

" Infects unfeen,"

It often happens therefore but too natu-^

railv in this cafe, that where thev do not foon

defift from their attempt at reformation, and

relapie into their old habits of fin; they take

up with a partial and fcanty amendment,

and fondly flatter themfeh'es that it is a

thorough change. They now conceive that

they have a right to take to themfelves the

comforts of Chriftianitv. Not beinsi; able to

raife their practice up to their flandard of

right, they lower their ftandard to their

praftice: they ht down for life contented

with their prefent attainments, beguiled by

the complacencies of their own minds, and

by the favourable teftimony of furrounding

friends;- and it often happens, particularly

where there is any degree of ftri61nefs in for-

mal and ceremonial obfervances, that there

are no people more jealous of their chara6ler

for Religion.

Others perhaps go farther than this. The
dread of the wrath to come has funk deeper

§ into
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into their hearts; and for a while they ftrive

with all their might to refifl their evil pro-

penlities, and to walk without ftumbling in

the path of duty. Again and again they

refolve: again and again they break their

refolutions faj. All their endeavours are

foiled, and they become more and more con-

vinced of their own moral weaknefs, and of

the ftrength.of their indwelling corruption.

Thus groaning Under the enflaving power of

fin-, and experiencing the futility of the utmofh

efforts which they can ufe for effecting their

deliverance^ they are tempted (fometimes it is

to be feared they yield to the temptation) to

give up all in delpair, and to acqtiiefce under

their wretched captivity, conceiving it im-

poffibie to break their chains. Sometimes,

(a) If any one would read a defcription of this procef?,

enlivened and enforced by the powers of the moft exquifite

poetry^ let him perufe the middle and latter part of the fiftb

Book of Cowper's Tafli. My warm attachment to the

exquifitely natural compofitions of this truly Chriftian poet

may perhaps bias my judgement ; but the part of the work.

to which 1 refer appears to me fcarcely furpaffed by any

thing in our language. The honourable epithet of Chrif-

tlan may juftly be alligned to a poet, whofe writings, while

they fafcinate the reader by their m.anifeflly coming from

the heart, breathe throughout the fpirit of that charadter

of Chriitianity, with which fhe was announced to the

world} " Glory to God, peace on earth, good will towards

« men."

Y 2 probably,
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probabl}', it c\cn happens that they are driven

to Teek for refuge from their difquietiule in

the fuggeftions of infidehty ; and to quiet their

troublcfome confciences bv arguments which

thev themieh es fcarcely bcheve, at the very

moment in which thev HifFer themfelves to be

hilled adeep by them. In the meantime

while this confli61 has been sioino; on, their

walk is lad and comfortlefs, and their couch

is nightly watered with tears. Tliefe men
are purlliing the right ob}e6l, but they mif-

take the way in which it is to be obtained.

'T/ie path in vohich iJiey are fiow treading is not

that which the Gnfpel has providedfor conduit-^

i?ig them to true holinefs, nor will they Jind in it

anyJolidpeace.

Advice of Perfons under thele circumftances natu-

Reitjon- T'^lly l^ek' for religious inftrudion. l^hey
iits to iuch

xx\i-n over the works of our modern Reli2;io-
as are de- . _

'-'

firousof nifts, and as well as they can colle61: the ad-

Vice addrelied to men ni their lituation : tiie

ilibftance of it is, at the beft, of this Ibrt ;

" Be forry indeed for your fins, and difcon-

" tinue the pra61ice of them, but do not

" make yourfelves lb uneaf}\ Chrift died

" for the fins of the whole world. Do your
'' utmoft ; dilcharge with fidelity the duties of

" your fcations, not neglecling )our religious :

" offices;
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** offices; and fear not but that in the ciul sect.
" all will go well; and that having thus per- vr.

*' formed the conditions required on your
^^""^

" part, )ou will at laft obtain forgivenefs of

" our merciful Creator through the merits of
" Jefus Chrid, and be aided, where your own
" ftrength fhall be infufficient, bv the affift-

" ance of his Holy Spirit. JNieanwhile you

"cannot do better than read carefullv fuch

" books of pracfical divinity, as will injn:ru6t

" you in the principles of a Chriftian life.

" We are excellently furniflied \\^ith Vvorks of
" this nature; and it is by the diligent ftudy

" of them that vou will o-raduallv become a

" proficient in the lefibns of the Gofpel."

But the holy Scriptnres, and with them Advice

the Church of England, call upon thofe who fame"per-'^

arc in the circumftances above-ftated, to /ay
ho"J Script

<^ft'ejJi the wholefoundation oftheir Religion. In ^"''^^*

concurrence with the Scripture, that Church
calls upon them, in the firft place, gratefully

to adore that undeferved goodnefs which has

awakened them from the fleep of death; to

prollrate themfelves before the Crofs of Chrift

with humble penitence and deep felf-abhor-

rence; folemnly refoiving to forfake all their

fuis, but relvins: on the Grace of God alone

for power to keep their refolution. Thus,

Y ^ an(i
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and thus only, fhe afTui es them that all their

crimes will be blotted out, and that they will

receive from above a new living principle of

holinefs. She produces from -the Word of

God the ground and warrant of her counfel;

" Believe in the Lord Jeius Chrifl:, and thou

" fhalt be faved."—" No man," fays our blef-

fed Saviour, " cometh unto the Father but by
" me."—" I am the true Vine, As the

" branch cannot bear fruit of itfelf except it

" abide in the "\ ine, no more can ye except ye
*' abide in me."

—

'\ He that abideth in me
" and I in him, the fame bringeth forth much
" fruit; forwithout"(orfeveredfrom)"meye
" can do nothing."—" By grace ye are faved

" through faith, and that not of yourfelves, it

" is the gift of God ; not of works, left any

" m^an Ihould boafl : for we are his workman-
*' fliip, created in Chrifl: Jeius unto good
" wpiks."

Extreme Let US not be tliought tedious, or be ac«
impoitance r i r • • n r
of. ;>e point culecl or runnmg mto needlels repetitions, in

3j°7uffion!'
preffing this point with fo much earneftnefs.

It is in fa6^i: a point which can never be too

much inffted on. It is the cardinal point

on which the whole of Chriftianity turns ; on
which it is peculiarly proper in this place tQ

be perfe611y ciifl:in6i:. There have been fome

^ho have imagined that the wrath of God
was
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was to be deprecated, or his favour concili- sect.

ated, by aufterities and penances, or even by vi.

forms and ceremonies, and external obfer\'-

ances. But all men of enlightened under-

flandings, who acknowledge the moral go-

vernment of God, mull alio acknowledge,

that vice muft offend and virtue delight him.

In (liort they muft, more or lefs, affent to the

Scripture declaration, " without holinefs no
" man fhall fee the Lord." But the strand

diflindion, which fubiifts betv/een the true

Chriilian and all other Religionifts, (the clafs

of perfons in particular whom it is our ob-

ject to addreis) is concerning the jiature of

this holinefs, and the way in which it is to be

obtained. The views entertained by the lat-

ter, of the 7iature of holinefs, are of all de-

grees of inadequatenefs ; and they conceive

it is to be obtained by their own natural un-

affifled efforts : or if they admit fome vague

indifl:in6t notion of the affiftance of the Holy
Spirit, it is unqueftionably obvious, on con-

veriing with them, that this does not confti-

tute the mam praciical <^vo\\i\d of their depend-

ence. But the nature of the holinefs, to which

the defrcs of the true Chrifian are directed, is

no other than the rejioration of the image of God:

and as to the mamier of acquiring it, dfclaimmg

%vith iitdignation every idea of attaining it by

Jiis^Qwn jirength^ all his hopes of pojfefftng it

¥4 reft
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rejl altogether on the dlvhie ajfurances of the

operation of the Holy Spirit^ in thofe who cor-

dially embrace the Gofpel of Chriji. He knows

therefore that this hoUnefs is not to precede
his reconciliationJo God^ and be its Cause ; but

to FOLLOW //, and be its Effect. I'hat in

Jlior't it is by VAim in Christ only {aj that he

is to be jujlifed in thefght of God-, to be deliver-

edfrom the condition of a child ofwrath, and a

fave oj Satan ; to be adopted into thefamily of
God\ to become a'a heir oJ God and a joint heir

with Chrift, entitled to all the privileges which

belong to this high relatio?i ; here, to the Spirit

of Grace, and a partial renewal after the.

image of his Creator', hereafter, to the wore

perfedi pofeffion of the-.Divine likeriefs, and

an inheritance of eternal glory.

The true Aiicl as it is ill thls Vv'ay, that, in obedience

pia'aicai to the clidates of the Golpel, the true Chrif-

pec °iiar''
tiaii muft Originally become poficfied of the vi-

Doarines
^^i fpirit aiid living principle of iiniverfal ho-

ot Chnlti-
, , •

'

.

a»ity. linefs; fo, in order to grow in grace, he miifl

alfo ftiKh in the fame fchool; finding in the

coniideration o? the peculiar do6irincs of the

Gofpel, and in the contemplation of the life,

and chara6i:er, and fufferings of our blefled

Saviour, the elements of all practical wifdom,

(a) Here ngain let it be remarked, that faith, where

genuine, always fuppofes repentance, abhoi rence of fin, &c.

and
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and an inexhaiiftible ftorehoiife of inftriidlons sect.

and motives, no otherwile to be fo well flip- vi.

plied. From the neglecl of thefe peculiar doc-

trines arife the main practical errors of the bulk

ofprofefled Chriftians. Thefe gigantic truths,

retained in view, would put to fhame the

littlenefs of their dwarfifh morality. It would

be impoffible for them to make thefe harmo-

nize with their low conceptions, of the

wretchednefs and dansfer of their natural

Hate, which is rej^refented in Scripture as

having fo powerfully called forth the com-

paffion of God, that he fent his only begotten

Son to refcue us. Where 7iow are their low

conceptions of the v/orth of the foul, when
means like thefe were taken to redeem it ?

Where now their inadequate conceptions ot

the guilt of fin, for which in the divine coun-

fels it feemed requifite that an atonement no

lefs coftly fliould be made, than that of the

blood of the only begotten Son of God ? How
can they reconcile their low ftandard of Chrif-

tian pra61ice w'xxki the reprefentation of our

being " temples of the HolyGhoflr" Their

cold {tvS^ of oblioation, and fcantv o;rudired

returns of femce, with the glowing gratitude

of thofe who, having been " delivered from
" the, power of darknefs, and tranflated into

^^ the kingdom of God's dear Son," may well

conceive

A
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conceive that the labours of a whole life

will be but an imperfed exprefiion of their

thankfulnefs.

The peculiar do61:rines of the Gofpel being

once admitted, the concluiions which have

been now fuggefted are clear and obvious

dedu6lions of reafon. But our neglecl: of

thefe important tmths is dill lefs pardonable,

becaufe tbey are diftin6lly and repeatedly ap-

plied in Scripture to the very purpofes in quef-

tion, and the whole fuperftrudure of Chrif-

tian morals is grounded on their deep and

ample baiis. Sometimes thefe truths are

reprefented in Scripture, generally^ as furnifh-

ing Chrifliians with a vigorous and ever pre-

fent principle of univerial obedience. And
our flownefs in learning the leffons of hea-

venly wifdom is ftill further Simulated, by

almoft every particular Chriftian duty being

pccafionally traced to them as to its proper

fource, They are every where reprefented

as warming the hearts of the people of God
on earth with continual admiration, and

thankfulnefs, and love, and joy; as triumphing

over the attack of the lafl: great enemy, and as

callins: forth afrefh in Heaven the ardent

If

effuiions of their unexhaufled gratitude,
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If then wc would indeed be " filled with
" wifdom and Ipiritual under(landing ;'* if

we would " walk worthy of the Lord unto
*' all well pleafing, being fruitful in every

" good work, and increafing in the know^
" ledge of God ;" here let us fix our eyes

!

" Laying afide every weight, and the fin that

*' does fo eafily befet us ; let us run with pa-

" tience the race that is fet before us, Look-
" ING UNTO Jesus, the Author and Finifher

" of our faith, who for the joy that was fet

*' before him endured the crofs, defpifing the

*' fhame, and is fet down at the right hand
*' of the throne of God *,"

Here beft we may learn the infinite im- ufeoFthe
. ^ . . ^ _

1 • 1 •
peculiar

fortance of Chnlrianity. How little it can Doarines

deferve to be treated in that flight and fu- ingthe'im.

perficial way, in which it is in thefe days re- cSi^if
garded by the bulk of nominal ChrilHans, *y-

who are apt to think it may be enough, and

almofl: equally pleafing to God, to be religi-

ous in any way, and upon any iyfi:em. What
exquifite folly it mufl be to riik the foul on
fuch a venture, in direcl contradidion to the

didates of reafon, and the exprefs declaration

of the word of God !
" How fhall we efcape,

^^ if we negled fo great falvation ?"

. * Heb. xii. i, 2.

LOOKING
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LOOKING UNTO JESUS !

Jj^'^JiJJoIx^ Here we fhall beil: learn the duty and rea-
mgthedu- fonablenefs of an ablblute and unconditional
ty or an
imconditi- furrciider of foul and body to the will and fer-

lender of vicc of God.—" We ai c not our own ; for we

God/"
to ii ^^^ bought with a price," and rnufl: " there-

" fore'* make it our grand concern to " glorify

" God with our bodies and our Ipirits, which
" are God's." Should we be bafe enough, even

if we could do it with fafety, to make any re-

ferves in our returns of fervice to that era-

cious Saviour, who " gave up himfelfiox us ?'*

If we have formerly talked of compounding

by the performance of fome commands for the

breach of others ; can we now bear the" men-

tion of a co'inpofition of duties, or of retain-

ing to ourfelves the right of pra6liiing little

fins ! The very fuggefHon of luch an idea

fills us Vvith indignation and fliame, if

our hearts be not dead to every {^\\i^ of gra-

titude,

LOOKING UNTO JESUS !

inenfoic Hcrc wc fiiid difplaycd, in the mofl: lively

gifiifoffm colours, the guilt of fm, and how hateful it

dretfof its
^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ perfed holinefs of that Being,

P-niifli- s^Xxo " is of purer eyes than to behold iniqui-

" tv." When we fee that, rather than fin

fhould go unpuniflied, " God fpared not his

« own

mcr.t.
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** own Sod," but " v^-djs, pleafed (a)^ to briufe sect,
** him and put him to grief" for our fakes; vi.

how vainly mufl: impenitent linners flatter

themfclves with the hope of efcaping the

vengeance of Heaven, and buoy themleh^es

lip with I know not what defi^erate dreams

of the Divine benignity

!

Here too we may anticipate the dreadful

fufferings of that flate, " where lliall be wccp-
" ing and gnailiing of teeth ;" when rather

than that we fhould undergo them, " the Son
" of God" himfelf, who " thought it no rob-

" bery to be equal with God," confented to

take upon him our degraded nature with all

its weaknefTcs and infirmities ; to be " a

" man of forrows," " to hide not his face

" from fhame and Ij^itting," " to be wounded
" for our tranfgreffions, and bruifed for our

" iniquities," and at length to endure the

fharpnefs of death, " even the death of the

" Crofs," that he might " deliver us from the

" wrath to come," and open the kingdom of

Heaven to all believers,

(a) It has been well remarked that the word ufed, where

itis faid, thatGod "was pleased tobruife" and put to grief

bis only Son for us, is the fame word as that wherdn it was

declared by a voice from Heaven, " This is my beloved

*' Son, in whom I am well pleafed."

LOOKING
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LOOKING UNTO JESUS !

inpromot- Here befl: we may learn to grow in the

7Got" love of God ! The certainty of his pity and

love towards repenting linners, thus irrefra-

gably demonftrated, chafes away the fenfe of

tormenting fear, and beft lays the ground in

us of a reciprocal afFecrion. And while we
fteadily contemplate this wonderful tranfac-

tion, and confider in its feveral relations the

amazing truth, that " God fpared not his

" own Son, but delivered him up for us all;'*

if our minds be not utterly dead to every

impulfe of fenfibility, the emotions of ad-

miration, of preference, of hope, and trufl:^

imd joy, cannot but fpring up v/ithin us,

chaftened with reverential fear, and foftened

and quickened by overflowing gratitude (a).

Here we fhall become animated by an abid-

ing diipofition to endeavour to pleafe our

great Benefador ; and by a humble perfua-

(ion, that the weakeft endeavours of this

nature will not be deipifed by a Being, who

has already proved himfelf fo kindly aiFeded

towards us *. Here we cannot fail to im-

(a) Vide Chap. iii. Where thefe were fliewn to be the

elementary principles of the paflion of love.

* Rom. V. 9, io»

bibe
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bibe an earneft defire of pofTefTing his favour,

and a convi6lion, founded on his own decla-

rations thus unqueftionably confirmed, that

the defire fhall not be difappointed. When-
ever we are confcious that we have offended

this gracious Being, a fingle thought of the

great work of Redemption will be enough

to fill us with compundlion. We fhall feel

a deep concern, grief mingled with indig-

nant fhame, for having conducted ourfelves

fo unworthily towards one who to us has

been infinite in kindnefs : we fhall not refl

till we have reafbn to hope that he is recon-

ciled to us ; and we fhall watch over our

hearts and condu6l in future with a renewed

jealouly, left we fhould again offend him.

To thofe who are ever fo little acquainted

with the nature of the human mind, it were

fuperfluous to remark, that the affe61ions

and tempers which have been enumerated,

are the infallible marks and the conflituent

properties of Love. Let ///;// then who would

abound and grow in this Chriftian principle,

be much converfant with the great dodrines

of the GofjDel.

It is obvious, that the attentive and fre- inpromot-

quent confideration of thefe great do6trines, o?chaftr

mufl have a flill more dired tendency to

produce
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tures.
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CHAP, produce and cherifh in our minds the prin-*

IV. ciple of the love of Chrift. But on this

head, fo much was faid in a former chapter^

as to render any farther obfervations un-'

neceflary.

inpromot- Much alfo has been already obferved con^
ing the love ... ,

•'

ofourfei- cerning the love of our tellow-creatures, and

it has been diftindly ftated to be the indif-

penfable, and indeed the charaderiftic duty

of Chriftians. It remains, however, to be

here farther remarked, that this grace can

no where be cultivated with miore advantao-eo
than at the foot of the crofs. No where can

our Sa\iour's dying injunftion to the exer-

ciJe of this virtue be recolle6led with more

effedt; " This is my commandment, that

*' ye love one another as I have loved you.'*

No where can the admonition of the Apoftle

more powerfully affect us ;
" Be ye kind one

" to another, tender-hearted, forgiving one

" another, even as God, for Chrifl's fake,

*' hath forgiven you." The view of man-

kind which is here prefented to us, as hav-

ing been all involved in one commion ruin 5

and the offer of deliverance held out to all,

by the Son of God's giving of himfclf up to

pay the price of our reconciliation, produce

that lympathy towards our fellow-creatiireSj

which
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^vhich, by the confl:itiitioii of our nature, sect.

Seldom fails to refnlt from the confcionfnefs "^'*

of an identity of interefts and a limi!-arity of

fortunes. Pity for an unthinking world af-

fifts this impreffion. Our enmities fofteii

and melt away : we are afhamed of thinking

much of the petty injuries which we may
have fufFered, when we coniider what the

Son of God, " who did no wrong, neither was
" guile found in his mouth," patiently under-

went. Our hearts become tender while we
contemplate this iignal a6l of loving-kind*,

nefs. We grow defirous of imitating what
we cannot but admire. A vigorous principle

of enlarged and a61:ive charity Iprings up
within us; and we go forth with alacrity, de-

firous of treading in the fteps of our biefTed

Mafter, and of manifefting our gratitude for

his unmerited goodnefs, by bearing each

others burthens, and abounding in the difin-^

terefted labours of benevolence.

LOOKING UNTO JESUS!

He was meek and lowly of heart, and in promote

from the ftudy of his chara6ter Vv^e fhall beft Sri^"^™'

learn the leflbns of humility. Contemplat-

ing the work of Redemption, we become
more and more imprefled with the fenfe of

% our

llty.
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our iiatural darknels, and helplefTnefs, and

mifef-y, from which it was requifite to raii-

fom us •".t luch a price ; more and more con-

fcious that we are utterly unworthy of all

the amazing condefceniion and love which

have been manifefted towards us ; afhamed

of the calloufnefs of our tendered fenfibility,.

and of the poor returns of our moil a(^tive

fervices. Confiderations like thefe, abating

our pride and reducing our opinion of our^

felvesy naturally moderate our pretenfions to-

wards otherSi We become lefs diipofed to

exa6l that refpe^l for our perlbns^ and that

deference for our authority^ which we natu*-

rally covet ; we lefs fenfibly fee! a flighty

and lefs hotly refent it ; we grow kfs irri-

table, lefs prone to be diiiatisfied ; moi'c /oft,

and meek^ and courteous, and placable, and

condefcending. We are not literally required

to pra6tife the lame humiliating iubmi/nonSy

to which our bleflcd Saviour himfelf was not

afhamed to floop "*; but the fpirif oi the re-

mark applies to us, " the Servant is not greater

" than his Lord :" and we /houJd efpecially

bear this truth in mind, when the Gccafion

calls upon us to difcharge fome duty, or pa-

* John xiii. 13— 17. If I then, your Lord and Mafter,

have waftied your feet; ye alfo ought to wafh one another's

feet, he,

tiently
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tiently to fufifcr foiTie ill t.v;atment, whereby

our pride will be wounded^ and we are likely

to be in Ibme degree degraded from the rank

we had pofTefTed in the world's eftimation.

At the fame time the Sacred Scriptures af-

furing us, that to the powerful operations of

the Holy Spirit, purchafed for us by the

death of Chriflj we mufl be indebted for the

fuccefs of all our endeavours after improve^

ment in virtue ; the conviclion of this truth

tends to render us diffident of our own pow-
ers, and to fupprefs the firfl: rilings of vanity;,

Thus, while we are condu6Ved to heights of

virtue no otherwife attainable^, due care is

taken to prevent our becoming giddy from

our elevation (a). It is the Scripture cha=

raderiftic of the Golpei lyflenij that by it all

difpOiition to exalt ourfelves is excluded ; and

if we reallv o-row in orace, we fhall grow

alfo in humilitVi

LOOKING UNTO j ESUS !

He endured the crofs, delj^ifing the inproitiot^

fhame."—While we fieadily contemplate Koderal

this folemn fcene, that fober frame of fpirit
e°rti,]y

is produced within us, which befl befits the p""^!'"!":*

* and clieer*

fulrvefs in

(a) Viae Pafcal'S Thoughts on Religion— A book ^"ff«J"'"g*

aboundii>g in the deepeft views of practical Chriftianicy.

z 2 Ghriftiaoj
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Chriilian, militaii^ here on earth. Wc be-

come imprelTed with a fenfe of the fhortnefs

and uncertainty of time, and that it behoves

us to be dihgent in making provilion for eter-

nity. In fuch a temper of mind, the pomps
and vanities of Hfe are caft behind us as the

baubles of children.—We lofe onr relifli for

the frolics of gaiety, the race of ambition,

or the groffcr gratifications of voluptuouf-

nefs. In the cafe even of t^iofe objects,

which may more jufl:ly claim the attention

of reafonable and immortal beings ; in our

family arrangements, in our plans of life, in

our fchemes of bufinefs, -we become, with-

out relinquifhing the path of duty, more mo-
derate in purfuit, and more indifferent about

the iffue* Here alfo we learn to corre6t

the world's falfe eftimate of things, and to

" look through the ihallownefs of earthly

" grandeur (a) ;'* to venerate what is truly

excellent and noble, though under a defpif-

ed and degraded form 5 and to cultivate

within ourfelves that true magnanimity,

which can make us rife fliperior to the

fmiles or frowns of this world ; that digni-

fied compofi.U'e of foul which no earthly in-

cidents can deftroy or ruffle. Inftead of re-

j)ining at any of the little occafional incpn-

(a) Pope,

veniences
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veniences we may meet with in our pafTage sect.

throuo-h lite ; we are almoft afhamed of the vi.

multipHed comforts and enjoyments of our

condition, when we think of him, who,

though " the Lord of glory," " had not where
" to lay his head." And if it be our lot to

undergo evils of more than ordinary magni-

tude, we are animated under them by re-

fle6tiho-, that we are herebv more conform-

ed to the example of our bleifed Mafter :

though we mull: ever reeolle61 one impor-

tant difference, that the fufferings of Chrill

were voluntarily borne for our benefit, and

were probably far more exquiiitely agoniz-

insf than anv which we are called uoon to

undergo. Befides, it muft be a lolid fupport

to us amidil: all our troubles to know, that

they do not happen to us by chance ; that

they are not even merely the punishment of

fin ; but that they are the diipenfations of

a kind Providence, and fent on meflao^es of

mercy.—" The cup that our Father hath

" given us, fhall we not drink it?"—" BlefTed

" Saviour ! by the bitternefs of thy pains we
" may eftimate the force of thy love ; we
'* are fure of thy- kindnefs and companion

;

'^ thou wouldft not willingly call on us to

" fuifer ; thou haft declared unto us, that all

" thingrs (hall finallv work tog-ether fcr g:ood

' i
.

Z 0, .

" to
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" to them that love thee ; and therefore, if

" thpii fo ordamefl: it, welcome difappoint-

" meat and poverty, vv^elcome ficknefs and
" pain, welcome even fliame, and contempt,

" and calumny. If this be a rough and thorny

** path, it is one in which thou haft gone

" before us. Where wc fee thy footfteps we
>' cannot repine. Meanwhile, thou wilt

" flipport us with the conlblations of thy

*' o-race : and even here thou canft more
^' than compenfate to us for any temporal

*' fufferings, by the poffefiion of that peace,

-' which the world can neither give nor take

^' away.''

LOOKING UNTO JESUS !

In promot- " The Author and Finiflier of our faith,

r"|e'^and
" who for the joy that was fet before him

confidence u euQured the crofs, defpifino; the fhame, and
andhea- « [^ fct dowu at the right hand of God."
venly

minded- From the fcene of our Saviour's weaknefsi

and degradation, we follow him, in idea, into

the realms of glory, where " he is on the

" right hand of God ; angels, and principa-

^' lities, and powers being made fubjed: unto

.^' him."—But though changed iii place, yet

not in nature, he is ftili full of lympathy

^u4 love ; and having died " to fave his peo-

§ ''pie
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" pie from their liiis," ** he ever liveth to make sect.
" intercefiion for them." Cheered by this vi.

animating vitvy, the ChriAian's fainting ipi-

rits revive. Under the heavieft burthens he

feels his llrength recruited ; and when all

around him is dark and ftormy, he can lift

up an eye to Heaven, radiant with hope, and

gliftening with gratitude. At fuch a feafon,

no dangers can alarm, no oppoiition can

move, no pro\'ocations can irritate. He may
almoll adopt, as the language of his fober ex-

ultation, what in the philolbpher was but an

idle rant : and, conlidering that it is only the

garment oi mortality which is fubje6l to the

rents of fortune; while his ipirit, cheered with

the divine ilipport, keeps its place within,

fecure and unafl'ailable, he can fometimes

almoft triumph at the flake, or on the fcaf-

fold, and cry out amidft the feverelf buffets

of adverhty, " Thou beateft but the cafe of
" Anaxarchus.'* But it is rarely that the

Chriftian is elevated with this " joy unfpeak-
*' able and full of glory :'* he even lends

himfelf to thefe views w^ith moderation and

referve. Often, alas ! emotions of another

kind fill him with grief and confufion : and

confcious of having adled unworthy of his

high calling, perhaps of having expoled

himfelf to the iuft cenfure of a world ready

z 4 enough
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enough to fj^y out his mfirmities, he feems to

himlelf almoft " to have crucified the Son

of God afrefh, and put him to an open
" fhame." But let neither his joys intoxi-

cate, nor his forrows too much deprefs him.

Let him fall remember that his chief bufi-

nels while on earth is not to meditate, but

to a61: ; that the feeds of moral corruption

are apt to fpring up within him, and that it

is requifite for him to watch over his own
heart with inceflant care ; that he is to dis-

charge with fidelity the duties of his particu-

lar ilation, and to condu6l himfelf, according

to his meafure, after the example of his bleffed

Mafter, whofe meat and drink it was to

do the work of his heavenly Father ; that he

is diligently to cultivate the talents with

which God has entrufted him, and affiduoufly

to employ them in doing juftice and (hewing

mercy, while he guards againfl the aflaults

of any internal eiiemy. In fliort, he is to

demean himfelf, in all the common affairs of

life, like an accountable creature, who, in

correfpondence with the Scripture chara6fer

of Chriflians, is " waitinsr for the comino;

" of the Lord Jefus Chrifl:." Often there-

fore he queftions himfelf, " Am I em.ploy-

" ing my time, my fortune, my bodily, and
^* mental powers, fo as to be able to ' render

«up.
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" Up my account with joy, and not with
** grief?* Am I ' adorning the do61:rine of

*' God my Saviour in all things;' and proving

" that the fervants of Chrift, animated hy a

" principle of filial affedion, v/hich renders

" their work a fervice of perfe61 freedom,

" are capable of as a6live and as perfevering

" exertions, as the votaries of fame, or the

'' flaves of ambition, or the drudges of
** avarice?'*

Thus, without interruption to his labours,

he may interpofe occafional thoughts of

things unfeen ; and amidft the many little in-

tervals of bufinefs, may calm.ly look upwards

to the heavenly Advocate, who is ever plead-

ing the caufe of his people, and obtaining

for them needful lupplies of grace and con-

folation. It is thefe realizing views, which

give the Chriflian a relifh for the worfhip

and fervice of the heavenly world. And if

thefe bleffed ima2;cs, *' feen but throueh a

*' glafs darkly," can thus refrefh the foul

:

what muft be its ftate, when on the mornin''^

of the refurre6lion it fhall a^^'ake to the un-

clouded vifion ofceleftial glory ! when, " to

'* them that look for him, the Son of God
'* ihall appear a fecond time without fin unto
" falvation !" when " Sighing and forrow

*' being
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" being fled away ;" when doubts and fears

no more dirquieting, and the painful con-

fcioulnefs of remaining imperfections no

longer weighing down the fpirit, they lliall

enter upon the fruition of " thofe joys, which
" eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither has

*' it entered into the heart of man to con-
*' ceive ;" and IhuU bear their part in that

blelTed anthem—" Salvation to our God
" which fitteth upon the throne, and unto the

" Lamb," for ever and ever!

The place Tlius (ncvcr let it be forgotten) the main

p«uiiaV
^

diftinclion between real ChrilHanity, and the

'^Si'"v fvftemof the bulk ofnominal Chri^flians, chief-

tianity ]y conlifts in the ditferent place which is af-

the grand figncd m tbc two fcliemcs to the peculiar doc-

betvvin trines of theGofJ)el. Thefe, in the fcheme of

^7J."^i nominal Chriftians, if admitted at all, apj^ear

Chriftians.
i^^^^- \^q ^^ ^2iX% of the firmament to the

ordinary eye. Thofe fplendid luminaries

<]raw forth perhaps occalionally a trannent

•expreffion of admiration, when we behold

their beauty, or hear..of their diftances, mag^

nitudes, or oronerties : now and then too

W'C are led, perhaps, to mule upon their pof-

fible ufes ; but however curious as lubjefts of

{peculation, after all, it mufl be confeiTed,

they twinkle to the x:ommon obferver with

a vain and " idle" luflre ; and except in the

dreams
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dreams of the aflrologer, have no influence on

human happinefs, or any concern with the

courfe and order of the world. But to the real

Chrirtian,oii the contvTiYy^m^sR peculiar doc-

itines conjiituteihe center to which he gravitates I

the veryfun ofhisfyjieml thefoul of the ^vorIdI

the origin of all that is excellent and lovely

!

the fource of lights and life, and motion, and

genial warmth, and plafiic energy ! Dim is

the light of reafon, and cold and comfort-

lefs our ftate, while left to her unaffifted

guidance. Even the Old Tcflament itfelf,

though a revelation from Heaven, fhines but

with feeble and fcanty rays. But the blefTed

truths of the Gol]:)el are now unveiled to our

eyes, and we are called upon to behold, and to

enjoy " the light of the knowledge of the

" glory of God, in the face of Jefus Chrifl,"

in the full radiance of its meridian Iplendor,

The words of infj^iration beft exprefs our

highly favoured ftate : " We all, with open
" face beholding as in a glafs the glory of
'* the Lord, are changed into the fame image,

^' from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit

^' of the Lord."

Thou art the fource and center of all minds,

Their only point of reft, eternal word ;

From thee departing, they are loft, and rove

^t random, without hoiwur, hope, or peace

:

From
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From thee is all that foothes the life of manj

His high endeavour, and his glad fuccefsi

His ftrength to fufFer, and his will to ferve.

But O ! thou bounteous Giver of all good

!

Thou art of all thy gifts thyfclf the crown:

Give what thou canft, vi'ithout thee we are>poor.

And with thee rich, take what thpu wilt away.
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CHAPTER V.

Ofi the Excellence of Chrijllanity in certain

important Particulars, Argument zvhich

refults thetice in Proof of its divijte Origin.

npHE writer of the prefent work, having

now completed a faint dehneation of

the leading features of real Chriftianity, may
be permitted to fufpend for a few moments
the farther execution of his plan, for the

purpofe of pointing out fome excellences

which file really pofTefles ; but which, as they

are not to be found in that fuperficial fyflem

which fb unworthily ufurps her name, appear

fcarcely to have attra6ted fufficient notice.

If he fliould feem to be deviating from the

plan which he propofed to himfelf, he would
fuggeft as his excufe ; that the obfervations

which^ he is about to offer will furnifh a

ftrong argument, in favour of the corre<5lnels

of his preceding delineation of Chriftianity,

lince fhe will now appear {o exhibit more
clearly, than as flie is ufually drawn, the

chara6ters of her Divine original.

It
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Con flit-

ency be-

ty/een the

leading

dofliinej

and pnic-

tical pr!^-

cepts of

Ciiiiftia-

nity.

ON THE EXCELLENCE

It holds true, iwdeed, in the cafe of Chrif-

tianity, as in that of all the works of God,

that though a fuperficial and curibry view

cannot fail to dilcover to us fomewhat of

their beauty ; yet, when on a more careful

and accurate fcrutiny we become better ac-

quainted with their properties, we become al-

io more deeply impreiled by a conviftion of

their excellence. We may begin by referring

to the laft chapter for an inftance of the truth

of this affertion. Therein was pointed out

that intimate connexion, that perfect har-

monv, between the leadins; doftrines and the

practical precepts of Chriftianity, which is apt

to elcape the attention of the ordinary eye.

mongrt

each other.

Bet'veen It may not be improper alfo to remark,

dTarint"^ though the pofition be fo obvious as almofl
cf chiifti- ^Q render the flatement of it needlefs, that
aoity a-

there is the fame clofe conne6lion and per-

fect harmony in the leading do61rines of

Chriftianity among each other. It is felf-

evident, that the corruption of humaii na-

ture, that our reconciliation to God by the

atonement of Chrift, and that the restoration

of our primitive dignity by the fandlifying in-«

fluence of the Holy Spirit, are all parts of one'

whole, united in clofe dependence and mu-
tual congruity.

perhaps^
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Perhaps, however, it has not been fufficient-

ly noticed, that in the chief pradlical precepts

of Chriftianity, there is the fame effential ^^^^^
ao^reement, the fame mutual dependency of ^^epiaai-
o ' ^ ' cal precepts

one upon another. Let us furvey this frefh amongit

inftance of the wifdom of that fyftem, which

is the only folid foundation of our prefent or

future happinefs.

The virtues mofl flrongly and repeatedly

enjoined in Scripture, and by our progrefs in

which we may beft meafure our advancement

in holinefs, are the fear and love of God
and of Chrift ; love, kindnefs, and meeknefs

towards our fellow-creatures ; indifference to

the pofleffions and events of this life, in com-
parifon with our concern about eternal things

;

felf-denial, and humility.

It has been already pointed out in many
particulars, how effentially fuch of thele

Chriftian graces as refped the Divine Being

are conne6ted with thofe, which have more

direftly for their objecls our fellow-crea-

tures and ourfelves. But in the cafe of thefe

two laft defcriptions of Chriftian graces 5

the more attentively we confider them with

reference to the acknowledged principles of

human nature, and to indifputable fa6ls, the

•: • more
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more we (hall be convinced that they afford

mutual aid towards the acquifition of each

other ; and that when acquired, they all har-

monize with each other in perfect and efTen-

tial union. This truth may perhaps be

lufficiently apparent from what has been

already remarked ; but it may not be ufelefs

to dwell on it a little more in detail. Take

then the inilances of loving-kindnefs and

meeknefs towards others ; and obferve the

folid foundation which is laid for them in

felf-d'Snial, in moderation as to the good

things of this life, and in humility. The

chief caufes of enmity among men are, pride

and felf-importance, the high opinion which

men entertain of themfelves, and the confe-

quent deference which they exa6l from others

;

the over-valuation of ^^'orldly pofleffions and

of worldly honours, and in confequence, a

too eager competition for them. The rough

edo-es of one man rub againfl: thofe of an-

other, if the exprefiion may be allowed ; and

the friction is often fuch as to injure the

works, and difturb the j all arrangements

and reo-ular motions of the focial machine.

But by Chriftianity all thefe roughnefies

are filed dovsn : every \n heel rolls round

llnoothly in the performance of its appoint-

ed fundion, and there is nothing to retard

the
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the feveral movements, or break in upon chap.

the general order. The religious fyilem ^'

indeed of the bulk of nominal Chriflians is

fatisfied with fome tolerable appearances of

virtue : and according!}-, -while it recom-*

mends love and beneficence, it tolerates, as

has been ihewn, pride and vanity in many
cafes; it even countenances and commends
the exceffive valuation of character; and at

leafl allows a man's whole foul to be ab-

forbed in the purfuit of tlie obje6l which he

is following, be it what it may, of pcrfonal

or profefTional fuccels. But though thefe

latter qualities may, for the moft part, fairly

enough confifl: with a foft exterior and court-

ly demeanour, they cannot fo \\'ell accord

with the genuine inteinal principle of lovci

Some caufe of difcontent, fome ground of*

jealoufy or of envy will arife, fome fuf])i-

cion will corrode, fome difappointmcnit will

four, fome flight or calumny will irritate

and provoke repiifals. In the higher walks

of life, indeed, we learn to dif2;uife our

emotions; but fuch will be the real inward

feelings of the foul, and they will frequently

betray themfelves when we are off our

guard, or when v/e are not likely to be dis-

paraged by the difcovery. This flate of the

higher orders, in which men are fcuffling

A ^ eagerly
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eagerly for the lame objefts, and wearing all

the while llich an appearance of fweetnefs

and complacency, has often appeared to me
to be not ill illiiilrated by the image of a

gaming table. There, every man is intent

only on his own profit; the good fuccefs of

one is the ill fuccefs of another, and there-

fore the general ffcatc of mind of the parties

engaged may be pretty well conjedured.

All this, however, does not prevent, in well-

bred Ibcieties, an exterior of perfetl gentle-

nels and good humour. But let the fame

employment be carried on among the lower

orders, who are not fo well fchooled in the

art of difguifing their feelings; or in places

where, by general connivance, people are

allowed to give vent to their real emotions

;

and every paifion will difplay itfelf, by which

the " human face divine" can be diftorted

and deformed. For thofe who never have

been prefent at fo humiliating a fcene, the

pencil of Hogarth has provided a reprefen-

tation of it, which is fcarcely exaggerated

;

and the horrid name*, by which it is fa-

miliarly known. among its frequenters, fuf-

ficiently attefls the fidelity of its refem-

blance*

* The Helli fo called, be it obferved, not by way of

reproach, but familiarity, by thofe who frequent it.

But
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But Chrillianity is not fatisfied with pro- chap,
ducing merely the ipecious guife of virtue, v.

She requires the fubftantial reahty, which

may Ihuid the fcrutinizing eye of that Being
*' who fearches the heart." Meaning there-

fore that the Chriflian ihould hve and

breathe, in an atmofphere^ as it were, of be-

nevolence, fhe forbids whatever can tend to

obfl:ru6t its diffufion or vitiate its purity. It is

on this principle that Emulation is forbidden:

for, befides that this paffion almofl infenfibly

degenerates into envy, and that it derives its

origin chiefly from pride and a defire of felf-

exaltation; how can we eafily love our neigh-

bour as ourfelves, if we conlider him at the

fame time as our rival, and are intent upon

furpaffing him in the purfuit of whatever is

the lubje61: of our competition?

Chriftianity, again, teaches us not to fet our

hearts on earthly pclTelhons and earthly ho-

nours; and thereby provides for our really

loving, or even cordially forgiving, thofe who
have been more fuccefsful than ourfelves in

the attainment of them, or who have

eV'Cn defignedlv thwarted us in the purluit.

*' Let the rich," fays the Apoftle, '^ rejoice in

*' that he is brought low." How can he

who means to attempt, in any degree, toobe^

A A 2 this
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CHAP, this precept, be irreconcilably hoftile towards
"^^ any one who may have been inftrumental in

his depreffion?

Chriilianity alfo teaches ns not to prize

human eftimation at a very high rate; and

thereby provides for the pra61:ice of her in-

jundion, to love from the heart thofe who,

juftly or unjuftly, may have attacked onr re-

putation, and wounded our charadler. She

commands not the fhew, but the reality of

meeknefs and g-entlenefs; and bv thus taking

awav the aliment of anger and the fomenters

of difcord, fhe provides for the maintenance

of peace, and the refloration of good temper

among men, when it may have fuftained a

temporary interruption.

Another
excellence

©fChriftia-

nitv ; a

higher va-

lue by it let

on moral

than on in-

telleflual

attain-

ments.

It is another capital excellence of Chrif-

tianitv, that fhe values m.oral attainments at

a far higher rate than intelle61nal acquili-

tions, and propofes to conduct her fol-

lowers to the heigrhts of virtue rather than

of knowledge. On the contrary, moft of

the falfe religious fyflems which have pre-

vailed in the world, have propofed to reward

the labour of their votary, by drawing afide

the veil which concealed from the vulgar

eye their hidden myfteries, and by introducing

8 him
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him to the knowledge of their deeper and chap.
more facred doctrines. v.

This is eminently the cafe in the Hindoo,

and in the Mahometan Religion, in that of

China, and, for the moft part, in the various

modifications of ancient Paganifm. In fyf-

tems which proceed on this principle, it is

obvious that the bulk of mankind can never

make any great proficiency. There was ac-

cordingly, among the nations of antiquity,

one fyftem, whatever it was, for the learned,

and another for the illiterate. Many of the

philofophers fpoke out, and profefTed to keep

the lower orders in ignorance for the general

good ; plainly luggefting that the bulk of

mankind was to be confidered as almolt of

an inferior Ipecies. Ariftotle himfelf counte-

nanced this opinion. An oppofite mode of

proceeding naturally belongs to Chriftianity,

which without diftinftion profefTes an equal

regard for all human beings, and which was

chara6terized by her firft Promulgator as the

jnefTenger of " glad tidings to the poor,"

But her preference of moral to intelle6lual

excellence is not to be praifed, only becaufe it

is congenial with her general chara6ler, and

fuitable to the ends which fhe profefTes to

A A 3 have
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have ill view. It is the part of true wifdom

to endeavour to excel there, where we may
really attain to excellence. This conlidera-

tion might be alone fufficient to d'lrtS. our

efforts to the acquifition of virtue rather than

of knowledge.—How limited is the range of

the greatefl human abilities ! how fcanty the

flores of the richefl human knowledge ! Thofe

who undeniably have held the iirft rank, both

for natural and acquired endowments, inftead

of thinking their pre-eminence a juft ground

of felf-exaltation, have commonly been the

mofl: forward to confefs that their views were

bounded and their attainments moderate.

Had they indeed been lefs candid, this is a

difcovery which we could not have failed to

inake for ourfelves. Experience daily fur-

nifhes us with examples of weaknefs, and

ihort-fightednefs, and error, in the wifeft and

the mofl: learned of men, which might ferve

to confound the pride of human wifdom.

Not fo in morals.—Made at firil: in the

likenefs of God, and ftill bearing about us

fome faint traces of our high original, we are

offered by our blefTed Redeemer the means

of purifying ourfelves from our corruptions,

and of once more regaining the image of

our Heavenly Father *. In love, the com«
"'

* f:ph. ii,

pendious
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pendioiis expreffion for almofl: every virtue, chap.
in fortitude under all its forms, injuftice, in ^•

humility, and in all the other graces of tlic

Chriftian chara61er, we are made capable of

attaining to heights of real elevation: and

were we but faithful in the ufe of the means

of grace which we enjoy ; the operations of

the Holy Spirit, prompting and aiding our di-

ligent endeavours, would infallibly crown our

labours with fuccefs, and make us partakers

of a Divine nature. The writer has himfelf

known fome who have been inftances of the

truth of this remark. To thememory ofone,faJ

now no more, may he be permitted to offer

the laft tribute of refpedful friendship ? His

courfe, fhort but laborious, has at length ter-

mii'iated in a better world ; and his luminous

track flill fliines in the fight, and animates the

efforts of all who knew him, and " marfhals

" them the way" to Heavenly glory. Let me
not be thoudit to undervalue anv of the s-ifts

of God, or of the fruits of human exertion :

but let not thefe be j)rized beyond their pro-

per worth. If one of thofe little induftrious

reptiles, to which we have been well lent

tor a leflbn of diligence and forefight, were

(a) The Rev. Matthew Babington, of Temple Rothley,

in Leicefterlhire, who died lately at Lifbon.

A A 4 to
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CHAP, to pride itfelf Upon its ftrength, becaufe it

^*
,
could carry off a larger grain of wheat than

any other of its fellow-ants ; fliould we not

laugh at the vanity which could be highly

gratified with fuch a contemptible pre-emi-

nence ? And is it far different to the eye of

reafon, when man, weak, fhort-llghted man,

is vain of fiirpailing others in knowledge, in

which at befl his progrefs muft be fo limited ;

forgetting the true dignity of his nature, and

the path which would coik1u61 him to real

excellence ?

Excellence The Unparalleled value of the precepts of
ot chniti-

Chriftianity ouo-ht not to be paiTed over al-

prafticai together unnoticed in this i)lace, thou2;h it be
precepts.

,, -
i m - •

i

needleis to dwell on it; iince it has been of-

ten jufily recognized and alierted, and has in

fome points been ai^lv illuilrated, and power-

fully enforced by the mafterly pen of a late

writer. It is bv no means however the de-

lign of this little work to attempt to tiace the

various excellences of Chriftianity ; but it

may not have been improper to point out

a few particulars, which, in the courfe of in-

v^ftigation, have naturally fallen under cur

notice, and hitherto perhaps may fcarceiy

have been enoiio:h resrarded. Everv fuch in-

ftancCj it fliould always be remembered, is a

freft
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frefli proof of Chriftiaaity being a revelation chap.
from God. v.

It is ftill lefs, however, the intention of the

writer to attempt to vindicate the Divine ori-

gin of our Holy Religion. This talk has

often been executed by far abler advocates.

In particular, every Chriiiian, with whatever

relerves his commendations mull: be qualified,

iliould be forward to confeis his obligations

on this head to the author before alluded to

;

whole uncommon acutenefs has enabled him,

in a field already io much trodden, to difcover

arguments which had eluded the obfervation

of all by whom he was preceded, and whofe

unequalled perfpicuity puts his reader in

complete pofleffion of the fruits of his fagacity.

Anxious, however, in my little mealure, to

contribute to the llipport of this great caufe,

may it be permitted me to ftate one argu-

ment, which imprelTes my mind with parti-

cular force. This is, the great variety of

the kinds of evidence which have been ad-

duced in proof of Chriftianity, and the con-

firmation thereby afforded of its truth

:

—the proof from prophecy—from mi-

racles—from the character of Chrift—

•

from that of his Apoftles—from the nature

gf the do6trines of Chriftianity—from the

nature
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natu re aiid excellence o£hcYpracficalprecepts—
from the accordance we have lately pointed

out between the do6lrinal and prafticaL fyf-

tem ofChriftianity, whether conlidered each

in itfelf or in their mutual relation to each

other—from other fpecies of internal evi-

dence, afforded in the more abundance in

proportion as the facred records have been

fcrutinized with greater care—from the ac-

counts of co-temporary or nearly co-tempo-

rary writers—from the impoflibility of ac-

counting on any other fuppofition, than that

of the truth of Chriftianity, for its promul-

gation and early prevalence : thefe and other

lines of argument have all been brought for-

ward, and ably urged by different writers, in

proportion as they have flruck the minds of

different obfervers more or lefs forcibly.

Now, o-rantins; that fome obfcure and illite-

rate men, refiding in a diilant province of the

Roman empire, had plotted to impofe a for-

gery upon the world; though fome founda-

tion for the impoflure might, and indeed mufl-,

have been attempted to be laid ; it feems, at

leafl: to my underrtanding, morally impoffible

thatyo ma?iy different fpecies ofproofs^ and all

fo ftrong, fliould have lent their concurrent aid,

and have united their joint force in the efta-

blifhment of the falfehood. It may aflifl the

^ reader
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reader in eflimatinoj the value of this arsfu-

meat, to coniiderupon how different a footing,

in this refped, has refted every other reli-

gious fyftem, without exception, which was

ever propofed to the world ; and, indeed, every

other hiftorical fadl, of which the truth has

jbeen at all contefted.
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CHAPTER VL

Brief Inquiry into the prefent State of Chrijli-

anity in this Country^ withfome of the Caufes

which have led to its critical Circimijiances,

Its Importance to us as^a political Community^

andpractical Hintsfor which theforegoing

Confderations give occafion.

HAP. T T may net be altogether improper to remind

^J" ^
the reader, that hitherto our difcuffion

has been concerning the prevailing Rehgious

opinions merely of profejjed Chrijiians : no

longer coniining ourfelves to perfons of this

defcription, let us now extend our inquiry,

and briefly invefrigate the general ftate of

Chriflianity in this country.

The tendency of Religion in general to

promote the temporal well-being of poli-

tical communities, is a facl which depends

on fuch obvious and undeniable principles,

and which is fo forcibly inculcated by the

hiftory of all ages, that there can be no ne-

ceffity for entering into a formal proof of its

truth. It has indeed been maintained, not

merely by Schoolmen and Divines, but by

the mxoft celebrated philofophcrs, and moral-

ifls, and politicians of every age.

The
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The peculiar excellence in this refpe61: alfo chap.

of Chriftianity, conficlered independently of vi.

its truth or faliehood, has been recognized

by many writers, who, to fay the leaf!:, were

not difpofed to exaggerate its merits. Either

or both of thefe proportions being admitted,

the ftate of Religion in a country at any

given period, not to mention its connection

with the eternal happinefs of the inhabitants,

immediately becomes a queftion of great pO'

litical importance : and in particular it muft

be material to afcertain whether Relisfion beo
in an advancing or in a declining flate ; and

if the latter be the cafe, whether there be

any pra6licable means for preventing at leaft

its farther declenfion.

If the reprefentations contained in the pre-

ceding chapters, of the ftate of Chriftianity

among the bulk ofprofefTed Chriftians, be not

very erroneous ; they may well excite ferious

apprehenfion in the mind of every reader,

when confidered merely in a political view.

And this apprelieniion would be increafed,

if there Ihould appear reafbn to believe that,

for fome time paft, Religion has been on the

decline amongfh us, and that it continues to

decline at the prefent moment.

When
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When it is propofed, however, to inquire

into the a6lual ilate of Rehgion in any conn-

try, and in particular to compare that ftate

with its condition at any former period ; there

is one prehminary obfervation to be made,

if we would not be liable to ^wfs error.

There exifts, eflablifhed by tacit confent, in

every country, what may be called a general

ftandard or tone of morals, varying in the

lame community at different periods, and

different at the fame period in different

ranks and lituations in fociety. Whoever
falls below this ffandard, and, not unfre-

quently, whoever alfo rifes above it, offend-

ing againft this general rule, fuffers propor-

tionably in the general effimation. Thus a

regard for character, which, as vv^as formerly

remarked, is commonly the grand governing

principle among men, becomes to a certain

degree, though no farther, an incitement

to morality and virtue. It follows of courfe,

that where the pra6lice does no more than

come up to the required level, it will be no

fufficient evidence of the exigence, much
lefs will it furnifh any juft meafure of the

force, of a real internal principle of Religion.

Chriltians, Jews, Turks, Infidels, and Here-

tics, perfons of ten thoufand different Ibrts of

paffions and opinions, being members at the

iame time of the fame community, and all con-

fcious
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fcious that they will be examined by this fame chap.

flandard, will regulate their coiidu6l accord- "*^^*

inglv, and, with no great difference, will all

adjufl themlelves to the required meafure.

It mufl: alfo be remarked, that the caufes

which tend to raile or to deprefs this flandard,

commonly produce their elFe6fs by flow and

almofl inlenfible degrees ; and that it often

continues for fome time nearly the fame,

when the circumflances, by which it was
fixed, have materially altered.

It is a truth which will hardly be contefl-

ed, that Chriflianity, whenever it has at all

prevailed, has raifed the general flandard of

morals to a height before unknown. Some
a6lions, which among the ancients w^ere

fcarcelv'held to be blemifhes in the mofl ex-

cellent charadfers, have been juflly confider-

ed by the laws of every Chriflian commu-
nity, as meriting the feverefl punifhments.

In other inftances, virtues formerly rare

have become common ; and in particular a

merciful and courteous temper has Ibftened

the rugged manners, and humanized the

brutal ferocity prevalent among the moft po-

lifhed nations of the heathen world. But

from what has been recently obferved, it is

manifefl, that, fo far as external appearances

are
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are concerned, thefe effeds, when once pro-

duced by Chriliianity, are produced alike in

thofe who deny and in thole who admit her di-

vine original ; I had almoll; laid in thofe who
reje6l and thofe who cordially embrace the

do6trines of the Golpel : and thefe effects might

and probably vvould remain for a while, with-

out any great apparent alteration, however

her fpirit might languifh, or even her autho-

rity decline. The form of the temple, as was

once beautifully remarked, may continue,

when the dii tutelares have left it. When we
are inquiring therefore into the real flate of

Chriftianity at any period ; ifwe would not be

deceived in this important inveftigation, it

becomes us to be lb much the more careful

not to take up with fuperiicial appearances.

Prefent

ftate of

Chriftiani-

ty among
us invelti*

gated.

It may perhaps help us to afcertain the ad-

vancing or declining ftate of Chriftianity in

Great Britain at the prefent moment ; and

flill more to difcover fome of the caufes by

which that flate has been produced, to em-

ploy a little time in confidering what might

paturally be expe61ed to be its a6lual fitua-

tion ; what advantages or difadvantages fuch

a religion might be expected to derive, from

the circumftances in which it has been placed

among us, and from thole in which it ftilt

contuiues.

Experieuc©
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Experience warrants, and realoii jiftifies chap.

and explains the aiFertion, that Perlecntion ^i*

generally tends to quicken the vigour and

extend the prevalence of the opinions which

fhe would eradicate. For the peace of man-

kind, it has grown at length almofi: into

an axiom, that " her devilifh engine back
" recoils upon herfelf." Chriftianity efpe-

cially has always thriven under perlecution.

At iuch a feafon fhe has no lukewarm pro-

feflbrs ; no adherents concerning whom it is

doubtful to what party they belong. The
Chriftian is then reminded at every turn^

that his Mafler's kingdom is not of this

world. When all on earth wears a black

and threatening afpe6t, he looks up to heaven

for confolation ; he learns praftically to con-

lider himfelf as a pilgrim and ftranger. He
then cleaves to fundameiitals, and examines

well his foundation, as at the hour of deaths

When Religion is in a flate of external quiet

and profperity, the contrary of all this natu-

rally takes place. The foldiers of the church

militant then forget that they are in a ftate

of warfare. Their ardour flackens, their

zeal languiihes. Like a colony long fettled

in a ftrange country faj, they are gradually

[a) The author muft acknowledge himfelf indebted to

Dr. Owen for this illuftration.

B R aflimilated
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affimilated in features, and demeanour, and

language, to the native inhabitants, till at

length almofl every veftige of peculiarity

dies away.

If, in general, perfecution and profperity

be productive relpedively of thefe oppolite

effects; this circumftance alone might teach

us what expectations to form concerning the

flate of Chriflianity in this country, where

fhe has lono; been embodied in an eftablifh-

ment, which is intimately blended, and is

generally and juftly believed to have a com-

mon interefl with our civil inflitutions

;

which is liberally, though by no means too

liberally, endowed, and, not more favoured in

wealth than dignity, has been allowed " to

" exalt her mitred front in courts and parlia-

'• meats :'' an eftablifhment—the offices in

which are extremely numerous, and thefe,

not like the priefthood of the Jews, filled up

from a particular race, or, like that of the

Hindoos, held by a feparate cafl in entail-

ed fucceffion ; but fuj)plied from every ciafs,

and branching by its widely extended rami-

fications into almofl every individual family

in the community: an eflablifhment— of

which the miniflers are not, like the Roman
Catholic clergy, debarred from forming ma-

9" trimonial
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trimonial ties, but are allowed to unite

themfelves, and multiply their holdings to

the general mafs of the community by the

clofe bonds of family conne6tion ; not like

fome of the feverer of the religious orders,

immured in colleges and monafteries, but,

both by law and cullom, permitted to mix
without reflraint in all the intercouries of

Ibciety.

Such being the circumflances of the paf-

tors of the church, let the community in

general be fuppol'ed to have been for fome

time in a rapidly improving ftate of commer-
cial profperity ; let it alfo be fuppofed to

have been making no unequal progrefs in all

thofe arts, and fciences, and literary produc-

tions, which have ever been the growth of a

polifhed age, and are the fure marks of a

highly finifhed condition of fociety. It is

not difficult to anticipate the effefts likely to

be produced on vital Religion, both in the

clergy and the laity, by fuch a flate of exter-

nal profperity as has been affigned to them

refpeftively. And thefe efretts would be

infallibly furthered, where the country in

queftion fliould enjoy a free conflitution of

govei'nment. We formerly had occafion to

quote the remark of an accurate obferver

B B 2 of
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CHAP, of the flag^e of human life, that a much
vr. loofer fyftem of morals commonly prevails

in the higher, than in the middling and

lower orders of fociety. Now, in every

country, of which the middling claiTes are

daily growing in wealth and confequence,

by the fuccels of their commercial Ipecula-

tions; and, moft of all, in a country having

fuch a conftitution as our own, where the

acquifition of riches is the pofleffion alfo of

rank and power; with the com.forts and re-

finements, the vices alfo of the higher orders

are continually defcending, and a mifchiev-

ous uniformity of fentiments, and manners,

and morals, gradually diiFufes itfelf through-

out the whole community. The multipli-

cation of great cities al^b, and above all,

the habit, ever increaling with the increaling

wealth of the country, of frequenting a

fplendid and luxurious metropolis, would

powerfully tend to accelerate the difconti-

nuance of the religious habits of a purer

age, and to accom-plifh the fubftitution of a

more relaxed morality. And it muil even

be confefled, that the commercial Ipirit,

much as we are indebted to it, is not natu-

rally favourable to the maintenance of the

religious principle in a vigorous and lively

flate. .••- -in
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In times like thefe, therefore, the ll:ri61: pre- c h a i

cepts and felf-denying habits of Chriftianity

naturally Aide into dilufe; and even among

the better fort of Chriftians, are likely to be

foftened, fo far at leaft as to be rendered

lefs abhorrent from the general difpofition

to relaxation and indulgence. In fuch prof-

perous circum.ftances, men, in truth, are apt

to think very little about relig-ion. Chrifti-

anity, therefore, feldom occupying the atten-

tion of the bulk of nominal Chriftians, and

being fcarcely at all the obje6l of their ftudy,

we Ihould expeft, of courfe, to find them ex-

tremely unacquainted with its tenets. Thofe

do6lrines and principles indeed, which it

contains in common with the law of the

land, Or which are fan61:ioned by the gene-

ral ftandard of m^orals formerly defcribed,

beino; brouo-ht into continual notice and

mention by the common occurrences of life,

might continue to be recognized. But what- Caufes

ever (he contains peculiar to herfelf, and .h^'pe'^uiu

which (liould not be habitually brous;ht into ^'^'^;°^.

recoUeftion by the incidents of every day, ty(i..ieinto

might be expected to be lefs and leis thought

of, till at length it fliould be almoft wholly

forgotten. Still more might this be natural-

ly expected to become the cafe, if the pecu-

liarities in queilion fliould be, from their

• B B 3 very
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CHAP, very nature, at war with pride, and luxury,

_^^ _
and worldly mindednefs, the too general

concomitants of rapidly increafing wealth

:

and this would particularly happen among
the laity ; if the circumflance of their having

been at any time abufed to purpofes of hypo-

crify or fanaticifm, fhould have prompted

even fome of the better difpofed of the clergy,

perhaps from well intentioned though errone-

ous motives, to bring them forward lefs fre-

quently in their difcourfes on Religion.

When fo many fliould thus have been

ftraying out of the right path, fome bold re-

former might, from time to time, be likely

to arife, who fliould not unjuftly charge them

with their deviation : but, though right per-

haps in the main; yet deviating himfelf alio

in an oppoiite diredion, and creating difgul]:

by his violence, or vulgarity, or abfurdities, he

might fail, except in a few inftances, to pro-

duce the effe6l of recallino; them from their

wanderings.

Still, however, the Divine Original o£

Chriflianity would not be profefledly difa-

vowed; partly from a real, and more com-

monly from a political, deference for the efta-

bliflied faith, but mofl of all, from the bulk
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of mankind being not yet prepared, as it chap.

were, to throw away the fcabbard, and to ^^*

venture their eternal happinefs on the ifliie

of its falfehood. Some bolder fpirits, in-

deed, might be expeded to defpife the cau-

tious moderation of thefe timid reafoners,

and to pronounce decifively, that the Bible

was a forgery : while the generality, profef-

fing to believe it genuine, ihould, lefs con-

fidently, be fatisfied with remaining ignorant

of its contents ; and when prefTed, fhould

difcover themfelves by no means to believe

many of the moil: important particulars con-

tained in it.

When, by the operation of caufes like thefe,

any country has at length grown into the

condition which has been here flated ; it is

but too obvious, that, in the bulk of the com-

munity. Religion, already funk very low,

muft be haftening fafl: to her entire difiblu-

tion, Caufes, energetic and adive like thefe,

though accidental hindrances may occafion-

ally thwart their operation, will not at once

become lluggifh and unprodu61ive. Their

etfctt is fure ; and the time is fail: approach-

ing, when Chriflianity will be . almoft as

openly dilavowed in the language, as in faft

it is already flippofed to have difappearcd

from the condu6l of men; when iniidelity

B B 4 will
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fcHAP. will be held to be the neceffary appendage

VI. of a man of fafhion, and to believe will be

deemed the indication of a feeble mind and

a contra6led nnderflanding,

Something like what have been here

premifed are the conjectures which we
fl-iould naturally be led to form, concerning

the ftate of Chriiftianity in this country, and

its probable iffue, from confidering her own
nature, and the peculiar circumftances in

which (he has been placed. That her real

condition differs not much from the refiilt of

this reafbning from probability, mufl^ with

whatever regret, be confeiTed by all who take

a careful and impartial furvey of the actual

lituation of things among us. But our hy-

pothetical delineation, if jufl, will have ap-

proved itfeif to the reader's conviction, as

v/e have gone along, by fuggefting its arche-

types ; and we may therefore be fpared the

pamful and invidious talk of pointing out, in

detail, the leveral particulars wherein our

ftatements are jufdfied by fafts. Every where

we may a61ually trace the effe61s of increaf-

ing wealth and luxury, in banifhing one by

one the habits, and new-modelling the phrafe-

ology, of ftridler times ; and in diffufing

throiighcut the middle ranks thole relaxed

HiOrals and diffpated manners, which were

formerly
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forrnerly confined to the higher chlTes of chap.

fociety. We meet, indeed, with more refine- vt.

meat, and more generally wit'i thofe amiable

courtefes which are its proper fruits : thofe

vices alfo have become le(s frequent, which

naturally infeft the darknefs of a ruder and

lefs polifhed age, and which recede on the

approach of light and civilization :

Dcfluxit numerus Saturnius, & grave virus

Munditiae pepulere:

But with thefe grolTnefies, Religion, on the

other hand, has alfo declined ; God is forgot-

ten ; his providence is exploded ; his hand is

lifted up, but we fee it not ; he multiplies our

comforts, but we are not grateful ; he vifits

us with chaftifements, but we are not contrite.

The portion of the week fet apart to the fer-

vice of Religion we give up, without reluc-

tance, to vanity and difTipation. And it is

much if, on the periodical return of a day of

national humiliation, having availed ourfelves

of the certainty of an interval from public

bufinefs to fecure a meeting for convivial

purpofes ; we do not infuit the Majefty of

Heaven by feafting and jollity, and thus de-

liberately difclaim our being included in the

folemn fervices of this feafon of penitence

^nd recoUeftion (a).

But

(a) The author here alludes to what happened within his

own knowledge; and he has been afTured by others, on

whofe
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CHAP, But when there is not this open and
vr. fhamelefs difavowal of ReiiQ-ion, few traces

of it are to be found. Improving in ahnoft

every other branch of knowledge, we have

become lefs and lefs acquainted with Chrifti-

anity. The preceding chapters have pointed

out, among thofe who beheve them.felves to

be orthodox Chriflians, a deplorable igno-

rance of the Religion they profels, an utter

forgetfulnefs of the peculiar do61rines by

which it is charafterized, a difpofltion to

regard it as a mere fyjftem of ethics, and,

what might feem an inconfiftency, at the

iame time a mofh inadequate idea of the

whofe teftimony he can rely, of feveral fimilar inftances.

But to prevent mifconftruclion as to the incident which

mainly gives rife to the remark, he thinks it necefTary to

declare, that the account, which appeared in fome of 'dr\Q

news-papers, of an entertainment having; been given by

Mr, Pitt on the Faft Day, is untrue ; and he is glad of the

opportunity, which the mention of this fubjei'b affords him,

of contradicting a ftatement which he can pofitively affirm

to have been folfc. This is one of the many inftances

which fliould enforce on the readers of news-papers, the

ihiy of not hajlily giving credit to t'-'ports to the difadvan-

tas^e o^ any man, of any party. A pciion in a public ftation

muil often acquiefce under the groilcft calumnies ; uiikfs

he. will undertake the vain and endlcfs tafk of contradidin?-O
all the falfchoods which prejudice may conceive, and ma-

lignity propagate againrt him.—The writer may perhaps

exprefs hin)fclf v^ith the more feeling on this fubjecl; be-

CoXik he has often been, and, indeed, at this very moment

is, in tiie circumftanccs which he has ftared,

nature
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nature and ftridners of its pradical princi- chap.

pies. This declenlion of Chriftianity into a ^^^

mere lylleni of ethics, may partly be ac- ch.iftia-

counted for, as has been lately fugg'efled ; by 2lLluo a

confiderino; the corruption of our nature, what ^y^.^'" °^

.

o _i
_

e:hic«, and

Chriftianity is, and in what circumftances (lie » <?''^''e

has been placed in this country. But it has which has

alio been confiderably promoted by one pe- opaaied in

cuhar caufe, on which, for many reafons, it
["I'l-felJ^,'^?

may not be improper to dwell a little more

particularly.

Chriflianity in its bell days (for the credit

of our reprefentations let this be remember-

ed, by thofe who obje61: to our ftatement as

aurtere and contra61ed) was fuch as it has

been delineated in the prelent work. This

\vas the Religion of the moft eminent Re-

formers, of thofe bright ornaments of our

country who fulFered martyrdom under queen

Mary ; of their fucceiTors in the times of

Elizabeth ; in iliort of all the pillars of our

Froteflant church; of many of its highefl

dignitaries ; of Davenant, of Hall, of Rey-

nolds, of Beveridge, of Hooker, of Andrews,

of Smith, of Leighton, of Ufher, of Hopkins,

of Baxter /^<^y, and of many other§ of fcarcely

inferior

(a) I muft beg leave to clafs among the brightefl orna-

ments of the Church of England, this great man, who with his

brethren
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CHAP, inferior note. In their pages the peculiar

VI. do6trines of Chriilianity were every where
"^ '^"^''^

vifible, and on the deep and fohd bafis of thefe

dodrinal truths were laid the foundations of a

fuperfl:ru6i:ure of morals proportionably broad

and exalted. Of this facl their writings ftill

extant are a decilive proof: and they who may
want ieifure, or opportunity, or inclination,

for the perufal of thefe valuable records,

may fatisfy themfelves of the truth of the

affertion, that, fudh as we have ftated it, was

the Chrill:ianity of thofe times, by conlulting

our Articles and Homilies, or even by care-

fully examining our excellent Liturgy. But

from that tendency to deterioration lately

noticed, thefe great fundamental truths be-

gan to. be fomewh^t lefs prominent in the

compofitions of many of the leading divines

before the time of the civil wars. During

that period, however, the peculiar do6lrines

brethren \vas lo Ihamefully ejecled from the church in 1666,

in violation of the royal vvord, as well as of the clear prin-

ciples of juflice. With his controverfial pieces I am little

acquainted: but his practical writings, in four mafly folios,

are a treafury of Chriftian wifdom; and it would be a moft

valuable fervice to mankind to revife them, and perhaps to

abridge them, fo as to render them more fuited to the tafte of

modern readers. This has been already done in the cafe of

his Dying I'houghts, a beautiful little piece, and oi'his Saints'

Reft. His Life alfo, written by himfelf, and in a feprjate

volume, contains much ufeful matter, and many valuable

particulars of the hiflory of the times of Charles 1. Crom-
well, he. he,

of
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1

of Chriftianity were grievoufly abufed by chap.

many of the fec^aries, who were foremoft in vi.

the commotions of thofe unhappy days ; who,

while they talked copioufly of the free grace

of Chrift, and the operations of the Holy

Spirit, were by their lives an open fcandal

to the name of Chriftian (a),

(a) Let me by no means be underftood to cenfure all the

feclar-ies without difcrimination. Many of them, and fome

who by the unhappy circumftances of the times became

obje<3:s of notice in a political view, were men of great eru-

dition, deep views of Religion, and unqueftionable piety

:

and though the writings of the puritans are prolix, and, ac-

cording to the fafhion of their age, rendered rather perplexed

than clear by multiplied divifions and fubdivifions; yet they

are a mine of wealth, in which any one who will fubmit to

fome degree of labour will find himfelf well rewarded for

his pains. In p?.rticular the writings of Dr. Owen, Mr.

Howe, and Mr. Flavell, well deferve this charadler: of

the firft mentioned author, there are two pieces which I

would efpecially recommend to the reader's perufal, one,

on Heavenly Mindednefs, abridged by Dr. Mayo ; the

other, on the Mortification of Sin in Believers. While I

have been fpeaking in terms of fuch high, and, I trufl, fuch

juft eulogium of many of the teachers of the Church of

England; this may not be an improper place to exprefs the

high obligations which we owe to the Diflenters, for many

excellent publications. Of this number are Dr. Evan's's

Sermons on the Chrillian Temper; and that moft ufefulbook,

the Rife and Progrefs of Religion in the Soul, by Dr. Dod-
dridge; alfo, his Life, by Orton, and Letters; and two

volumes of Sermons, one on Regeneration, the ether on the

Power and Grace of Chrift: May the writer be permitted

to embrace this opportunity of recommending two volumes,

publifl-iedfeparately,of Sermons, by the late Dr. Wither-
SPOON, Prefident of the College of New Jerfey.

Towards
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CHAP. Towards the dole of the laft century, the

divines of the eliabhfhed church (whether

it arofe from the obfcurlty of their own
views, or from a ilrong imprcfiion of former

abufes, and of the evils which had refiilted

from them) began to run into a different error.

They profeiled to make it their chief obje6l ta

inculcate the moral 'and pra6i:ical precepts of

Chriilianity, which they conceived to have

been before too much negle61ed ; but without

fufficiently maintaining, often even without

juftly laying the grand foundation, of a fin-

ner's acceptance with God ; or pointing out

how the pradical precepts of Chriilianity

grow out of her peculiar doctrines, and are

infeparably connefted with them (a). By
this fatal error, the very genius and elTential

nature of Chriftianlty imperceptibly under-

went a chauc-e. She no lon^-er retained her

peculiar chara6lers, or produced that appro-

priate frame of f])irit by which her followers

had been chara6Lerized. Facilis defcenfus.

The example thus fet was followed during

tlie prefent century, and its effeft was aided

by various caufes already pointed out. In

addition to thele, it may be proper to men-
tion as a caufe of powerful operation ; that

for the lafc nfty years the prefs has teemed

{a) Vide Section vi. of the ivtb Chapter, where we
have exprefsly and fully treated of this moll important truth.

* with
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with moral elTays, many of them pubUflied

periodically, and moft exteniively circulated ;

which, beins: conlidered either as works of

mere entertainment, or, in which at leaft

entertainment was to be blended with in-

flru6tion, rather than as religious pieces,

were kept free from whatever might give

them the air of fermons, or caufe them to

wear an appearance of ferioufnefs, incon-

iiflent with the idea of relaxation. But in

this way the fatal habit, of coniidering Chrif-

tian morals as diftindl from Chrillian doc-

trines, infenfibly g-ained ftren2:th. Thus the

peculiar doctrines of Chriftianity went more

and more cut of fight ; and, as might naturally

have been expeded, the moral fyflem itfeif

alfo beo;an to jyither and decay, beina: robbed

of that which fhould have fupplied it with

life and nutriment. At length, in our own
days, thefe peculiar do61:rines have almoll:

altogether vanished from the vievy. Even
in many fermons, as we have formerly no-

ticed, fcarcely any traces of them are to be

found.

But the degree of negle61 into v/hich they

are really fallen, may perhaps be rendered

ftill more manifefl by appealing to another

criterion. There is a certain clals of pub-

lications, of which it is the obje61: to give us

exacl
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CHAP, exad delineations of life and manners: andl

^^' when thefe are written by authors of accu-

rate obfervation and deep knowledge of hu-

man nature ; (and many fuch there have been

in our times) they furnifh a more faithful

pidure, than can be obtained in any other

way, of the prevalent opinions and feelings

of mankind. It muft be obvious that novels

are here alluded to. A careful perufal of

the moft celebrated of thefe pieces would

furnifh a flrong confirmation of the appre-

henfion, fuggefled from other confiderations,

concerning the very low flate of Religion in

this country ; but they would ftill more

ftrikingly illuftrate the truth of the remark,

that the grand peculiarities of Chriftianity

are almoft vaniflied from the view. In a

fermon, although th 'oughout the whole of

it there may have been no traces of thefe

peculiarities, either dire6lly or indireftly, the

preacher clofes with an ordinary form ; which,

if one were to aflert that they were abfolutely

omitted, would immediately be alledged in

contradiftion of the aflertion, and may juft

ferve to protect them from falling into en-

tire oblivion. But in novels, the writer is

not fo tied down. In thefe, people of Re-

ligion, and clergymen too, are placed in all

pofTible lituations, and the fentiments and

language deemed fuitable to the occafion

* are
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^e affigiied to them. They are introduced chap.

inflru6thig, reproving, counlelUng, comfort- vi.

ing. It is often the author's intention to ^ '

reprefent them in a favourable point of view,

and accordingly he makes them as well in-

ibrmed and as good Chriftians as he knows

how. They are painted amiable, benevolent,

jiml forgiving ; but it is not too much to lay,

that if all the peculiarities of Chriftianity had

never exifted, or had been proved to be falfe,

the circumftance would fcarcely create the

aieceffity of altering a fingle fyUable in any

of the mofl: celebrated of thefe performances.

It is ftriking to obferve the difference which

there is in this refpeft in iimilar works of

Mahometan authors, wherein the chara61:ers,

which they mean to reprefent in a favour-

able light, are drawn vaftly more obfervant

of the peculiarities of their religion faj.

But to make an end of this difcuflion, con-

cerning the degree in which the peculiarities

.of Chriftianity have fallen into negle6l, and

concerning one of the principal of the caufes

which have produced it: if this be the ftate

of things even in the cafe of fcrmons, and of

the compofitions of thofe, whole Iphere of

information muft be fuppofed larger than

(a) No exceptions have fallen within my own reading,

feitt the writings of Richardson.

G c that
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that of the bvilk of mankhid ; it muft excite

lefs wonder, that in the M'orld in general,

though Chriftiaiiity be not formally denied,

people know little about it; and that in fadt

you find, when you come to converfe with

them, that, admitting in terms the Divine

Revelation of Scripture, they are far from

believing the proportions which it con-

tains.

Other bafl It Jijjg alfb been a melancholy proorioftic
^

lymptorns
.

-/ i o
as to the of the rrate to which we are progreffive, that

Sate of many of the mofl eminent of the Hterati of

^^
niiiani-

j^Q^j-gj-j^ timcs havc been profefTed unbeliev-

ers : and that others of them have difcover-

ed fuch lukewarmnefs in the caufe of Chrifly

as to treat with ef]3ecial good-will, and at-

tention, and rei])e61:, thofe men, who, by their

avowed .publications, were openly aiTailing^ ^

or iniidioufly undermining the very founda- %

tions of the Chriftiatt hope ; confidering

themfelves as more clofely united to them

by literature, than fevered from them by the

widefl: religious differences (a). Can it then

occafion

(a) It Is with pain that the author finds himfelf compelled

to place fo great a writer as Dr. Robertson in this clafs.

But, to fay nothing; of his phlegmatic account of the refor-

mation; a fubjeft which we fliould have thought likely to

excite in any one, who united the character of a Chriftian

Divine with that of an Hiiiorian, fonie 'W'armth of pious gra-

titude
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^Dccafion fuiprife, that under all thefe cir-

cumftances, one of the mofl: acute and mod
forward of the profeiTcd unbelievers faj

fhould appear to anticipate, as at no great

diltance, the more complete triumph of his

fceptical principles; and that another author

of difdnguifhed name fi^J, not fo openly pro-

f^Cfmg thofe infidel opinions, fhould declare

of the writer above alluded to, whofe great

abilities had been fyftematically proftituted

to the open attack of every principle of Reli-

gion, both natuial and revealed, " thajt he had

" always confidered him, both in his life-time

titude for the good providence of God : to pafs over alfo

the ambiguity, in which he leaves his readers as to his opinion,

of the authenticity of the Mofaic -chronology, in his difqui-

fitions on the trade of India; his letters to Mr. GiBBOhT,

lately publiflied, cannot but excite emotions of regret and

Ihame in every fincere Chriftian. The author hopes, that

he has fo far explained his fentiments as to render it altnoft

unnecertary to remark, what, however, to prevent mifcon-

ftruclion, he muft here declare, that fo far from approving,

he muft be underftood decidedly to condemn, a hot, a conten-

tious, much more an abufive manner of oppofing or of

fpeaking oftheaflailants of Chriftianity. The Apoftle'sdi-

re<Sion in this refpe<5l cannot be too much attended to.

" The fervant of the Lord muft not ftrive ; but be gentle

« unto all men, apt to teach, patient, in meeknefs inftrutt-

** ing thole that oppofe themfelves : if God peradventure

** will give them repentance to the acknowledging of the

« truth." (2 Timothy, ii. 24, 25.}

(a) Mr. Hume.

(b) Vide Dr. A. Smith's Letter to W, Strahan, Efq.

c c 2 '* and
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" and fince his death, as approaching as near!/

" to the idea of a perfedly wife and virtuous

" man, as perhaps the nature of human frailty

" will permit?"

Can there then he a douht, whither tends

the path in which we are travelling, and

whither at length it mull conduft us? If any

Ihould hefitate, let them take a leflon from

experience. In a neighbouring country, feve-

'ral of the fame caufes have been in a6lion

;

and they have at length produced their full

efte(6l. Manners corrupted, morals depraved,
' diffipation predominant, above all. Religion

difcredited, and infidelity grown into repute

and fafhion (a)^ terminated in the public dii^

avowal of G\'^xy religious principle, which

had been ufed to attraft the veneration of

mankind. The reprefentatives of a whole

-nation publicly witneffing, not only without

horror, but to fay the leaft, without diiappro-

bation, an open unqualified denial of the very

exiHence of God ; and at length, as a body,

withdrawing their allegiance from the Ma-v

jefty of Heaven.

(a) What is here flatcd muft l)e acknowledged by all, be

their political opinions concerning French events what they

may; and it makes no difference in the writer's view of the

fubje6l, whether the flate of morals was or was not, qyitc,

or nearly, as bad, before the French revolution.

There
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There are not a few, perhaps, who may chap.

have witneHed with appreheniioii, and may ^**

be ready to confefs with pain, the gradual objcaion

declenlion of Rehgion ; but who at the fame author

t

time may conceive that the writer of this
Jj,'^^ft"iJ^

tra61 is difpofed to carry thinsrs too far. They. ^"^ '^'^^

may even allege, that the degree of Religion prevail ihc

for which he contends is inconfiflent, with Todd not

the ordinary bufinefs of life, and with the S"°"»^"-

well-being of fociety ; that if it were generally

to prevail, people would be wholly engrofTed

by Religion, and all their time occupied by

prayer and preaching. Men not being fuffi-

ciently intereftcd in the purfuit of temporal

obje6ls, agriculture and commerce would

decline, the arts would languifh, the very

duties of common life would be negle6led

;

and, in fhort, the whole machine of civil fo-

ciety would be ob{l:ru6ted, and fpeedily {top-

ped. An opening for this charge is given

by an ingenious writer (a) alluded to in an

early period of our work; and is even fome-

what countenanced by an author lince re-

ferred to, from whom fuch a fentiment juilly

excites more furprife (b).

In reply to this objedion it might be The charge

Hirged, that though we fliould allow it for a

jC<7J
SoAME Jenyns. f^/' Paley's jLvidenee,

c c 3 moment
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moment to be in a conficleraiile des^ree well

founded, yet this admiffion would not warrant

the conclufion intended to be drawn frorn it.

The queflion would fliU'remain, whether cur

reprefentation of what Chriftianity requires

be agreeable to the word of God? For if it

be, furely it mufk be confefTed to be a matter

of fmall account to facrifice a little worldly

comfort and prof|^erity, during the Ihort fpan

of our exiftence in this life, in order to lecure

a crown of eternal glory, and the enjoyment

of thofe pleafures which are at God's right

hand for evermore ! It might be added alio,

that our blelTed Saviour had fairly declared,

that it would often be required of Ciiriftians

to make fuch a facrifice ; and had forewarned

us, that, in order to be able to do it with

cheerfulnefs whenever the occafion fliould

arrive, we muft habitually fit loofe to all

worldly poffeffions and enjoyments. And
it might farther be remarked, that tnough it

were even admitted, that xht generalprevalence

of vital Chrijlianity fliould fomewhat interfere

with the views of national wealth and ag:2:ran-

difement; yet that there is too much reafon

to believe that, do all we can, this general

prevalence needs not to be apprehended, or,

to fpeak more juflly, could not be hoped for.

But indeed the objedion on which we have

IIQW
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now been commenting, is not only ground- chap.
lefs, but the very contrary to it is the trutli. vi.

If Chriflianity, iuch as we have reprefented

it, \\'cre generally to prevail; the world, from

being fuch as it is, would become a Icene of

general peace and profperity ; and, abating the

chances and calamities " which flefh is infe-

*' parably heir to," would wear one unwearied

face of complacency and joy.

On the firfl: promulgation of Chriilianlty,

it is true, fome of her early converts fecm to

have been in danger of fo far miflakins; the

genius of the new Religion, as to imagine

that in future they were to be difcnargcd

from an a(51ive attendance on their fecular

affairs. But the Apoftle moft pointedly

guarded them againfl fo.grofs an error, and

expreflly and repeatedly enjoined tlvjm to

perform the particular duties Qf their feveral

llations with increafed alacrity and fidelity,

that they might thereby do credit to their

Chrijftian profeffion. This he did, at the fame

time that he prefcribed to them that predomi^

nent love of God and of Chriil:, that heavenly-

mindednefs, that comparative indifference to

the things of this world, that earnefl endeavour

after growth in grace and perfection in holi-

g c 4 nefs.
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nefs, which have already been ftated as the

cfTential chara6leriftics of real Chriftianity.

It cannot therefore be fuppofed by any who
allow to the Apoftle even the claim of a con-

fident inflriidor, much lefs by any who ad^

mit his Divine authority, that thefe lattef

precepts are incompatible with the former.

Let it be remembered, that the o-rand charac-

teriftic mark of the true Chriftian, which has

been infifled on, is his dejiring to pleafe God
in all his thoughts^ and words^ and ddions ; to

take the revealed word to be the rule of his

helief and praHice\ to " let his light jlmie

*' before men^C^ and in all things to adorn the

doSlrine which he profeffes. No calling is

profcribed, no purfuit is forbidden, no fcience

or art, no pleafure is difallowed, which is re-

concilable with this principle. It muft in-»

deed be confefTed that Chriftianity would not

favour that vehement and inordinate ardour

in the purfuit of temporal objeds, which tends

to the acquifition of immenfe wealth, or of

widely-fpread renown : nor is it calculated

to gratify the extravagant views of thofe mif-

taken politicians, the chief obje6l of' whofb

admiration, and the main fcope of whofb

endeavours for their country, are, extended

dominion, and commanding power, and vmri*

vailed affluence, rather than thofe more foli^

?i(}vantages
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advantages of peace, and comfort, and Te- cHAPi

ciirity. Thefe men would barter comfort for

srreatnefs. In their vain reveries they foro-et

that a nation confifts of individuals, and that

true national profperity is no other than the

multiplication of particular happinefs.

But in fa61:, fo far is it from being true that Good ef-

the prevalence oi real Rehgion would produce as'a poiki,

a ftagnation in life ; that a man, whatever ^inky

'

midit be his empioyment or purfuit, would be f'""\t'>c

o
_

I J A ' ^
^

prevalence

furniflied with a new motive to profecute it of vital

•II- • r n ,
Chrillia-

With alacrity, a motive far more conitant and nity.

vigorous than any human profpe6ls can fup-

ply : at the fame time, his folicitude being not

{q much to lucceed in whatever he misiht be

engaged in, as to a61: from a pure principle

and leave the event to God ; he would not

be liable to the fame difappointmentS;, as men
-who are a6tive and laborious from a deiire

of worldly gain or of human eftimation.

Thus he would poiTefs the true fecret of a

life at the fame time ufeful and happy.

Following peace alfo with all men, and look-

ing upon them as members of the fame fa-

mily, entitled not only to the debts ofjuftice,

but to the lefs definite and more liberal claims

of fraternal kiudnels ; he \A'ould naturally be

relpeded
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refpedled and beloved by others, and be in

himfelf free from the annoyance of thole bad

paffions, by which they who are a61uated by

worldly principles are fo commonly corroded.

If any country were indeed filled with men,

each thus diligently difcharg-incr the duties of

his own flaticn without breaking in upon the

rights of others, but on the contrary endea-

vouring, fo far as he might be able, to for-

ward their views and promote their happi-

nefs ; all would be a6live and harmonious in

the goodly frame of human ibciety. There

would be no jarrings, no difcord, The whole

machine of civil life would work without

obfrruction or diforder, and the courfe of its

movements v/ould be like the harmony of

the iphercs.

Such would be the happy ftate of a truly

Chriftian nation within itlelf. Nor would

its condition with regard to foreign coun-?

tries form a contrafl to this its internal com^

fort. Such a community, on the contrary,

peaceful at home, would be rei])e6led and

beloved abroad. General integrity in all

its dealings would infpire univerial con^

ildence : differences between nations com-

monly arife from mutual injuries, and ilill

more from mutual jealouly and diflruH:. Of
the
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the former there would be no longer any chap,

ground for complaint f the latter would find vi.

nothmg to attach upon. But if, in fpite of
^""^'^"^

all its jufticc and forbearance, the violence

oi fome neighbouring flate fhould force it

to refill: an unprovoked attack, (for hoililities

firidly defeufive are thofe only in which it

would be engaged) its domeftic union would

double its national force ; while the con-

fcioufnefs of a good caufe, and of the general

favour of Heaven, would invigorate its arm,

and inipirit its efforts.

It is indeed the pofition af an author,
Pofii'.oin,

to whom v/e have had frequent occafion to ^ha^p".'^-
* tianity is

refer, and whofe love of paradox has not fel-

dom led him into error, that true Chiif-

tianity is an enemy to patriotifm. If by

patriotifm be meant that mifchievous and

domineering quality, which renders men ar-

dent to promote, not the happinels, but the

aggrandifement of their own country, by the

opprcirion and conquefl of every other; to

fuch patriotifm, fo generally applauded in

the iicathen world, that Religion mufb

be indeed an enemv, whofe foundation is

juftice, and whofe compendious chara6l:er is

*' peace,—and good will towards men." But

if by patriotifm be underftood that qua-

lity
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CHAP, lity which, without fhutting np our philan--

^i* thropy within the narrow bounds of a fingle

kingdom, yet attaches us in particular to the

country to which we belong ; of this true

patriotifm, Chriflianity is the moft copious

Iburce, and the fureil: preferv'ative. The
contrary opinion can indeed only have arifent

from not confidering the fulnefs and univer-

fality of our Saviour's precepts. Not like

the puny producSlions of human workman-

iliip, w^hich at the beft can commonly ferve

but the particular purpofe that they are

i])ecially defigned to anfwer ; the moral, as

well as the phylical, principles of the great

Author of ail things are capable of being

applied af once to ten thoufand difFereiAt

ufes ; thus, amidfl: infinite complication, pre-

ferving a grand fimplicity, and therein bear-

ing the unambiguous ftamp of their Divine

Original. Thus, to i])ecify one out of the

numberlefs inftances which might be ad-

duced; the principle of gravitation, while

k is fubfervient to all the mechanical pur-

pofes of common life, l^eeps at the fame time

the ftars in their courfes, and fuft^ins th(j

harmony of worlds*

Thus alfo in the cafe before us : fociety;',

confiils of a number of different circles

of
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of various magnitudes and ufes ; and that chap.
circumftancc, wherein the principle of pa- vi.

triotilin chiefly confifts, whereby the duty of

patriotifm is beft praftifed, and the happieft

effedls to the general weal produced, is, that

it fhould be the defire and aim of every indi-

vidual to fill well his own proper circle, as

a part and member of the whole, with a

view to the produdtion of general happinefs.

This our Saviour enjoined when he pre-

Icribed the duty of univerfal love, which is

but another term for the moft exalted pa-

triotifm. Benevolence, indeed, when not

originating from Religion, difpenfes but from

a fcanty and precarious fund ; and therefore,

if it be liberal in the cafe of fome obje6ts, it

is generally found to be contra6ted towards

others. Men who, adiing from ^vorldly prin-

ciples, make the greateil flir about general

philanthropy or zealous patriotifm, are often

very deficient in their conduct in domeflic

life ; and very negledful of the opportunities,

fully w^ithin their reach, of promoting the

comfort of thofe with whom they are im-

mediately connedled. But true Chriftian be-

nevolence is always occupied in producing

happinefs to the utmoflof its power, and

according to the extent of its fphere, be it

larger or more limited ; it coutrads itfelf to

th«
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the meafure of the fmallefl: ; it can expand

itfelf to the amphtude of the largeH:. It

refembles majeftic rivers, which are poured

from an unfailing and abundant fource. Si*

lent and peaceful in their outfet, they begin

with dilpenfing beauty and comfort to every

cottage by which they pafs» In their further

progrefs they fertilize provinces and enrich

kingdoms. At length they pour themfelves

into the ocean ; where, changing their names

but not their nature, they vifit diftant na-

tions and other hemJfpheres, and fpread

throughout the world the expanlive tide of

their beneficence.

It mufl be confefTed, that many of the good

effects, of which Religion is produ6live to

political Ibcietles, would be produced even

by a falfe Religion, which fliould prefcribe

jTOod morals, and fhould be able to enforce

its precepts by fufficient fan6):ions. Of this

nature are thofe eiFe6ts, whicli depend on

our calling in the aid of a Being who fees

the heart, in order to aflifl the. weaknefs, and

in various ways to fupply the inherent de-

fects of all human jurifpiudence. But the

fuperior excellence of Chriilianity in this

refpe6^t mufl be acknowledged, both in the

fuperiority of her moral code, and in the

powerful
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powerful motives and efficacious means wliicli

ihe furnil'hes for emiMing \is to pradtife it;

and in tlie tendency of her doclrines to pro-

vide for the obferVance of her precepts, by

producing tempers of mind which correipond

-with them.

But, more than all this ; it has not per-

haps been enough remarked, that true Chril-

tianity, from her elfential nature, appears

peculiarly and powerfully adapted to promote

the prefervation and healthfulnefs of political

"communities. What is in truth their grand

malady ? The anfwer is fhort ; Selfifhnefs.

This is that young difeafe received at the

moment of their birth, "which grows with
•*' their growth, and ftrengthens with their

** itrength ;" and through which they at

length expire, if not cut off prematurely by

ibme -external fhock or intefline convullion.

The difeafe of felfilhnefs, indeed, afTumcs

different forms in the different clafTes of fo-

ciety. In the great and the wealthy, it dif-

plays itfelf in luxury, in pomp and parade

;

and in all the frivolities of a fickly and de-

praved imagination, which feeks in vain its

own gratification, and is dead to the generous

and energetic purfuits of an enlarged heart,

z la
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under the weight of a iuperincivmbent de-

l]:)otirm, it manifefls kfelf m pnde, and its

natural offspring, inlubordination in all its

modes. But though the external titrds

may vary, the internal principle is the lame.;

a diipofition in each individual to rrake lelf

the grand center and end of his dehres and

enjovments ; to over-rate his own merits and

importance, and of courfe to mS'^nify his

claims on others, and in return to undei-rate

their's on him ; a difpclition to iinder-value

the advantages, and over-ftate the difadvan-

tages, of his condition in life. Thence Ipring

rapacity and venality, and fenfuality. 1 hence

imperious nobles, and fadlious leaders ; and

an unruly commonalty, bearing with dif-

ficulty the inconveniences of a lower ftation,

and imputing to the nature or adminifcration

of their government the evils which necef-

larily How from the very conftitution of our

ij^ecies, or which perfiaps are chiefly the re-

fult of their ov/n vices and follies. The
oppofite to fclfifnnefs is public l|)irit ; which

may be termed, not nnjuftly, the grand prin-

ciple of political vitality, the very life's breath

of flates^ which tends to keep them adtive

and vigorous, and to carry them to greatnefs

and 2;lorv.

The
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The tendency of public fpirit, and the op- chap.

pofite tendency of feh'iflinefs, have not efcapccl vi.

the obfervation of the founders of ftates, or
^^'^'^'^

of the writers on government ; and various

expedients have been reforted to and extolled,

for cherilhing the one, and for repreffing

the other. Sometimes a principle of inter-

nal agitation and diiTenfion, relulting from

the very frame of the government, has been

produdive of the eflcft. Sparta flouriflied

for more than feven hundred years under the

civil inftitutions of Lycurgus; v^^hich guarded

againft the fellilh priiiciiilcj by prohibiting

commerce, and impofing univerlal poverty

and hardfhip. The Roman CGmtnonwealth,

in which public fpirit was cherifhed, and

feififhnefs checked, by the principle of the

love of glory, was alfo of long continuance.

This paflion naturally operates to produce

an unbounded Ipirit of conqueft, which, like

the ambition of the greatefl: of its own heroes,

was never fatiated while any other kingdom

was left it to fubdue. The principle of po-

litical vitality, when kept alive only by means

like thefe, merits the defcription once gi\eii

of eloquence :
" Sicut flamma, m.ateria alitur;^

" & raotibus excitatur, & urendo ciarelcit.'*

But like eloquence* when no longer called

into action by external caufes, or fomented

D D b/
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CHAP, by civil broils, it gradually languifhes, Wealth
vr. and Inxnry produce ftagnation, and flagna-

tion terminates in death.

To pro^'ide, however, for the contlnnance

of a Ihite, by tbe admiihon of internal dilTen-

fions, or even by the chilling influence of

poverty, feems to be in fome fort facrificing

the end to the means. Happinefs is the

end for which men unite in civil fbciety ;

but in focieties thus conflituted, little happi-

nefs, comparatively Ipeaking, is to be found.

The exj:)edient, again, of preferving a flate

by the fpirit of conqueft, though even this

has not wanted its admirers (a)^ is not to

be tolerated for a moment, when conlidered

on principles of univerlal juftice. Such a

Ihite lives, and grow5, and thrives, by the

mJiery of others, and becomes profeifedly

the general enemy of its neighbours, and the

fcour«:e of the human race. All thefe de-

vices are in truth but too much like the fa-

brications of man, when compared with the

Vv'orks of the Supreme Being ; clumfy, yet

weak in the execution of their purpofe, and

(a) See cfpecially that great biftorian, Ferguson, who,

in his Eilay on Civil Society, endeavours to vindicate the

c^ufe of hcroifm from the cenfure conveyed by the poet J

" From Macedonia's mudman to the Swede."

full
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^Lill of coiitracli61ory principles and jarring chap.

ihovements. ^^•

I might here enlarge with pleafure on the

tinrivalled excellence, in this very view, of

the conftitution under which we live in this

happy country; and point out how, more per-

haps than any which ever exifted upon earth,

it is fo framed, as to provide at the fame

time for keeping up a due degree of public

Ipirit, and yet for preferving unimpaired the

quielnefs, and comfort, and charities of pri-

vate life ; how it even extra61s from fellifh-

neis itielf many of the advantages which,

under lefs happily conftrucled forms of go-

vernment, public fpirit only can fupply.

But fuch a political difcuiiion, however grate-

ful to a Britifh mind, would here be' out of

place. It is rather our bufmefs to remark,

how much Chriflianity in every way fets

herfelf in dire6l hoftility to felfifhnefs, the

mortal dillemper of political communities

;

and confequently, how their welfare mufl be

infeparable from her prevalence. It might,

indeed, be almoft ftated as the main objedl

and chief concern of Chriflianity, to root out

our natural felfifhnefs, and to reclify the

falfe ftandard which it impofes on us ; with

views, however, far higher than any v/hich

D D 2 concern
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CHAP, concern merely our temporal and fecial

vr. well-being; to bring us to \ jiifl eflimate of

ourfelves, and of all around us, and to a

due imprefiion of the various claims and ob-

ligations refulting from the different rela-

tions in which we ftand. Benevolence, en-

larged, vigorous, operative benevolence, is

her mafler principle. Moderation in tem-

poral purfu its and enjoyments, comparative

ihdiiference to the ifTue of worldly projecls,

diligence in the difcharge of perfonal and

civil duties, relignation to the will of God,

and patience under all the difpenfations of

his Providence, are among her daily lefTons,

Humility is one of the effential qualities,

which her precepts moft dire61:ly and ftrongly

enjoin, and which all her various dodrines

tend to call forth and cultivate ; and humi-

lity, as has been before fuggefted, lays the

deepeft and fureft grounds for benevolence.

In whatever clafs or order of fociety Chrif-

tianity prevails, flie fets herfelf to redify the

particular faults, or, if we would fpeak more

diftintfly, to counteraft the particular mode

of felfiihnefs, to which that clafs is liable.

Affluence llie teaches to be liberal and bene-

ficent; authority, to bear its faculties with

meeknefs, and to confider the various cares

and obligations belon.s;in<T to its elevated Na-

tion,
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tion, as being conditions on wliich that chap.

jftation is conferred. 'I'hiis, Ibftening the ^i,

glare of wealth, and moderating the info-

lence of power, (he renders the inequalities

of the focial ftate lels 2:allm2; to the lower

orders, whom alfo (he inftru^ls, in their turn,

to be diligent, humble, patient : reminding

them that their more lowly path has been

allotted to them by the hand of God ; that

it is their part faithfully to difcharge its

duties, and contentedly to bear its inconve-

niences ; that the prefent ftate of things is

very Ihort ; that the obje6ls, about which
worldly men confl.i6t io eag-erlv, are not

worth the conteft ; that the peace of mind,

which Religion offers to all ranks indifcri-

minately, aitbrds more true fatisfa^lion than

all the expenfive pleafures which are beyond

the poor man's reach ; that in this view,

however, the poor have the advantage, and

that if their fuperiors enjoy more abundant

Gomforts, they are alfo expofed to many
temptations from which the inferior claifes

are happily exempted ; that '• having food

" and raiment, they fliould be therewith con-

" tent," for that their fituation in life, with

all its evils, is better than they have de-

ferved at the hand of God ; finally, that all

iluman dillin6iions will foon be done away,

D D q and
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and the true followers of ChriH: will all, as

children of the fame Father, be alike admit-

ted to the pofTeffion of the fame heavenly in-

heritance. Such are the bleifed effects of

Chriftianity on the temporal well-being of

political communities.

Eut vital

ChjiHiuni-

ty a:cne

can pio-

dnce iheie

cffeas
;

and, iiiU

more, we
muft either

have this,

or none at

all.

But the Chriftianity which can produce

effeds like thefe muft be real, not nominal,

deep, not fuperiicial. Such then is the Reli-

gion we fliould cultivate, if we would rea^

lize thefe pleaiing fpeculations, and arreft

tlie progrefs of political decay. But in the

prefent circumftances of this country, it is a

farther reafon for endeavouring to cultivate

this vital Chriftianity, ftill confidering its ef-

fe6ls merely in a political view, that, ac-

cording to all human appearance, we muft

either have this or none : unlefs the preva-

lence of this be in fome degree reftored, v/c

are likely, not only to lofe all the advantages

which we might have derived from true

Chriftianity, but to incur all the manifold

evils which would refult from the abfence of

all religion.

In the firft place, let it be remarked, that

a weakly principle of Religion, and even

fach an one, in a political view, is produdHve

of
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of many advantages; though its exiflence chap.

may he prolonged if all external circum- vi.

ftances favour its continuance, can hardly ^

he kept alive, when the ftute of things is lo

unfavourahle to vital Religion, as. it muft be

confefied to be in our condition of fociet}'.

Nor is it merely the ordinary effects of a

ffate of wealth and profperity to which we
here allude. Much alfo may juftly be appre-

hended, from that change which has taken.

place in our general habits of thinking and

feeling, concerning the lyffems and opinions

of former times. At a lefs advanced period

of fociety, indeed, the Religion of the fiiate

will be generally accepted, though it be not

felt in its vital power. It was the Religion

of our forefathers ; with the bulk it is on.

that account entitled to reverence, and its

authority is admitted without queftion. The
eftablilhment in which it lublifts pleads the

fame prefcription, and obtains the fame re-

Ipecl. But in our days, things are very dif-

ferently circumftanced. Not merely the

blind prejudice in favour of former times,

but even the proper refpecl for them, and

the reaibnable preflimption in their favour,

has abated. Still lefs will the idea be en-

dured, of any fvftem being kept up, when

the impofture is {ten through by the higher

D D 4 orders,
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orders, for the fake of retaining the common
people in fubje61ion. A fyftem, if not fup-

ported by a real perfuafion of its truth, will

fall to the ground. Thus it not unfrequently

happens, that in a more advanced ftate of

fociety, a religious efiabliihment muft be in-

debted for its fupport to that very Religion,

which in earlier times it foflered and pro-

te61ed ; as the weaknefs of fome aged mo-
ther is faftained, and her exiftence lengthened,

by the tender aliiduities of the child whom
ilie had reared in the helplefinefs of in-

fancy. So in the prefent infl:ance, unlefs

there be rehifufed into the mafs of our fo-

ciety, fomething of that principle, which ani-

mated our ecclefiaftical fvllem in its earlier

days, It is vain for us to hope that the efta-

-blifliment will verv ions; continue : for the

ancmalv will not much longer be borne, of an

eftablifliment, the iS^f?//^/ principles of the bulk

of whofe members, and even teachers, are fo

extremely different from thofe which it pro-

feffes. But in proportion as vital Chriftia-

nity can be revived, in that lame proportion

the church eftablilnment is ftrengthened ;

for the revival of vital Chrillianity is the

very reinfulion of which we have been fj^eak-

ing. This is the very Chriftianity on which

our eilablilhment is founded ; and that which

her
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her Articles, and Homilies, and Liturgy, teach chap*
thronsfhcut. vi.

o

But if, when the reign of prejudice, and

even of honeft prepolfeflion, and of grateful

veneration, is no more (for by thele almoft

any fyftem may generally be kipported, be-

fore a ilate, having palled the period of its

maturity, is verging to its decline); if there

are any Vv'ho think that a drv, unanimated

Religion, like that which is now profeffed

by nominal Chrillians, can hold its place

;

much more, that it can be revived among
the oreneral mals of m.ankind, it m.av be af-

firmed, that argumg merely on human
principles, they know little of human nature.

The kind of Religion which we have re-

commended, whatever opinion m.ay be en-

tertained concerning its truth, and to fay

nothing of the agency of Divine Grace, muft

at leafl: be conceded to be the only one which

is at all fuited to make imprelhon upon the

lower orders, by flirongly interefling the paf-

lions of the human mind. If it be thought that

a fyflem of ethics may regulate the conduct of

the higher clafles ; fuch an one is altogether

unsuitable to the lower, who muft be work-

ed Upon by their affec-lions, or they will not

be worked upon at all. The ancients werp

wifer
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wifer than ourleh'cs, and never thought of

governing the community ui general by their

leffons ofphilofophv. Thele Icffons v\ ere con-

fined to the fchools of the learned; while for

the million, a iy ifem of Religion, fuch as it

was, was kept up, as alone adapted to their

Appeal to groiier natures, if this reaioning fail to con-

vince, we may fafely appeal to experience.

Let the 'Socuiian and the moral teacher of

Chriftianity come forth, and tell us what

effeds they have produced on the lower orders.

They themfelves will hardly deny the ineffi-

cacy of their inflructions. But, blelled bQ

God, the Religion, which we recommend, has

proved its correlpondence v.ith the charatfer

orio-inallv o;ivcn of Chriflianitv, that it was

calculated for the po.or ; by changing the wiiole

condition of the mafs of lociety in many of the

mofl: ponulous diftricls in this and other coun-

tries ; and by bringing them from being Icenes

of almofl: unexampled wickednels and barba-

/ rifm, to be eminent for iobriety, decency,

induib'y, and, in (hort, for whate\'ei" can render

nien ufehil members of civil fociety.

If indeed, through the blcffmg ofProvidence,

^•.^„ a principle of true Religion Ihould in any
the nvivai confidd'able decree 9;ain 'o-round, tiiere is no
of vitnl

_ _

to ^ D O
_

'

ciiririii-iDi- eflimatins: the effech on public morals, and
ty, and had

8 the
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the coiirequent influence on our political wel-

fare. Thefe efFe6ts are not merely negative:

though it would be much, merely to check

the farther progrefs of a gangrene, which is

eating out the very vital principles of our

focial and political exigence. The general <

flandard of morality formerly defcribed,

would be raifed, it would at leail be fuftained

and kept for a while from farther depreilion.

The elleem which religious chara61ers would

perfonally attradl, would extend to the Aflem

which they fliould hold, and to the eftablifh-

ment ofwhich they fliould be members. Thefe

are all merely natural confequences. But to

thofe who believe in a fuperintending Provi-

dence, it may be added, that the bleffing of

God might be drawn down upon our countrvy

and the jftroke of his anger be for a while

fuipended.

Let us be fpared the painful talk of trac-

ing, on the contrary, the fatal confequences

of the extin61ion of Religion amona" us.

They are indeed inch as no man, who is ever

fo little interefled for the welfare of his

country, can contemplate without the deepeft

concern. 71ie very lofs of our church efta-

blifhment, though, as in all human infti-

tutions, fome defcds may be found in it,

would in itfclf be attended with the mofl

fatal
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C3AP. fatal confequcnces. No prudent n^an dares

VI. haftily pronounce how far its dcflrudioii

might not greatly endanger our civil infti-

tutions. It would not be difficult to pro-'.e,

that the want of it would alio be in the

highefl degree injurious to the caufe of Chrif-

tranity ; and ftiil more, that it would take

away what appears from experience to be

one of the moft proliable means of its re-

vival. To what a deeree misrht even the

avowed principles of men, not altogether

without Religion, decline, when our ineflii-

mable Liturgy Ihould no longer remain

in ufel a Liturgy ]»);}' ineftim.able, which

continually fets before us a faithful mo-
del of the Chriflian's belief, and practice,

and language ; rejftraining us, as far as re-

fbraint is poffible^ from exceffive deviations

;

furniihing us v/ith abundant inftruclion

when we would return into the right

path ; affording an advantage-ground of

no little value, to ilich infi:ru(51ors as flill ad-

Irere to the good eld principles of tiie

Church of England ; in Ihort, daily Iham-

ing us, by preferving a living reprefenta-

tio;i of the opinions and habits of better

tiiTies^ as lonie hii^orical record, which re-

proaehes a de^^enerate pofrerity, by exhibit-

ing the wcrthier deeds of their progenitors.

In fuch li R?.t^ of thircgs, to what a. depth

public
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public morals might link, may be anticipated

by thofe who coniider what would then be

the condition of fociety ; who refle6t how
bad principles and vicious condud mutually

aid each others operation, a:'nd how, in par-

ticular, the former make fure the ground

which the latter may have gained ; who re-

member, that in the lower orders, the iy-f-

tern of honour, and the refJDoniibility of cha-

rader, are wanting, which in the fuperior

claiTes, in feme poor degree, fupply the place

of higher principles. It is well for the hap-

pinefs of mankind, that flich a community

could not lone; lubfifl. The cement of lo-

ciety being no more, the ftate would loon be

diiTolved into individualitv.

Let it not be vainly imagined, that our

llate of civilization mufi: prevent the moral

degeneracy here threatened. A neighbour-

ing nation has lately fui nillied a lamentable

proof, that fuperior polilh and refinement

may well coniiil: with a very large meaflire of

depravity. But to appeal to a ftill more de-

cilive inflance : it may be feen in the hiftory of

the latter years of the moft celebrated of the

Pagan nations, that the higheft degrees of
civilization and refinement are by no means
infeparable from the moil fliocking depjavitv

k
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of morals. The fa6l is certain, and the ob*

vioiis inference with regard to ourfelves can*

not be denied. The canfe of this ftrange

phcEhomenon, (fuch it really appears to our

vieu') for which the natural corruption of

man might hardly feem to account fufficiently,

has been explained by an infpired writer.

Speaking of the mofl poliflied nations of

antiquity, he obferves ;
" Becaufe when they

*' knew God, they glorified him not as God,
" and were not folicitous (a) to retain him in

" their knowledge, he ga\'e them over to a
*' reprobate mind." Let us then beware,

and take warning from their example ; let

us not fuffer our lelf-love to bescuile us : let

lis not vainly periliade ourfelves, that al-

though profperity and ^^ealth may have

caufed us to relax a little too much, in thofe

more ferious duties which regard our Maker,

yet that wx fhall ftop where we are ; or, at

leafl^, that we can never fmk into the fame

ftate of moral depravation. Doubtlefs vv^e

ihould fink as low, ifGod were to give us up

alfo to our own imaginations. And what

ground have ^^'e to think he will not ? If v»"e

would reafo'n juftly, we ihould not compare

(^j Such feems to be the juft rendering of the word

which our Teftament ti anflateSj " did not like to retain God
" in their knowledge."

ourfelves
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onrfelves with the ftate of the Heathen world

when at its worft; but with its ftate at that

period, when, for its forgetfuhiefs of God,

and its in G;ratitude towards him, it was fuf-

fered to fall, till at length it readied that

worft, its ultimate point of deprcflion. The
Heathens had only realon and natural con-

Icience to dire61: them : we enjoy, fuperaclded

to thefe, the clear light of Gofpel revelation,

and a diftin(!:l declaration of God's dealings

with them, to be a lelTon for our inllruclion.

How then can we but belie\ e that if we, en-

joying advantages io much liiperior to their's,

are alike forgetful of our kind Benefa6tor, we
alfo fhall be left to ourfeh. es ? and if- fo left,

what reafon can be afhgned why we fliould

not fall into the fame enormities ?

4^5

CHAP.
VI.

What then is to be done? The inquiry is

of the iirfl importance, and the general anfwer

to it is not difficult.—The caufes and nature

of the decay of Religion and morals among

us fufficiently indicate the courfe, which, on

principles of found policy, it is in the highefl

degree expedient for us to purfue. The dif-

temper of which, as a community, we are

fick, fliould be contidered rather as a moral

than a political malady. How much has

this been foro-otten bv the difputants of m.o-

derii

Praaical

hints for

theconduft

of men in

power, in

tlie cafe of
Religion,

fuggeftcd

by the

above

ftatenients*
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CHAP, dern times ! and accordingly, how tranfient

may be expeded to be the good effefts of the

beft of their pubhcations ! We fhould endea-

vour to tread back our fleps. Every effort

fhould be ufed to raife the depreffed tone of

public morals. Hliis is a duty particularly

incumbent on all who are in the his-her walks

of life ;iand it is impoffible not to acknov/-

ledge tlj.e obligations, which in this refped we
owe as a nation, to thcfe exalted charaders,

whom God in his undeferved mercy to us

-ftill fuffers to continue on the throne, and

who fet to their fubjefts a pattern of decency

and moderation rarely leen in their elevated

flation.

But every perfon of rank, and fortune, and

abilities, fliould endeavour in like manner

to exhibit a fimilar example, and recommend

it to the imitation of the circle in which he

moves. It has been the opinion of fome well-

meaning peopk, that by giving, as far as they

poffibly could with innocence, into the cuf-

toms and pra6lices of irreligious men, they

mi«-ht foften the prejudices too frequently

taken up again ft Religion, of its being an

auftere gloomy fervice ; and thus fecure a

previous favourable impreffion againft any

time, when they might have an opportunity

of
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of ex.plainmg or enforcing their fentiments. chap.

This is always a quelKonable, and, it is to be vi.

feared^ a dangerous policy. Many milchiev-

oiis confequences necellarily refulting from

it might ealily be enumerated. But it is a

poKcy particularly unfuitable to our inconiider-

ate and dillipated times, and to the lengths

at v^'hich we are arrived. In thefe circum-

ftances, the moft likely means of producing

the revuljlon which is required, muft be

boldly to proclaim the diil:in61ion between

the adherents of " God and Baal." The ex-

pediency of this conduft in our prefent fitua-

tion is confirmed by another confideration, to

which we have before had occafion to refer.

It is this—that when men are aware that

fomethiiig of difficulty is to be efFefled, their

fpirits rife to the level of the encounter ; they

make up their minds to bear hardfliips and

brave dangers, and to perfeverc in Ipitc of fa-

tigue and oppofition : whereas in a matterwhich

is regarded as of eafy and ordinary operation,

they are apt to flumber over their work, and

to fail in what a fmall effort might have

been fufficient to accomj^lifli, for want of

having called up the requilite degree of ener-

gy and fpirir. Conformably to the principle

which is hereby fusreefted, in the circum-

.{lances in which we are placed, the line of

E E demarcatiou
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demarcation between the friends and the

enemies of Rehgion fhould now be made
clear ; the feparation fhould be broad and ob-

vious. Let him then, who wiflies well to his

country, no longer hefitate what courfe of

condu6k to purfue. The queftion now is not,

in what liberties he might warrantably in-

dulge himfelf in another lituation? but what

are the reftraints on himfelf which the exi-

gencies of the prefent times render it advif-

able for him to impofe ? Circumflanced as

we now are, it is more than ever obvious, that

the bejl man is the trueji patriot.

Nor is it only by their perfonal conduct,

(though this mode will always be the mofl

efficacious) that men of authority and influ-

ence may promote the caufe of good morals.

Let them, in their feveral ftations, encourage

virtue and difcountenance vice in others.

Let them enforce the laws by which the wif-

dom of our forefathers have guarded againft

the sfrofler infraftions of morals; andcon2:ra-

tulate themfelves, that in a leading fituation

on the bench of juflice there is placed a m.an

who, to his honour be it fpoken, is well dil-

pofed to affift their efforts fa),. Let them

(a) It is a gratification to the writer's perfonal, as well aft

public feelings, to pay this trlbtite of refped: to the charader

of Lord Chief Juftice Kenyon.

I favour
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favowr and take part in any plans which chap.

may be forn:ied for the advancement of ^

"^'•

morality. Above all things, let them endea-

vour to inftru6t and improve the riling gene*

ration; that, if it be poffible, an antidote may
be provided for the malignity of that venom,

which is floring up in a neighbouring coun-

try. This has long been to my mind the moil

formidable feature of the prefent Hate of

things in France ; where, it is to be feared, a

brood of moral vipers, as it weie,is now hatch-

ing, which, when they ihall have attained to

their milchievous maturity, will eo forth to

poifbn the world. But fruitlefs will be all

attempts to fullain, much more to revive, the

fainting caufe of morals^ unlefs you can in

fome degree reflore the prevalence of Evan-

gelical ChrilHanitv. It is in m^orals as in

phylics ; unlefs the fource of pra6lical princi-

ples be elevated, it will be in vain to attempt

to make them flow on a hi2;h level in their

future courfe* You may force them for a

while into fome conflrained pofition, but

they will foon drop to their natural point of

depreffion. By all, therefore, who are ftudious

of their country's welfare, more particularly

by all who defire to fiipport our eccleiiaftical

eftablilhment, every effort ihould be ufed to

revive the Chriftianity of oyr better davs.

E E 2 The
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The attempt fhoiild efpecially be made in

the cafe of the paflors of the Ghiirch, whofe
fituation muft render the principles which
they hold a matter of fuper-eminent import-

ance. Wherever thefe teachers have fteadily

and zealoiifly inculcated the true do6]:rines of

the Church of England, the happiefl: effeds

have commonly rewarded their labours. And
it is worth obferving, in the view which we
are now taking, that thefe men, as might

naturally be expeded, are, perhaps without

exception, friendly to our ecclefiall:ical and

civil eilablifhments faj ; and confequently,

that their inflrutlions and influence tend

diretlly^ as well as indire£ily^ to the mainte-

nance of the caufe of order and 2:ood o-overn-

ment. Nor iliould it be forgotten by any

who, judging with the abflraft coldnefs of

mere politicians, might doubt whether, by

adopting the meaiures here recommended, a

reli2;ious warmth would not be called into

adion, which might break out into mifchiev-

ous irregularities ; that experience proves that

an eftablifhment affords, from its very nature,

the happy means of exciting a confiderable

degree of fervour and animation, and at the

fame time of reftraininsr them within due

(a) This is not thrown out raflily, but aflerted on the

bounds.

writer's owH kiiowlodge.
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bounds. The dutv of encouras-ino; vital Re- chap,

ligion ill the Church particularly devolves

on all who have the difpotal of ecclefiaftical

preferment, and more efpecially on the dig-

nitaries of the facred order. Some of thefe

iiave already founded the alarm; juftly cen-

furing the pra61ice of fufFering Christianity to

degenerate into a mere f}ftem of ethics, and

recommending more attention to the pecu-

liar do6l:rines of our Religion. In our fchools,

in our univerfities, let the ftudy be encouraged

of the writings of thofe venerable divines,

who flourifhed in the purer times of Chrif-

tianity. Let even a conliderable proficiency

in their writings be required of candidates for

ordination. Let our churches no longer

witnefs that unfeemly difcordance, which has

too much prevailed, between the prayers which

precede, and the fermon which follows.

But it may be enough to have briefly

hinted at the courfe of condu6t, which, in

the prefent circumftances of this country,

motives merely political fhould prompt us to

purfue. To all who have at heart the na-

tional welfare, the above fuggeftions are fb-

lemnly fubmitted. ,
They have not been

urged altogether without mifgivings, left it

Should appear, as though the concern of Eter-

E E 3 nity
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nity were melted down into a mere matter

of temporal advantage, or political expe-

diency. But iince it has^ gracioufly plealed

the Supreme Being fo to arrange the confti-

tution of things, as to render the prevalence

of true Religion and of pure morality con-

ducive to the well-being of ftates, and the

prefervation of civil order; and iince thefe

fubordinate inducements are not unfrequently

held forth, even by the facred writers ; it

feemQd not improper, and fcarcely liable to

mifconftrudion, to fiiggeft inferior mptives

to readers, v^^ho might be lefs difj:)ofed to

^liften to conliderations of a higher order.

Would to God that the courfe of condud

here fuggefted might be fairlypurfued ! Would

to God that the happy confequences, which

would refult from the principles we have

recommended, could be realized ; and above

all, that the influence of true Religion could

be exteniively diftufed ! It is the befl: wifli

which can be formed for his country, by one

who is deeply anxious for its welfare :

—

Lucem redde tuam, dux bone, patriae !

Inftar veris enimvultusubi tuus

Affulfit populo, gratior it dies,

Et foles melius nitent.
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CHAPTER VII.

Pra&ical Hints to various Defcrlptmis of
Perforis,

'TpHus have we endeavoured to trace the

-' chief defefts of the reUgioiis 1} ftem of

the bulk of profeiTed Chrifiians in this coun-

try. We have pointed out their low idea of

the importance of Chriftianity in general

;

their inadequate conceptions of all its leading

do61rines, and the efFe6l hereby naturally

produced in relaxing the {l:ri6tnefs of its prac-

tical 1} ftem; more than all, wehave remarked

their grand fundamental mifconception of its

genius and elTential nature. Let not there-

fore the difference between them and true

believers be considered as a iriinute differ-

ence ; as a queftion of forms or opinions.

The queftion is of the very fubftance of Re-

ligion ; the difference is of the moft ferious

and momentous amount. We muft fpeak

out. 'Their Chrifianity is not Chrijlianity.

It wants the radical principle. It is mainly

defedive in all the grand conffituents. Let

them no longer then be deceived by names

in a matter of infinite importance : but with

E E 4 humble

DriFerence

between
nominal
and teal

Chriiiians

of tlie lilft

impor-

tance.
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humble prayer to the Source of all wifclom,

that he would enlighten their underflandings,

and clear their hearts from prejudice; let

them ferioufly examine by the Scripture

ftandard their real belief and allowed prac-

tice, and thqy will become fenfible of the

Ihailownefs of their fcantv fvitem.

Helps in If, throuo-h the bleflinor of Providence, on
leit'-exami- .

^ ^ •

mricn— any thing which may havc bccn here written,

iomi«'of there itiould be any w^hom it has dilpofed to

din p"mt" ^^^ important duty of felf-inquiry ; let me pre-
ed out. vioufly warn them to be well aware of our na-

tural pronenefs to think too favourably of ouf-

felves. Selfifiinefs is one of the principal

fruits of the corruption of human nature; and

it is obvious that felhflmefs dilpofes us to over-

rate our good qualities, and to overlook or ex-

tenuate our defefts. The corruption of human
nature therefore being admitted, it follows

undeniablv, that in all cur reckonings, if we
would form a juft eflimate of our chara6i;er,

we mufl: make an allowance for the efFe6ts

of feliifhnels. It is alfo another efFecl of the

corruption of human nature, to cloud our

moral fight, and blunt our moral fenfibility.

Something muft therefore be allowed for this

effed likewife. Doubtlefs, the perfed purity

of the Supreme Being makes him fee in us

flains,
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rj:ains, far more in number and deeper in dye, sect.

than we ourlelves can difcover. Nor fliould i*

anotlicr avveful conlideration be forgotten.
^'"'^'"^

When we look into onrfelves, thofe fins only,

into which we have lately fallen, are com-

monly apt to excite any lively impreffion.

Many individual acis of vice, or a continued

cpurle of vicious or difiipated conducl, which,

when recent, may have Imitten us with deep

remorfe, after a fe\y months or years leave

but very faint traces in our recolleftion ; at

leaft, thofe a61:s alone continue to fbrike us

ftrongly, which v/ere of very extraordi-

nary magnitude. But the ftrong impreffions

which they at firfl excited, not the faded

images which they fubfequently prefent to

us, furnifh the true meafure of their guilt

:

and to the pure eyes of God, this guilt mufl:

always have appeared far greater than to us.

Now to the Supreme Being we muft believe

that there is no part or future ; as whatever

will be, fo,whatever has been, is retained by

him in prefqnt and unv9.rying contemplation,

continuing always to appear jufl the fame as

at the firll moment of its happening. Well

may it then humble us in the fight of that

Being " who is of purer eyes than to behold

" iniquity ;" to call to mind that, unlefs our of-

fences have, been blotted out bv our obtainino;

an
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CHAP, an intereil: in the fatisfadion of Cbrifl,

vn. through true repentance and lively faith, we
appear before him clothed with the fins of

our whole lives, in all their original depth of

colouring, and with all the aggravations

which we no longer particularly remember,

but which, in general, we, perhaps, may re-

colledl to have once filled us with Ihame and

confuiion of face. The writer is the rather

deiirous of enforcing this refxeclion ; becaufe

he can truly declare, that he has found no

confideration fo efficacious in producing in

his own mind the deepefl: felf-abafement.

In treating of the fources of the erroneous

eftimates which we form of our religious

^iid moral charader, it may not, perhaps, be

without its ufes to take this occaiion of

pointing out fame other common Iprings of

ielf-deception. Many perfons, as was for*

merlv hinted, are mifled by the favourable

opinions entertained of them by others;

many, it is to be feared, miftake a hot zeal

for orthodoxy, for a cordial acceptance of

the threat truths of the Gofpel ; and almoft

all of us, at one time or other, are more or

lefs mifled by confounding the fuggeftions of

the underflanding with tlie impulfes of the

will, the aiTent which our judgement givea

to
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to religious and moral truths, with a hearty sect*

belief and approbation of them. I.

fin.

There is another frequent fource of felf- Outgrow-

deception, which is produdive of fo much mm\y

mifchief in life, that, though it may appear to
^urvfc"!,

lead to fomc degree of repetition, it would ""ft?^^"
o

^ .
for foruk-

be highly improper to omit the mention of ing of aii

it in this place. That we may be the better

underflood, it may be proper to premife, that

certain particular vices, and likewife that

certain particular good and amiable quali-

ties, feem naturally to belong to certain par-

ticular periods and conditions of life. Now,
if we would reafon fairly in eftimating our

moral charafter, we ought to examine our-

felves with reference to that particular '' fin

*' which does mofl. eafily befet us," not to

fome other fin to which we are not nearly

fo much liable. And in like manner, on the

other hand, M^e ought not to account it mat-

ter of much felf-complacency, if we find in

ourfelves that good and amiable quality which

naturally belongs to our period or condition

;

but rather look for fome lefs ambiguous figii

of a real internal principle of virtue. But

we are very apt to reverfe thefe rules of judg-

ing ; yvQ are very apt, on the one hand, both

in
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in ourfelves and in others, to excufe " tha

" befettino; lin," taking and Sfivinfx credit for

being exempt from others, to \^'hich we or

they are iefs hable ; and on the other hand,

to value ourfelves extremely on our poiTeffion

of the good or amiable quality which na^

turaily belongs to us, and to require no more

fatisfa6lory evidence of the fufficieficy at leafl:

pf our moral charader. The bad effeds of

this partiality are aggravated by the pra61:ice,

to which we are fadly prone, of being con^

tented, when we take a hafty view of our-^

felves, with negative evidences of our ftate ;

thinking it very well if we are not fliocked'

by fome great adual tranfgreffion, inftead of

looking for the pofitivp figns of a true Chrif-

tian, as laid down in the holy Scripture

But the fource of felf-deception, which it

is more particularly our prefent obje61: to

point out, is a difpoiition to confider as a eon^

queft of any particular vice, our merely for-

faking it on our quitting the period or coii^

dition of life to which that vice belongs;

when perhaps alfo we fubftitute for it the

vice of the new period or condition on which

we arc entering. We thus millake our merely

outgrowing our vices, or our relinquifhing

them from fome change in our worldly cir-

cumflanceS;!
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cumftaiices, for a thorough, or at Icaft for a sect,

fufficient, reformation.

But this topic deferves to be viewed a little

more clofely. i Young people may, without

much offence, be inconfiderate and difiipated ;

the youth of one fex mav indul2:e occaiion-

ally in licentious excefi'es ; thofe of the other

may be lupremely given up to vanity and

pleafure
; yet, provided that they are fweet

tempered, and open, and not difobedient to

their parents or other luperiors, the former

are deemed gooJ hearted young men, the lat-

ter, innocent young women. Thofe who love

them beft have no fohcitude about their

Ipiritual interefts : and it would be deemed

ftrangely ftrift in themfelves, or in others, to

doubt of their becomino; more relio-ious as

they advance in life ; to Ipeak of them as

being a61ually under the divine dilpleafure

;

or, if their lives fhould be in danger, to en-

tertain any apprehenlions concerning their

future deftiny.

They grow older, and marry. The
fame.'licentioufnefs, which was formerly

conlidered in young men as venial frailty,

is now no longer regarded in the hufband

and the father as compatible with the cha-

rader of a decently religious man. The
lan?uao;e
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CHAP. language is of this fort; " they have fown
VII. " their tvild oats, they miifl: now reform,

''"
'" " and be regular." Nor perhaps is the fame

manifefl: predominance of vanity and diffipa-

tion deemed innocent in the matron : but if

they are kind relpediveiy in their conjugal and

parental relations, and are tolerably regular

and decent, they pafs for mighty good fort of
people ; and it would be altogether unnecef-

fary fcrupuioiity in them to doubt of their

coming up to the requifitions of the divine

law, as far as in the prefent flate of the world

can be expected from human frailty* Their

hearts, however, are perhaps no more than

before fupremely fet on the great work of

their falvation, but are chiefly bent on in*

crealing their fortunes, or raifing their fa-

milies. Meanwhile they congratulate them-

felves on their having amended from vices,

which they are no longer flrongly tempted

to commit, or their abftaining from which

ought not to be too confidently affumed as a

teft of the flirength of the religious principle,

lince the commiffion of them would preju-^

dice their chara6lers, and perhaps injure

their fortune in life.

Old aee has at length made its advances*

Now, if ever, we might expe6t that it would

be
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l>e deemed high time to make eternal sect,

things the viain obje6i: of attention. No fuch '•

thing! There is ftill an appropriate good

quahty, the prefence of which calms the

difquietude, and fatisfies the requifitions both

of themfelves and of thofe aroimd them.

It is now required of them that they fhould

be good-natured and cheerful, indulgent to

the frailties and follies of the young; remem-
bering, that when young themfelves they

gave into the fame pra6lices. How oppofite

this to that dread of lin^ which is the fure

characlerilfic of the true Chriftian ; which

caufes him to look back upon the vices of

his own youthful days with fhame and for-

row ; and which, inftead of conceding to

young people to be wild and thoughtlefs, as

a privilege belonging to their age and cir-

cumftances, prompts him to warn them
againft what had proved to himfelf matter

of fuch bitter retrolpe6tion ! Thus, through-

out the whole of life, fome means or other

are devifed for ftifling the voice of confcience.

" We cry peace while there is no peace ;'*

and both to curfelves and others that com-
placency is furniflied, which ought only to

proceed from a confcioufnefs of being recon-

ciled to God, and a humble hope of our pof-

feffing his favour.

I know
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I know that thefe fentiments will be tei hi-

ed uncharitable ; but I muft not be deterred

u^chari" by fuch an imputation. It i^ time to have

and'tme done wivh that lenfelefs catit of charity,

chanty. which iufults the underftandings, and trifles

with the feelings^ of thoie who are really con-

cerned for the happinefs of their fellow-

creatures. What matter of keen remorfe

and of bitter felf-reproaches are they lloring

up for their future torment, who are them-

felves its miferabie dupes ; or who, being

charged with the office of watching over the

eternal intereils of their children or relationf^,

iufter themfelves to be lulled aileep, or be-

guiled by fuch ihallow reafonings nito fpar-

ing themfelves the momentary pain of ex-

ecuting their important duty ! Charity, in-

deed, is partial to the objeft of her regard;

and where a61:ions are of a doubtful quality,

this partiality difpofes her to refer them to a

oood, rather than to a bad, motive. She is

apt alfo fomewhat to exaggerate merits,

and to fee amiable qualities in a light more

favourable than that which ftridly belongs

to them. But true charity is wakeful, fef-

vent, full of folicitude, full of good offices,

not fo eafily fatisfied, not fo ready to believe

that every thing is going on well as a mat-

ter of courfe ; but jealous of mifchief, apt to

fufJDcft
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fufpe£t danger, and prompt to extend relief, sect.
Thefe are the fymptoms by which genuine re- i.

gard will manifeil: itfelf in a wife or a mother,

in the cafe of the i^otJ/'/y health of the obje6l of

her affedions. And where there is any real

concern for the Jpin'/i^a/ mtereOis of others, it

is chara61:erized by the fame infallible marks*

That wretched quality, by which the facred

name of charity is now fb generally and {o

falfely ufurped, is no other than indifference;

which, againft the plaineft evidence, or at

leafl: where there is ftrong ground of appre-

henfion, is eafily contented to believe that all

goes well, becaufe it has no anxieties to allay,

no fears to reprefs. It undergoes no alter-

natjpn of paflions ; it is not at one time

fluflied with hope, nor at another chilled by

difappointment.

To a confiderate and feeling mind, there is

fomething deeply affliding, in feeing the en-

gaging cheerfulnefs and cloudlefs gaiety in-

cident to youth, welcomed as a fufficient in-

dication of internal purity by the delighted

parents ; who, knowing the deceitfulnefs of

thefe flattering appearances, fhould eagerly

avail themfelves of this period, when once

wafted never to be regained, of good hu-

moured acquiefcence and dutiful docility : a

F p /period
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period when the foft and du6i:ile temper of"

the mind renders it more eaiily fufceptible

of the impreffions we defire ; and when, there-

fore, habits fhould be formed, which may af-

flft our natural weaknefs to refift the tempta-

tions to which we fhall be expofed in the

Women commcrce of maturer hfe. This is more
niore<v,r. efpeciaily affefting in the female fex, becaule

R°eHgio°n that fcx fccms, by the very conftitution of

its nature, to be more favourably difpofed

than ours to the feelings and offices of Reli-

gion; being thus fitted by the bounty of Provi-

dence, the better to execute the important

talk which devolves on it, of the education

of our earliefh youth. Doubtlefs, this more

favourable difpolition to Religion in the fe-

male fex, was gracioufly defigned alio to make
women doubly valuable in the wedded ftate

:

and it feems to afford to the married man
the means of renderins; an a6live Ihare in the

bufinefs of life more compatible, than it would

otherwife be, with the livelieft devotional feel-

ings; that when the hulband fhould return

to his family, worn and harailed by worldly

cares or profeffional labours, the wife, ha-

bitually preferving a warmer und more un-

impaired fpirit of devotion, than is perhaps

confiftent with beiiig immerfed in the buftle

of life, might revive his languid piety; and

1 that
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that the religious impreffions of both might

derive new force and tenderneis from the

animating fj^mpathies of conjugal afFe61ion.

Can a more pleafing image be prefented

to a confiderate mind, than that of a couple,

happy in each other and in the pledges of

their mutual love, uniting in an a6t of grate-

ful adoration to the author of all their mer-

cies; recommending each other, and the ob-

je61s of their common care, to the divine pro-

te6lion; and reprefling the folicitude of con-

jugal and parental tendernefs by a confiding

hope, that, through all the changes of this

uncertain life, the Difj^ofer of all things will

alTuredly caufe all to work together for the

good of them that love and put their truft in

him; and that, after this uncertain ftate fball

have pafTed away, they fhall be admitted to

a joint participation of never ending happi-

nefs. It is furely no mean or ignoble office

which we would allot to the female fex,

when we would thus commit to them the

charge of maintaining in lively exercife what-

ever emotions mofl dignify and adorn human
nature; when we would make them as it

were the medium of our intercourfe with

the heavenly world, the faithful repofitorics

of the religious principle, for the benefit both

of the prefent and of the rifing generation.

F F 2 Muft
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Miifl: it not then excite our 2:rief and indicr-

nation, when we behold mothers, forgetful

at once of their own peculiar duties, and of

the hio-h office which Providence deficrnedo o
their daughters to fulfil; exciting, inftead of

endeavouring to moderate in them, the na-

tural fanguinenefs and inconiideratenefs of

youth; hurrying them night after night to

the reforts of difiipation ; thus teaching them

to defpife the common comforts of the family

circle; and, inflead of ftriving to raife their

views, and to dire6t their affe61ions to their

true object, a61:ing as if with the exprefs de-

fign fludioufly to extinguifli every fpark of a

devotional fpirit, and to kindle in its ftead an

exceflive love of pleafure, and, perhaps, a

principle of extravagant vanity, and ardent

emulation

!

innocfnt hvriocent youHg women ! GooJ heartedyoung

pie—term mcnl Wherein does ^kix^?, goodnefs of heart and

abtifed. t^is innocence appear ? Remember that we
are fallen creatures, born in fin, and naturally

depraved. Chriflianity recognifes no i?ino-

cence or good?iefs of heart, but in the remif-

fion of fin, and in the effeds of the operation

of divine srace. Do v/e find in thefe voun^r

perfons the chara61ers, which the holy Scrip-

tures lay down as the onlv fatisfa61orv evi-

dences
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ilences of a fdfe ftate? Do we not on the . sect.

other hand difcover the fpecified marks of a i.

ftate of aHeiiation from God ? Can the
^"^""^

blindell partiaUty perfuade itfelf that t/iey

are loving, or flriving " to love God with all

" their hearts, and minds, and fouls, and

"flrength?" Are t/ky " feeking firft the

" kingdom of God, and his righteoufneis r"

Are t//ev " \\ orkino; out their falvation with
" fear and trembling?" Ax^ they " clothed

*' with humility?" Are they not, on the con-

trary, fupremely given up to felf-indulgence ?

Are they not at leaft " lovers of pleafure

" more than lovers of God ?" Are the offices

of Relio'ion their fblace or their tallc ? Do
they not come to thefe facred fervices with

reiu6lance, continue in them by conftraint,

and quit them with gladnefs ? And of how
many of thefe perfons may it not be affirmed

in the fpirit of the prophet's language

:

" The harp, and the viol, the tabret and pipe,

" and wine, are in their feafts : but they re-

'* gard not the work of the Lord, neither

*' conlider tlie operation of his hands ?" Are
not the youth of one fex often aftually com-

mitting, and f!:ill more often v>,'ifhing for the

opportunity to commit, thofe lias ofwhich the

Scripture fays exprei^y, '* that they which
" do fuch things yZ'^// not inherit the kingdom

Y Y % " of
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CHAP. " of God?" Are not the youth of the otjier

mainly intent on the gratification of vanity ;

and looking for their chief happinefs to the

reforts of gaiety and fafiiion,, to all the multi-

plied pleafures which public places, or the

.

flill higher gratifications of more refined cir-

cles, can ilipply?

And then, when the firft ebullitions of

vouthful warmth are over, what is their

boafted reformation ? They n^ay be decent,

fijber, ufeful, refpe6f:able, as members of the

community, or amiable in the relations of

domeflic life. But is this the change of

M'hich the Scripture fpeaks? Hear the expref-

iions which it ufes, and judge for yourfelves—

" Except a man be born again^ he cannot en-

" ter into the kingdom of God."—" The old

" man~^'is corrupt according to the deceitful

*' lulls ;" an expreffion but too defcriptive of

the vain delirium of youthful diflipation, and

of the falfe dreams of pleafure which it in^

fpires ; but '' the new man' is awakened

fi'om this fallacious eflimate of happinefs

;

" he is renewed in knowledge after the image

" of him that created him"-—" He is created

" after God in righteouihefs and true holi-

•
" ;ieis." Theperions. of whom we are /peak-

ing are no longer, indeed, fo thoughtlels, and

wild,
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wild, and diffipated, as formerly ; fo negli-

gent in their attention to objedls of real va-

lue; fo eager in the purfuit of pleafure ; fo

prone to yield to the impulfe of appetite.

But this is no more than the change of which

a writer of no very {in€t cafl fpeaks, as natu-

rally belonging to their riper age :

Converfis ftudiis, setas, animufque virilis

Quserit opes, 5c amicitias : infervit honori:

Commififle cavet, quod mox mutare laboret.

HOR.

This is a point of infinite importance : let

it not be thought tedious to-fpend even yet

a few more moments in the difcufiion of it.

Put the queftion to another iffue, and try it,

by appealing to the principle of life being a

flate of probation ; (a propofition, indeed,

true in a certain fenfe, though not exa6lly in

that which is fometimes affigned to it,) and

you will ftill be led to no very different con-

clufion. Probation implies refifting, in obe-

dience to the di6tates of Religion, appetites

which \^'e are naturally prompted to gratify.

Young people are not tempted to be churlifh,

interefted, covetous ; but to be inconfiderate

and difiipated, " lovers of pleafure more
" than lovers of God." People again in

middle age are not fo flrongly tempted to

F F 4 be
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be thoughtless, and idle, and licentious. From
excefies of this fort they are fufficiently with-

held,' particularly when happily fettled in do-

meflic life, by a regard to their charafters, by

the reftraints of family connexions, and by a

fenfe of what is due to the decencies of the

married ilate. TX'm-^])robation is of another

fort ; they are tempted to be fupremely en-

groffed by worldly caffes, by family interefts,

by profeifional. objeds, by the purfuit of

wealth or of ambition. Thus occupied, they

are tempted to " mind earthly rather than

" heavenly things," forgetting " the one
" thing; needful ;" to " fet their affections'' on •

temporal rather than eternal concerns, and

to take up wdth " a fori*ii of godlinefs," inftead

of feeking to experience the power thereof:

the foundations of this nominal Relio-ion be-o
ing laid, as was formerly' explained more at

large, in the forgetful nefs, if not in the ig-

norance, of the peculiar do6lrines of Chrifli-

anity. Thefe are the ready-made Chriftians

formerly fpoken of, who confider Chrill:ia-

nity as a geographical term, properly ap])li-

cabie to all thcfe who have been born and

educated in a country wherein Chriftianity

is profeffed ; not as indicating a renewed

nature, as expreffive of a peculiar chara'fter,

with its appropriate dellres and averfions,

and
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and hopes, and fears, and joys, and forrows. sect. >

To people of this defcription, the folemn i.

admonition of Chrift is ad'drefled ;
" I know

^^^''^

" thy works ; that thou hall: a name that

" thou livefl:, and art dead. Be watchful,

*' and flrengthen the things which remain
*' that are ready to die ; for I have not found
*' thy works perfect before God."

If there be any one who is inclined to Hiotsto

liften to this folemn warning, who is having*

awakened from hisr-dream of falfe fecurity,
fheito'car

.

and is difpofed to be not onlv almofh but al- '^^*' ^"'^
^

_ _
^

. .
^^ become

together a Chriftian—O! let him -not ftifle trueChrif-

or difiipate thele beginnings of ferioufnefs,

but feduloufly cherilh them as the " work-
*' ings of the Divine Spirit," which would

draw him from the " broad" and crowded
" road of .defrrii61ion into the narrow" and

thinly peopled path " that leadeth to life."

Let him retire from the multitude—Let

him enter into his clofet, and on his bend-

ed knees implore, for Chrii1:*5 fake and in

reliance on his mediation, that God would
*' take away from him the heart of ftone,

" and give him a heart of flefh ;" that the

Father of light would open his eyes to his

true condition, and clear his heart from the

clouds of prejudice, and difiipate the deceit-

ful
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cHAP.r.ful mediuni of felf-lovc. Then let, him
VII. carefully examine his pall Hfe, and his pre*

feiife:.:C<t)urfe of condu6V: comparing .;himfeif

wjtjb. God's, word", and. confidering haw any

oiTieimight reafonabry have been expecled to

cQnd\i61 .himfelf, .tp.nvhom. the :Holy Scrip-

tures had been always open, and who ^had

been ufed to acknowledo-e them to.be th6

revelation of the will of his Creator, and

Governor, and Supreme Benefactor ; let

him there perufe the .^aweful denunciations

againO; impenitent hnners ; let him. labour

to beconiQ- more and more deeply imprelTed

with a fenfe of his own radical blindnefs

aad corruption ; above all, let him .fleadily

contemplate, in all its bearings and connect

tions, that ftupendous truth, i/ie incar^nation

and crucifixion of the only begotten Son of God^

and the mejfage of mercy proclaimed from' the

crofs, to repentifig ftnners.—" Be ye reconciled

" unto God."—" Believe in the Lord Jefus

" Chrift, and thou ilialt be faved."

When he fairly efcimates the guilt of fin

by the coftly fatisfaj6lion which was required

to atone for it, and the worth of his foul by

the price which was paid for its redemption,

and contrafts both of thefe with his own fot-

tifh inconfideratenefs ; when he refleds on the

amazing love and pity of Chrill, and on the

cold
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cold and formal acknowledgements with sect.

which he has hitherto returned this infinite ^*

obligation, making light of the precious

blood of the Son of God, and trifling with

the sjracious invitations of his Redeemer

:

liirely if he be not loll to fenfibility, mixed

emotions of guilt, and fear, and (hame, and

remorfe, and .forrow^, will nearly overwhelm

his foul ; he will fmite upon his breafl, and

cry out in the language of the publican,

" God be merciful to me a finner." But,

blelTed be God, fuch an one needs not de-

ipair—it is to psrfons in this very fituation,

and with thefe very feelings, that the offers of

the Gofpel are held forth, and its promifes

afTured ; " to the weary and heavy laden'*

under the burtheii' of their fins ; to them

who thiril for the water of life ; to them

who feel themfelves " tied and bound by the

" chain of their fins ;" who abhor their cap-

tivity, and long earneftly for deliverance.

Flappy, happy fouls ! which the grace of

God has vifited, " has brought out of dark-

" nefs into his marvellous light," and " from
^' the power of Satan unto God.'* Gail your-

felves then on his undeferved mxrcy ; he is

full of love, and will not fj^urn you : furreii-

der yourfelves into his hands, and folemnly

refolve. through his Grace, to dedicate hence-

forth
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CHAP, forth all your faculties and powers to his
vn. fervice.

^
It is your's now ^' to work out your own

*' falvation with fear' and tremblinoc," relv-

ing^ori tHe'£delity of him who has piomifed

to" " work in you both to \vi!l and to do of
" his good pieafure." Ever look to him for

help : your only lafety- confifls in a deep and
abiding fenfe of your own weaknefs, and in

a' 'firm reliance on his ilrencrth. if you
" give all diligence," his poxver is armed for

your prote61ion, his truth is pledged for your

fecurity. You are enlifted under the banner

ofChriil—Fear not, though the world, and

the flefh, and the devil are fet in array

againft you.—" Faithful is he that hath pro-

" mifed ;"—" be ye alfo faithful unto de^th,

*' and he will 2:ive vou a crown of life."

—

" He that endureth to the end, the fame
" fhall be faved.'* In fuch a world as this,

in f.ich a llate of fociety as ours, efpecialiy if

m the higher walks of life, you mufl: be

prepared to meet with many difficulties :

—

arm yourfelves, therefore, in the iirft place,

with a determined refolution not to rate hu-

nian eftimation beyond its true value ; not

to dread the charge of particularity, when it

fhall be neceifary to incur it ; but as was be-

fore
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fore recommended, let it be your conftant

endeavour to retain before your mental eye,

that bright aflemblage of inviiible fpe6lators,

who are the witnefles of your daily condu6l,

and " to feek that honour which cometh from
" God." You cannot advance a fingle ftep,

till you are in fome good mealiire polTefled of

this comparative indjfference to the favour

of men. We have before explained ourfelves

too clearly to render it neceflary to declare,

that no one fhould needleflly afFed iingula-

rity: but to aim at incompatible advan-

tages, to feek to pleafe God and the world,

where their commands are really at variance,

is the way to be neither reipe6i:able, nor

good, nor happy. Continue to be ever aware

of your own radical corruption and habitual

w^eaknefs. Indeed, if your eyes be really

opened, and your heart truly foftened, " hun-
" gering and thirfling after righteoufnefs,"

rifing in your ideas of true holinefs, and

proving the genuinenefs of your hope by de-

iiring " to purify yourfelf even as God is

" pure ;" you v/ill become daily more and

more fenlible of your own defe<51s, and wants,

and weaknefTes ; and more and more im->

prefTed by a fenfe of the mercy and long

iiiffering of that gracious Saviour, " who
*' forg-iveth
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vii, '' forgiveth all your fin, and healeth all your
<.^~^ / a infirmities."

This is the folution of what to a man of

the world might feem a ftrange paradox, that

in proportion as the Chriftian grows in grace,

Humiiuy \iQ grows alfo in humiUty. HumiHty is in-
ciiFurccd.

deed the vital principle of Chriftianity ; that

principle by which from firit to lafl:jhe lives

and thrives, and in proportion to the growth

or decline of which llie mufl decay or flourifli.

I'/i/'s fivR dif])ofes the fmner in deep felf-

abafement to- accept the offers of the Gofpel

;

i/iis, during his whole progrefs, is the very

ground and bafis of bis feelings and condu6l,

both in relation to God, his fellow creatures,

and himfelf ; and when at length he fhall be

tranfiated into the realms of glory, t/i/'s prin-

ciple fliall frill fubfift in undiminiHied force

:

Tie fiiall " fall down ; and caft his crown
" l>efore the Lamb ; and afcribe blcifing, and

"honour, and glory, and power, to him that

" iitteth upon the throne, and to the Lamb,
" for ever and ever." The pracfica/ benefits

of this habitual lowlinels of fpirit are too nu-

merous, and at the fame time too obvious

;

' to.rcQuire' enumeration. It will lead you to

(Jread the beo-lnnlngs, and fly from the occa-

lions' of iin ; as that man v>'ould Ihun lome

infe61ious
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infedious diftemper, who fliould know that ^^ct.

he was predlfpofed to take the contagion. It

will prevent a thoufand difficulties, and de-

cide a thoufand qii^eftions, concerning worldly

compliances ; by which thofe perfons are apt

to be embarrafled, who arc not duly fenlible

of their own exceeding frailty, whofe views

of the Chriftian chara6ter a're not fufficiently

elevated, and who are not enough pofTefTed

with a continual fear of " 2;rievino; the Holv
*' Spirit of God," and of thus provoking him
to "Withdraw his gracious influence. But if

you are rfeally fiich as we have been defcrib-

ing, you need not be urged to fet the ftandard

of praftice high, and to ftrive after univerfal

holinefs. It is the deiire of your hearts to

a6t in all things with a fingle eye to the fa-

vour of God, and thus the moft ordinary ac-

tions of life are raifed into offices of Reliction.o
This is the purifying, the tranfmuting prin-

ciple, which realizes the fabled touch, which

chan2:es all to 2;old. But it belongs to this

'd^efire of pleafing God, that we ffiould be
*' continually fblicitous to difcover the path of
' 'duty ; that we fhould not indolently wait,

Tatisfied with not refufino; occafions of ^lori-

fying God, when they are forced upon us ;

but that we fhould pray to God for wifdom

and Ipiritual underflanding, that we may be

acute
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acute ill dilcerning opportunities of fening

him in the world, and judicious in lele6ling

and wife in improving them. Guard indeed

againft the diftraclion of worldl}- cares ; and

cultivate heavenly mindednefs, and a Ipirit of

continual p^'ayer, and neglect not to watch

inced'antlv over the workings of your deceit-
J c .^

ful heart : hut be acHve alfo, and ufeful. Let

not your precious time be wafted " in fiiape-

" lefs idlenefs ;" an admonition which, ni our

days, is rendered but too neceiTary by the re-

laxed habits of perfons even of real piety : but

wifely huibaud and improve this fleeting trea-

fure. Never be fatisiied with your prefent

attainments ; but " forgetting the things

" which are behind," labour ftill to " prefs

^^ forward" with undim^iniflied energy, and

to run the race tiiat is fet before }ou without

fiasshis; in vour courfe.

Love en- Above all, meafurc your progrefs by your
'^"'

' improvement in love to God and man. " God
" is Lo\e." This is the facred principle,

which warms and enlightens the heavenly

world, that' bleffed feat of God's vifible pre-

fence. There it fhines with unclouded ra-

^
diance. Some fcattered beams of it are gra-

-cioufly lent to us on earth, or we had been

beniehted ,and loft in darknefs and mrfery ;

but
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but a larger portion of it is infuled into the sect.

hearts of the fervants of God, who thus " are '•

" renewed in the divine Ukenefs," and even

here exhibit fome faint traces of the image

of their heavenly Father. It is the principle

of love which diipofes them to yield them-

felves up without referve to the fervice of

him, " who has bought them with the price

" of his own blood."

Servile, and bafe, and mercenarv, is the i^i^ennture... f^* t'lc^ Re-
notion of Chriftian pradice among the bulk lii^on of

or nomuial Chriitians. 1 hey give no more n< min:.!

than they dare not with-hold ; they abftain

from nothing but what they mufi not pra6life.

When you ftate to tliem the doubtful quality

of any aftion, and the confequent obligation

to defift from it, they reply to you in the very

fpirit of Shylock, " they cannot find it in the

" bond." In fliort, they know Cl^riflianity

only as a fyftem of reftraints. She is de-

l|:>oiled of every liberal and generous principle*,

fhe is rendered almoft unfit for the Ibcial in-

tercourfes of life, and is only fuited to the

gloomy walls of that cloiilier, in which they

would confine her. But true Chrijl'iam con-

fider themfelves not as fatisfying fome rigo-

rous creditor, but as difcharging a deht of

gratitude. Their's is accordingly not the

G G flinted
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fHnted return of a conili-ained obedience,' but

the large and liberal meaflire of a voluntary

ferv'ice. This principle, therefore, as was

•formerly remaikecL and as has been re-

cently obferved of true Chriftian humility,

"prevents a thoufand ^;-^7r7/6W embarraflments,

'by which they are continually harafled, who
nS: from a lefs generous moti\'e ; and who
require it to be clearly afcertained to them,

that any gratification or worldly compliance,

which may be in queflion, is beyond the al-

lowed boundary line of Chriflian pfattice *.

T'/ns principle regulates tlie true Chriflian's

choice of companions and friends, where he

is at liberty to make an option ; i/n's fills him

^'ith the defire of promoting the temporal

* "Neither will I ofFcr burnt-ofFcrir.gs unto the Lord my
*' God," (lays David) "of tint which doth coll nic no-

" thing." 2 Sam. xxiv. 24.

" They" (the Apofties) " departed from the prefence of

" the council, rejoicing that they v/ere counted worthy to

:" TuiTer fliame for the name of Jcfus." Acts v. 4.1. Seealfo

1 Their, i. 6. Heb. x. 34. James i. 1. i Peter iv, 13, 14.

Sachare the marks exhibited in Scripture of a true love

^to'God ; and though our regard for our common Lord is not

^pUt to the fame levere teft, as that of the Apollles and firlt

.Chrillians u^as; yet, if the fame principle exifted in us alfo,

it would furely difpofe us to ail in the fpirit of that con-

duifi ; and prompt us rather to be wi!hng to exceed in

'felf-denials and labours for Chrift's fake, tlian to be

Co forward as we are to ccroplain, whenever we zic called

upon to perform or to abftain from any thing, though

»n an inilance ever fo little contrary to ouy inclinations.

well-
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1

well-being of all around him, and ftill more,

tvith pity, and love, and anxious folicitude for

their fpiritual welfare. Indifference indeed

in this refpe^l: is one of the fureft llgns of -a

low or declinine; ftate in Relio-ion. ^///> ani-

mating principle it is, which in the trile

Ghriitian's happier hour infpirits his^ devo-

tions, and cauies him to delight in the-wof-

iliip of God ; which fills him with- confoll^-

tion, and peace, and gladnefs, and Ibmetim^s

even enables him " to rejoice with joy uri-

^* i])eakable and full of glory.'*

But .t^is world is not his refting place

;

here, to the very 1 aft, he muft'be a pilgrim

and a flranger ; a foldier, whofe warfare

ends only with life, ever ftruggling and

combating with the powers of darknels, and

with the temptations of the world around

him, and the flill more dangerous hoflilities

of internal depravity. The perpetual vicif-

fitades of this uncertain ftate, the peculiar

trials and difficulties with which the life of

•a Chriftian is chequered, and ftill more, the

painful and humiliating remembrance of his

own infirmities, teach him to look forward,

almofl with outilretched neck, to that pro-

mifed day, when he fliall be completely de-

livered from the bondage of corruption, and

borrow and fighing fhall flee away. In the

G G 2, anticipation
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anticipation of that bleffed period, and com-

paring this churlifh and turbuient world,

where competition, and envy, and anger, and

.revenge, fo vex and agitate the fons of men,

with that bhfsfnl region where Love fliall

teign without difturbance, and where all be-

ing knit together in bonds of indifibluble

friendship, fhall unite in one harmonious

fong of praife to the Author of their common
happinefs, the true Ciirifliian triumphs over

the. fear of death: he longs to realize thefe

cheering images, and to obtain admiffion into

that bleffed company.—With far more juflice

than it was originally ufed, he nn^ adopt

the beautiful exclamation—" O pra^clarum

" ilium diem, cum ad illud divinum anim.o-

*' rum concilium coetumque proficifcar, atque

** ex hac turba et colluvione difcedam I"

Faifehcod What has been now as well as formerly

^eciion'^that Tcmarkcc], concerning the habitual feelings

Rei"'wna ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ bcHever, may fuggeft a reply to an
cioomy obie6tion common, in the mouths of nominal
lei vice.

y-^% • >•
Chriuians, that we would deny men the in-

nocent amufements and gratifications of life ;

thus caufing our Religion to wear a gloomy
forbidding afpecl, inflead of her true and na-

tural face of cbeerfulnefs and iov. This is a

eharge of fo ferious a naturcj that although

it
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it lead into a dlgrefiioii, it may not be im- sect.

proper to take iume notice of it.

In the firil place, Religion prohibits no

amufement or gratification which is really

innocent. The o^ueilion, however^ of its

innocence, mnfl: not be tried by the loofe

maxims of worldly morality, but by the fpirit

of the injun61ions of the word of God ; anci

by the indul2:ence being" conformable or not

conformable to the genius of Chriftianity,

and to the tempers and difpofitions of mind

enjoined on its profefibrs. There can be no

difpute^^concerning the true end of recrea-

tions. They are intended to refreili our ex-

haufted bodily or mental powers, and to

reftore us, with renewed vigour, to the more

ferious occupations of life. Whatever, there-

fore, fatigues either body or mind, inftead of

refrefhing them, is not fitted to anfv/er the

defigned purpofe. Whatever confumes more

time, or m.oney, or thought, than it is expe-

dient (I might lay necejfary) to allot to mere

amufement, can hardly -be approved by any

one, who confiders thefe talents as precious

clepolits for the expenditure of which he will

have to give account. Whatever dire611y or

kidireclly mud: be likely to injure the welfare

9/ a fellow-creature, can fcarccly be a fuitable
'

G G q recreation
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recreation for a Chriftian, who is " to love his

" neighbour as himfelf ;" or a very confifleiit

diveijfion for any one, the bufiuefs of-whofe

life is to diffufe happinefs.

But does a Chriftian never relax ? Let us

not fo wrong and vilify the bounty of Pro-

vidence, as to allow for a moment that the

iburces of innocent amufement are fo rare*,

that men muft be driven, almoft by conllraint,

to fuchas are of a doubtful quality. On the

contrarv, fjch has been the Creator's s;oodT

nefs, that almofl every one, both of our phy-

iical, and intelle6lual, and moral faculties (and

the fame may be faid of the whole creation

which we fee around us^ is not only calculated

to anfwer the proper end of its being, by its

fiibferviency to fome purpofe of lolid ufeful?

liefs, but to be the inilrument of adminiifer-

ing pleafure.

Not content

V/ith every food of life tonourifli man,

Thou mak'ft all nature beauty to his eye

And mufic to his ear.

Our Maker alfo, i|i his kindnefs, has fo con-

ftru6led us, that even mere vicifTitude is

grateful and refreshing—-a conlideration

which fhould prompt us often to feek, from a

§
'

' prudent
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piudeut variatmi of iifsjul purfuits^ that re-

creation, for which we are apt to yefort to

what is altogether wiprodud-iv^ and unfruix-

ful.

Yet rich and multiplied are the iprings of

innocent rv-Jaxation. The Chriftian relaxes

in the temperate ute of all the gifts of Pro-

vidence. Imagination, and tafte, and genius,

and the beauties of creation, and the works

of art, lie open to him. lie relaxes in tli£

feafl: of reafon, in the intercourfes of fociety,

in the fvveets of friendihip, in the endear-

ments of love, in the exercile of hope, of

coiiiidence, of jov, of gratitude, of univerfal

good-will, of all the benevolent and generous

affections ; which, bv the s;racious ordination

of our Creator, while they difintereftedly

intend only happinefs to others, arc moft

iliiely productive to ourfelves of complacency

and peace. O ! little do they know of the

true meafure of enjoyment, who can compare

thefe delightful com[)lacencies with the fri-

volous plcafures of dimpation, or the coarfe

gratifications of ienfuality. It is no wonder,

however, that the nominal Chriftian (hould

reluctantly give up, one by one, the pleafures of

the R orld; and look back upon them, when re-

iinquifliedjwith eyes of wiftfulnefs and regret V

G G 4 becaufe
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CHAP, becaufe he knows not the fweetncfs of the

dehghts with which true Chriftianity repays

thole trifling lacrifices, and is greatly unac-

quainted \\ itii tile Jiature of that plealantnefs

which is to be found in the ways of Re-

ligion.

It is indeed true, that when any one, who
has long been going on in the grofs and un-

reftrained pi-adice of vice, is checked in his

career, and enters at fiiif on a rehgiousr

courfe, he has much to undergo. Fear, guilt,

remorfe, fliame, and various other paiiions,

ilruggle and confii61: within hira. His ap-

petites are clamorous for their accullomed

gratification, and inveterate habits are fcarcely

tQ be denied. He is weighed down by a

load of guilt, and almoft overwhelmed by

the fenfe of his unworthineis. Btit all this

ought in fairnefs to be charged to the ac-

count of his pafi: fins, and not to that of his

prefent repentance. It rarely happens, how-

ever, that this ftate of fuftering continues

very long. When the mental gloom is the

blackefl, a ray of heavenlv light occafionally

breaks in, and fuggefts the hope of better

days. Even in this life it commonly holds

true, ^' I'ney that fow in tears fhall reap in

f' ioy,'^

Is^either^
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' Neither, when we maintain, that the wnys

of Religion are ways of pleafantnefs, do we
mean to deny that the Chriftian's internal

RcitQ is, through the whole of his life, a

ftate of difcipline and warfare. Several of

the caiiles which contribute to render it fuch-

have been already pointed out, together

with the workings of his mind in relation

to them ; but if he has Iblicitudes and

griefs peculiar to him.felf, he has " joys

" alfo with which a Granger intermeddles

" not."

" Drink deep," however, *' or tafle not,"

is a diredion full as applicable to Religion,

if we would find it a Iburce of pleafure, as

it is to knowledge. A little Religion is, it^

niuil be confefTed, apt to make men gloomy,

as a little knowledge to render them vain

:

hence the unjuft imputation often brought

upon Religion by thofe, whofe degree of

'

Religion is juft fufFicient, by condemning

their courfe of condu6l, to render them un-

ealy ; enough merely to impair the fweetnefs

of the pleafures of fin, and not enough to

compenlate for the relinquifliment of them
by its own peculiar comibrts. Thus thefe

men bring up, as it were, an ill report of

that land of pronaife, which, in truth, abounds

with
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CHAP, with whatever, in our journey through life,

"^"^ can beil refrefli and flrengthen us.

We have enumerated fome fources of

pleafure which men of the world may un-

derhand, and mud acknowledge to belong

to the true Chriftian ; b\it there are others,

and thofe of a ftill higher clafs, to which

they muft confefs themfelves Grangers. To
fay nothing of a qualified, I dare not fay an

entire, exemption from thofe dil]:ra6ling paf-

iions and corroding cares, by which he mull:

naturally be harafled, Vv^hofe treafure is v/itbin

the reach of mortal accidents ; there is the

humble quiet-giving hope of being reconciled

to God, and of enjoying his favour ; with that

folid peace of mind, which the world can

neither sive nor take awav, that refuits from

a firm confidence in the infinite wifdom and

o-oodnefs of God, and in the uncealino; gare

and kindnefs of a gracious Saviour: and there

is the perfuafion of the truth of the divine

affurance, that all things fhall work together'

for good.

When the pulfe indeed beats high,, and we

are flufhed with youth, and health, and vi-

gour; when all goes on profperoufly, and fiiCr

cefs feepis almofh to anticipate our wilhes.;

therv
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then we feel not the want of the confola-

tions of Rehgion : but when fortune frowns,

or friends forfake us ; when forrow, or fick-

iiefs, or old age, comes upon us, then it is,

that the fuperiority of the pleafures of Reli-

gion is eflablifhed over thofe of diffipatioii

and vanity, which are ever apt to fly from us

when we are moil: in want of their aid.

There is fcarcelv a more melancholy fight

to a coniiderate mind, than that of an old man,

who is a Granger to thole only true Iburces of

iiitisfadion. How affefting, and at the lame

time how difs^ufting:, is it to fee fuch an one

awkwardly catching at the pleafures of his

younger years, which are now beyond his

reach ; or feebly attempting to retain them,

while they mock his endeavours and elude

his gral'p ! To fuch an one, gloomily indeed

docs the evening of life fet in 1 All is four

and cheerlefs. He can neither look backward

with complacency nor forward with hope

:

while the aged Chriftian, relying on the af^

ill red mercy of his Redeemer, can calmly

reflect that his dilmiflion is at hand ; that his

redemption draweth nigh: while his flrength

declines, and his faculties decay, he can

quietly repofe himfeif on the fidelity of God i

and at the very entrance of the valley of the

Shadow of death, he can lift up an eye, dim,

perhaps,
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perhaps, and feeble, yet occafionally ij^ark-

ling with hope, and confidently looking for-

ward to the near pofTeffion of his heavenly

inheritance, " to thofe joys which eye hath
*' not feen, nor ear heard, neither hath it

*' entered into the heart of man to con-

" ceive."

Never were there times which inculcated

more forcibly, than thofe in which we live,

the wifdom of feeking a happinefs beyond the

reach of human viciffitudes. What ftnking

lefTons have we had of the precarious tenure

of all lublunary pofTeffions ! Wealth, and

power, and profperity, how peculiarly trarifi-

tory and uncertain ! But Religion diljoenfes

her choiceft cordials in the fealons ofexigence,

in poverty, in exile, in fickneis, and in death.

The efiential fiiperiority of that fupport which

is derived from Religion is leis felt, at leafl:

it is lefs apparent, when the Chriftian is iii

full poffeiTion of riches, and fplendour, and/

rank, and all the gifts of nature and^ for-

tune. But when all thefe are fwept awky^

by the rude hand of time, or the i-ough'

blafts of adverfity, the true Chriftian ftahcls,

like the glory of the forefl-, ered and vigo-'i

rous ; ftripped indeed of his fummer foliage^"-

but more than ever difcovering to the'ob'-;

.:j'X;. -

'f^rvinsr"
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ferving eye the folid ftrength of his flibflan- sect.

tial texture

:

'

i.

Pond?re fixa fuo eft, nuJofque per acra ramos

Attolleiih, truaco non frondibus clficit umbram.

Sect. ii.

Advice tofome who profefs their full AJfent to

thefundamental Doctrines of the GofpeL

In a former chapter we largely iiiiifted on sect,

what may be termed the fundamental prac- ^'*

tical error of the bulk of profefTed Chrif- "

tians in our days ; their either overlooking

or mifconceiving the peculiar method, which

the Gofj^el has provided for the renovation

of our corrupted nature, and for the attain-

ment of every Chriftian grace.

But there are m.iflakes on the right hand
and on the left ; and our general pronenefs,

when we are flying from one extreme to run

into an oppoiite error, renders it neceflary

to luperadd another admonition. The ge-.

nerally prevailing error of the prefent day,

indeed, is that fundamental one which was

formerly pointed out. But while we attend,

in the firft place, to this; and, on the warrant

both of Scripture and experience, prefcrib6

hearty repentance and lively faith, as the

only root and foundation of all true holi-

nefs
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nefs ; we mull at the fame time guard again ft

a pra<5tlcal miftake of another kind. They
who, with penitent hearts, have humbled

themfelves before the crofs of Chriil: ; and

who, pleading his merits as their only

ground of pardon and acceptance with God,

have refolved henceforth, through the help

of his Spirit, to bring forth the, fruits of

righteoufnefs, are fometimes apt to Gondu6l

themfelves as if they confldered their \^'ork

as now done ; or at leafl as if this were the

whole they had to do, as often as, by falling

afrefe into fin, another a6t of re{>entance and

faith may feem to have become neceilary.

There are not a few in our relaxed age, who
thus fatisfy themfelves with what may be

termed getieral Chriflianity ; who feel general

penitence and humiliation from a lenle of

their finfulnefs in ge}ieral^ and general defires

of univerfal holinefs ; but who negle(51 that

vigilant and jealous care, with whi-ch they

fliould labour to extirpate every parUciilar'

corruption, by fludying its nature, its root, its

xamiiications, and thus becoming acquainted

tvith its fecret movements, with the means

whereby it gains flrength, and with tlie moil

eifeftual methods of refiling it. In like

manner, they are far from flriving with per-

fevering alacrity for the acquifition and im-

provement
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provement of every Chriftian grace. Nor
is It nnufual for minillers, who preach the

truths of the Goij3el with fidelity, abiUty,

and fuccefsj to be themfelves alfo liable to

the charge of dwelling altogether in their

in{lru6lions on this general Religion : inftead

of tracing»and laying open all the fecret mo-
tions of inward corruption, and inftruding

their hearers how beft to condu6l themfelves

~in every difl:in6l part of the Chriftian war-

fare ; how beft to ftrive againft each parti-

cular vice, and to cultivate each grace of the

Chriflian chara^ler. Hence it is, that in

too many perfons, concerning.the fincerity of

xvhofe general pro'feffions ofReligion we fhould

be ibrry to entertain a doubt, we yet fee little

progress made in the regulation of their tem-

pers, -in the improvement of their time, in

"the reform of their plan of life, or in ability

to refifl the temptation to which they are

particularly expofed. They will confers

themfelves, in general terms, to be " mlferable

{imiers
:'"

this is a tenet of their creed, and

they feel even proud in a\^owing it. They
,wlll occafionally alfo lament particular fail-

ih^s : but this confeffion is fometimes obvi-

oufly made, in order to draw forth a com-
,plimcnt for the very oppofite virtue r and

where this is not the cafe, it is often not

difficult
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difficult to detect, under this falfe guife of

contrition, a lee ret ielf-comphicencv, arif-

ing from the manifeftations which they have

afforded of their acutencf^ or candour m dii^

covering the infirmity in qiiellion, or of

their franknefs or hnmihty in acknowledg-

ing it. This will Icftrcely feem an ilHberal

fui'picion to any one, who eitiier watcnes

the workings of his own heart, or who ob-

ferves, that the faults confefled in thefe in-

ftances are very feldom thofe, with which

the perfon is mofl clearly and flroiigly

char2;eable.

We mujl pla'mly warn thefe me?i^ and the

confideration is ferioufly prefTed on their

in{l:ru6tors alfo, that they are in da?iger of de-

ceiving themfelves. Let ihetn beware leji they

be nominal Chrijliaiis of another fort, Thefe

perfons require to be reminded, that there

is no fiort competidious method of holinefs ;

but that it muir be the bulinefs of their

whole lives to grow in grace, and continually

adding one virtue to another, as far as may
be, '• to go on towards perfection/* " He
*' only that doeth righteoulhels is righteous.*'

Unleis " they bring forth the fruits of the Spi-

" rit," they can have no fufficient evidence that

they have received that " Spirit of Chrifl,"

without
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^without which they are none of his." But sect.

where, on the whole, our unwillingnefs to

pa{s an unfavourable judgement may lead us

to indulge a hope, that " the root of the mat-
" ter is found in them;" yet we muft at leaft

declare to them, that inftead of adorning the

do6trine of Chrifl, they difparage and dif-

credit it. The world fees not their fecret

humiliation, nor the exercifes of their clofets,

but it is acute in difcerning pra61ical weak-

neffes : and if it obferve that they have the

fame eagernefs in the purfuit of wealth or

ambition, the fame vain tafte for oflentatioii

and dii'play, the fame ungoverned tempers,

which are found in the generality of man-
kind ; it will treat with contempt their pre-

tences to faperior fandity and indifference

to worldly things, and will be hardened in

its prejudices againft the only mode, which

God has provided for our efcaping the

wrath to come, and obtaining eternal hap-

pinefs.

\-

Let him, then, who would be indeed

"^ Chriflian, watch over his ways and over

his heart with unceaiing circumfpe6i:ion.

Let him endeavour to learn, both from men
and books, particularly from the lives of

H H eminent
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eminent Chriilians fa), what methods bate

been aduallj found moil efteftual for the

conqueft of every particular vice, and for im-

provement in every branch of hohnefsr Thus
jftudying his own charafter, and obferving

the moil fecret workings of his own mind,

and of our common nature ; the knovv'ledge

which he will acquire of the human heart

in general, and efpecially of his own, will

be of the highefl utility, in enabling him to

avoid or to guard againfh the occafions of

evil : and it will abb tend, above all things, to

the gro\^'th of humility, and to the main-

tenance of that fobriety of fpirit and tender^

nefs of confcience, which are eminently

chara61:erirtic of the true Chriftian. It is by

this unceafmg diligence, as the Apoftle de-*

Glares, that the fervants of Chrift muft make

(a) It may not be amifs to mention a few ufeful publica-

tions of this fort. Walton's Lives, particularly the lafl

edition by Mr. Zouch 5 Gilpin's Lives j the Lives of Bifhop

Bedeli and Bifhop Bull ; of Archbiftiop Ufher ; fome ex-

tracts from Burnet of the Life of the incomparable Leighton,

prefixed to a volume of the latter's Sermons ; Paflages of tlie

Life ofLord Rochefter, by Burnet ; the Life of Sir Matthew

Hale; of the excellent Doddridge, by Orton ; of Henryj

father and fon; of Mather ; of Halyburtonj Hamfon's and

Whitehead's Life of Welleyj Life of Baxter, by hina-

felf, &c. &c. &e.

their
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their callinsr fure. Their labour v/ill not be

thrown away ; for " an entrance ihall" at

leno-th " be miniftered unto them abundantly,

" into the everlafting kingdom, of our Lord
*' and Saviour Jelus Chrift."

Section hi.

Brief Ohfervations addrejfed to Sceptics and

Unitarians,

There is another clafs of men, an in-

creaiiog clafs, it is to be feared, in this coun-

try, tQdt of abfolute unbelievers, with which

this little work has properly no concern

:

but may the writer, fincerely pitying their

melancholy ftate, be permitted to alk them one
plain queflion ? If Chriftianity be not in

their eftimation true, yet is there not at leafl

a prefamption in its favour, fufficient to en-

title it to a ferious examination ; from its hav-

ing been embraced, and that not blindly and
implicitly, but upon full inquiry and deep

confideration, by Bacoii, and Milton, and
Locke, and Newton, and much the greater

part of thofe, who, by the reach of their unr
derftandings, or the extent of their know-
ledge, ^nd by the freedom too of their minds,

H H ^ and
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and their daring to combat exifting pre-

judices, have called forth the refpeft and ad-

miration of mankind ? It might be deemed

fcarcely fair to infift on Churchmen, thouo;h

fome of them are am.oiisr the greatefi: names
this country has ever known. Can the fcep-

tic in general fay with truth, that he has

eitl:ter profecuted an examination into the

evidences of Revelation at all, or at leaft

with a ferioufnefs and diligence in any de-

gree proportioned to the importance of the

fiibjed? the fa6l is, and it is a fa6t which

redounds to the honour of Chriftianity,' that

infidelity is not the refult of fober inquiry

and deliberate preference. It is rather the

flow production of a carelefs and irreligious

life, operating together with prejudices and

erroneous conceptions, concerning the nature

of the leading dodrines and fundamental

tenets of Chriftianitv.

Progrcfsof Take the cafe of young men of condition,
''''^* bred up by what we have termed nominal

Chriftians. When children, they are carried

to church, and thence they become ac-

quainted with iuch parts of Scripture as are

contained in our public fervice. ii their

parents preferve ftill more of the cuftoms of

better times, they are taught their Catechifm,

and
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and furniihed with a little farther rclio-ious sect.:

knowledge. After a while, they go from la-

under the eyes of their parents ; they enter '

into the world, and move forward in the

path of life, whatever it may be, which

has been afligned to them. They yield to

the temptations which aflail them, and be-

come, more or lefs, diflipated and licentious.

At leafl they negle<5t to look into their Bible ;

they do not enlarge the fphere of their religi-

ous acquilitions ; they do not even endeavour,

by refie<51:ion and fludy, to turn into what may
deserve. the name of knowledge and rational

conviclion," the opinions which, in their child-

hood, they had taken on truft.

They travel, perhaps, into foreign coun-

tries; a proceeding v/hich naturally tends to

weaken their nurfery, prejudice in favour of

the Religion in which they were bred, and

by removing them from all means of pub-

lie worfhip, to relax their pradical habits of

Religion. They return hon^e, and commonly
are either hurried round in the vortex of

diffipation, or engage with the ardour of

youthful minds in fome public or profeffional

purfuit. If they read or hear any thing

about Chriftianity, it is commonly only about

thofe tenets which are fubjedsof controveriy:

H H 3 and
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and what reaches their ears of the Bible,

from their occafional attendance at church

;

though it may fometimes imprefs them with

an idea of the purity of Chriftian morahty,

contains much which, coming thus detached,

perplexes and offends them, and fuggefts va-

rious doubts and flartling objedions, which a

farther acquaintance with the Scripture would

remove. Thus growing more and more to

know Chrilliianity only by the difficulties it

contains ; fometimes tempted by the ambi-

tion of iliewing themfelves fuperior to vulgar

prejudice, and always prompted by the na-

tural pride of the human heart to cafl: off

their fubje61ion to dogmas impofed on them ;

difgufted, perhaps, by the immoral lives of

fome profeffed Chriftians, by the weakuefTes

and abfurdities of others, and by what they

Obferve to be the implicit belief of numbers,

whom they fee and know to be equally ig-

norant with themfelves, many doubts and

fufpicions of greater or lefs extent fpring up

within them. Thefe doubts enter into the

jnind at firft almoft imj^erceptibly : they

cxifl only as vague indiftinft furmifes, and

by no means take the precife ihape or the

fubffance of a formed opinion, At firff,

probably, they even offend and ftartle by their

intrufion; but by degrees the unpleafant

fepfations
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fenfations which they once excited wear off

:

the mind grows more famihar with them.

A confuled fenfe (for llich it is, rather than

a formed idea) of its being "defirable that their

doubts fhould prove well founded, and of the

comfort and enlargement which would be

afforded by that proof, lends them much fe-

cret aid. The impreflion becomes deeper;

not in confequence of being reinforced by

frefh arguments, but merely by dint of having

longer refted in the mind ; and as they inv

creafe in force, they creep on and extend

themfelves. At length they difFufe themfelves

over the whole of Religion, and pofTefs the

mind in undifturbed occupancy.

It is by no means meant that this is uni-

verfally the procefs. But, Ipeaking gene*

rally, this might be termed, perhaps not un*

judily, the natural hiftory of fcepticifm. It

approves itfelf to the experience of thofe

who have with any care watched the pro-

grefs of infidelity in perfons around them

;

and it is confirmed by the written lives of

fome of the mofl: eminent unbelievers. It is

curious to read their own accounts of them-

ielves, the rather as they accord {b exaftly

with the reivUt of our own obfervation.—We
find that they once perhaps gave a fort of

H H 4 implicit
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CHAP, implicit hereditary afTent to the truth of

VII. Chriftianity, and were what, by a mifchiev-

ous perverfion of language, the world deno-

minates believers. How were they then

awakened from their ileep of ignorance ? At
what moment did the light of truth beam in

upon them, and d iffpate the darknefs in

which they had been involved? The period

of their infidelity is marked by no fuch de-

terminate boundary. Reafon, and thought,

and inquiry, had little or nothing to do with

it. Having for many years lived carelefs and

irreligious lives, and affociated with compa-

nions equally carelefs and irreligious ; not

by force of ftu dy and refledion, but rather

by the lapfe of time, they at length attained

to their infidel maturity. It is worthy of

jemark, that where any are reclaimed from

infidelity, it is generally by a procefs much
more rational than that which has been here

defcribed. Something awakens them to re-

flection. They examine, they confider, and at

length yield their aflent to Chriilianity on

what they deem fufficient grounds.

From the account here given, it appears

plainly that infidelity js generally the off-

ipring of prejudice, and that its fuccefs is

mainly to be afcribed to ^he depravity of the

moral
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moral chara6ler. '1 Jtiis fafl: is confirmed by

the undeniable trnti:, that in focieties, which

conhfl of individuals, infidelity is the natural

fruit, not fo much of a ftudious and dilpu-

tatious, as of a dlliipated and vicious age. It

difFufes itfelf in proportion as the general

morals decline ; and it is embraced with lefs

apprehenfion, when every infidel is kept in

ipirits, by feeing many around him who are

iharing fortunes with himfelf.

To any fair mind this confideration alone

might be offered, as lliggefting a flrong argu-

ment againfl infidelity, and in favour of Re-

velation. And the friends of Chriflianity

might juftly retort the charge, which their

opponents often urge with no little afFe61a-

tion of fuperior wifdom; that we implicitly

fiirrender ourfelves to the influence of pre-

judice, inflead of examining dilpaffionately

the ground of our faith, and yielding our

afTent only according to the degree of evi-

dence.

In our own days, when it is but too clear

that infidelity increafes, it is not in confe-

quence of the reafonings of the infidel wri-

ters having been much ftudied, but from the

progrefs of luxury, and the decay of morals

:

and,
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CHAP, and, lb far as this increafe may be traded at
"^"* all to the works of fceptical writers ; it has

been produced, not by argument and difcuf-

fion, but by farcafms and points of wit,

which have operated on weak minds, or on

nominal Chriftians, by bringing gradually

into contempt, opinions which, in their cafe^

had only relied on the bafis of blind relpe6t

and the prejudices of education. It may
therefore be laid down as an axiom, that />/-

Jidelity is in general a difeafe of the heart

more than of the Ufiderjianding. If Reve-

lation were ailailed only by reafon and argu*

ment, it would have little to fear. The li-

terary oppofers of Chriftianity, from Herbert

to Hume, have been feldom read. They
made fome ftir in their dav: durinsr their

ipan of exigence they were noify and noxi-

ous ; but, like the locufts of the eafl, which

for a while obfcure the air, and deil:roy the

verdure, they were ibon fwept away and

forgotten.- Their very names would be

fcarcely found, if Leland had not preierved

them from oblivion,

tTiiiiarian^ The account whicli has been given^

r>f the fecret, but grand, Iburce of infide-

lity, may perhaps juftly be extended, as

beins: tiot feldom true in the cafe of thofe

who
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who deny the fundamental dodrines of the sect.
Goi])el. III.

In the courfe which we lately traced from
nominal orthodoxy to abfolute infidelitv,

Unitarianifm (a) is, indeed, a Ibrt of half-way

houfe, if the expreflion may be pardoned ;

a ftage on the journey, where fometimes a

perfon indeed finally flops, but where, not un-

frequently, he only paufes for a while, and

then purines his progrefs.

The Unitarian teachers by no means
profefs to abfolve their followers from the

iinbendino; ftridnefs of Chriftian morality-

They prefcribe the predominant love of God,

and an habitual fpirit of devotion : but it is

an unqueftionable fa6l ; a fa6l which they

themfelves almofh admit, that this clafs of

religionifts is not in general dillinguiflicd foF

fuperior purity of life ; and ftill lefs for that

(a) The author is aware, that he may perhaps be cenfur-

ed for conceding this term to the clafs of perfons now in

queftion, fince orthodox Chriflians equally contend for the

unity of the Divine Nature : and it perhaps may hardly be a,

fufHcient excufe, that, it not being his objecl particularly

to refute the errors of Unitarianifm, he ufeS the term in its

popular fenfe rather than give needlefs offence. He thus

guards, however, againft any falfc conftruction being drawn

from his ufe of it.

frame
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CHAP, frame of mind, which, by the iiijuii<5lion "to
VII.

^
« \yQ fpiritually, not carnally, minded," the

word of God prefcribes to us, as one of the

iiirefl tells of our experiencing the vital

power of Chriftianity. On the contrary, in

point of fa6l, Unttarianiftn feems to be reforted

to, not merely by thofe who are difgufted

with the peculiar do6lrines of Chriftianity

;

but by thofe alfo who are feeking a refuge

from the f1:Fi<5tnefs of her praftical precepts ;

and who, more particularly, would efcape

from the obligation which flie impofes on her

adherents, rather to incur the dreaded charge

of finsrularity, than fall in with the declinino:

manners of a diilipated age,

Unitarianifm, where it may be fuppofed to

proceed from the underilanding rather than

from the heart, is not unfrequently produced

by a confufed idea of the difficulties, or, as

they are termed, the impoffibilities which

orthodox Chrillianity is fuppofed to involve.

It is not our intention to enter into the con-

troverfy : (a) but it may not be improper to

make

(a) The author of this treatife has, fince its completion,

perufed a work entitled, Calvinifm and Socinianifm cOm-'

pared, by A. Fuller, &c : and, without reference to the

peculiarities of Calvinifm, he is happy to embrace this

opportunity
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muke one remark as a guard to perfons in sect.

whofe way the arguments of the Unitarians iir.

may be likely to fall ; namely, that one great
^^;;;';;;;;^

advantage poITeffed by Deifls, and perhaps in voflcff<^by
^

, Ti- ••!• Deifts and

a flill ereater deo-ree by Unitarians, m their Unitarians

warfare with the Chriftian fyftem, refults inJwUh

from tlie very circumftances of their being
^'^^jJ^^X

the alTailants. They urge what they flate

to be powerful arguments againft the truth

of the fundamental dodrines of Chriftianity,

and then call upon men to abandon them as

pofts no longer tenable. But they, who tire

difpofed to yield to this alTault, fhould call to

mind, that it has pleafed God fo to eflabliih

the conftitution of all things, that perplexing

difficulties and plaufible objedions may be

adduced a2:ainfl: the moft eftablilhed truths ;

luch, for inftance, as the being of a God, and

many others both phyfical and moral. In all

cafes, therefore, it becomes us, not on a partial

view to rejeft any propolition, becaufe it is

attended with difficulties ; but to compare

the difficulties which it involves, with thofe

which attend the alternative propofition

which mull: be embraced on its reje6lion.

opportunity of confcfling the high obligation which, in

common with all the friends of true Religion, he owes

to the author of that highly valuable publication for his

mafterly defence of the doctrines of Chriftianity, and his

acute refutation of the oppofitc errors.

We
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We fliould put to the proof the alternative

propoiitioii in its turn, and fee whether it be

not ftill lefs tenable than that which we are

fummoned to abandon. In fhort, we fhould

examine circumipe611y on all fides ; and abide

by that opinion which, on carefully balancing

all conhderations, appears fairly entitled to

our preference. Experience, however, will

have convinced the attentive oblerver of thole

around him, that it has been for want of

adverting to this juft and obvious principle,

that the Unitarians in particular have gained

mod: of their profelytes from the Church,

fo far as argument has contributed to their

fliccefs. If the Unitarians, or even the Deifls,

were confidered in their turn as mafters of

the field ; and were in their turn attacked,

both by arguments tending to difj)rove their

lyftem direftly, and to difJ:)rove it indire611y,

by (hewing the high probability of the truth

of Chriflianity, and of its leading and pecu-

liar do6lrines, it is moil: likely that they would

foon appear wholly unable to keep their

ground. In fhort, reafbning fairly, there is

no medium between abfolute Pyrrhonifm

and true Chriftianity : and if we reje6i: the

latter on account of its difiiculties, we fhall

be flill more loudly called upon to reje61:

every other fyflem which has been offered

2 to
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to the acceptance of mankind. This con-

fideration might, perhaps, with advantage, be

more attended to than it has been, by thole

who take upon them to vindicate the truth

of our holy ReUgion : as many, who from

iriconlideration, or any other caule, are dif-

pofed to give up the great fundamentals of

Chriftianity, would be ftartled by the idea,

that on the fame principle on which they

did this, they mull; give up the hope of find-

ing any reft for the fole of their fcot on any

ground of Religion, and not (top Ihort of

iinquahfied Athcifm.

Besides the clafs of thofe who profefledly HaifUn-

reject Revelation, there is another, and that
°'^^^^'

alfo, it is to be feared, an increafing one»

which may be called the clafs of half-unbe-

lievers, who are to be found in various de-

grees of approximation to a ifate of abfolute

infidelity. The iyftem, if it deferve the

name, of thefe men, is grofsly irrational.

Hearing many who affert and many who deny

the truth of Chriftianity, and not refledting

ferioufly enough to confider that it muft be

either true or falfe, they take up a ftrange

fort of middle opinion of its qualified truth.

They conceive that there muft be Ibmething

in it, though by no means to the extent to

which
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which it is puflied by orthodox Chriftians.

They grant the reahty of future punifhment,

and even that they themfelves cannot alto-

gether expe6l to efcape it ; yet, *' they truft

*'
it \^'ill not go fo hard with them as the

•' churchmen ftate:" and, as was formerly

hinted, though difbeheving almoft every ma-
terial do61rine which Chriftiauity contains ;

yet, even in their own minds, they by no

means conceive theiafelves to be inlifted

under the banners of infidelity, or to have

much caufe for any great apprehenlion left

Chriftianity fhould prove true.

But let thefe men be reminded, that there

Is no middle way. If they can be prevailed on

to look into their Bible, and do not make up

their minds abfolutely to rejedl Its authority;

they mull: admit that there is no ground

whatever for this vain hope, which they fuffer

themfelves to indulge, of eicaping but with a

flight meafure of punifl-.-nent. Nor let them

think their guilt inconfidcrable. Is it not

grofsly criminal to triflewith the long-fuiFeririg

of God, to defpife alike his invItatioiiG and his

threatenings, and the offer ^C his Spirit of

grace, and the precious blood of the Re-

deemer ? Far different is the Scripture elli-

mate ; " How (hall we efcape if we negleft

'^ fo
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1

** fo great falvation?" " It fhall be more sect.
*' tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrah, in the in.

*' day of judgement^'* than for them, who
voluntarily fhut their eyes againft that full

light, which the bounty of Heaven has

poured out upon them. Thefe half-unbe-

lievers are even more repreheniible than

downright fceptics, for remaining in this

ilate of carelels uncertainty, without endea-

vouring to afcertain the truth or falfehobd of

revelation. The probability which they

admit, that it may be true, impofes on them

an additional and an undeniable obligation to

inquiry. But both to them and to decided

fceptics it mufl be plainly declared, that they

are in thefe days lefs excufable than ever, for

not looking into the grounds and proofs on

which is refled the truth of Chriflianity ; for

never before were thefe proofs fo plainly

^

mid atfo eafy a rate, offered to the conlidera-

tion of mankind. Through the bounty of

Providence, the more widely Ipreading poifbii

of infidelity has in our days been met with

more numerous and more powerful antidotes.

One of thefe has been already pointed out :

and it fhould be matter of farther gratitude

to every real Chrifti-an, that in the very place

«ii which modern infidelity had difplayed the

I I flandard
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llaBdard of viQ:ory^ a warrior in the {ervice of

Religixon,a man ofthe moft acute difcernment

and profound refearch, has been raifed up by

Providence toqiiell their triumph- (a) He was
ibon taken from us; but happiiv for him and

for ourfelves, not till he had announced, that,

like the Magi of old, he had ieen the ftar of

Chrift in the Eail, and had fallen down and

worlhipped him. Another fhould be men-
tioned with honour, who is purfiiing the track

which that great man had pointed out. (b)

Henceforth let all obje6iors againft Chriftia*

nity, on the ground of its being difproved by

the oriental records, be put to filence. The
flrenirth of their caufe coniiil:ed in their io;-

norance, and in our own, of oriental learning.

They availed themfelves fo,r a Vv'hile of our

being in a ftate of darknefs; but the light of

day has at length broken in and expofed to

deierved contempt their Superficial fpecu-

lations.

The infatuation of thele unbelievers upon

tAiil: would be leis flriking, if they were

(a) It is almoft fuperfluous to ftate, that Sir William
Jones is here meant, who, from the teftimony borne to his

extraordinary talents by Sir John Shore, in his firft addrefs

to the Afiatic Society of Calcutta, appears to have been a

man of moft extraordinary genius and aftonifhing eru-

dition.

(b) Mr. Maurice.
able
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able altogether to decline Chriflianity ; and

were at liberty to relinquifh their pre-

teniions to its rewards, on condition of be-

ing exempted from its punifliments. But

that is not the cafe ; they muft ftand the

rifk of the encounter, and their eternal

happinefs or mifery is fufjoended upon the if-

fue (a). What mufl: be the emotions of thefe

men, on iirft opening their eyes in the world

of fpirits, and being convinced, too late, of

the aweful reality of their impending ruin ?

May the mercy and the power of God awaken

them from their delperate (lumber, while life

is yet fj^ared, and there is yet f|3ace for re-

pentance !

(a) This argument is prefled with uncommon force in

Pascal's Thoughts on Religion, a work highly valuable,

though not in every part to be approved ; abounding in

particular with thofe deep views of Religion, which the

name of its author prepares us to expert.

112
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Sect. iv.

ylJz'ice fuggeped by the Jlate of the times to

trite Chrijiians.

To thofe, who really deferve the appella-

tion of true Chriftians, much has been laid

incidentally in the courfe of the prefent

work. It has been maintained, and the pro-

polition will not be dilputed by any found or

C'Xperienced politician, that they are always

niofl: important members of the community.

But we may boldlv aflert, that there never

was a })eriod wherein, more jullly than

in the })refent, this could be affirmed ot

them ; whether the lituation, in all its

circumilances, of our own country be at-

tentively conlidered, or the general flate of

focietv in Europe. Let them on their part

feriouflv weigh the important ftation which

thev fill, and the various duties which it

now peculiarly enforces on them. If we

conililt the moll: intellis-ent accounts of fo-

reign countries, which have been recently

publilhed, and compare them with the re-

ports of former travellers ; we muft be con-

vinced, that Religion and the ftandard of

morals
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morals are every where declining, abroad sect.

even more rapidly than in our own coun- iv.

try. But Hill, the progress of irreligion,

and the decay of morals at home, are fuch as

to alarm every coniidexate mind, and to fore-

bode the worfl conlequences, unlefs fome re-

medy can be aj)plied to the growing evil. We
can depend only upon true Chriftiaru for ef-

fe6ling, in any degree, this important fervice.

Their lyflem, as was formerly ftated, is that

of our national church : and in proportion,

therefore, as their fyftem prevails, or as it

increafes in refpe61: and eftimation, from the

manifeft good conduft of its followers ; in

that very proportion the church is flrength-

ened in the foundations, on which alone it can

be much longer fupported, the efteem and at-

tachment of its members, and of the nation at

large. Zeal is required in the caufe of Re-

ligion ; they only can feel it. The charge

of lingularity mufl: be incurred ; they only

will dare to encounter it. Uniformity of

condudl:, and perfe^^erance in exertion, will

be requifite ; among no others can we look

for thofe qualities.

Let true Chriltians then, with becomin?-

earneftnefs, ftrive in all things to recommend
itheir profefiion, and to put to lllence the vain

I I ^ feoffs
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feoffs of ignorant objaSlors. Let them boldly

affert the caufe of Chrill: in aa,age when lb

many, who bear the name of Chriftians, are

afliamed of Him : and let them conlider as de-^

volved on Them the important duty of fuf-

pending for a while the fall of their country,

and, perhaps, of performing a ftill more ex-

tenfive fervice to fociety at large ; not by bufy

interference in politics, in which it cannot

but be confeffed there is much uncertainty

;

but rather by that lure and radical benefit

of refloring the influence of Religion, and of

railing the flandard of morality.

Let them be adive, ufeful, generous to-

wards others; manifeftly moderate and felf-

denvins^ in themfelves. Let them be alliamed

of idienefs, as they would be of the moft ac-

knowledged lin. When Providence blelles

them with affluence, let them withdravv' from

the competition of vanity; and, without for-

didnefs or ablurditv, ihew by their modeft de-

meanour, and by their retiring from dilplay,

that, without affeding fingularity, they are

not (laves to falhion ; that they confider it as

their duty to fet an example of moderation

and fobriety, and to referve for nobler and

more dilinterefled purpofes, that money.^

which others felfifhly wafle in parade, and

drefs.
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drefs, and equipage. Let them evince, in

fliort, a manifeil: moderation in all temporal

thines: as becomes, thofe whole afte(5lions are

let on higher objeds than any which this

world affords, and who poiTefs, within their

own bolbms, a fund of latisfadion and com-

fort, which the world fecks in ^ anity and dii-

lipation. Let them cultivate a catholic Ipi^

ritof univerial good will, and ofamicable feU

lowfhip towards all thofe, of whatever fe6l

or denomination, who, differing from them

in non-effentials, agree with them in the

o;rand fundamentals of Religion. Let them

countenance men of real piety wherever

they are found ; and encourage in others

£very attempt to reprefs the progrefs of vice,

and to revive and diffufe the influence of Ke-^

ligion and virtue. Let their earnefl prayers

be conflantly offered, that fuch endeavours

may be fuccefsful, and .that the abufed long-

fuffering of God may flill continue to us the

invaluable privilege of vital Chriftianity,

Let them pray continually for their coun-

try in this feafon of national difficulty. We
bear upon us but too plainly the marks of a

declining empire. Who can fay but that the

Governor of the univerfe, who declares him-

felf to be a God who hears the prayers of his

JervantSa may, in anfwer to their intercef^

fions.

4*37
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fioiis, for a while avert our niin, and conti-

nue to us the fuhiefs of thofe temporal hlef-

finsrs, which in fuch abundant meaflire we
have hitherto enjoved. (a) Men of the ^^'ork],

indeed, however they may admit the natural

operation of natural caufes, and may there-

fore confefs the effeds of Religion and mo-

rality in promoting the well being of the

community ; may yet, according to their hu-

mour, with a fmile of complacent pity, or a

fneer of iupercilious contempt, read of the

fervice which re;al Chriiliians may render

to their country, by conciliating the favour

and calling down the bleffmg of Providence.

It may appear in their eyes an inilance of

the fame luperftitious weaknels, as that

which prompts the terrified inhabitant ot

Sicily to bring forth the image of his tute-

lar faint, in order to fl:op the dell:rLi6ti,ve ra-

vages of T^tna. We arc, however, fure, it

we believe the Scripture, that God will be

dilpofed to favour the nation to which his

fervants belong ; and that, in fa6l, fuch as

They, have often been the unknown and un-

honoured inftruments of drawing down on

their country the bleffmgs of ilitety and pro-

iperity,

(m) Vide, Some exquifitely beautiful lines in the laft

book of Cowpcr's TafK, wiier'-un this fentimcnt is intro-

duced.

But
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But it would be an iiiftance in mvfelf of

that very falfe Ihame which I have con-

demned in others, if 1 were not holdly to

avow my firm perfuafion, that to the declifie

ofKeligmi a7id morality our national difficulties

nmjl both dlrecfly and mdiretily be chiejly af-

cribed; and that my only folid hopes for tlui

well-being of my country depend notfo much on

her fleets afid armies^ notfo much on the wifdo7n

ofher rulers, or the /pint ofher people, as on the

perfuafton thatJlie flill contains many, who, in a

degenerate age, love andobey theGofpelofChrifl\

o?i the humble trufl that the intercefft07i of thefe

may flill be prevalent, thatfor thefake of thefey

Heaven may flill look up07i us with an eye of

favour.

Let the prayers of the Chriflian reader be

alfo offered up for the luccefs of this feeble

endeavour in the fervice of true Religion.

God can give effe6l to the weakeft effort;

and the writer will feel himfelf too much
honoured, if bv that which he has now
been making, but a fingle fellow creature

fhould be awakened from a falfe fecuritv,

or a fingle Chriftian, who deferves the name,

be animated to more exteniive iifefulnefs.

He may feem to have affumed to himfelf 3

tafk which he was ill qualified to execute.

He
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He fears he may be reproached witli arro-

gance and prefumption for taking upon him
the office of a teacher^ Yet, as he formerly

fuggefted, it cannot be denied, that it belongs

to his public fituation to inveftigate the ftate

of the national Religion and morals; and that

it is the part of a real patriot to endeavour

to retard their decline, and promote their

revival. But if the office, in which he has

been engaged, were lefs intimately conne6ted

with the duties of his particular flation, the

candid and the liberal mind would not be in-

dilpofed to pardon him. Let him be allowed

to offer in his excufe a defire not only to dif--

charge a duty to his country, but to acquit

himl'elf of what he deems a folemn and indif*

penfable obligation to his acquaintance and his

friends. Let him allege the unaffected foli^

citude which he feels for the welfare of his

fellow creatures. Let him urge the fond

wiihhe gladly would encourage; tha.t, while,

in fo large a part of Europe, a falfe philofophy

having been preferred before the Icffons of re-

velation, Infidelity has lifted up her head

without Ihame, and walked abroad boldly and

in the face of day ; while the pra61ical confe-

quences are ilich as might be expelled, and li-

centioufnefs and vice prevail without reflraint:

here at leail: there might be a fanduary, a

I land
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land ofReligion and piety, where the bleflings

of Chriftianity might be ftill enjoyed, where

the name of the Redeemer mioht ftill be ho-

iioured; where mankind might be able to fee

what is, in truth, the Religion of Jefus, and

what are its bleffed efre6ls; and whence, if the

mercy of God ihould lb ordain it, the means

of religions inftmclion and confblation might

be again extended to fiirrounding countries

and to the world at large.





INDEX.
A.

AB USE of things, unfairnefs of arguing from it againft their

life, 76.

Acceptance with God, commonly prevailing notions refpefting

it, 117— 121.

— Scripture, and Church of England, doftrine refpefting it,

122-127.

— praflical confequenccs, of common notions refpecfting it,

123.

— true doctrine vindicated from obje£tion, 128, 129.

Addifotu, quoted, 223.

AffeSilmu^ of their admiflion into Religion, 80, 8r.

— their admiffion into Religion reafonable, 82—86.

— true teft and meafure of them in Religion, 87—91.

— in Religion, not barely allowable, but highly necef-

fary, 92—96.

— our Saviour the juft obje£l of them, 97, 98.

— objeftion, that they are impoffible towards an invilible Being,

difcufled, 98—109.

— little excited by public misfortunes, and why, 105, 106.

— towards our Saviour, fpecial grounds for them, 107, 108.

— divine aid promifed for exciting them, 109, no.
— our ftatements refpe^ling them in Religion verified by

fa<its, x\\, 112.

K K Affe8i(ms^



INDEX.
AffeHions^ religions, St. Paul a flriking inftancc of them}

86.

AmiltioK, \-0tznCi of, 172, 173.

^wirt^/e tempers, difcuffion lefpefting, 246—274.

— fubftituted for Religion, 247, 248.

— value of, eftimated by the ftandard of mere reafon, 249.

— fali'e pretenders to them, 249.

— real nature, when not grounded on Religion, 250, 251.

— precarious nature, 251—254.

— value of, on Chriiuan principles, 257.

— life, Chriftian's iT.oft fo, 263, 264.

— Chriftians urged to this, 265—271.

— its jiift praife, 27a, 273.

— apt to deceive us, 274.

Jpplau/e, defireof, univerfal, 20X, 202.

B.

Bahingion^ the reverend Matthew, 359.

Benevolence^ true Chriftian, its exalted nature, 398, 399.

Bacon^ Lord, quoted, 316.

Caluwny, confiderations which reconcile the Chriiflian to It,

2.32—234.

Charity, true, what, and its marks, 432, 433.

Chrifiianhy, vital revival of, would invigorate church eflablilh-

ment, 408.

— vital, alone fulted to lower orders, 409, 410.

—. the common fyftem, falfely fo called, 423.

— the trueft patriotifm, 398—406.

— of the world, its bafe nature, 449.

— not a gloomy fervice, 452—460.

— relaxations compatible with, 453—455.

Chrijiiattity^



INDEX.
CJiriJiianity, its folld texture, 460, 461.

— general, what fo c".lled, 462—465.

— true, requires inceHant watchfulnefs and care, 466.

— {late in which it finds us, 44—-49.
— its prefent critical circumdances, 368—377.

— reduced to a fyflem of ethics, proofs of this, 378,

384, 385.

—- caufes, which have tended to produce negleft of her peculiar

dodrines, 373, 374. 380—383.

— peculiar doftrines of, taught by the oldeft divines and

highefl: dignitaries of the EngUfli church, 379, 380.

^— peculiar do6lrines gradually fallen into negled, 383—38^,

— fad fymptoms of its low ftate among us, 386—388.

— objcftion, that our fyftem of it too llrift, ftated and an-

Avered, 389—392.

— vital, its happy influence on temporal well-being of eom-

munitie«;, 393—395.

— not hoftile to patriotifm, 395—398.
— from its eflential nature, peculiarly adapted to well-being of

communities, 402—406.

— vital, can alone produce thefe effects, 406.

— excellence of it, in fome particulars not commonly na-

ticed, 349—^60.

— general flate of, in England, 364.

— its tendency to promote the well being of political commu-

nities, 364. 399. 405, 406.

— has raifed the general ftandard of praftice, 367, 368.

— fickens in profperity and flourifhes imder perfccution,

369—371.

— peculiarities of, naturally Aide into difufe, 373.

Chrijiians^ true, duties efpecially incumbent 011 them in thefe

times, 485—489.

-*- fliould pray for theii" countr)', 487.

I' K ?. CkriJiiaTis^



INDEX.
Chiftians^ their prayers intreated for the fuccefs of this work,

490-

— ready made, who edeemed fuch, 440.

— real, how different from nominal, 296—29S.
— life, illuHrated by figure of a traveller, 300—303.

Commons^ Houfe of, proves inordinate love of worldly glory, 218.

Coiififtency between Chrlftianity's leading doftrincs and pradtical

precepts, 320— 34.8. 350.

— between Chrillianity's leading doftrines amongfl: each other,

350-

— between Chriftianity's praftical precepts amongft each other,

351—356.

Gonial^ necefTary to produce any intcreft in our affeftions, ip2

— 108. iia.

Corruption of human nature, common notions of it, 24^26.

— of human nature, Scripture account of it, 26. 40, 41.

— of human nature, arguments fuggefted in proof of it,

27—40.

— of Heathen world, and ftriking inftance of it, 29, 30.

— of favage life, 30, 31.

— proof of it, furnifhed by the ftate of the Chriftian world, 31—
36.

— by the experience of the true Chriftian, 36, 37.

— human, its general efFefts,, when fufFered to operate without

reftraint, 38, 39.

— human, firm grounds on which it refts, 51.

^— human, practical ufes of the doftrine, 52.

Cow/fr'^ 7«/^, recommended, 323. 488.

'— quoted, 347,

D.

Defe^ive^ conceptions generally prevailing concerning import*

ance of Chriftianity, 7—12.

— conceptions concerning human corruption, 25, 26.

— conceptions concerning the evil fpirit, 42.

Defeflivf
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DefeSHvc coftceptions concerning the do6Vrines, vvhich rcfpe^

our Saviour and the Holy Spirit, 64—66. 68. 70, 71.

—
' conceptions concerning the means of acceptance with God,

116— 126.

«*- conceptions prevailing concerning practical Chriftianity,

141— 144. 161—284.

— conceptions of guilt and evil of fin, 285—290.

— fear of God, 290.

— fenfeofthe difficulty of getting to heaven, 29$—297.

— love of God in nominal Chriftians, 303—306.

— love of God, proofs of it in nominal Chriftians, 306—3 ro.

— conceptions general, concerning peculiar doftrines of Chrif-

tianity, 320.

— conceptions of peculiarities of Chriftianity, praftical mif-

cliiefs from them, 321.

Depths., of the things of God; and our pronenefs to plunge into

them, 59—61.

Z)^'jcWa^ to God, duty of it, 148— 152. 156. 160. 162.

DtJJipated zx\.A indolent, clafs of, 167, 168.

Dijfipaiion^ feems to have prevailed in the antediluvian world,

295.

'Doddridge % Sermons on Regeneration, referred to, note, \ 15.

Duellings its guilt, 2iC. 219—221.

E.

Error^ innocence of, confidered, ig—2a.

Eftabtijliment, religious, in England, how circumftanced, 370.

Efiimation^ defire of, univerfal, 201, 202.

— common language concerning it, the effeiSls of the love of

it, and the nature of the paffion, 203—207.

— commendations of it queftioned, 207, 208.

— efTential defeds of inordinate love of it, explained, aog, 210.

K K 3 Ejiimatim^



INDEX.
Ejiimation, love of, Scripture leflbns concerning, S09—JJJ,
— value of, analogous to riches, 214, 215.

— love of, common notions refpefting it, 216, 217.

— proofs of our ftatements refpefting it from Houfe of Com-

mons, 2x8.

— proofsof our ftatements refpeiting it from duelling, 219—22 y,

— real nature of inordinate love of it, 222—225.

— true Chriftian's conduft refpeding love of it, 225—239-

— true modes of guarding againft exceffive love of it, 235, 236.

— advice to the true Clu-iftian refpefting love of it, 240

—245.
— love of, beft moderated by humility and charity, 243,

— ^true Chriftian's temper refpefting it, 244.

Jw/fpirit, the exiftence and agency not contrary to reafon,

42—44.

£x/^r«rt/ anions fubftituted for habits of mind, 185, 186.

F.

Faith, Chriftian's life, a life of, 188— 190.

Families, two, the righteous and the wicked, 293.

Fergnfofi, t'le hiftorian, 402.

Fidltrs iJalvinil'm and Socinianifm compared, 476.

Fundamental pra6tical diftinftion between fyftems of nominal

ana reaiChriftians, 327, 328. 346, 347.

G.

General tone of morals, Chriftianity has raifed it, 143.

— eftablifhed by confent in every country, 366, 367.

Geneva, the effeft of theatres, 308.

Gloomy fervice, falfe charge that we make Chriftianity fuch,

452.

Glory^ true and falfe, what properly fo called, 211.

— Miftakes coacerning it, 210.

Good hearted young men, term mifapplied, 429.
• •

' ' Good



INDEX.
Good hearted young men, the title difproved, 436,

Gratitude^ tioie figns of, 69, 70.

H.

Halits, of mind forgotten in Religion, 185—200.

Heavenly minJedmfs, beft promoted by being much converfant

with peculiar doftrines of Chriftianity, 345.

Holy Spirit, Scripture doftrine concerning, 63. 113— 115,

— popular notions concerning, 71—75.

Honour, falfe notions refpefting it, 223, 224.

Home, Dr. quoted, 86.

Humility, bed enforced by peculiar doflrlnes of Chnftianity, 337

—339.
— the ground of Chriftian graces, 200.

— excellent praftical effects of, 242.

I

Ignorance oi C\\xi^\2imtY, common, 12, 13.

— criminal, 14, 15.

Importance of Chriftianity, inadequate conceptions generally

entertained of it, 7— 23.

—- of Chriuianity, proofs of the inadequate ideas generally

entertained of it, 8— 12.

— of Chriftianity, ideas of it given by the Holy Scrip-

tures, i6— ig.

— of Chriftianity, beft enforced by peculiar doftrines of

Chriftianity, 33 t,

Inconjijlency of world's praftical fyftem, 353, 354.

Indifference about Chriftianity generally prevalent, 18.

— general towards our Saviour, proofs of, 66—68.

Infidelity, common progrefs of it, 468—474.

— a difeafe of the heart more than of the underftanding, 474.

Innocent young women, term how mifapplied, 429.

— young women, the title difproved, 436.

Intelledual attainments, rp.ted below moral by Chriftianity, 356

•^360.

— low degree of excellence within our reach, 358.

K K 4 JotUSf
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J.

'Jones^ Sir William, a champion for Chriftlanity, 48a.

K.

Kenyon^ Lord Chief Juftlce, commendations of, 418.

L.

Language^ common, concerning the importance of Chrlftianity;,

12.

— concerning human corruption, 25, 26.

— concerning affeftions tovards our Saviour, and Holy Spirit's

operations, 72—74.
— concerning terms of acceptance with God, 117— 120.

— concerning mode of relaxing the flri^lnefs of Chriftian pre-

cept, 181—183.

— concerning human judicatures, i8|.

— concerning arniable tempers and ufeful lives, 247.

— common to people defirous of repenting, 324, 325.

Learnings votaries of, 174.

Ltfe^ Chriftian, illuftrated under figure of a traveller, 300—303

— Chriftian's, a life of faith, 188—193.

Liturgy^ bad effects to be fecred from, its difufe, 412.

Lives, feveral mentioned, 466.

Love, true figns of it, 66, 67.

— of God, its eflential characters, 151.

— of Chrift, juftly to be expeftcd of us, 96, 97. 107, 108.

— means of exciting it, 1 36, 13 7.

— of God, defective in nominal Chriftians, 303, 304.

— of God, proofs of its being defe£live, 305—^3 10.

«— of fellow-creatures, nominal Chriftians defeftive in, 3 1 o, 3 1 1

.

*- of fellow-creatures, true marks of, 312— 317.

«— of God, beft enforced by Chriftianity's peculiarities, 334,

— Chriftians to cultivate this grace above all others, 448.

Lovfj



INDEX.
Love^ its excellent effe<?ts in the true Chriftian, 450.— of fellow-creatures beft enforced by peculiar doftrines,

336, 337-

Low ftandard of pradlice generally prevailing, 141, 142. 161

—

185.

~ l,»wer clafTes, not unfit that true doftrine of acceptance ftiould

be ftated to them, 128, 129.

M.

M'Laurin, his effays and fermons referred to, 115. 1 34.

Maurice^ Mr. a defender of Chriflianity, 482.

Maxims^ which prove human corruption, 33.

Medium, religious, almoft loft, 178.

Milton, quoted, 61, 62.

Moral, attainments rated above intelleflual, by Chriftiv'nity, 356.

— attainments, how much more we can excel in them than in

intelleftual ones, 358, 359.

Moravians, commendation of, 79.

N.

^d:/«r<i/ condition of man without Chriflianity, 45—49.

"Nature, eflential, of true praftical Chriflianity, 177.

NeceJJity, excufeonthe plea of, ftated, and anfwered, 52—60.

— opponent on the ground of, how beft oppofed, 54, 55.

Nominal and real Chriftian, diftin«5lion between them moft im-

portant, 423.

Novelsj prove how peculiarities of Chriftianity have fallen into

neglca, 383—385.

O.

Objeliions againft the religious affe^ions towards Chrlft, and

againft the operations of the Holy Spirit, 7 1 — 75.

^— againft human accountablenefs, difculTed^ 52—61^

Objeriiant^



INDEX.
OhjeHionsy againll the religious affedions towards Chrifl, and

againft the operations of the Holy Spirit, difcufled,

75-115.

Outgrowing vices miftaken for forfaking them, 427. 44.1.

Owf«, Dr. referred to, 69. 381.

P.

Paley, Mr. his defence of Chriftianity noticed, 361, 389.

Partiality in the religious views of nominal ChrilVians, 163

—

167.

Particular^ Chriftians mull not fear to be fo when required by

duty, 230.

Pa/cars thoughts referred to^ 339.

— thoughts recommended, 483.

Peculiar, doiftrines, ufe, in promoting humility, 337— 339.

— in proriioting moderation in earthly purfuits, 339, 340.

— in promoting cheerfuhiefs in fuffering, 341, 342.

— in promoting confidence in danger, and patience in fufFer-

ing» 343^ 344-

— in promoting heavenly mindednefs, 345.

— doctrines, demand our utmoft attention, 130— 134.

— do(flrines, ufe of, 330.

— doftrines, ufe of, in enforcing importance of Chriftianity,

331-

— doftrines, ufe of, in enforcing entire furrender to God, 332.

—- doftrines, ufe of, in enforcing guilt of fin, and dread of pu-

nifhment, 332, 333.

— in promoting love of God, 334, 335*

— in promoting love of fellow-creature?, 336, 337.

Philo/ophy, epicurifm and ftoicifm, 83.

Pitt, Mr, llander refpefting him refuted—Note 377, 378.

Pleafure, the true Chriftian finds in Religion, 191— 193.

Plea/ures of true Religion, 450—4-6o.

Policy, miftaken, of compromife with immorality, 417, 418.

PoliJJied i\zie of fociety no fecurity againft progrefs of inuiiorality,

413,414.

Pulitical,



INDEX.
Political, good effefts from the prevalence of Chriftianity, as

above defcribed, 393—409.

— o-ood effeflsfrom revival of vital Chriftianity, 410.

— bad efFtftsfrom itsfartlier decline, 41 i-r4i3.

— happinefsof a Chriftian nation, 393, 397.

Pomp and parade, votaries of, 171.

Poor the, more favourably circumftanced as to Religion, 1 29. 405.

Pope, the Poet, referred to, 340.

Popular notions concerning our Saviour and the Holy Spirit,

66—68.

Prapical hints, on importance of Chriftianity, 22, 23.

— on human corruption, 51, 52.

— on mode of dealing with a certain defcription of infidels,

54, S5-

'— on the means of exciting our afFe£tions towards our Saviour,

136, 137.

— refpefting love of eftimation, 240—245.

— refpefting amiable tempers and ufeful lives, 265.

— to naturally fweet tem^pered, 266.

— to naturally rough andauftere, 267—275.

— to true Chriftian, when engaged in hurry of worldly affairs,

275—282.

— to perfons del] rous of repenting, 325.

— refpefting ufes of peculiar do6liines of Chriftianity,

331— 347-

— foi revival of Religion. 415—421.

—- to various uefcriptions, 423—440.

— to fuch as, having been hitherto carelefs, wilh to become tine

Chrillians, 441-—460.

— to fome who profefs thesr full aflent to fundamental doc-

trines of Chriftif nity. 461 —467.
— to Sceptics and Uiutannns, .^67—479.

— to half unbelievers, 479—4S3.

— to true Chriftians, from fiatc of tin es, 484—491,
-— Chriilianity, chapter on, 139— 348.

— prevailing low views 01 it, 141— 143.

Pra^icai



INDEX.
Fralltcal Chrlftianity, its real ftriftnefs, 145, 146.

— its true nature, 147— 152.

— charged on all without exception in its full ftri£tnefs,

153—158.

~ mifchiefs cf negleft of peculiarities of Chrlftianity, 321.

— diftinftion, fundamental, between fyftems of nominal ani

real Chrlflians, 320—324.

— precepts of Chrlftianity, moft excellent, 360.

— ufe of peculiar dodrines of Chrlftianity, 328.

Prevailing, low views of practical Chrlftianity, proofs of

them, 143.

— inadequate fen fe of peculiar doftrines of Chriftians, 320, &c.

Pubaticn, notion of, difproves prevailing fyftem of Religion,

339, 3.10.

Prot/" of Chriftianity's divine origin, 361— 563.

Puritans^ many of their writings commended, 381.

R.

ReUgion, praftical hints for its revival, 415, 42a.

— the only true fupport in trouble and peril, 460.

Repeniajice, advice for fuch as are difpofed to, 441—449.

Reputation, true Chriftian's conduct refpefting it, 225—245

— true Chriftian preferves, without over-valuing it, 229—234.
Richard/on^ mentioned, 385.

Robert/on, Dr. cenfured, 387

Rojfeau^ fchool of, 28^^—284.,

S.

Scepfici/m, natural hiftoryof it, 468—471.

Sceptics and Unitarians, advantage they have in attacking

Chrlftianity, 477—479.

Scripture dodrine, importance of, to Chrlftianity, 16— 18.

— do£trine, concerning human corruption, 24—-41.

— dodtrine, caficerning Chrift and the Holy Spirit, 62, 63.

Selj-deception^



INDEX.
Self-deception^ frequent fources of, 424

—

441.

— another common kind, 461—465.

Self-examination^ htlps in, 424.

Sclfijhnefs of common practical Religion, :67— 175.

— the difeafe of political focieties, 399.

— peculiarly coimterafted by Chriftianity, 403—406.

Senjibility^ exquifite, how little truly valuable, and how different

from true practical benevolence, 283—284.

Senfualijis, clafs of, 169.

Sin, how fpoken of in Scripture, 291.

•— defective conceptions of, 285.

Sincerity , falfe notion of it, 19—22.

— true what, 22, 23.

Sins^ no little ones, 289—292.

— little, what accounted fuch, 288

Smithy Dr. Adaniy 105. 260. 262. 386, 387.

Soame Jenynsj his View of the Internal Evidence of Chrifiianity

referred to, 13. 389.

Sophijiry, with which Rehgion is explained away, 183.

Stage the, proof from its being frequented by nominal Chrif-

tians of their defective love of God, 306— 310. 317—320,

— proof from, illuftrated by political analogy, 309.

Statutes, Religion made a fet of, 1 80, 181.

Sterne ftrongly cenfured, 284.

Strifinefs of true pradical Chrifiianity, 145, 146.

— of our fyitem, objefted to, as not fuited to the ftate of the

world, 389.

— the charge refuted, 390, &c.

Sunday, hints for its enipiovment, 193—195.
— common modes of unhallowing it, 196— 199.

Supreme regard to be fet on God, 84. 155—177.

Siui/Ys Tale of a Tub, quoted, 182.



INDEX.

T.

Tiijie, votaries of, 174.

Tempers, Chriftian, rot cultivated, 187. 200,

— refpecling human tftimatinn, 227—231.

— refpefting calumny anddifgrace, 233, 234.

— when too much immerfed in worklly bufinefs, 278

—

282.

Theatres, Parifian, 308.

T/^m/mW entertainn ents prove defeftive love of God, 307.

— provedefeftiveloveof our neighbour, 318—320.

— entertainments, illuftrated by political analogy, 309.

V.

/^/V(f, feme one always excu fed, 427. 430.

Vices^ out-growing or changing them, miftaken for forfaking ali

fin, 427—429.

Vulgarity in Religion, as to language, to be expefted from vulgar

men, 78, 79.

U.

Unbelievers, half; a clafs of them, 479.

Uncharitahlenefs, what faliely fo called, 432, 433.

Vnitariantjm often refults from fame caufes as abfolule fcep-

ticifm, 475.

TJJeful lives, difcuffion concerning, 246.

— fubflituted for Religion, 247.

— value of, eflimated by ftandard of mere reafon, 255, 256.

— real worth of, on Ciiriftian principles, 257—260.

— life, the Chriftians life the moft fo, 263.

— Chriftians urged to, 265.

— its juft praife given to, 272.

— apt to miilead us, 2 74-

Wealt%
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W.

Wealthy votaries of, 172, 173;

Women, more difpofed than men to Religion, and ufes to be

made of this, 434.

— exalted office alligned to them, 435.

Witherfpoon^ 381.

Y.

Yiuth^ fimplicity of, miftaken for Religion, 43 3.
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